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FINAL TECHNICAL REPORT FOR NASA
T. 1NTP^ODUCTION AND RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS
Summarised below are the results of studies in the
Laboratory of N?»robiology supported by Grant NGR--33-010-179
from NASA. While the initial. purpose of the proposal was to
study the role of the vestibular apparatus and cerebellum in
orthostatic reflex control, our investigation led. us further
into elaborating on mechanisms within the brain which govern
circulation reflexes anal the consequences of disturbances in
their function.
Research Highlights_
The research activities have been divided into
three major categories, A - C, which are presented in detail
below. This section will only highlight their significance.
Me^
Grou A: Studies of Cerebellar and Vestibular
sms Governin the Circu ation an
Orthostatic Re exec.
This group consists of a number of studies in-
vestigating the interaction between areas of the brain
governing positional and cardiovascular reflexes. The major
findings have been: (a) the discovery that electrical stimula-
tion in a restricted portion of a subnucleus of the cerebellum,
the fastigial nucleus, can elicit powerful. circulatory
changes simulating orthostatic responses; (b) that lesions
of the fastigial nucleus will impair orthostatic responses;
(c) that vestibular inputs, acting in concert with barorecep-
tors and the cerebellum, also contribute to orthostatis; and
{d) the discovery that stimulation of this area of the
fastigial nucleus will produce a wide range of emotional.
behaviors, as well as influence the circulation, points to a
new function of the cerebellum, a brain region heretofore
believed to be involved primarily in the control of postur;^.
In view of the intimate interaction between autonomic anal
postural mechanisms in weightlessness, this knowledge may be
of importance in designing strategies for pharmacological
control. of circulatory decomp p.^sation following prolonged
weightlessness.
iiz^
Gi:ou S: Studies of Central Barorece for Inte ration
Nuc ^eus Tractus Sb itari^ N'FS an Anterior
Hvo^^amus AH
The NTS and AH are two brain regions of importance
in baroreceptor reflexes, and hence, are of relevance to
orthostatic reflex control. We discovered that: (a) lesions
of the NTS in rats not only abolish baroreceptor reflexes,
but result in the development of fulminating neurogenic
1
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hypertension and pulmonary edema. Further investigations in
^_	 rat demonstrated that the syndrome is associated with release
^^	 of adrenal catecholamines and depends on central. neural
pathways releasing norepinephrine. (b) Recent study in cats
have demonstrated that this species, unlike rats, will
survive the acute phase of hypertension and enter a chronic
stage of chronic labile neurogenic hypertension. (c) Lesions
of the anterior hypothalamus in rat will also produce fulmi-
nating hypertension anal pulmonary edema resulting from
release of adrenal. catecholamines rather than increased
vasomotor activity.
These studies also serve to cast light on the function
of brain regions subserving orthostasis and baroreceptor
mechanisms. From the point of space flight, they are of
importance in highlighting regions which can be studied
pharmacologically to develop arterial modes of control. of
circulatory reflexes. They are also of importance in a
broader sense biomedical_ly in demonstrating, for the first
time, that lesions of the brain producing imbalancy in
pressor and depressor centers, can lead to chronic hyperten-
sion.
Grou C: Studies on Brainstem Mechanisms Controllin
Circu story Re lexes Ot er Than Arteria Baroreceptor
Responses.
The major findings were the discoveries of the
regions of the brain integrating the Cushir^.g response (the
elevation of arterial pressure resulting from increased
intracranial pressure), and the cerebral. ischaemic reflex
{the pressor response to rendering the brain ischaemic}.
The region far the two responses appears localized to the
upper medulla. It also appears to represen^. the tonic
vasomotor center of brain.
Another finding was the discovery of another and
previously unrecognized major depressor area of the brain
within the spinal. trigeminal complex. The response elicited
from this depressor system has bEer^ termed the "trigeminal
depressor response (TDR)". The TDk^ is a reflex from receptors
of the trigeminal nerve and also from receptors, as yet un-
known, innervated by branches of the glassopharyngeal and
vagus nerves.
An understanding of other systems of brain
reflexes governing the arterial pressure is obviously of
importance in designing other strategies far examining the
reflex control. of the circulation under conditions of weightlessness.
Group D: Other Related Studies and Reviews.
This group consists of a technical report and
several review articles incorporating much material submitted
as primary research projects.
^	 ^a
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II. SUMMARY OF RESEARCH
GROUP A: STUDIES OF CEREBELLAR AND VESTIBULAR
^ J	MECHANISMS GOVERNING THE CIRCULATION
AND ORTHOSTATIC REFLEXES.
1. Doba, N. and Reis, D.J.: Changes in regional.
blood flow and cardiodynamics evoked by electrical stimu-
lation of the fastigial nucleus in the cat and their simi-
larity to orthostatic reflexes. J. Physiol. 227: 729-747,
1.972.
Changes in regional blood flow and cardiodynamics
were measured in anesthetized paralyzed cats during electrical
stimulation of the rostral fastigial nucleus. Fastigial
stimulation results in a graded, highly reproducible and
stereotyped cardiovascular response characterized by (a)
increased systolic, diastolic and mean arterial pressures
without changes in central venous or occluded vein pressure,
(b} decreased blood flow and increased vascular resistance
in the axillary, renal, femoral and mesenteric arteries,
increased flow without any change in vascular resistance in
the common carotid artery, and increase in total peripheral
resistance, (c} a small increase in heart rate and myocardial
contractile force, decrease in calculated stroke volume, and
no change in the cardiac output. Changes in regional arterial
flaw were abolished by transection of sympathetic nerves or
blockade of a-adrenergic receptors by systemic administration
of phentolamine. Changes :^.n heart rate and myocardial con-
tractility were abolished by stellate ganglionectomy or
blockade of S-adrenergic receptors by propranolol. No changes
in papillary diameter or retraction of the nictitating mem-
brane were seen during fastigial stimulation with stimuli
producing substantial. changes in blood pressure. The fastigial
pressor response represents a highly reproducible, stereo-
typed, graded, and differentiated pattern of activation of
sympathetic preganglionic neurons. The pattern of cardio-
vascular effects of fastigial stimulation simulates the com-
pensatory (orthostatic} reflex response to maintenance of an
upright pasture. Fastigial stimulation appears to excite
the neural network subserving orthostatic reflexes.
2. Doba, N. and Reis, D.J.: The role of the cere-
bellum and vestibular apparatus in regulation of orthostatic
reflexes in the cat. Circ. Res. 34: 9-18, 1974.
The contribution of the fastigial nucleus and the
vestibular nerves (VI:J;I:th cranial nerves) to the orthostatic
reflexes in anesthetized, paralyzed cats was studied.
Bilateral lesions of the rostral fastigial nucleus resulted
in impairment of the reflex changes in blood pressure,
femoral arterial flow and resistance evoked by head-up
3
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tilting to 30° or 6a °. The deficity consisted of an increase
in the magnitude of the initial fall in blood pressure
during tilti^^,g. The effects on blood pressure were paralleled
by decreased vasoconstriction in the femoral artery. Extra-
cranial lesions of the vestibular nerves produced comparable
deficits which were not enhanced by subsequent lesions of
the fastigial nucleus, Denervation of the barvreceptors
impaired the reflexes, and subsequent lesion of the fastigial
nucleus increased this deficit. The pressor response evoked
by electrical stimul^;<<ion of the rostral fastigial nucleus
also reversed the deficit ir_ orthostasis produced by hemorrhage.
Small doses of sodium pentobarbital. which did not alter the
resting blood pressure or the pressor response to carotid
occlusion impaired the responses tv stimulation of the
fastigial nucleus and tilting. Therefore, the rostral
fastigial nucleus, which might be triggered by the vestibular
apparatus, appears to participate in concert with the baro-
receptors in the initiation and possibly the maintenance of
the orthostatic reflexes.
3. Reis, D.J., Doba, N. and Nathan, M,A,: Predatory
attack, grooming and consummatory behavior evoked by electri-
cal stimulation of cat cerebellar nuclei, Science IS2: $45-
$47, 1973.
In this study, we sought to determine the behaviora^,.
consequences of electrical stimulation of sites of the
fastigial nucleus from. which the cardiovascular changes
simulating the orthostatic reflexes were elicited. The
relevance of this study t^, the aims of 1`^ASA are that, if
theoretically one wished to activate fastigial mechanisms in
attempting to compensate for orthostasis in alert, unanesthe-
tized subjects, the assoc:^ated concomitants of such stimula-
tion should be known.
Electrical stimulation ventro-medially in the
rostral fastigial. nucleus (FN) of anesthetized cat evokes a
profound rise of blood pressure and tachycardia, the fastigial
pressor response (FPR). To examine ^.f the FPR is associated
with behavioral changes, stimulating electrodes were chronically
implanted in FN of cat along with an indwelling cannula in
the carotid artery. Electrical. stimulation restricted to FN
(50 cps for 30--&0 sec) in awake cat at intensities gust
above threshold for hypertension most commonly elicited
alerting and vocalization. At slightly higher intensities,
the cats exhibited a range of stimulus-locked behaviors
including intense grooming, predatory (biting) attack on
rats, eating or drinking. The behavioral responses were
stereotyped, coordinated and characteristic for each animal. `
No abnormalities of posture or movement were noted. Lesions
at electrode tips abolish^:d the behavior and pressor responses
without producing motor deficits or impairment of defensive
responses to attack ur pain, We conclude that the rostral
:^^	 fastigial nucleus can modulate behaviors such as aggression,
^.
4
ifeeding and drinking heretofore considered as preponderantly
organized in upper brainstem and limbic system.
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4, Sheridan, G. and Reis, D.J.: Effects of cerebellar
ablation on regional distribution of cardiac output in cat.
Brain Res. 45: 260-265, 192.
Zt has long been known that the cerebellum phasically
influences the circulation. Electrical. stimulation of the
cerebellar cortex or deep nuclei has produced transient
changes in blood pressure, heart rate, the distribution of
organ blood flow, sensitivity of baroreceptors and other
cardiovascular reflexes. In the present study we have
investigated whether the cerebellum may exert a tonic influence
on circulation by investigating the effects of tota cerebellar
ablation in the cat, bath acutely and chronically, on the
distribution of nutrient (non--shunt) organ blood flow.
The studies were performed on cat. Under anesthesia
the cerebellum was remc^zjed completely. The fractional. dis-
tribution of blood flow was measured in 5 cats three days
after cerebellectomy (sub-acute group) and in 4 cats twenty-
eight days after surgery (chronic group). Blood flow distribu-
tion in skeletal muscle and viscera of unanesthetized cat
was measured by our modification of the isotope dilution
method of Sapirstein using 86 Rb as an indicator.
The results demonstrated that the only siginificant
change in regional blood flow distribution of limbs was a
decrease in the distribution of blood flow to red skeletal
muscles 3 days after cerebellectomy. As a result of the
reduced fractional. flow to red muscle the 3:1. ration of red
to white b7.00d flow characteristic of quiet waking approached
unity. The decrease of fractional. flow to red muscles was
transient, since by 28 days it had returned to nozmal, The
study therefore demonstrates that despite the profound
abnormalities in motor activity resulting from cerebellectomy
changes i.n the regional. distribution of blood flow are small
and only transiently alter the distribution of blood flow to
red skeletal muscle. The finding that the cerebellum may
tonically regulate the distribution of blood flow to red
skeletal muscle is not surprising in view of the important
role of the cerebellum in governing posture and the selective
participation of red skeletal muscle in this activity.
5. Kumada, M. and Reis, D.J.: Cardiovascular effects
elicited by punctate electrical. stimulation within the
vestibular complex (in preparation).
We have sought to identify regions within the
vestibular nuclear complex which might relay the orthostatic
responses previously discovered to be initiated from vestibular
apparatus in cat. Studies were undertaken in 10 cats and 20
rabbits anesthetized with alpha-chlorase (50 mg/kg) after
5
induction with ether. Some rabbits were anesthetized by
urethane (1 mg/kg i.v.). The brainstem was stimulated with
Teflon-coated electrodes with a constant current source.
Over I80 histologically verified tracks were placed and
].,728 sites were stimulated while arterial pressure and
heart rate were continuously displayed on channels of a
polygraph. Both pressor and depressor responses could be
el^.cited by electrical stimulation of areas within and
immediately surrounding the vestibular nuclear complex. A
ressor res onse was elicited from the ventral border of the
me is vesti u ar nucleus and adjacent dorsal. reticular
formation. The response consisted of a rise in both systolic
and diastolic arterial pressures to as much as 100 mmHg.
The threshold for the response was less than 20 t^A and the
optimal stimulus frequency was over 50 Hz. The response was
associated with a bradycardia which, following denervatian
of arterial baroreceptors, reverted to a tachycardia. The
pressor response appeared similar to the so-called Cushing
response on the basis of a comparable pattern of circulatory
changes and a substantial overlap of the CNS sites from
which the two responses were elicited.
A depressor response was elicited from stimulation
of the lateral and descending vestibular nuclei. It consisted
of a fall in both systolic and diastolic pressures by 25
mmHg or less associated with a bradycardia. The threshold
far the response within the vestibular nucleus was usually
greater than 1.00 ^A with an optimal frequency of 5 to 20 Hz.
2t is probable that the site from which this depressor
response is elicited lies outside the vestibular nuclear
complex within the spinal. tract of the trigeminal nerve
(since when an electrode was lowered through the vestibular
complex into the trigeminal complex, the threshold was
substantially lowered). Stimulation of the superior vestibular
mzcleus failed to eliicit any cardiovascular changes. ^rle
conclude that electrical. stimulation within the vestibular
nucleus complex produces few cardiovascular changes which
can conclusively be attributed to that nucleus. The pressor
response appears to be elicited primarily from structures in
the dorsal segmental pontine reticular formation while the
depressor response is probably mediated by spread of current
to underlying spinal trigeminal tract. Failure to elicit
cardiovascular effects from electrical stimulation within
the vestibular complex might be due to either dispersion of
fibers having the cardiovascular influence throughout the
complex itself , or that fibers from the TITI_Ith nerve involved
in cardiovascular control. pass in small. bundles directly to
the fastigial nucleus of r_erebellum and/or regions of the
reticular formation.
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GROUP B: STUDIES OF CENTRAL BARORECEPTOR INTEGRATIDN
ZN THE NUCLEUS TRACTUS SOLITARII (NTS) AND
ANTERIOR HYFOTHALA1^It7S WITH REFERENCE TO
C^iRONIC EFFECTS OF LOCAL LESIONS.
1. Doba, ^u. and Reis, D.J.: Acute fulminating neuro-
genic hypertension produced by brainstem lesions in rat.
Circ. Res. 32: 584-593, 1973.
Bilateral electrolytic lesions of the nucleus
tractus solitarii in the rat at the level of the obex abolished
baroreceptor reflexes and resulted in an immediate, marked
elevation in systemic blood pressure without a change in
heart rate. In unanesthetized rats, the hypertension was
associated with a marked increase in total peripheral resis-
tance, a reduction in bland flow in the abdominal aorta, and
an increase in central venous pressure. The cardiac output
was reduced to 52°lo of control. as a consequence of reduced
stroke volume, which was reflected, i.n turn, by increased
end-diastolic pressure. The hypertension was abolished and
the end-diastolic pressure lowered by blockade of a-receptors
with phentolamine. The hypertension was not due to changes
in blood gases ar to release of agents from the kidneys or
the adrenal glands; it was very sensitive to anesthetics and
was abolished or aborted by midcollicular decerebration.
Within hours after lesioning, the rats developed progressive
congestive heart failure and died in shock, often in associa-
tion with pulmonary edema. We concluded that the fulminating
hypertension evoked by lesions of the nucleus tractus solitarii
was due to the increased vasoconstriction caused by the
augmented discharge of sympathetic nerves in response to
central deafferentatian of baroreceptor reflexes; the hyper-
tension was mediated by a-receptors and depended on the
integrity of structures lying above the midbrain.
2. Doba, N. and Reis, D.J.: The role of central and
peripheral adrenergic mechanisms in neurogenic hypertension
produced by brainstem lesions in rat. (NTS Hypertension).
Circ. Res. 34: 293-30i, 1974.
In this study we sought to determine some of the
neurochemical u^echanisms involved both peripherally and
centrally in the mediation of baroreceptor reflexes.
Bilateral lesions of the nucleus tractus soiitarii
(NTS) in rats results in acute fulminating hypertension as a
consequence of central deafferentation of baroreceptors.
The hypertension is due to increased peripheral resistance
with a decrease in cardiac output. The hypertension is
blocked and cardiac ouput increased by phentolamine, trimetha--
phan (Arfonad) and reserpine but not by propranolol. Systemi^
tally administered b-hydroxydopamine (b-OH-DA) does not
alter the NT`, hypertension if adrenal glands are intact.
r
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Adrenalectomy, however, blocks the lesion-induced rise of
blood pressure in 6^-OH-DA treated animals. Zntracisternai
6-OH-DA (6 q 0 ug/rat) lowers the concentration of norepinephrine
only in spinal cord, and blocks the development of NTS
hypertension. Local injection of 6-OH--D.f into later^.l
hypothalamus does not affect the hypertension. Injeccion of
6-OH-DA into NTS results ir_ mild, transient elevation of
blood pressure. The results demonstrate that (a} NTS hyper-
tension is due to increased sympathetic neural discharge;
(b) in NTS hypertension adreno-medullary catecholamines are
released which, when sympathetic terminals are destroyed,
are sufficient to produce hypertension; (c) central noradre-
nergic neurons participate in the. expression of NTS hypertension;
and (d) barareceptors may inhibit the release of adrenal
catecholamines.
3. Amer, M.S., Doba, N. and Reis, D.J.: Changes in
cyclic nucleotide metabaiism in aorta and heart of neuro-
genically hypertensive rats: Possible trigger mechanism of
hypertension. Prot. Nat. Acid. Sci. LISA 72: 2.35--2139,
1,975.
Changes in cyclic nucleotide metabolism similar to
those characteristic of the chronic forms of hypertension
were observed in an acute neurogenic form of hypertension in
rats produced by electrolytic Lesions of the nucleus tractu.s
solitarii. These changes that were ev^,dent two hours after
the lesions were made included decreased cyclic AMP levels
in the heart, incresed cGMP:cAMP ratio, CAMP phosphodiesterase
(3';5'^-cAMP 5`-nucleotidohydrolase, EC 3.1,4.17) and guanylyl
cyclase (GTP pyrophosphateiyase /cyclizing/, ,^C 4.6.1.2}
activities in the aorta and decreased sensitivity of adenylyL
cyclase (ATP pyrophosphate-Lyase /cyciizing/, EC 4.6.1:1} in
both the aorta and heart to stimulation by the ^-ad^renergic
stimulant isoproterenol. These changes appear to depend on
catecholamine release and are not due to mechanical dis-
tortion secondary to the increased arterial pressure. These
studies provide biochemical support to the concept that the
sympathetic nervous system may play a critical role in the
initiation of the hypertensive syndrome and that chronic
hypertension could result from. the fixatio.z of the bin-
chemical effects of increased sympathetic activity.
4. Nathan, M.A. and Reis, D.J.: Fulminating arterial
hypertension with pulmonary edema from release of adreno-
medullary catecholamines after lesions of the anterior
hypothalamus in the rat. Circ. Res. 37: 226-235, 1975.
Bilateral electrolytic lesions of the anterior
hypothalamus in unrestrained rats resulted in the development,
w^.thin 2 hours, of arterial hypertension, tachycardia,
hyperthermia, and increased locomotor activity, often leading
to pulmonary edema and death. Similar lesions in paralyzed,
artificially ventilated rats praduced comparable changes in
iarterial blood pressure and body temperature with a suailar
-	 time course. The arterial hypertension was a consequence of
an increase in total peripheral resistance to ^.5`/° of control
^;,	 with a reduction in cardiac output to 49°/° of control.
Arterial hypertension, elevated peripheral resistance and
diminished cardiac output were reversed toward normal by a-
receptor blockade with phentolamine (I mg/kg, i.v.). Bilateral
adrenalectomy, adrenal. demedullation or adrenal denervation
performed prior to lesion placement prevented the development
of arterial hypertension and pulmonary edema as well as the
changes i.n peripheral resistance, cardiac output, and body
temperature. We conclude that arterial hypertension following
lesions of the anterior hypothalamus is due to a neurally
mediated increase in peripheral resistance initiated by the
release of adrenal medullary catecholamines and that pulmonary
edema is due to myocardial failure secondary to the ensuing
ventricular overload. Structures originating in, or passing
through, the anterior hypothalamus may exert selective
control over the adrenal medulla independent o^ vasomotor
neurons.
5. Nathan, M.A. and Reis, D.J. • Chronic labile
hypertension in cat by lesions of the nucleus tractus solitarii.
Circ. Res. (in press, 1976).
Bilateral electrolytic lesions of the nucleus
tractus solitarii (NTS) were made at the level of the obex
in 7 cats. Within. l hour after the lesions the mean arterial
pressure {MA.P) rose to a maximum of 144 mmHg (I4l°/, of control) ,
and by 7 hours heart rate reached a high of 236 bpm {l48% of
control.). The baroreceptor reflexes were abolished. After
24 hours the arterial pressure became extremely labile with
variations of 80-I00 mmHg obser y-^d. The lability occurred
spontaneously and during behaviors that were self-initiated
or elicited by environmental stimuli. The MAP in the lesion
group was 144 mmHg (I80% of control) during the day, and 96
mmHg (I20°/4 of control) at night. The lability, measured by
the standard deviation, during the day in the lesion group
was four times greater than z.n the control group and at
night there were no differences. The heart rate of the
lesion group was always higher than. that of the control
group but the lability of both groups was the same. We
conclude that lesions of th+r NTS produced labile hypertension,
probably by disinhibition o:^ sympathetic activity through
central interruption of the baroreceptor reflexes. The
higher, more labile arterial pressures during the day may be
caused by uninhibited increases in sympathetic activity
elicited by environmental stimuli that are present during
the day and absent at night. The daily variation of pressure
may also be caused by soaiatomotor activity or by a daily
rhythm of sympathetic activity which is unmasked by the
lesions.
9
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4GROUP C: STUDIES ON BRAINSTEM MECHANISMS CONTROLLING
CIRCULATORY REFLEXES OTHER THAN ARTERIAL
BARORECEPTORS.
1. Doba, N. and Reis, D.J.: Localization wi th^.n the
lower brainstem of a receptive area mediating the pressor
response to increased intracranial pressure (the Cushing
response). Brain Res. 47: 487-491, 1972.
The extreme mobility of the brain within the
cranium during norma^. postural shifts raises the passibility
that intracerebral distortion/sensitive receptors which on,
stimulation evoke an elevativ^i of the arterial pressure may
participate in the regulation of orthastatic reflexes. The
best known pressor response tv distortion of the brainstem
is the so-called "Cushing reflex". Recently, Hoff and Reis
(Hoff, J.T, and Reis, D.J., Arch. Neural. 23: 228, 1970}
discovered that the Cush^.ng reflex was due ^o stimulation of
specific regions within the cerebrum and spinal cord and not
due to distortion of intracranial extracerebral receptors.
In that investigation it was estab ^s e t at in brain the
receptive areas lie within the lower brainstem. By explor^.ng
the pons and met^ulla with a 1 mm probe it was discovered
that the response could only be evoked by direct pressure
aver a paramedian strip lying along the floor of the IVth
ventricle. The precise localization of the receptive areas
within the substance of the brain beneath the pressure
sensitive region, however, could not be identified.
In the present study we attempted to precisely
identify the nuclear areas of the brain mediating the Cushing
response. The studies were performed on cats anesthetized
with chloralose, paralyzed with gallamine and artificially
ventilated, Blood pressure and heart rate were measured by
conventional methods. Regional blood flora was measured by
an electromagnetic flow meter. The Cushing reflex was
elicited in three different ways: (a) by inflat^.ng a 2 ml
balloon inserted extradurally over the parietal cortex: ^?^;
by local pressure applied to the exposed floor ^rf the IVth
ventricle by a stainless steel probe of 1.0 mm diameter
attached to a force-di:>placement transducer by directly
injecting 1 - 3 ^l of saline of artificial CSF for 1 -2 seconds
into the substance of the brainstem through a cannula mounted
^.n an electrode carrier and also connected through a side-
arm to a low p~essure transducer. Zn other experiments the
brainstem was electrically stimulated stereotaxically.
Diffusely increasing the intracrarf.ial pressure
with a balloon or application of a probe to a restricted
region paramedially on the floor of the IVth ventricle
resulted in a graded st^reatyped pattern of evoked cardi^-
vascular activity. This consisted of increased systolic,
diastolic, and mean arterial pressures, bradycardia, reduction
;,
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in blood flow and increased resistance in the femoral and
mesenteric arteries, and a variable reduction of flow in the
^-	 renal. arterial bed. The threshold for the response was in
'^	 the range of 165-244 mmHg either when intracranial pressure
was increased diffusely by inflating the balloon or locally
over the IVth ventricular floor by a probe. An identical
cardiodynaxaic pattern could be produced by the rapid delivery
of 1^-3 ^l of artificial. CSF from a cannula placed stereotacti-
cally in a restricted area contained within the rostral
medulla and caudal pons lyi: , g deep to the probe-sensitive
area. This area partially overlaps several nuclei in the
lower brainstem reticular formation. A cardiovascular
response of similar patterning could be evoked by punctate
electrical stimulation restricted to the same region of the
brainstem.
This study confirms and extends our previous
studies which localized the receptive area in the brain for
elic^.ting the Cushiilg response to a narrow paramedial strip
lying along the floor of the IVth ventricle. It demonstrates
that beneath the ventricular surface of the IVth ventricle a
similar cardiovascular response can be evoked by small
pressure transients i.n the order of 14-34 cm of water. The
sensitive zone is geographically restricted and lies within
the overlapping confines of several nuclei rf the dorsolateral
reticular formation. Since electrical stir.^ulatian in the
same area can evoke the response it is likely that the
Cushing response results from excitation rather than. para-
lysis of neurons of fibers in the region. It is mast likely
that an adequate stimulus for the deformation within the
receptive area is probably less than 14 cm of water places
the threshold for acativation of the Cushing response within
the range of distorting forces {pressures) which might be
naturally generated by vascular pulsations, shifts in the
brain with change of postuz^e, or extreme pressure stimuli
resulting from increased G forces.
Z. Doba, N. and Reis, D.^'.: Central
mediating the pressor response to increased
pressure (the Gushing response) (submitted
neural mechanisms
intracranial
to Brain Research}
The localization of regions in the brainstem
mAdiati.ng the elevation of arterial pressure and bradycardia
elicited by an acute increase in intracranial pressure (the
Cushing response) was determined in cats anesthetized with
chloralose, paralyzed and artificially ventilated. In cat,
the Cushing response, elicited by acutely increasing infra--
cranial pressure by inflation of an intradural balloon,
consists of an elevation of arterial pressure, bradycardia
^.nd increase in vascular resistance and decrease in blood
flow in the femoral, renal and mesenteric arteries, and the
increase in blood flow without change in resistance in the
common carotid artery. Venous pressure is unchanged. In
unparalyzed animals the response is associated with expiratory
ll
i
apnea. Comparable circulatory changes could be elicited by
transient distortion elicited by application of a 1 mm probe
to a restricted area lying paramedially along the floor of
the fourth ventricle with pressures of 1.50-300 mmHg, The
Cushing response could be ^Licited by the rapid (less than Z
second} injection of 1-3 ul of artificial CSF at pressures of
10-30 cm H2O into a region of i;^xe pontomedullary tegm.ental
reticular formation lying deep to probe-sensitive regions of
the ventricular floor, and by electrical stimulation within
the same .sites. The bradycardia but not the rise of arterial
pressure can be abolished by small bilateral lesions of the
nucleus tractus solitaries which abolish baroreceptor reflexes
from the periphery' indicating that the bradycardia in the
Cushing response is a secondary baroreceptor reflex. The
Cushing response elicited by electrical. stimulation of the
brainstem is associated with the release cf adrenal medullary
catecholamines but in insufficient amounts to contribute to
the rise of blood pressure. Lesions placed at the caudal
extent of the distortion-sensitive regions in the medulla
abolish the Cushing response when elicited electrically from
rostral sites ipsilaterally. Bilaterally such lesions
result in a fall of arterial pressure to levels similar to
those elicited by spinal cord transaction. We conclude,
that t::^.e Cushing response is mediated by the distortion of
neuro;.^s lying within the pontomedullary tegmentum which are
exquisitely sensitive to distortion and possibly ischaemia.
The pontotegmentaL region mediating the Cush^.ng response may
represent in part or in its entirety, the so••called tonic
vasomotor area of the lower brainstem.
3. Kumada, M., Dampney, R.A.L. and Reis, D.J.: The
trigeminal depressor response: A novel depressor response
originating from the trigeminal system. Brain Res. (in
press , 1,976) .
Electrical stimulation within the spinal trigeminal
complex of anesthetized ar decerebrated rabbit results in a
fall of arterial pressure and bradycardia, a res ponse termed
the trigeminal depressor response (TDR). The TDR is assoeia-
ted with tachypnea at lower stimulus intensities and expira-
tory apnea at higher stimulus intensities and gastric hyper-
motility which is blocked by vagatomy. Within the spinal
trigeminal complex, the TDR is regionally restricted; it is
primarily elicited from the spinal trigeminal tract and
nucleus caudalis; ipsilateral Lesions of the sp.;.;tial trigeminal
complex near the nbex abolish the TDR. Bradycardia and
hypotension can be elicited by electrical stimulation of
branches of all 3 divisions of the trigeminal nerve; such
responses are abolished by ipsilateral lesions of the spinal
trigeminal tract. The hypotension and bradycardia elicited
from brain or nerve are elicited by low frequency stimulation
(3-20 Hz}; at frequencies over 50 Hz the response disappears
and may become pressor; the responses from brain and nerve
are graded to stimulus intensity up to 3-b times the threshold
;;
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which, in brain is ^1Q ^A. 	 The bradycardia of TDR is only
abolished by vagotomy combined with ^-adrenergic blockade
and, thus, results from excitation of cardiac vague and
inhibition of cardiac sympathetic nerves. Abolition of
"^	 baroreceptor reflexes from carotid sinus and aortic nerves
by bilateral lesions of the nucleus tractus solitarii (r1TS}
fails to alter +she TDR; conversely, lesions of the spinal
trigeminal complex do not impair baroreceptor reflexes.
Hypotension and bradycardia elicited by electrical stimulation
of branches of the 7;Xth nerve, other than baroreceptors, are
impaired by lesions of the spinal trigeminal complex, but
not NTS. We conclude that the TDR represents a heretofore
unrecognized depressor response of unk^.own function integrated
in the spinal trigeminal complex. It is distinct from
arterial baroreceptor reflexes. It is reflexly elicited
from widely distributed, but yet unidentified receptors in
branches of the Vth nerve, and possibly, ZXth and Xth cranial.
nerves.
4. Dampney, R.A.L., Kumada, M. and'Reis, D.J.:
Gardiodynamic changes associated with cerebral. ischaemic
response in rabbit. (to be submitted to J. Physl.ol., London)
Tha cerebral ischaemic response was elicited in
unanesthetized rabbits in which both vertebral arteries and
one common carotid artery were occluded by transiently
clamping the remaining common carotid artery for a period of
up to l minute. The response is characterized by a large
elevation in arterial blood pressure, bradycarc3,ia and apnea.
The elevation in arterial. pressure during the cerebral
ischaemic response is associated with a marked fall in
cardiac output and a very large increase in total. peripheral
resistance. Measuremexits of the blood flow changes in the
femoral, mesenteric and renal beds demonstrated a highly
reproducible pattern of vasoconstriction with the vasacon-
striction being most intense in the renal. bed and least in
the femoral bed. The vasoconstriction is due primarily to
an increase in sympathetic vasoconstrictor nerve activity.
However, after sympathetic denervation of each of the beds,
vasoconstriction still occurred in the renal and mesenteric
beds, but the response in the femoral bed was reversed to a
vasodilation due to the effect of released adrenomedullary
catecholamines. Zn rabbits with denervated arterial baro-
receptors, cerebral ischaemia excites bath cardiac sympa-
thetic and parasympathetic fibers with the net result usually
being a small. bradycardia. When the baroreceptors were
intact, the bradycardia was much greater during ischaem,ia.
The pattern of the cardiovascular and respiratory changes
during the cerebral. ischaemic response is very similar to
that associated with oxygen conserving reflexes such as
the diving and nasopharyngeal reflexes, and also to that
which results from an increase in intracranial pressure (the
Cushing response).
1.3
5. Dampney, R.A.L., Kumada, M. and Reis, D.J.: Lo-
calization of central neural regions mediating the cerebral
isc"naemic response in the rabbit. (to be submitted to J.
Physiol., London).
The cardiovascular response to cerebral ischaemia
persisted after brain transection through the rostral medulla
(gust rostral to the point of entry of the facial nerve)
combined with transection of cranial nerves VII-XI, but was
abolished by subsequent spinal cord section at C1. It
therefore follows that the response is initiated by ischaemia
acting directly on central nerve cells, and that the response
is mediated by regions within the lower brainstem. Points
were mapped within the lower brainstem which, when subjected
to relatively lour-intensity electrical stimulation (100 ^,A
amplitude, 50 Hz frequency, 0.5 cosec pulse duration, l2 sec
train) gave rise to a powerful hypertension similar to that
elicited by cerebral ischaemia. Such points were found to
be located in the dorsal reticular formation centered on the
nucleus reticularis parvocellularis and extending from the
middle portion of the inferior olive to the level of entry
of the facial nerve. Within a certain range of intensities,
stimulation of points within this responsive region resulted
in a pattern of changes in "olood pressure, renal and femoral
conductances very similar to that associated with cerebral
ischaemia. The changes in heart rate and respiration associa-
ted with cerebral. ischaemia could not, however, be duplicated
by electrical stimulation. Electrical lesions placed at the
caudal limit of the responsive region resulted in a fall. in
blood pressure to levels observed in spinal animals. The
lesions also abolished the pressor, but not the cardiac
response to cerebral ischaemia. It is concluded, based on
the stimulating and lessoning experiments, that this region
is essential in the mediation of the vasomotor component of
the cerebral ischaemic response, and for the maintenance of
resting phasomotor tonEa.
^. Doba, N., Beresford, H.R, and Reis, D.J.: Changes
in regional. blood flow and cardiodynamics associated with
electrically and chemically induced epilepsy in cat. Brain
Res . 90 : 115-1.32, 1975 .
Changes in cardiodynamics and regional blood flow
were examined in chronically prepared paralyzed cats during
seizures induced electrically by transcerebral or direct
cortical. stimulation or by administration of flurothyl
ether (Indoklon) or pentylznetetrazol (Metrazol). Trans-
cerebral and chemical stimuli produced the greatest vascular
responses. During seizures there was an abrupt elevation of
arterial pressure unassociated with consistent changes ^,n
heart rate. Vascular resistance was increased in femoral,
renal and mesenteric arteries with variable reductions in
blood floor. Resistance was decreased and flow passively
increased in the common carotid artery reflecting the loss
4.
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iof cerebral autoregulatian. Cardiac output was unchanged.
With seizures associated with large elevations of arterial
pressure, the central. venous and left ventricular end-
^,"	 diastolic pressures ware markedly increased indicating
incipient congestive failure. The pressor response was
blacked by a-adrenergic blockade with phentolamine. Increased
regional vascular resistance was abolished by regional
sympathectomy. While either adrenalectomy ar treatment with
6-hydroxydopamine alone failed to abolish the pressor response,
combined, they did. Such treatment unmasked an atropine-
sensitive bradycardia. The pressor response with seizures
is a consequence of increased vascular resistance in viscera
and muscles due to widespread activation of sympathetic
neurons and release of adrenomedullary catecholamines. Co-
activation of cardiovagal and cardiasympathetic neurons may
underlie same associated arrhythmias. Cardiovascular events
may serve, by redistribution of the cardiac output, to
assure increased availability of oxygen and nutrients to
brain to meet the metabolic demands of convulsions.
GROUP D: OTHER RELATED STUDIES AND REVIEWS.
1. Nathan, M.A, and Reis, D.J.: Hypoxemia, atelec-
tasis, and the elevation of arterial pressure and heart rate
in paralyzed artificially ventilated rat. Life Sci. 16:
1103-1.120 , 1.975 .
Rats prepared while anesthetized with halothane,
ether or pentobarbital, subsequently paralyzed with curare,
and maintained with or without anesthetic, by artificial
ventilation with room air, are hypoxemic in association with
elevated arterial pressures and heart rates. The hypoxemia
can occur with normal Pa Cp 2 , is associated with a marked increase
in the alveolar-arterial P02 difference, and is not reversed
by hyr^^^rventilation of hyperinflation. The lungs, visualized
directly through a thoracotomy during artificial ventilation,
are segmentally collapsed and at postmortem demonstrate
focal. and diffuse signs of atelectasis. Hypoxemia and an
elevation of the alveolar-arterial Pp difference occur within
20 minutes. We conclude that anesthetized rats develop
atelectasis soon after the onset of anesthesia. The atelectasis
and resultant hypoxemia persist during subsequent paralysis
despite an adequate minute volume and absence of anesthesia.
Despite atelectasis, blood gases, arterial pressures and
heart rates may be maintained near normal values by ventilation
of paralyzed rats w3.th 50P14 02 and 5GP/o N2.
2. Reis, D.J., Nathan, M.A. and Doba, i^.: Two specific
brainstem systems which regulate the blood pressure. Clin. 	 ^.
and Exp. Pharmacol. Physiol., 5uppl 2: 179-183, 1975. 	 ^^
Two systems of brainstem involved in the regulation
of arterial pressure, the nucleus tractus solitarii (NTS) 	 '='
^.
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and a dorsal region of the pontamedullary tegaentum have
been objects of investigation in our laboratory. The NTS
mediates baroreceptor reflexes in brain. Lesions in rat
result in development of fulminating arterial hypertension
^x	 as a consequence of abolition of baroreceptor reflexes
centrally and release of sympathetic vasomotor neurons from
inhibition. In cat, NTS lesions result in the development
over one week of labile neurogenic hypertension which is
sustained. Neuronal systems of the upper brainstem as well.
as neuronal. systems which store, synthesize and release the
catecholamine neurotransmitters are involved in NTS-mediated
regulation of the blood pressure. A presser system in the
pontomedullary tegmentum consists of neurons which respond
to focal distortion and mediate the pressor response to
increased intracranial pressure (the Cushing reflex).
Lesions transecting the caudal pathway of the tegmental
pressor system results in a fall of blood pressure to levels
resulting from transection of the spinal cord. This teg-
mental. pressor system may correspond to the tor_ic vasomotor
neuronal system of the lower brainstem whose integrity is
necessary for the maintenance of normal levels of blood
pressure.
3. Reis, D.J. Nathan, M.A. and Doba, N.: Two models
of arterial hypertension in rats produced by lesions of
inhibitory areas of brain, ln: The Nervous System. in Arterial.
Hypertension, eds., Julius, S., Esler, M.D., Charles C.
Thomas (Publisher), Springfield, 1L, pp 119-1.50, 197b.
Two models of acute fulminating arterial hyper-
tension can be produced in rats by brain lesions which
destroy central inhibitory pathways. The first, NTS-hyper-
tension, is a consequence of central deafferentation of
baroreceptors made by lesions placed at the site of their
termination in the brain in NTS. This mode of hypertension
develops immediately following recovery from anesthesia and
is characterized by increased total peripheral resistance
and an associated fall of cardiac output. It is mediated
entirely by increased activity of sympathetic vasomotor
fibers. The central pathways mediating the hypertension are
not known, but depend upon the integrity of structures lying
above the midbrain and also of descending noradrenergic
tracts. Within 2 hours following the onset of increased
sympathetic vasomotor activity changes can be observed
within the cyclic nucleotide metabolism of blood vessels and
heart with a decrease of cyclic AMP and an increase of
cyclic GMP occurring in the aorta, and a decrease of cyclic
AMP occurring in the heart. The alterations of cyclic AMP
are the result from increased synthesis. Such changes in
cyclic nucleotides may be related to triggering mechanisms
which lead to enduring changes in the metabolism of blood
vessels which may serve to fix the hypertension.
16
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The second syndrome of hypertension can be produced
by lesions of the anteromedial hypothalamus (AH-
hypertension). The hypertension in this instance develops
after a latency of 60-90 minutes, is associated with markedly
increased motor activity, and hyperthermia, and generalized
sympathetic arousal. It is abolished by bilateral adrenalec-
tomy, by adrenal demedullation, and selective adrenal denerva--
tion. It therefore appears to be the consequence of interrup-
tion of fibers originating in or passing through the anterior
hypothalamus which selectively inhibit the release of adreno-
medullary eateeholamines.
Our findings indicate ghat selective interruption
of central systems modulating sympathetic activity can Lead
to arterial hypertension. Such models of acute hypertension
in rats may be useful in further analyzing central neural
mechanisms governing the discharge of the CNS, and which
might be impaired in the human counterpart of the disease.
4. Reis, D.J. and Doba, N.: The central nervous
system and neurogenic hypertension. Prvg. in Cardiovasc.
Dis. 17: 51-71, 1374.
It is evident from studies on animals that mani-
pulation of the central r.Qural mechanisms governing the
discharge of sympathetic neurons can lead to prolonged and
even lethal arterial hypertension. Such ^neurogenic hyper-
tension can be produced by: (a) interruption at peripheral
ar central sites of reflexes tonically inhibitory to the
sympathetic nervous system; (b) elevation of the i_ntra-
cranial pressure, which leads to distortion by stretch/pressure
of speei^ic neurons of the brainstem and spinal cord; (c)
direct distortion of sensitive regions of the lower brain-
stem; (d) cerebral ischaemi_a and/or hypoxia; (e) electrical
stimulation of specific neural systems that excite sympa-
thetic neurons; {f) selective brain lesions; (g) chronic
stress; or (h) learned responses. Moreover, there is ir^.creasing
evidence that biochemically specific pathways in the brain,
notably those that synthesize, store, and release the neuro-
transmitter norepinephrine may be critical for the expression
of increased sympathetic tone. It may be through these
sites that agents synthesized peripherally, such as angiotensin,
act in regulating vasomotor tone systemically. Indeed, it
may also be at these control 51te s that several. of the
pharmacologically active agents that are clinically efficacious
in controlling hypertension in man may act. Finally, there
is increasing evidence that the metabolism of cyclic nucleotides,
which are in part related to receptive elements within blood
vessels, may be altered by sympathetic discharge, particularly
when prolonged, leading to enduring changes in vascular
resistance that ultimately may lead to a fixed hypertensive
state.
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Effects of cerebellar ablation on regi©nal distr'bution of cardiac ou'rput in
cat
It has long been knotvn tllat the cerebellum may plrasirally influence the circu-
lation. Electrical stimulation of cerebellar cortex or deep nuclei has evoked transient
changes in blood pressure, heart race, the distribution of organ blood flow, and the
sensitivity of baroreceptor and other cardiovascular reftexes^ —^. It remains to be
determined if the cerebellum regulates the circulation lyrically. Wltile acute total
cerebellar ablation does not alter resting systemic blood pressure or heart rate, it
augments baroreceptor reflexes, suggesting some tonic action by cerebellum on the
circulation. One possibility is that the cerebellum may function to regulate the distri-
bution of the cardiac output since widespread shifts of organ blood flow may occur
unreflected by changes in the systemic blood pressure.
In tlfis study we have investigated the eiTects of total cerebellar ablation in cat,
both acutely and chronically, an the distribution of nutrient (r.e, non-.hunt} organ
61ood flow. Because of the important role of the cerebellum in the regulation of
posture and movement, attention has been paid to the effects of cerebellar ablation
on the selective distribution of blood flow to red and white skeletal muscle whose
basal blood flow differs at rest and is differentially regulated in sleep, quiet waking,
and excited behavior^^s.
The studies were performed on 14 mature cats of both sexes, weighing between
2S and 4.5 kg. Five animals served as controls. Under pentobarbital anesthesia (40
mg/kg), the cerebellums of 9 cats were removed by suction under sterile conditions.
. The wound was closed in layers and penicillin (?0,000 U, i.m,} administered, Because
of the severe deficit in motility postoperatively, the animals were fed an artificial
nutrient (Similar) through a gastric tube until they were killed. No cat lost more than
$ % of his original body weight,
The fractional distribution of blood flaw was measured in 5 cats 3 days after
cerebellectomy (subacute group} and in 4 cats ?$ days after surgery (chronic group).
The extent of the lesions was confirmed postmortem and in all cases cerebellar abla-
tion was completer.
Blood flow distribution to skeletal muscle and viscera of unanesthetized cats
was measured by modification 7 ^ 8 of the isotope dilution method of Sapirstein 1tl using
s°Rb as an indicator. In summary, the method is based on the fact that Rb, like K,
will rapidly distribute itself in the intracellular compartment of most tissues (a no-
table exception being the CNS) and remain at a constant concentration for up to
2 min. Since most of the injected e ^Rb is extracted in one circulatian 10, the radio-
activity of an organ is proportional to the percentage of the cardiac output reaching,
that tissue. The ratio of organ activity to injected activity is termed the fractional flow
{FF) and calculated:
^r
	 organ activity (taunts/min/g) x ]00
^^
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^,
!f the cardiac output is known, it is possible to measure organ blood flnw by
the calculation
absolute flow (mlJn-lin/100 g) -= FF :^ cardiac output (ml/min).
In this study the cardiac output can be considered a constant since we are interested
in the relative distribution of blood flaw to different types of tissue measured simul-
taneously in the same animal. Thus, comparison of tractional flow to different tissues
between experimental and control groups will serve by itself to indicate the effects
of cerebellar ablation on distribution of nutrient blood flows^•8.
At 2 or 27 days after cerebellectomy, under halothane anesthesia, a polyethylene
cannula was tl^Ireaded down the right external jugular vein until its tip was estimated
to lie just above the right atriEtm. The cannulas were fixed in deep tissue and brought
out posteriorly through a stab wound in the neck. The cannula was flushed with a
saline solution and plugged with a trochar. Twenty-four hours later, 4 or 5 ml of an
isotonic solution of ssRbCl (specific activity 5 ^CiJml) was injected through the
cannula and immediately flushed with 0.5 ml of normal saline. This was fal[nwed 1
min later by a bolus of saturated KCI solution which caused instantaneous death tram
cardiac arrest. Care was taken to ensure that al[ animals were recumbent before the
injections were given to eliminate any effect of posture on the blood Flow.
Samples of tissue of approximately equal weighE were removed, blotted dry,
weighed, and then counted in an automated gamma-welt type scintillation counter.
The results were expressed as counts/min/g of tissue. Sl<eleta) muscles were classified
as white or red on the basis of the criteria of color, myoglobin concentration, capil-
lary density, and contraction time, as described in detail by Reis and Waoten e . FF
values were expressed for individual muscles {Table 1) or grouped red and white
muscles {Fig. 1}7.
These days after cerebellar ablation all cats demonstrated the profound deficits
of motor performance that have been described by others a including nystagmus, inter-
mittent extensor rigidity, opisthatcnns, decomposition of morement, and hypermetria.
They were unable to stand or feed themselves. Although motor function gradually
improved in the subacute group it had not completely returned to normal by the
28th day. At that time although all animals could rise to a standing position unassisted
they could only fake a few ataxic steps without support and stand For longer periods
by leaning against the wall of tl^e cage. Opisthotonos and nystagmus were not present.
These changes parallel the experience of others with the evolution of motor compen-
sation during recovery from total cerebellar ab]ation in cat.
Changes in the regional distribution of the cardiac output to various muscles
and selected viscera at 3 and at 28 days after total cerebellectomy are shown in Table 1
and are in agreement with previous data from this laboratory 7 • e. The only significant
changes noted are a decrease in the p'F to selected or grouped (Fig, l) red skeletal
muscles at 3 days. As a consequence of the reduced FF to red muscle the 3:] ratio
of red to white muscle flow characteristic of quiet waking approached unity (Fig. 1 }.
The decrease in FF to red muscles is transient since by 28 days, with the exception of
the medial head of the triceps, the changes in FF no longer differ significantly from
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TABLE I
CHANGES rN THE FRACTIONAL q ISTRI â UTION Or CA[tD1AC OUTPVT TO SELECTED RED AND ^i r HiiE SKELETAL h1l1SCLE5 AND V[SCGRA AT 3 DAYS (Sl3 âACUTE•}
AND 2H DAYS (C1^11[ONIC) AFTER TOTAL CERS â ELLL•CTOMY
Muscle Corrtro!
t..ror• ° FF*" (SJ
SxLnrure
FF** (S) F***
Clu•nrric
FF*° P°**
Triceps (short, medJ R 0.086 ^ 0.008 (5) D.042 ^ D,003 (5) P c D.ODI D.DGO = 4.012 (4) P ^ 0.05
Diaphragm R D.072 ^ OA07 (5} O.DGG a- 0.044 {5) NS D.080 ^ 0.010 (4} NS
Soleus R D.OGG ^ O.00G (5} OA[G ^ O,OD4 {5) P ^ O.OD1 0.042 f D.008 (4) NS
Crureus R O.OG9 ^ OA06 (5} 0,D23 ^!- 0.003 (5) i' c D.001 D.04G ^- 0.011 (4) N5
Supraspinatus {deep) R D.D41 ^ 0.008 {5} 0.035 ^.- D.ODS (5) NS 0.052 ^ DAIO (4) NS
Scmitendonosus W D.D33 ± D.OD4 {5} O.C19 ^ 0.006 (S) NS 0.040	 0.01 I (4) NS
Ext. carpi radialis W 0.033 ^.: 0.007 (5) 0.029 f D.OD3 45) NS 0.027 -} 0.003 {4} N5
External intercostal W 0.032 -(- 0.005 (5) OA30 f O.ODS {5) N5 0.049 ,_ 0.011 (4} NS
Triceps ( long, int.) W 0.029 ^ 0.005 {5} 0.037 ^ O.ODG {S} NS 0.034 -^ 0.004 (4} N5
Gluteus maximus W 0.028 ± D.004 (5} 0.022 1 O.D04 {5) NS OA43 f 0.01 I f4) NS
Biceps W D.424 ^ D.OD9 t5) 0.026 i 0.004 f5) NS 0.022 ^ 0.004 (4) NS
Tibialis ant. W D.D24 f O.OD2 (5) 0.028 1 0.010 {5) N5 0.02! ^ 0.006 (4) NS
Gastrocnemius {mcd} W 0.023 { 0.003 {5) 0.015 ^ 0.003 (5} NS DA29 ^ D.DD? (4) N5
Supraspinatus {sup} W O.D22 ^ 0.002 {5) 0.023 ^ D.00[ {5) NS 0.045 f 0.010 (4) NS
Adductcr fcmoris W D.021 i- 0.005 {5) 0.027 ^ O.Oi I (5) N5 6.027 ^ 0.012 (4} NS
Semimembranosus W O.OIG 4 0.005 {5) 0.421 ^ 0.005 (5) NS 0,030 + D.D09 (4) NS
Vashls lateralis W 0.013 i 0.004 {5) 0.0]5 ^?_ 0.002 (5] NS OAs'G f O.OIO (4) NS
Lateral rectos (extraocular muscle) 0.095 1 0.026 {5) O.D72 ^ 0.009 {5) NS O.IOG ^ 0.014 (4) N5
Left ventricle 0.302 i- 9.015 (5) 0.297 _L 0.01 [ (5) N5 0.257 ^ 0,015 (4) NS
Right ventricle 0.]77 -{-0.045 (5) O.ISG -L 0.023 {5) NS 0.172 s- 0,012 {4) NS
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Csvphagus 0.038 ± 0.002 {5} 0.04E -^ O.OD7 (S} NS 0.034 -L 0.007 (4) N5
Stomach 0.07] ^^ 0.009 (5) D.077 ,i_ D.00S (5} NS 0.090 ^ D.0?3 (4) NS
3ejunum 0.082 -L- 0.012 (5) 0.109 ^_ 0.024 (S) NS 0.062 ^- 0.013 {4) NS
lleutn 0.090 -L 0.003 (S) 0.085 ^_ 0-036 (5} N5 0.07	 ;_ 0.415 {4} NS
Transverse colon 0.079 =t D.00S {5) 0.067 ^ 0.009 (5} TS5 0.075 ^= 0.024 (4) NS
Thyroid 0 .098 ^ 0.620 ( 5} 0.[02 ^ 0.029 fS) NS 0.08] ^ 0.417 (4) NS
Adrenals 0.106 ^ 0.018 (5} 0.159 ^- 0.01 I (5} N5 4.126 i 4.61 I (4} NS
Pancreas 4.130 -±- 0.005 ( 5) 0.[36 _ 0.030 (5) NS 0. 151 ^ D.433 (4) NS
Kidney medulla 0.336 -+ 0.018 (5} 0.277 -1 O.00S (5} NS 0186 ± 4.42i (4) NS
Kidney cortex 0.410 -^ O.OG3 {5) 0.470 -!- 0.017 (S} NS 0.305 a; 0.053 (4) N5
Spleen 0.079 ^ 0.006 (5] O.f 13 ^ 4.015 (5) NS 0.089 i 0.017 (4} 13S
* Color is red (R) or white (W} as defined by Rcis and WaotenR.
'^* FF expressed as % of cardiac aulputJ100 ^ tissue ^ S.E.M. (n).
*** 5ignifcance of difference from control (P C 0.05) by 5h^dents ^-test (NS-not significant).
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Fig. I. C'hangcs in fractional distribution •.>f cardiac outrut (mean S. E.A1.) to gruured red and
^^hite skeletal musclC ^ da}5l5ubacute) and_8 da)s tChronicl after wtal cerebellectum^ in cat. Red
muscle; arc designated as R and ^^ bite nwscles as W as in Tablet (according to criteria of Reis and
Wouten`I.
control. Since the changes in flow to the medial triceps in chronic animals are reuu'ninc
to normal it is probable that the reduced flow at 28 days only reflects a slower rate of
recovery.
This study therefore demonstrates that despite the profound abnormalities in
motor activity which „salt from cerehellectomy. chances in the regional distribu-
tion of organ nutrient blood flow arc relatively small. The onl} cfhcct ol^total cerebellar
ablation is a selective decrease in the Ft= to red skeletal muscles of the limbs. The
decrease is transient and. in the main, returns to normal by 28 days after Burger}.
The redistribution of blood flow away from red muscles daring the acute stage
of disability does not appear to be directly related to the profound postural impair-
mentreflecting adecrease lathe activity ofred limb muscles since: (a) all measurcmcnts
of FF were done with the animals I_vin; down and (h) the difference in flow between
red and white skeletal muscles does not depend upon rooter activity since it persists
under anesthesia 10 and when the motor nerves arc sectioned)). indeed the onl y time
in which red muscle blood flow is reduced in a comparable manner is during the
rapid eye movement (REM) phase of sleep. The changes in red muscle blood flow
following cerchellar ablation therefore appear to represent the cfl^ect of +vithdra+val
of some cerchellar influence on the circulation. However the parallel recovery of
I3rcrr^r Research, 45 {[972) 260 265
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motor function and blood flow to red muscle suggests a close functional link between
the compensatory mechanisms in autonomic and somatic motor activities,
The finding that the cerebellum may tonically regulate the distribution of blood
flow to red skeletal muscle is not surprising in view of the important role of the cere-
bellum in governing posture and the selective participation of red skeletal muscle in
this activity. The failure to observe changes in blood #low in white skeletal muscle
after cerebellar lesion may be related to the fact that animals without a cerebellum
can still move phasica[ly (albeit not in a coordinated manner} and that at rest blood
flow in white muscle is nearer to minima] values.
It remains to be determined if the efl'ects of cerebellar ablation are due to re-
moval of cerebellar cortex, deep nuclei or both areas, Changes in muscle blood flow
can be elicited by electrical stimulation from restricted sites of cortex (anterior
vermis^) and also from fastigial nucleus t ^'--. However, since cortical stimulation tends
to increase muscle flo^v^ while fastigial stimulation always reduces it t ', the deficit
of cerebep ar ablation would appear to result preponderantly from a functional loss
of an action of the cerebellar cortex on the circulation.
The authors thank Dr. G. F. Wooten for useful advice.
The research was supported by grants from the NIH (N13 04876), the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration (NGR-33-010-179), and the Harris Founda-
tion.
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Short Communications
1.acalizutian within the lower hrainstem a€ a receptive area mediating the
pressor respanse to increased in}racranial pressure (the Cushing response)
An acute increase in the intracranial pressure has long beer] known to elicit
a rise of systemic blood pressure and a slowirS of the heart^•f . The response is com-
monly referred to in the clinical literature as t;te `Cushing reflex' or `Cushing response'
after the neurosurgeon who first established its quantitative relationship to the inira-
cranial pressure.
The nature and localization of the `receptors' initiating the Cushing response
have only been partially identified, Hoff and Reis`' established that, in brain, the
receptive areas lie within the lower brainstem, 13y exploring the pons and medulla
with a I mm probe they discovered that the response could only be evoEced by direct
pressure over a paramedian st; ip lying a[ang the Hoor of the fourth ventricle. The
precise localization of the receptive areas within the substance of the brain beneath
the pressure sensitive region, however, could not be identified.
In the present study we have therefore attempted to precisely identify the nuclear
areas of the brain mediating the Cushing response. VVe shall demonstrate that the
cardiodynamic features of the Cushing response^^ tt can be evoked by tissue distortion
el;^.ited within the substances of brain by a microinjt:ction technique, or by electrical
stiltnilation of a highly restricted area within the rostral medulla and caudal pons.
These studies were performed on 53 cats anesthetized with l in a-chlvralose
(50 mg/Icg, i.v.), paralyzed with gallamine triethiodide ([0 rng^kg) and artificially
ventilated with maintenance of end-tidal COQ between 2-3%. Methods for recording
cardiovascular a^ ;lofty, stimulating brain, and locating electrodes have been detailed
elsewhere3•s•9•t '', Aortic blood pressure was measured from the descending aorta via
the femoral artery; the heart rate was computed from the pulse wave by a cardio-
tachometer. [flood flow was measured by an electromagnetic flow meter. Flow probes
were placed over appropriate arteries with zero flow being repeatedly checked during
the experiment by occlusion. Intracranial pressure was measured by a catheter placed
in the cerebellopontine angle through an occipital craniotomy tightly sealed with
dental acrylic. All outputs from transducers were displayed on channels of a poly-
graph.
The Cushing response was elicited in 3 different ways: (a} by inflating a 2 ml
balloon inserted extradurally over the psrietal cortex 9 ; (b) by local pressure applied
to the exposed Hoar of the 1Vth ventricle ;-;• a stainless steel probe of 1.0 mm diameter
attached to aforce—displacement transducer;° (c) by directly injecting 1-3 ,uI of saline
or artificial CSF over 1-2 sec into the 6rainsten, through a cannu]a of 30-gauge
stainless steel hypodermic tubing mounted in an electrode carrier connected to a 50 FaI
Hamilton syringe with a hand operated dispenser (Hamilton model PBC00) and
connected through aside-arm to a low pressure transducer. The sites of injection were
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Fig. I. The Cushing response evoked by: (A) difTusel} • increasing intracranial pressure by inflation
of an epidural balloon (intracranial pressure indicated un bottom ch:utncl I: I B) probing a parantedia!
site on the floor of the IVth +entricle +with a I mm probe; fC) microinjectiun of 3 <<I of artificial CSF
into the dorsal Pontine tcgn,entum: fD) electrical stimulation of the same region as (C)++ith a square
wave stimulus train of 12 sec (pulse duration 0.1 rnsec, frequency 50c sec, intensity tJ.o, m.4). Para-
lyzed, anesthetized cat. E31nod flu++ and resistance tR) in the mesenteric topper channel) and femoral
arteries (_nd channel); heart rate (3rd diannel>; blood pressure (4th channeU.
idcntilied by delivering fast green L1^e through the cannula at the end of the experi-
ment and subsequently examininU the brain.
Flectrica[ stimulation of the brainstem was performed stcreotactically through
teflon-coated stainless steel wires bared at the tip for 0. ^ mm. The stimulus consisted
of a l2 sec train of square wave pulses of 0.1 cosec duration, delivered at a frequency
of 50 cosec. At the end of the experiment the animal was perfused with a mixture of
potassium, Ferri- and faro-cyanide (in order to identify the tip of the stimulating
electrode} followed by 10'',o formalin. Brains were cut frozen and appropria*.:: s^_tions
mounted and stained for cells or fibers.
In confirmation of earlier studics p • 10 diffusely increasing the intracranial pres-
sure with a balloon {Fig. lA) or application of a probe to a restricted region para-
medially on the floor of the IVth ventricle {Fig. 1 B), resulted in a graded and stereo-
typed pattern of evoked cardiovascular acti.-ity. This consisted of an increase in sys-
tolic, diastolic, and mean arterial pressures, hradycardia, reduction in blood flow
and increase in resistance in the femoral and mesenteric arteries, and a variable
reduction of (low in the renal arterial bed. The threshold for the response was in the
range of 165-200 mm l lg either when intracranial pressure was increased diffusely
by inflating the extradurtl balloon or locally over the tVth ventricular floor by a
probe •`'. The relative magnitude of the chan ges in regional flow, systemic blood
Brain Research, 47 (19721 4^i7-491
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Fig. 2, A, Dorsal view of cal brainstem showing on the right side of the drawing the positive sites
from which the Cushing response was evoked by total probe pressure (closed circles); the region
projected to the surface of the brain from which microinjectian evoked a similar response (stippled
area); and, on the left side of Ehe drawing, the dorsal projection of the electrode tracks from which the
response was evoked by electrical stimulation (open circles). Scales nn ordinate and abscissa represenE
distance from obex in mm. S, Representative cross section of brainstem of cat at the level of the facial
nucleus. A, Control. Abbreviations (modifted from Taber^^ ;): Cod, nucleus cochlearis darsalis; Gc,
nucleus gigantocellularis; Pc, nucleus parvocellularis; Pgd, nucleus paragigantncellularis dorsalis;
Pgl, nucleus paragigantocellufaris lateralis; I'rp, nucleus praepositus hypoglossi; Rm, nucleus raph8
magnus; Va, nucleus tractus spinalis oxalis; VII, nucleus nervi facialis; VII1m, nucleus vestibularis
medialis; VIIIsp, nucleus vesiibularis spinalis. B, Localization of the lowest threshold points (open
circles) from which electrical stimulation evokes the cardiovascular changes characteristic of the
Cushing response from 23 electrode tracks. C, Localization of sites (closed triangles} from which
the Cushing response was evoked by microinjectionof l-3 frl nfartilicialCSFin 17 experiments. The
stippled area represents the ]torizonta[ extenE of the zone depicted in its rostrocaudal and lateral
extent in Fig. 2a,
pressure, and heart rate varied between different animals. However, in repeated trials
in any singe animal they remained relatively constant.
An identical cardiodynamic pattern could lie prodltced by the rapid delivery of
1-3 ^d of artificial CSF from a cannula placed stereotactically within a restricted area
contained within the rostra] medulla and the caudal pons lying deep to the probe-
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sensitive area on the surface of the IVth ventricle {Figs. !C, 2A and 13). This area pstr-
Bally overlapped several nuclei of this portion of the lower brainstem^^ 13 including
tlse more dorsal portion of the nucleus reticularis gigantocellularis (Fig. ?f3, Gc}, the
nucleus reticularis parvocellularis {Fig. 2B, Pc), the nucleus reticularis ponds caudalis
of Brodal t and included a nucleus designated nucleus paragigantocellularis dorsalis
by Taberts (Fig. 2I3, Pgd}.
The adequate stimulus appeared to be a transient distortion of tissue within
the critical area because: (a) injection of a larger volume in adjacent areas failed to
produce a response; (b) the response could not be evoked when >.he fluid was delivered
slowly (over 5—?0 sec}; and (c) the response was independent of the c!?emical eompo-
sition of the fluid or its pH. The threshold for the response ranged from i^ to 30 cm
Hz0 {5-10 % of the threshold pressure required by application of a probe to the
floor of the IVth ventricles').
c
	
	
A cardiovascular response of similar patterning = could also be evoked by
punctate electrical stimulation restricted to the same region of the brainstem (Figs.
'
	
	
l D and 2A,13}. This area was identified by carefully mapping stimuluscurrent—response
contours along electrode tracks and identifying the points of lowest threshold3.
1"he present investigation therefore confrms and extends tl7e observations of
Hoff and Reists which localized the receptive area in brain for eliciting the Cushing
response to a narrow paramedial strip lying along the floor of the IVth ventricle. It
demonstrates that beneath the ventricular surface a similar cardiovascular response
can be evoked by small pressure transients in the order of I 0-30 em H BO. The sensi-
five zone is geographically restricted and lies wtthnt tl^e overlapping confines of
several nuclei of the dorsal reticular formation. Since electrical stimulation in the
same area can also evoke the response, it is likely that the Cushing response results
from excitation rather than `paralysis' of neurons or fibers in the region.
The nature of the stimulus evoking the Cushing response and the identity of
the receptive elements in the brainstem remain elusive. It is unlikely, in view of its
brief latency, its low threshold, and its dependence on a rapid transient of pressure,
that the response is triggered by local ischemia, as others have suggested s . Rather
we favor the view that the adequate stimulus is stretch of receptive elements by tissue
distortion, a view proposed by athers 10. The absence of any morphologically distinct
`receptors' in this region however raises the as yet unanswered question as to what is
stimulated by the local tissue deformation, neurons or fibers? However, the findings
` raise the intriguing possibility that some brainstem neurons may be particularly sen-
sitive to deformation, possibly in an analogous manner to the stretch-sensitive
neurons of inverte6ratess.
The question of the biological significance of the response remains to be an-
swered. The fact that the threshold for deformation within the receptive area is in a
range of ]0-30 cm of H BO (probably an underestimation of the threshold at the
* it should be emphasized that while cleclrica! stimulation of a wide area of the lower C^rainstem
produces pressor responses, as noted previously by others-, the characteristic pattern of the Cushing
response, primarily hypertension with bradycardia, was limited to the area indicated in Fig. ?A and B.
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receptive site) now places the threshold for activation of the Cushing response in tl^e
medulla within the range of distorting forces (pressures) which might be naturally
generated by vascular pulsations. This suggests that the neuronal areas mediating
the Cushing response may serve some other, as yet to be identified, function in central
cardiovascular control.
This study was supported by Grants from the NIH (NS O487b} and the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration (NGR-33-OIO-179).
Nancy Shieh and Jana Iglich provided excellent technical support.
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CHANGES IN REGIONAI. BLOOD FLOZ1iI AND
CARDIODYNAMICS EVOKED BY ELECtRICAL STIMULATION
OF THE FASTIGiAL NUCLEUS IN THE CAT AND THEIR
SIMIIrARITY TO ORTHOSTATIC REFLEXES
By NOBUTAI^A DOBA non DONALD d'. I^E)rS
From t1Ee Laboralor^ of ^l'czErobivivgy, Deprtr•tnE,e7zt of Il eurolo^^,
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f. Clang, s in regional blood flow and ca.rdiodynamics tivere measured
in anacsthetissed parai}*sed cats during electrical stimulation of tltr, rostra)
fastigial nucleus.
2. I+,astigial stimulation results in a grrtcled, highly reproducible and
stereotyped carcliovascuIar response characterized by (a) increased systolic,
diastolic anti mean arterial pz•cssttres tritltout changes iti central venous or
occluded vein presxtue, (b) deereasecl blood flou r and increased vascular
:°, ^^stance in the axillary, renal, femoral and mesenteric artories, increased
flow without any change in vascular resistance in tho Gammon carotid
artery, and increase in total peripheral resistance, (c) a small increase itr
heart rate and myocardial contractile farce, decreaso in calculated stroke
volume, and no change in the cardiac output.
3. Changes in regional arterial flow were abolished by transection of
sympathetic zzervex or blockade of a-adrenergic receptors by systemic
administration of phontoIamine.
4. Changes in heart rate and myocardial contractility ti; •ere abolished by
stellate ganglionectotny or blockade of /^-aclrencraic receptors by pro-
pranolol.
^. Na changes in papillary cliarneter or retraction of the nictitating
membrane were seen during fastigial stimulation tivith stimuli producing
substantial changes in blood pressure.
G. The fastigial pressor response represents a highly reproducible,
stereotyped, graded, and cliffcrentiated pattern of activation of sympa-
thetic preganglionic neurones.
7. T11e pattern of cardiovascular e{fects of fasttl;tal Stlttltllat1011 simu-
lates the catnpertsatory (ortftostatic) reflca response to rztaintenaitce of an
upright posture.
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S. rastigial stimulation appears to excite the neural nct^vork sub-
sei •ving erthostatie reflexes.
INTRODi;CTION
1Clectrical stimulation restricted to the rostr:tl fastigial nucleus in the
cat can produce a marked elevatiau in blaocl pressure alul an iltcrease in
the ltcart rata (;!liars R; R L'IS, 10(;0, 1970, 1 }171; Achari cC Dotinnmtut, 1! I {s9,
1970; Lisander cQ, illartncr, 3971). 'Phis response has been termed the
fastigial pressor response {ilTiurlt ^^. Deis, 197U). The nature of the associ-
ated chtutgcs in cardiovascular dynamics during the fastigial pressor
response has only partially been characterized. Achari r^, llo1^^tlltan (1970)
observed that the fastigial pressor response vas associated i;-ith an
aclrenergic^ally Inediatecl decrease in the volume of the hind limb, kidney
ant! intestine as « •ell as papillary dilatation, retraction of the nictitating
membrane and an electroclet •mal response. ^I'hcso findings suggested that
stimulation of the f'astini:tl nucleus results in difi'ase and «•idespread
activation of the sympathetic nervous system. ;!lore rccr^ntly Lisander cSs
IIaI•tner ( 3 1}71), estimating blood Ilo^r^ by measurement of the venous
eflltteltt, fouiul that the response ^^ •as diiierentia t-ecl, I•esembliltg in part the.
response to caraticl occlusioli. 7.'hey slid not however me^•tsnre the cardiac
output. The functional importance of'the fastigial pressor response relnailts
vbsctu•e.
If the fastigial pressor response consists of lvidespread sympatltctic
activatiolt it tivould be unlike any pattern of cardiovascular response
oceturing to natural stimuli. However, further detailed analysis of the
cardiodynamic changes characterizing the fastigial pressor response Wright
provide a clue to its laioloyical significance. In the presvltt study, .;-o ha^-e
therefore attempted to define in detail by the use of relatively direct
methods, the changes ut regional blood fiotvs, resistances, and pressures
and the cardiodyltamic events iltchlding heart rate, Inyoc^^,rdial contra^t-
ility and cardiac output characterizing the fastigial pressor response. ll'c
have fannc! that the fastigia! pressor response consists of a sifl'et•entiated
pattern of sympatEteticttlly mediated carcliovascttlar • activity altcl that this
pattern simulates that of the orthostatic cardiovascular reflexes elicited
by tnaillteltanCC OF an llpr'igllt p45ttEtC. 11 pI'C1iI11U13ry I'L'i]Urt Of t11iS Study
has been publishes already (lloba ^^, Reis, 1972c^).
=`: ^	 A. C,eracrnl rrer!lrnfly
' ^ f^ort^•.f3^-r.arlult rnr^n r^ rc •i cnt^ n• r • r•e an,rr • t.hc • ti •rrrl ^^itli t ";, x•chlnralr^^r • ( +i(1 nr^fh^
L^'.1 riI'tcr imlue• tiuu t^• itlr r •thr+r :urtu^sthr •e;ir^, after in,c• rt inu srt'cruuiu3.u' iu the frnurrFtl
ur i1E'llCllll3l {^Pt1'1'3', fu^uarul ^• r• irr, suck trttchc•n, t:he +1r^irnill ^+•+cs plrrcerl in ri rotir6in^
^	 ^	 r-
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stereotaxic Frame with the head Hexed at 48 degrees. The rectal temperature n•AS
maintained at 37° C by a thermostatically regulated infrared lamp. Since	 the
experiments usually lasted no mw •o than 4—G ku• the initial dose of anaesthetic n'as
considered sufficient to ensure surgical anaesthesia throughout the course oi' tE7e
expel•im eat.
B. ll2eastrl,nlent of carcliovascz{lar activity
(i) Syaternic blood gJressxrre teas recorded from a polyethylene catheter threaded up
the femoral or brachial artery and positioned respectively in the Abdominal aorta or
the aortic arch and connected to Statham P23Dh transducer. The heart I'At© tva$
computed from the blood pressure pulse by a cardiotachameter (T3eelcntan J857) and 	 ^
end-tidal CO Q, samplers through a fate catheter placed in the tracheal cannula, tons
recorded by all lllf['A•red gat; A[lalySCl' (I3ecicrnall Lll-1). Akl cardiovascular activity
teas displayed on a polygraph (Beclanan Dynograph Recorder, 50^A).
(ii) Ii'eQional Llood glow ryas recorded by a square•tvavo electromagnetic flow
motet (Carolina Medical Electronics, types 322 and 33^). 1<loty probes (Carolina
Medical I;leotronics, EP403R, EI.'4041Z) were applied to (a) the ec.n7oral artery just
bolero the inguinal ligament (1^41tite & Iivss, 	 143GFi}; (b) rho Itxilkary at•tcry At its
junction with rho aortic at•ch approached tlu•ough a supraclavioular incision; (c) the
renal arteries, approached retruporitonenlly as described b y Hnffe]' (I ^il^} R'Itlt Cal'C
ta.l;;en to avoid interrtlptian of the renal nerves; (rl) tkte superior mr+set7teric artery,
approached through a micl line Eaparatnmy tt •itkt c€ireful sepnratiol! of rho surrounding
sympathetic nerve net to assure mini[nnl clarlagu to the nerves (Boss, 19Fi7}; (e) the
common carotid Artery, Ipproached t lll'011g kl a mid line illcisiotl in the nick with
isolation of the artery fI•om the connective tissur. of the carotid sheath (rlbei, Pierce
& Guutllervth, i:lii3); (f } the external cnraticl Artery, exposed by splitting stet•nn-
eloidomastoid A7kd t'et!'avting the Cllgay tl'10 ttniSL'1C; allrl	 (rf}	 t11B k1fiCC[]rll11^ satin,
approached through a thoraeotomy in which the sternum tuns split transversely at
t the ley©1 of rho third intercostal space, the rib widely retracted, the pe.•:•.,ardiumincised, and the root of the aorta deliverer) for placement of the probe (Iiumazat;•a,1
Baccelli, Gtlazzi, Mancia & Zancltetti, 1SI(39). I T^o morn than ttvo probes were inserted
in th© animal at any ono time. However, in any one experiment flow changes in
numerous beds might bo sampled, Renal blood flow r yas never measured after A
lnparotomy since rho operation Inay produce reflex effects on renal Zlot y (Hoffer,
1 is^^).
Alter placement of rho ljnty probe, the appropriate incision was closed. Particular
^ cars tuns given to assure mechanical stability of the arterial probe. 7'he zero level of
the fiotvmo+^ •• n•AS established in situ before oral just after an experimental series by
occluding the artery distally. At the termination of an experimertt, t.lte probes were
calibrated by passing tvhalo blood from a reservoir at several constant fier y rates
i through the isvlateri arterial segment to which the probe r yas attached (IiumazatrA
^ et al. l c3fi:3). In All animals a ligature ryas tightly tied arounri the ankle or fnrepaty
t0 eliminate blood flaw tD t110 foot par). 'Phis A.gsl lred that the fernnral or Axillary
arterial fiery reflected blood flow 6o muscle (Peigl & I•'olkot y, 1!363) and not skin. In
some animals the limbs tvero slcinnecl to fuI•ther exchldo cutaneous blond flow. In
all instanoes mean blood $vtv taas recorded through an integration cit •cuit built intn
, ► the fiotvmeter and having A time constant of 0 . 5 sec.
I 'Flip mean Arterial pressure (Pm } n•as derived from the fdrmnl{t (P„„+?I',)f3, u•llere
^ P, teas systolic pressure and Pt ryas diastolic pressure. RegionAl vascular t•esistance
(RVFt) tons convcntinnally obtained frown tllc flll']tlnla; R1'R = I;,,fT,,, where F„
J ryas mean blood fines in n given raseular bed. 	 -
r (Ell}	 ^a1'rllaC 02{E]Jllt t5'a3 OStI[natCCl either fl •onl the blood fitriv 1[1 the IISCe17( I Il1^,
Aorta {Kttmazawa et al. i tJG IJ) or by a thermal dilution technique (Fegler, iJ54;
c
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Korner, I9G5; I+'ollioty, Lisander, Tuttle & ti^'ang, i9G8). Tn the Iat.ter mothod a small
thermistor (itiTodel 1^f01ry A, Hewlett-I'ackardf ryas threaded down tiro common
carotid artee•y to lodgo at tiro aortic nrclt just above the aortic t salve. `!'he thermistor
probe served as one arm of a Zt'Ireatstonc bridge circuit with tEte remainder of tl ►e
briclgc having variable voltage and ca.lihratian resisttutee and contained in a coupler
(Netvlett-I'acicarcl 300.15) mounted in the polygraph. The tltormister was a special
glass-coated element with a resist.anee ]ogar •ithtnically=
 inversely proportional to
temparatnro clrangcs. i\'omittal resisttt.nce vi' the prvbc at 40 ' C u•as I200 52 -^  5 ^o.
'The thermistor probe way pre•calibt•atecl by the rnanufaetttrer to a corresponding
alasahtte temporattue for each ohm increment of thertistor resistance aver a range
of 1 . 000-2 . 999 1:52 (equivalent to a tetnpernture range of•
 I5-45° C) and matched to 	 ^
a corresponding baEancing resistance. 4 . 9°U saline ([ ml.) at room temperature
(Lvvnulc, Imig, Greenfield ^C, Ecl:stcin, 19G1) ryas injected as a bales into t3tc right
atrium from a catheter threaded down thE+ jugular vein and tiro ihcrrnal dilution
curve recorded. Tn the cat thr+re is a significant recirculation of t.hcrrnrtl indicator as
	 ^
evidenced by a change in rho slope of t.ho down strol.e of tiro cut•t-e. Tv eliminato
reeirculatiolt from the calculation rite clown strnl:e of rho ew •vo was corrected by
re-pEotting tiro curve• on semi-logarithmic paper ant! rho area measure by a plani-
meter. Cardiac output was calculated accordiltg to fire mc.±}rod described by hornet•
(19G0).
Calculation of the cardiac output was made from the following formula;
4?!x{fi, —T^xli
	
C.O. _	 ,
txT
where C.O,
	 cardiac output in ml.f)nin; 2!
	
quantity of injectate in ml,;
7;, = temperature of bEovcl in degrres (;; ^ = tetnperat.nre of injectatc in degrees;
T,	 average tempet •uttu •e change; t	 titnc in sec; {t x I;) =area under cut•ve;
Ii = tt constant;
1	 li — spt+elfiC grat-tty of lnJectato x specific heat of injFetato x GO (sect'
	specific gravity of bluncl x specific heat of blood
	 '
1 . 000 x 0.997
	li = 	 x GO = G^•$2.
1 . 054 x 0.88
s
The vahtes for specific gravity artd spccifin heat n•ere obtained from the HandbooE:
I	 of Biological Data (l95'?) anti the formula of Tiorrter (1305}.
1	 {iv) ti'entricrtlar col^dracLilc ft^rce ryas ntr^asured by a &train gauge arch (Cotten 8;j	 Bay, 195[i) {resistance 1^0 S2) attaelted to tiro right vontricular ^t•all by si]k sutures.
^ Details of the construction of this irtstrtunent h:tvc been reported elsett •hcre (Boni-
facc, Brodie & ZZ'tr]don, i 4)53). 7'1Te distance bettreen the ttva legs of the arch is
variable altcl ranges between a eninimum of I5 atui rnaximnm of 30 mm. To obtain
rite tnrt^inuun meurnrable contraction rite arnt distance r yas set at apprn^imateIy
15l} io of the initial length (C'otten S; Bay, 195GJ.'T'he strain gauge arch ryas calibrated
in Corms of the gram weight required to prochtec a git •cn deflexion of tEtc pen on rho
!	 polygraph. The instrumcnG «^as connected through a strain gauge couplet • (T3ccEcmank	
980:3) to tErc polygraph.
{v) Central venous pre•vszere was measured through a polyethylene catheter in-
1	 sorted into the right atrium through the+ jugular • or fcmvrltl vein. To obtain the
acchuiecl vein pressure in the fctnorttl vvin a prc.5sur •e cuff tvag applied to the upper
1	 part of the thigh and inflated to a Icvel abc}t-c syritolic presstu •a, around 25U mm T-Ig
j	 (Brvtvsc, T.oreltr .^; Shepherd, f:lliG}. A polyethylene catheter ryas inserted into rho
i	 ^
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vein distal to tlto situ of occlusion and connected via A Statham P23Db transducer
to rho poIygrapit.
(vi} Other ma^xipulativns. The vague nerve «•as sectioned in the neck. '1'runsection
of the cardiac nerves distal to th© stellate ganglion ryas performed through a
tltorncotomy as descrihecl above. q'hc renaE nerves ++•ere transacted tl ►rough A retro-
peritoneAl approach and rho femoral artery was dettervated by section of both t}to
sciatic ar:d femoral nerves (^i'Itite & boss, 194G}. Papillary size and retraction of t]!e
nictitating membrartc gore estimated by visual observation and in some cases
documented by photography.
C. Stintxtlation. of the fastigial nxtclexts
The rostral and ventromedia] quadrant of the fastigiAl nucleus, the site at «•hich
a fastigial pressor response is evoked (Diiru •a &Reis, 14lG41), «•as atimulAted electrically
through a thin monopolar electrode Consisting of a stainless-steel tvit•e tdiametrr
0. 006 in.} coated with tcllon and hared at the tip for 0 . 3 ntln and carried in ¢number
`?8 stainless-steel hypodermic needle. The electrode ryas inserted in the cerebellwn
through a small hole drilled «•ith a dental drill through the occipitAl bond Above
the nuchal ridge. The anode leas a clip attached to a sump muscle- TIIe fastigial
nucleus «•AS stimulated «•ith A 12 sec train of sgttarc; +vavo pulses of 0 • i cosec. dut•A-
tion at a stimulus frequency of ,ri0 Hz, delivet•ed to the Animal from a ptrlse generator
(17evices, Digitimer) throug}t a stimuhls isolation unit (Devices, liI% ZS'). The
stimulus current «•as measured by passing th© output from the stimulator through
a 10 S2 resistor and the voltage drop Across this resistor r yas amplified b,^ A Tekttonies
typo 122 preamplifier And displayed on a cathode ray oscilloscope (Tcl:trortics 340}
tvhera it teas CO11tInUCUSly monitored throughout the experiment. The pressor
response teas esta6lisheci as not due to aprcAd of the stimulus eL went to the brainetem
by previously defined criteria (Miura Ik Reis, iJG rJ}. 7.'hese «e • rr, the absence of fACial
^	 twitching, a frequency maximum for the response between 30 And 80I3z, and
I
	
	 evidence at tlto end of the elperiment that a punetate lrsion placed at the electrode
site Abolished the evoked response.
After plaeelncnt of tlto stimulating elcetrocie tltc Animal tvae paralysed with gAll-
amine-triethiodide (a" mg^kg} and ArtificialEy ventilated by a Harvard respirator
pump maintaining end-expired CQ^ at ?-3 °,^. The tlu •eshold response tvA.s Arbi•
trarily defined as a rise of the mean blood pressure greater than 10 % of control.
After establishing the threshold stimulus intensity the 1 •astigial nucleus «•as stimulated
at intensities of i-o tunes threshold, A range of stimulus intensities «•ltieh does not
result in a spread of the stimulus to the brainstem (liiura &Reis, 1070}. In the usuAl
experiment, After placement of a stimulating electrode and paralysing the animal,
base line measurements of speeiftc cardiovascular parAmeters were taken. After tlto
Animal had stabilized, a series of observations «•AS taken before, during and after
stimulation of the fastigiA] nucleus. 'The sigt:ificance of changes in cardiovascular
function teas estimated by a paired t test (Snedeeor &Cochran, 1 f}G7 }. At the tcrmina-
tion of the experiment the stimulus sit© wa q marked by passage of a 20ICA current
far 30 sec in order• to depos,t iron at the electrode tip.
D. Histolar^ical confrmation
	At the terminAtion of the exprritnent the animal ryas pc^rftlsed +vith 10 °,;, for-	 -
maldohyde and 1 °o potassium ferro- and ferricyanide in order to identify the positiote
of the tips of tEto stimulating electrodes by the Prussian blue reaction (Cril1 &Reis,
19G8). The brain was then fixed frozen and seetianecl at SO IC, TIlr, sites of iron
deposition were identified before and after staining the sections fot • either cells
(Nissll or fibres fWeill^
i
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A. Clianr^es i^z arterial binorl pressure and regional blood flo7o cl^t.risaq llze
fastir^ial pressor respo^^.se
As previously described (lliura &Reis, 1969, 1970, 1971; Achari &
Dawnnlan, 1970; Lisander 8, partner, 1971) electrical stimulation of the
ventromedial portion of the rostral fastigial nucl©us (fastigial pressor area)
(Pig. i) resulted in all elevation of systolic, diastolic and mean blood
pressures (Table i, Fig. 2). The pressure responses were graded (Fig. 2)
and highly reproducible from cat to cat. Stimulation at 5 times the
threshold increased the systolic blood pressure to 189 % of control.
TABLL^" 1. Changes in cardiovascular dynarnics ass°ciated t+•ith electrical stimulation
of fastigia! nucleus. I'nstigial stimulation delivered n •ith stimulus cut•t •ents 5 x
threshold. Ail values expressed as mean ^ s.r;. of mean. n.s. -not signiScartt
f
ii
Fastigial Change
rT Control stir_i. (%) P
S^alemic arterial pressxrre ( rnm Hg)
Systolic pressuro 29 130 ± 4 241 ^ G d- 80 C 0.001
lliastolic pressure 29 99±^ 4 17G ^ 4 + 83 < D•001
Illean pressure 29 110 -t- 4 198 i- 4 -}• 82 a 0.001
Pulse pressure ?` 9 29 ± 3 G4± 3 1- 141 C 0.001
Verroxrs pressure (cm H^O)
Central venous pressure 5 3•«±D•7 3•fi±0.7 ^- 13 ns.
Occluded vein pressure 9 15•G •^ 0 . 9 17.0± 1 • f +8 ns.
Cardiodynaynicv
Heart rato ( beat f mitt) 29 223 ± 5 248 -^ 5 -{- 12 C U•01
Cardiac output ( ml. f min) 11 4«« ± 9 43 l ± 3 0 + 2 n.s.
Strol.e r-olume (ml.^beat) 11 1.83± 0 . 01 1 • G9 ± 0 • D3 t 8 e 0.05
Cardiac contractile 4 31 • S ± 1 . 5 41.1 ±^ 1 . 4 -{- 30 C 0.01
force (g)
2?epi.oraal blood floe (ml. J^nin)
Femoral artory 29 11.7 ± 0 . 4 9.0 ± 0 . 5 - «3 ¢ 0.00I
Atiillary artery 10.7 ± 0 . 7 8.7 •^- 1 . 0 - 23 ^ 0.05
R,pnal artery 2G 27.3 •±• 0 . 7 13•G± 1 •:i -48 C D•OOI
Mesenterieartery G 12.3±1.0 &G±!•0 --«G a 0.05
Common carotid at •teE•y 9 17.8 ± i •3 30.7 -H « • 5 -r 9G C 0.001
Ascending aaeta 8 345 -^  G 339 -^  22 - 1 . 4 ns.
Regional vascular reai,Yta.nce (tnrn Hg. mi tf ^ttl.}
Femoral artery 29 i0.3±0.5 24.01-1.5 -1. 132 ¢ 0.001
A_xil]ar•y artery i0 10.5±0•G 2G•2.4 2 . 7 -^ 159 C 0.001
Renal artory 2G 3.7 •^ 0 . 2 14.7 -F- «• 3 -;- 320 a 0.001
i4iesenteric artery G 9.5 ± 0 . 4 23.0 ± «•8 -^ 13I C 0.61
Common carotid artery 9 7.3±D•7 D•G-i-O.4 -G n.s.
Ascending aorta 8 0.31 ± 0.03 U • ^8±0. 03 -h 91 C 0.03.
i
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	Associated nritll the increase in block! 1 ►resstur, i5 ti derre^ase iII blood	 ^
Ho^v to the ]enloral, renal, .Ixillary and mesenteric arteries. '.l'he dectcase
iII llocv is graded (1+'irs. 2, 3) and relleets an increase in ti •ascttlar rc5istanc•e
(Table 1, i+'ig. 3}. ^1`ith the e^^^er^tion of renal blood ,lon• , the chainges in
blood tlon- n •ere sustained during the 12 sec stimulus. III the renal artery
I''in. 1, I acnllzntion of 5iter; in fastiginl m:eleus in ttt•eniy•six consecutive
expc •ri:ru^nt5 front l^ • ' icll n nulxiena! 1^ ►•cssor re^spolrho lstls csvol^ed in annes-
thci.izecl ••ats. The po:;itive site~ {tllleci circles) arc clispluyod on a represcnt-
ativc cot•or..^l crass-section of tlla itrnilt stem nt nl)proximately the love! of
the rostral clunrter oi'the nucl^•us. ttul)rl • vialtions, necnrding to 7.'tlber (13[11 y:
CU\', rll[C1E?U^ CUClllt al'tS CIUrSa1kS; IAN, 1111f.'1 c'1lS {ll'tltntliS; jr'';\T , nllC1Ct15 fastlgll;
g^'1T, ^enr^ nervi 1'ticialis; I1, mlcicu5 intcrpoaitns; Os1, nucleus olivtlris
superior ]nternlis; 1'oc, nucleus pontis centrallis caudalis; T^I3, cr ► rplo-7
restiforinis; Z{i 1, nucleus rnpElc. utngnua; 1', 1V venta •icle; Z'o, nucleus
tractus spinalis orali^; t'1ITI, nucleus vestil^ulnris ]atcralis; VIII1n, nucleus
vestiUularis lneditllis.
the blood Hon' tended to drift bacl: to control valves d^n •ing stimulatioll
possibly as a conscgltcnce of renal autorE •gtllation (Johal2sson, SI^aI•I.s ^C
Iiiber, 1970). A rebound avershclot of blood Hon= and a SIOn'117g of the heart
I•ate often oceurrecl after termination o£ the stimulus (I+'ig, 2).
The relative magnitude of cllanges in Ho^v and resistance in different
arteries is tabulated in Table 1. The b •catest cllanne occurred in the renal
artery ^^^ith vasculal• resistance lIl(`1'CaS111^^,, fotufoId in contrast to the
doubling of resistance in the fenloraI, axillal;y and nlesenterio arteries. This
1
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BIood flow in the Ascendinb nc^a •*^ :licl not change during the fastigial
pressor response (Fig. 5, Table 1) which, as described below, is an indica-
tion of an unchanged carcliao output during the response. However, the
increase in resistance in tl^e ascettciing aorta to 1 cJ1 °^^ of control indicates
that the total peripheral resistance is almost doubled.
Femoral arterial 20 ^ ^•••,•.,^'*-^'`"My,^"^•'-^"'
flow (ml.Jmin)	 0
	
40	 ,
fienaE arterial	 ^'^"'^`1^^^^' r;^^'^N''• r Unti
flow (ml.fmin)	 20	 ^	 "	 '^
,
0
300
Heart rate
(beatsJmin)	 220	 '"^"^"^`^'"'
24D
250
Blood pressure 200
(mm t-Ig)	 150
100
Stimulus intensity (mA)	 0 . 1	 0.15	 0 . 2	 0.25
r	 s
1 min
I'ig• ?• Changes in femornl arteritzl blood fio^v {upper chnnne]) renal arterial
blood flow {second channel frorn top), heart rate (second channel from
bottom) and acrtic bluocl pressor© {bottom chtrnuc]) clw^ing grncled eloetrical
stirnnlatian of the fast.igiul nucleus in a prrrtrl5-sed annestlretized cat. 'I`he
sti:c^rdard stimulus in this and subsequcrrt illrtstt •ations consists of a 12-.-, ,+
train of sryuare-trat•o pulses of 0 . 1 tnsec duration delivered at 50 Hz {G;. ^r.•I,
bars at bottom of record). Stimulus intensity is enumerated in mA.
In several experiments blood flow was recorded simultaneously in both
fcmaral or in both renal arteries. At no time leas there any evidence of
laterality of the response.
In contrast to the other vascular beds, blood flow in the cotuman carotid
artery inereasecl during the fastigial pressor response (Table 1, Fig. 6)-
There are several lines of evidence suggestinn that the increase in carotid
blood floe' reHec^ts an increase in cerebral blood flow. First, the increased
carotid flow persisted after removal of all tnuscles of the cranium, a urge
recipient of blood flow frorn the external carotid artery. Secondly, direct
visualization of the pial tTessels (exposed tlfrough a small Bole placed in
the calvarlum and Jura) through a dissecting microscope (at 12•b x
i
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magnifica;.ion} during the fastigial pressor response revealed a marked
increase in arteriolar and venular flows anal reddening of the cerebral veins.
The increased carotid blood flow during the fastigial pressor response
vas unassociated with any change in carotid arterial resistance (rig. 7}
and was of equal magnitude, when expressed as percent of control, to the
elevation of blood pressure (being ^JG %and 89%, respectively; Table 1).
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Fig. 3. Changes in mean arterial pressure (uppergraphf, renal arterial resist-
ance (middle graph} and renal artorial blood flow (lower graph) during
graded stimulation of flee faatigial nucleus in anaesthetized paralysed cats.
Each point represents mean -^ s.E. of mean (n = 20^.
.'his indicates that the change in cerebral blood flow is passive. This passive
increase in flow during the fastigial pressor response is not found during
hypertension produced by infusion of angiotensin TT or norepineplirin.e.
With pressor agents carotid arterial resistance increases due to auto-
regulation {Lassen, 159: Sol^oloff, 1^J49). The absence of resistance
changes during the fastigial pressor response therefore suggests that
autoreguiation of the blood flozv is suspended.
ri	 i
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TI ►e vasocnzistriction in the femnruf, mcsentGrie, renal ;ttul a^illnry
arteries as «-elf as the hypez •tensinn ^ ►•erc abolisflecl by the systemic
iizjectiort of the a-adrenezgic bloclilzla agent plzezztol.:.mine {1 n3g^f.g z.v.)
in fntn• cats. '.t'his rinse of t!ze drug, however, slid not alter the heart rate.
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1`ig. 4. Compnt• isun of percentnga ehnnge in nrterin] resistktnce (upper grnph)
uucl flow (lower gt •aplt) in ronktl {filled circles) and fenlUrktl (upon circles)
nrtcries daring graded stimulkztiun af' the fnstigiul uurlcus. Ektelt point
rr.lu•eyentk3 utcttn -I- s.r. of encan (^a `?ti for the rennl ¢rtery and n0 ibr tltc
feat+frttl nrtcry). Note tlke steep stimulusf responso curre for reutd artet•ial
11^m• ktad resistutkce dtu • ing tktc fktstigiktl pressor rasponso.
Surgical interruiztion of the renal (^+ig. S}, femoral or sciatic nerves also
reversed the local changes of flaw from a decrease to an increa.so. Bilateral
adrenal©ctomy dicl not affect the magnitude of the bfood pressure ar flow
cftanacs during the fastigial pressor response. The increase in peripher<ai
vascular resistnnce during the fasti^;ial pressor responsr, therefore z•csttlts
from activity of post-ganafioi^ic sympathetic netnones and fs mediated by
a-a,drenergic receptors.
^	
-;1
,.
Ascending aortic
resistance
{mm 1-Ig.minfml)
0.48 0 . 52	 0•b1 0 • fi4	 0.68
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I3. Changes iaa venous pressure	 ^•
During the fastigial pressor response Chore were no changes in the central
venous pressure (Table l ), nor in pressure measured in a distal segment of
the femoral vein occluded proximally (occluded vein pressure). This co.t-
trasts with the increase in central venous pressure associated with the
defence reaction evake^l by hypothalamic stimulation in cat (Lisandor
l^^o).
f
400
Ascending aortic 200
flaw {ml.fmin}
0
290
Heart rate
	 210(6eatsf mi n)
180
259
Blood pressure 200
{mm Hg)	 150
100
5timufus intensity (mA}	 0.05	 0 . 1	 0-2	 0-3i	r
1 min
Pig. 5. Blood flow in ascending Hotta (top channel), lteart taco (middle
channel), aortic blood pressuro (bottotn clurnn^l) and calculated resistance
(numbers abovo aortic blood flow) during graded electrical stimulation of the
fastigial prossor area in an anaesthetized paralysed cat. Note ineroaso in
resistance wlthPnt significant change in aortic flow during fastigial
stimulation.
^	 C. Changes in carcZiac funcliorz during tlae fastigial pressor response
During the fastigial pressor respwise there is a small but significant
• increase in the heart rate (Table 1, Figs. 2, 5, 8) sometimes associated with
ventricular eetopie beats, and also an increase its rnyoeardial contractile
farce {Fig. 9)• Both charges in heart rate and contractility were abolished
^► 	 by transectiart of the cardiac nerves at the stellate ganglion (^+"ig. 9) or by
'	 intravenous injection of the /3-adrenergie bIacl^ing drug prapranolol
^	 { i mg f kg r.v.). 7:'ius tl2e changes in heart rate and farce evolzecl by stimula-
-	 Clan of the fastigial nucleus here neurogonic and mediated by cardiac
t	 (3-receptors.
3	 ,:
J
r^	 _	 ^	 _
'`
i	 '^	 ^^	 -.<
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Despite the iucrcase in heart rate and myocardial contractile force the
cardiac output 1^•as unchanged ► luring the fastigial pressor response
whether measured by ascending aortic Ho1v ()+'ig. ^) or by the thermal
dilution teclutique (Table 1). The unchanged cardiac output therefore
must have resulted from a decrease in stroke volume (fable 1). The
reduced stroke volume titi •as presumably in turn the result of an increased
afterload secondary to the augmented peripheral resistance (hirchhcim ^C
Gross, 1971).
Common carotid
arterial resistance	 5 6	 5 4	 5 5	 5 8	 5^9
(mm Hg.minfml.)
40Common carotid
arterial flow
	 20
(ml.^min)	 0
250
flood pressure
	
200
(mm Hg)	 150
100
Stimulus intensity (mA)
	 0 05	 0 1	 0 15	 0 2
r
}	 '	 1 min '
`} Fig. E. Blood flow•
 in common carotid arter}• (upper channel) aortic blood
pressure (lower chancel) and calculated resibtanco (xbo^ •e carotid flow
channel) in the common carotid artery during graded stimulation of the
fxstigial preKSOr area in u, ► anaesthetized paral^ •sed cat. Dote increase in
`	 flow n•itltout change i ►► resistance during the fastigixl pressor response.
I
D. Pupillcary changes
There «•as minimal (less than 1 . 5 mtn) cliIaiation or no change in
rpapillary diameter and no rctractiott of the nictitating membrane during
^ the fastigial pressor response ^yhe>i elicited by electrictt] stimulatio>i of
5 x threshold (rig. IO). The absence of papillary signs during the fastigia!
pressor response ^sas not the result. of inexcitability of the central peri-
1	 pheral pttpillotnotor path«-a3-s since stimulation of the postern-lateral
^	 hypothalamus in several experiments e^^ul:ed, along tvit.h an elevatiun of
blood pressure, a brisl: bilateral retraction of the nictitating membrane
1	 and bilateral papillary dilatation to 70--SO°,o of the maximum dilatation
r	 effected by stimulation of il ►e distal end of the s3-mpathetic nerve iu tl ►c
i	 neck (Fig. 10).
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i• ig. 7. Changes in mean arterial pressure {ttppor graph}, common carotid
arterial resistance (middle gt •aph} and common carotid arterial blood flow
(lotver graph) daring graded eiectt•ieal stimulation of the fastigial pressor
area in anaesthetized paralysed cats. EacEt point represents tnea.n ±s•>;. of
mean {n = 9).
!	 DISCUSSEON
1^ The present study indicates that stimulation of the rastral fastigial
nuclqus produces a complex, stereotyped and gradod pattern of cardio-
vascular activity mediated by the sympathetic nervous system. The
preponderant response tq Buell stimulation is an alpha-adrenergieally
1	 mediated constriction of the arteries to sl^eletal muscle {as evidenced by
ti	 decreased $o^v in the femoral and axillary arteries}, to l^ichiey and to
€	
intestine• These findings are qualitatively in accgrd with the observations
^
	
	
of Aehari ^ Da^vnman (I tJ7D} and Lisancler ^^ l^lartner { i X171) ^vh q estimated
blood holy by plethysmographie or drop recorder techniques respectively.
T	 As a consequence of t1^e vasoconstriction there is a marred increase in the
^	 ,
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peripheral vascular resistance resulting in an elevation of the systemic 	 ^'
blood pressure.
Despite a /^-acllenergically mediated increase in heart rate and myo••
cardial contractility there is no change in the cardiac output. Thia is
probably the consequence of the increased left ventricular afterload
resulting from the increase in peripheral resistance thereby reducing the
left ventricular strobe volume. This effect is similar to the mechanism
responsible for the reduction in cardiac output induced by injection of
vaso-active substances or by acute experimental hypertension (Olmsted ^	 ;^
Page, 19G5a, b).
A	 B
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^ ^	 2b0
^ i;	 240Z a
m ;,^ 200 •
a ^ S	 9 50
^ ^ ^	 100
50
Stimulus intensity (mA) 0- g 	0 .2	 0 . 3	 0 .4	 0.9	 0 .2	 0 .3 i 0.4	 ^
1 min
I+ig. 8. l;t]eats of transection of renal nerves nn renal bland flow during the
fastigial pressor response. Upper channel : renal arterit^l flow. Middle channel
heart rato. Lo«•or channel: aortic blood pressure. A, before nervo transec-
tion. l3, after nerve transection. Noto roversal of blood flow from a
reduction to an increaso after nervq transection.
In addition to the direct activation of the sympathetic cardiovascular
neurones there is simultaneously an inhibition of both the cardiovagaI and
the vasomotor components of the baroreeeptor reflexes (Achari & Da^vn-
man, i^7o; !l'Iiura &Reis, 19 "r ] ; Lisander &Manner, ] 971). Such inhibition
might serve, by bloeicing the',radycardia, to maintain the cardiac output
in the face of the increased peripheral vasoconstriction.
The pattern of activation of the sympathetic neurons during the fastigial
pressor response is differentiated, i.e. results from a selective rather than
diffuse activation of sympatlinic neurons. Thus, despite intense activation
of sympathetic vasoconstrictor neuro^as supplying skeletal muscle, kidney
and gut there is no sign of increased venocoi^.striction as reEfected in the
^	 , '^
-^ ^
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coritral vallous pressure or occltuled ^-cin pressure, nor any change in the	 ^/^
conlmon carotid arteri^'ll 1'esi5tance. for is there papillary dilatation or
retra,ctian of the ]tictathlg membrane. These ab5ervatialls are in accord wit}7
recent evidence denlonstrating that tl1C Sylripat17Ct1C I1Gry 0115 SS=stem has
a higl]Iy cievnIoped capacity= to discharce selGCtirc]S= in an organ and
fur_ctlon spe(+ific nlarillcr (e.a. 1^'eigl, l,]C4; 1-Iof]i'r, .1:}1;:5; Clar y , ^lnitll g.
:Sll^arn, 1rJli8).
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Althou;h r1I1 the compallellt parts characteriziri^; the fasti^ial pressor
rGSponsc have been elicited alone or in partial combinntioris b ,y br:^in stilnula-
y	 t1011 (Feigl, 1136-i; Ucda, L lo lle, Iizul.a, fzul;a IElori S;, ^:a^ucla,, irJGG),
^	 ^aStlnlFrl prC55O1' i'CBpOriSC iri its totalit3= rCl)rCSCI1tS ^ patternCCl aI1d StCI'CO-
^	 t3*ped ellrclim•rlficnl€lr 1'CGpO11SC llTll[1CG any llc]•ctoforc evc^l:crl ]ay Glecirical
1	 Stlnllllatlpn ill brain or 1)cripllcrlr . Its 1•ep]•aclucibilily :lnd stcreotopy arc
r
i115O C11St111CtIVG. 1_^Ul' $.l'alllplC^ It 15 IlI1l1IiC ti]C dCfCI1CC 1'CaCt1O11 ^t'^]JI'e1I1a1719^
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Hilton & Zbroz^•na, 1960; I'ulko^',• eG al. 19UR; Lisander, 1970) or exercise
response=s (Smith, I^ushmer ^^, Lasher, 19(10) in n •hich an elerated blood
pressure. and tacl ►^-cardia are associated ^',• itlt increased Hon to mnsc•Ie
and an inc•rcasc in the cardiac output. It also diflcrs front llct • tl;hE • rallt-
or centrall y- induced r(•Nex responses to hvpoxia (Uo^^•ninr, Remensn^-det•
& tiliteltc:ll, Isl(i_> ; llaly- ^ ^catt, 1S1(i:3; Darning, ;tlitcltell ^^ 11"allac •e, 19ti:3;
response	 stimulation
1'tg. In. :\f,.r•n^e r,f jilrl,ill.+r^' cLlnt+ttiutt Irr r+^tr+urtbm of nir • tit+Itin}; ul+ • u+-
br+tna • Il+u•ittt; thr fit^ti);i+al pn•.xn+ rc^pouae. . -!, control. 13. +lnrinf; tin•
1:htiy^iul pre,tiln• ro,plut,o nt 5 tiro+:, thre^h+,l+l. C. clectricul ^tinull+ttil,tl of
^:t^l,..^-Inpttthetie ru • t • ^•e. The ettt tli^t,tl col{ of the n+ • rt^t^ ^<<ts plaro<l un tt
hi1,++Lrt • clec •tr+ttic noel titimnletcd n'itL an c • I+ •ctricttl ^tturulu. jntlKl' tr+lul nl
squ+rrr ^t-rn^c pulcc • ^f tt• 1 ntsec rturation c(c •li^•ctrd at :itl Hr supramasututl
for pnitill+at.^ • dilutltli:^n.
Daly, Hazzledinc &, Hone, i9G.5; Reis R J[cHugh, 141fiR) and Ili^•inl;
responses (Fcigl K Fulkon • , t9fi:3; ponce 8^ N'olkon • , 1E1711) in tirhich ^• a50-
constriction in limb and ^ isceral beds is associated pith a brad^•carrlia.
Ho^^•e^•er, eontluu •ison «• ith other cat•dio^-ascular responses in ^t •hiclt casu-
constriction and tach^-eardia are prominent rc^-cals that the fastt;!lal
pressor response cloacl^- rescntbles the integrated r•ardioeascular response
to maitttenatx•c of an upright posture• (the orthostatic• reflexes). It also, in
lar^:e tn •,t:cure, :;itntdates the c111Terentiated response to carotid sittu5 ht-}w-
tensiou ur ui• c • lnsiun (l.isandcr fi Jlartner, 19i1) t^-hir • h is helie^• ed to he
the principal stimulus to the orthostatic reflexes (Gaucr ^, Thron, 19F:r).
1Ce ^t•ouk! t here+fora pt•opc>.u • t h,tt the cardiln•asc•uLtr responses associated
1t^ith the fastirial pt •e^5or response re:;ult front cxcitatirnt of the neural
nett^-urla t^•hirlt subser^• e the orthu^tatic rcticxcs. Further sttltput •t tin• this
^,
t^ .	x
t^,
i
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	contention is our finding 'chat small lesions within the bilateral fastigial	 1^I!
pressor areas but acct elsewhere in the cerepe]Ium will impair the coln-
pensatory cardiovascular responses to lteadup tilting in the paralysed
anaesthetized cat (Doba &Reis, 197?c^, b).
'That the fastigial nucIcus is involved itt postural cardiovascular rafiexes
is not surprising in vie«• of its critical participation in somatic postural
responses. Moreover the control fastigial nucleus receives a protection from
	
the anterior IltlCl 1 111G' VCI'1]11S (JaItSCIl ^ I3roclal, ]!)-^()) iho only portion of	 ^
t11e cerebellar vermin fran n •hich cardiovascular changes have been
cansistentls* elicited by electrical stimulation (I-I pII'er, i9G,^), Stintulatiott
of the anterior vermin prorlt[ces, in general, inereaserl flows to skeletal
	
muscle due to sy[npathetic inhibition afters associated ^vitlt decreased
	 ^•
renal Ho^v, a pattern more appropriate to the dc:feltce reaction or exercise
than to postural responses. "I'llis raises the interesting possibility that the
Purkinje cells of the anteronledial cerebellar cortex Inay produce phasic
ittcrcases in muscle flow iIt rclatialtship to ntovemeltt by inhibiting neurons
of the fastigial nucleus (I^ecics, Ito $, Szclltagothai, i9G7; Ito, ^:'osltida,
Obata, ICa«^zi S, Udo, 1970}, `1'he role of tEte fhst.igi^' nucleus in autonomic
postural reflexes pa^tulated here waulcl serve as another demoltstratialt
of the intimate functional coupling bet«<een the somatic aztcl autonomic
motor systom in the brain.
This study ^^•as suppnrtcd by rrr;carch j;rnnts fr+stn thv rational Institutes of
^	 I	 Hoalth (XS (}487(f), from tho \atinnal Aeronautics rmd Sprtce Administrritiuri
!
	
	 (i^^ll, 33-010-I i!}) rind th© Harris l^uundation. Llsn, Urejuela rind r^ancy Shich
pravidal excellent tecl[nical support.
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,/A,cufe Fulminating Neurogenic Hypertension
Produced by Brainstem Lesions in the Rat
By Nobutaka Daba and Donald J. Reis
ABSTRACT
Bilateral electrolytic lesions of the nucleus tractus solitarii in the rat at the level
of the obex abolished barcn •ec•eptot • reflexes and resulted in an immediate, m:irkecl
elevation in systemic blood prassure without a change in heart rate. In unanesthetized
rats the hypertension vas associated with a marked increase in total peripheral
resistance, a reduction in blood flcnv in the abdominal aorta, and an increase in
central venous pressure, The cardiac output was reduced to 6?^ of control as a
consequence of reduced stroke volume, which was reflected, in turn, by increased
end-diastolic pressure. The hvpertensic)n was abolished and the end-diastolic presstcrc
lowered by blockade of alpha receptors with phcntulaminc. T1te Iypertension was
oat due to changes in blond gases or to release of agents from tl)e kidneys or the
adrenal glands; it was very sensitive to anesthetics an3 w<s abolished or aborted by
midcollicular decerebrution, 17Vithin hours after Iesioning, the rats developed progressive
congestive heart failure and died in shack, often in association with pulmot3ary edema,
We concluded that tl3e fulminating hypertension evoked by lesions of the nucleus
tractus solitarii .vas due to the increased vasoconstriction caused by the augmented
discharge of sympathetic nerves in response to central deafferentatian of barorcceptar
reHe^_es; the hypertension was mecliatc^d by alpha receptors :md depend( •d on the
integrity of structures lying; above the snidbrain.
KEY WORDS	 baroreceptors	 nucleus tractus solitarii
systemic vasoconstriction 	 cardiac failure	 pulmonary edema
vasomotor centers
n Denervation of the carotid sinus and the aortic
depressor nerves in several mammalian species
results in a sustained elevation of systemic arterial
blood pressure (1-9). This form of hypertension is
neurogenic: it is due to an increased discharge of
spinal preganglionie neurons resulting frt)m tl)e
removal of an inhibitory drive to brainstem
neurons from systemic baroreceptors (IO ),
Lesions of regions of the hrainstem in which the
baroreceptors terminate, i.e,, the area of the nucleus
tractus solrtarir (1 r`TS) at the level of the obex or
the paramedian reticular nucleus (I1-16 ), should
also cause the development of hypertension. Al-
though bilateral lesions rf the l\'T5 nr of the
paramedian reticular nucleus in a cat, which has
been anesthetized ar dcccrebratcd at the midcal-
licular level, either abolish or attenuate baroreeep-
tor reflexes, they do not result in hypertension (1! ).
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The failure of such lesions to produce hypertct)sion
might he du(s to the fact that lesions destroy
neurons mc^ciiating both the pressor anti the
depressor catnponents of baroreceptor and chemo-
recc^ptor rcflc^xes. Also, anesthesia ot • dccerebration
might mask any hypertensive response resulting
from the lesions.
In this study, n •c attempted to produce hyperten-
sion in chronically prepared unanestheti-red rats by
bilateral clectrolvtic lesit)ns of the NT3. ^'4^e
demonstrated #hat acutr fulminating hypertension,
often culminating in pulmonary edema, could he
produced by such lesions.
Methods
These experiments were performed on male Spr: ► ];ue-
I^awlev rats (3(10---100 g) housed four to sis in a cagy- in
u thermostatically ragr.th)Eed canto (?(1`C) wi#h cycled
lifihting (or) at 7 ^:^t, o(f at r t^^r). Thcv tivere provided
with lab chow and water ad ]ibihun. All rats were
anesthetized with ?'^ halothane in 1()0"1. O., blown over
the nose through a fuc•e mask, Itr most ruts, ::
pnlyelhylcne Cath[tel' (PE7U, (L(123 inches, i.d.) filled
with heparinized saline (7O units/rnl } was insertccl in
the ventral artery of the toil or the fenurral ariery For
direct measurement of intro-:u^Eeriul blood prctisurc. ^'he
catheter wars H.rccl to soft tissue. with sutures and
C'On17eC'te(1 tar a strain-gauge transducer {5tatham
Cirat^lafion Rete^rcb, Vol. XXX11, h1.:^ !!^?i
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w^
P?3D6 } , Pressure measurements were displayed on a
polygraph {Beckman Dynograph recorder 504A } ,
Heart rate was computed from the blood pressure pulse
wave by a cardiatachomete; (Beckman 13857 } and w^
simultaneously displayed. At this time, in selectex'. r its.
calutulas ar probes for measuring cardiac output, ao.!.,,
blood flow, left ventricular pressure, and central venous
pressure were inserted. In most cases the anesthesia
was then discontinued, and the rat a^as permitted to
recover Far 3(t minutes. Buse-line measurements of
arterial b]r,,,„ tressure and heart rate were obtained itt
the qu iet, awake state. ThP rat was then reanesthetized
to place the brainstem lesions.
PRO pUGT10N of HYPERTENSION BY LESIONS
OF THE NUCLEUS TRACTUS SOLiTAtt1E
The rat was placed in a stereotaxic frame with the
head flexed to 45°. The region of the abex was exposed
by a limited acc•ipital craniotomy. In some rats, a small
portion of the posterior vermis of the cerebellum µ'as
removed by suction to facilitate exposure. A thin
the right atrium from a polyethylene catheter of known
fluid capacity threaded up the femoral vein (20). The
thermal dilution curve was displayed on the pv]ygraph.
A sip tificaltt recirculation of the thermal indicator
occurred as evidenced by a change in the slope of the
dclwnstrnke of the temperature curve (I$ } • To
eliminate any contrihution of recirculation to the
calculation vF cardiac output, the curve was replotted on
semiingaritlunic paper, and the area under the curve
was measured by a planimeter (7, 18). Cardiac
output was then calculated according to the method aF
Cooper et aI. (18)
t7'a
where CC1 =cardiac output { ml Jmin ), Q1—quantity
of injectah^ (ml) , T^, =temperature of blood (°C) ,
TI =temperature of injectate (°C), T, =average
temperature change, t =time {seconds), (tT„} =area
under curve, and K = a constant.
specific gravity of injectate x specific heat of injectate x ^0 (seconds)
specific gravity of blood x specific heat of blood
K=
^i
:^
qlonopolar electrode consisting of a stainless steel wire
(diameter O.00^ itichc:s) coated with Teflon, bared at
the tip { 0.2 mm) , and carried in a stainless steel
hypodermic needle (na. 2$) was placed in the
brainstem by a micrnmanipulator, The lesion was made
by passing alt anodal d-.: current of 5 ma for 1-3
seconds. The cathode was a clip placed in an adjacent
muscle. The electrode was removed, and a lesion was
then placed at a symmetrical site an the other silo ^f
the brainstem.
Several types of operated control rats were prepared•
Sham operations were performed by exposing the
brainstem and placing the e]ectrode in the region of the
NTS bilaterally without making lesions. Ill other
controls subjr ted to surgery, bilateral lesions were
placed in regions other than the NTS, usually Iaterally
in the cuneate nucleus, ventrally in the medial reticular
formation (sometimes including the raphe nuclei), or in
the area postrema.
After surgery the wounds were closed and infiltrated
with 2^ procaine to minimize pain, and the rat was
removed Erom the srereotaxic frame far further
observation. When cardiovascular events were moni-
tored, the rat was placed in a small cage through which
cannulas or prober were led to appropriate connectors•
Cardiovascular activity was measured within 30
minutes after cessation of anesthesia. At this time the
rats were quiet, cardiovascular activity was reasonably
stable, and, in rats with NTS lesions, the hypertension
was well deve]ope,3.
MEASUREMENT of CAROlOVASCULAR ACTIVITY
Cardiac output was measured by a thermal dilution
technique (7, 18, 19) . A small thermister (Hewlett-
Packard model 14012) was threaded down the
common carotid artery and was lodged at the aortic
arch just above the aortic valve. Normal saline (0.1
ml) at 1 aom temperature was injected as a bolus into
C^rculurion Re,curah, Vol. XXXII, tticy 1973
_ 1.005 x 0.997 = 63,82.
1.054 X 0.917
The values used for specific gravity and specific heat o€
rat blood were tltase cited by Cooper et ai (18).
Stroke volume was calculated by dividing cardiac
output by heart rote.
Abdominal aortic blood flow was recorded by a
square-wave electromagnetic flow meter. Through a
iaparotomy a flow probe 3 mm irl circumference was
applied to the aladaminal aorta just below the origin of
the renal arteries, and the incision was closed. The zero
level of the flowmeter was determined by established
methods and reconfirmed in situ at the end of the
experiment after the rat was dead. The flow probe was
preca]ibrated by passing whole blood through the probe
at a constant rate (21, 29) •
Total peripheral resistance (TPR) 4vas calculated
front the formula
where CVP =central venous pressure measured from
the right atrium and P„+ =mean arterial blood
pressure.
where P„ =systolic presstre and P, t =diastolic pres-
sure. Regional vascular resistance (RVR) was calculat-
ed from the fvrmuIa
where P,,, = meals blood flow in the abdominal aorta.
l.,eft ventricular pressure was ?treasured through a
polyethylene catheter (PESO, 0.023 inches, i.d. )
threaded down the right common carotid artery into the
left ventricle and connected to a Statham P23Db
transducer,
Central venous pressure was measured through a
polyethylene catheter threaded up the femoral vein into
the right atrium•
7'i
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BLOOD GAS ANALYSIS
Po., and Pra_ were measured in lUU-µliter samples of
arterial blood collected in lteparinized capillary tubes
(Radiometer type D5511/i8.5, lUU µliters) from the
catheter placed in the ventral tail artery. The Po . and
Pco^ were measured in duplicate in a Radiometer Blood
tilicrosystem (type 13it-tS3) (23}.
OTHER PROCEDURES
Decerebration \vas performed at the midcollicular
level in :utesthetized rats with a small blunt spatula
inserted through a burr hole placed in the parietal bone.
The cerebellum was removed by suction through a
limited occipital craniotomy. The kiln°ys, the adrenal
glands, cn• both were removed through a lateral Aank
incisiart. After placing ligatures around the renal hilus,
the organs were removed en bloc without decapsulation
of the kidney.
To test the baroreceptor reflexes, norepinephrine or
angiotensin II, in a volume never exceeding 0.`r ml, was
injec•tecl intravenously into a ea#peter in the femoral
vein. The. dose was sufficient to evoke a submaxima]
presser response. These procedures were performed
with the rat lightly anesthetized with alpha-chloralose
(3U mg^kg, iv) to obtain a more stable blood pressure
without impairing cardiovascular re#iexes.
POSTMORTEM EXAMINATION
An autopsy was performed in rats that died spon-
taneously ar were killed by an overdose of sodium
peltkobarbital { ^?0 mg, ip } , After ligation of the in-
ferior and superior caval veins, ascending aoI •ta, and
trachea, the lungs and the heart were removed from
the body and weighed, The lung \veig)tt--body weight
ratio (X lU0} was used to assess the presence of pul-
monary edema (24},
H15TOLOGICAL EXAMINATION CF BRAIN AND OTHER ORGANS
At the termination of the experiment the brain was
excised and, along \with other organs, placed in 1U^
folmalin for at ]east 2 weeks. The localization of brain
lesions \vas confirmed on frozen sections cut every 50µ
and stained far cells by the Nissl method (14 } . The
lung and the heart were blocked, embedded in paraffin,
and stained with hematoxyline and eosin.
STATISTICAL EYALt1AT10N
The signi$cance of changes in cardiovascular and
other parameters resulting from brain lesions was
estimated by a paired t-test (25) in which postlesion
and prelesion measurements were compared. P C U.U5
was sigtlificant.
Results
Effects of Acute Lesions of the Nucleus Tractus
Soliturii an the Bloom Pressure, Heurt Rute,
Respiratar^ Rate, and Otller Autonomic ,fle-
spanses.—Small bilateral electrolytic lesions of the
dorsal brainstem that destroyed the NTS at the
Ievel of the obex invariably resulted in arterial
hypertension {Fig. 1) . The hypertension appeared
within 5 minutes after the halothane anesthesia was
300^^Heart rate	 ^
[treats! mint
zo
200
Arterial	 I50
pressure	 100
Imm HO1
50
Halathane
,f ^,	 5 min
NFS lesions
FIGURE 1
Typical blood pressure and heart rate responses elicited by
bilateral lesions of the nucleus tractus solitarii (NTS) in the
rat. At the arrows electrolytic lesions were plaved in the
NTS first on the left side and then on the right. The blood
pressure rose to hypertensive levels irnmediately after dis-
continuation of halothune anesthesia and fell where the rat
was reanesthetized. Arrhythrrrias were occasionullp associ-
rrtecl u:ith the hypertension as i.s indicated by the dn^nward
deflections in the heart race tracing.
stopped, and \within 20-30 minutes hypertension
\vas stable a11d sustained until the onset of heart
fuiIttre. By 30 minutes after termination of anes-
thesia, the systolic, diastolic, and pulse pressures
\\'eI'e Sl^ltif"ICatltly increased and unassociatcd with
changes iu llcart rate (Table I and rig. I). The res-
piratory rate \vas generally reduced aE this time to
85^ of eotltro] (Table I)• The rats \with NTS lesions
were hypoactive, mnrmothermic, and had no signs
of any generalized increase in sympathetic activity
such as proptosis, mydriasis, or piloerc;ction•
Lncrtlfzation of E$ective Lesions.—In all in-
stances the electrolytic lesions of the brainstem
effective in producing hypertension destroyed the
bulk of the NT5 and the adjacent solitary tract
bilaterally at the level of the obex {Fig• 2 and Fig.
3a and b). The adjacent paraltypoglossal area (2(3)
and the dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus \vere
vaI•iably damaged. k,esions primarily damaging the
parahypoglossaI areas \with little damage to the
NTS did not produce the syndrome. Partial lesions
of the NTS, which often spared more lateral
portions of the nucleus and the tract, \vere not
sufleient to produce hypertension (Fig. 3c) •
Therefore, a critical mass of the NTS, or perhaps a
specific portion of the nucleus and tract, apparently
had to be destroyed bilatcra]Iy to produce hyper-
tension. Nlareover, damage to the parahypoglossal
area was not, by itself, suffFCient to produce
hypertension. Unilateral NTS lesions resulted ir,^ a
CiruJorion Research, Val. XXXII, Afay 1973
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TABLE 1J	 Effirls of 13ilalr•ra! Lr:9ions of lhr Nuclrus Traclus Solilarii in !dale on Curdiouasrular Dttnamica, ldeapiration
mr+l l3loorl Casrx
s Prelesion
Postlesion
`7^ of control P
Syt;lolic pre*.ore ( mm Iig) lfi 1'?:5 ^ a 201 ^ n 1G1 < f ► .(lU1
I )]sstitnll(' p l'CS.vI1CC {mill Hg) IG ^ ► ! t ^ I:) l t 3 I:)6 < (1.()(11
PuL^e preatiure (nun IIR) ]h 25 ^ 2 :5(1 ^ 4 1741 < 11.001
Menu presure (mm Hg) 1G IUG = 2 1FiR ^ 3 1:i8 < 0.(H)1
Heart rate (beat,/min) I6 417 t 9 4:3f1 t 13 llki ^s
Cardiac output. (ml!min) 12 1141 t 4 74 t :3 fit < 0.001
Stroke vnitrme (nll/bent) P? 0.29 ^ O.QI 0.17 t U.(11 59 C O.Ufll
Central venous pressure (cm Ii_n) 12 1.8 t 0.1 4.4 ^ 0.1 244 < 0.001
Total periphcrltl re,i,tnnce
(nun Hg min;'ml) 12 (1.4)28 ^ (1.001 2.:376 t G.126 2n5 < 0.1101
i,eft ventriculur end-din4tolic
pres:ure (mm Iig) 6 Lit 2 49.n ^ a :326 < U.001
Abdominal aurlic How (ml/min) Ei 11.7 t U.^ 7.:3 ^ 1.1 62 < U.O1
Abdominal aortic re,ititance
(nun Hg min!ml) 6 Z9 ^ 0.1 23.8 t 4.l 301 < (1.UUI
Ha^piratory rule (breuth/min) 20 G4 t 2 S3 ^ 3 R5 < UAI
Arterissl Po_	 (mm Hg) 7 93.1 = 2.0 412.1	 t	 1.4 99 xs
Arlcri:tl Yroz
	 (nuR Ih) 7 39.fi ^	 ].^t 42.0 t I.6 ]Ui ^5
:111 value, ore means t sH:. Meaaurementy
 in control rain rind in rats „ •ith NTS le^iorra were taken 3f1 minutes
after ce^tisstion of ancy thesia. Statistical evaLtation wsss made using n pssired t-test (2.)) relating posllenion
value, to control valrre.^. x^ =not. ,ifiRificnnl.
i
^.
L.,.:
small but significant elevation of blood pressure
above control. However, these rats survived over 24
hours, at which time blood pressure measured
directly had returned to normal.
Lesions in adjacent areas of the mcdulia includ-
ing the cuneate nuclei (Fig. 3d ), the raphe nucleus
( Fig. 3e ), and paramedial sites of the reticular
formation (part of the so-caIIed depressor zone
[2t ]) (Fig. 3e) did not produce hypertension.
Lesions of the area postrema also did not affect
Mood pressure.
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FIGURE 2
Representative lesion of the brains•tem ire a rat that tlroduced
fulminatiRl; neuragenic hypertension. This• section teas taken
just rosfra! to the obex. ,,\'issl stair]; bar represents I mrn.
See Ffgure 3 for identifrcation of the nuclear groups.
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Cardiorl^nan>ic Changes during the Acute
1-I^htertcrtsice Stage.-We next sought to estab-
lish whether the acute hyptertension produced
by NTS lesions was due to an increase in total
peripheral resistance or to an increase in cardiac
output. Since arterial hypertension was fully
developed in the lesioned rat immediately after
haiothane was stopped (Fig. 1), cardiovascular
activity ,vas measured within the first 30 minutes
after discontinuing the anesthesia when the rat was
hypomotile bnt ,veil established in arterial hyper-
tension.
The cardiod^ •namic changes associated ,vith the
hypertension induced by bilateral lesions of the
NTS are listed in Table i. The eIevatcd arterial
blood pressure a=as accompanied by an increase in
the total peripheral resistance to 255 of control and
a tripling of the resistance: in the abdominal aorta.
The increased aortic resistance, in large measure,
reflected the increased resistance in arteries to
nmscic and skin of the trunk and lower extremit^c:'.
Aortic blood flo,v was reduced b y 38^. In conk ast
to the increase in total peripheral resistance, the
cardiac output was reduced to 6?^ of control
(Table I, Fig. 4) . There was a 326` increase in left
ventricular end-diastolic pressure, indicating de-
creased vc•ntricuIar ejection (Table 1) . The central
i i
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FIGURE 3	 Imm
Representative brainstem lesions effective. or ine^ectice in
producing neurogenic hrprertertsian in the rat. The lesions
are protected on a cross section of the medulla of the rat
at fhe Ic^el of the rostral third of the inferior olivar^ nucleus.
Orals acre side of generrrll^ sRnunetrical lesions is sluncn.
Lesions in a and h recce associated rcitlt h fpertension. The
lesions in c, d, nrtd e failed to produce hypertension. Abbrcui-
atiorrs are accordant; to Cragie (48): NC — nucleus c:eneatus,
NDr1 —dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus, NC =nucleus
gracilis, NI — nucleus inlercalahrs, NOAht =nucleus olicaris
accessories, NOPD —nucleus olivaris principalis (pars dnr-
salis), NOPV — nucleus olicuris principalis (pars ventralis),
NRL =nucleus reticularis lateralis, NRV — subnrrcleus
rctirtdaris centralis mcdrdlae obinnt;atae, NTS — nucleus
trachrs solitarii, Ro —nucleus raphe obscures, RTRS =
radix tractus spinalis nucleus trigemini, TRSD 
—tractus
spinocerebellaris dorsalis, Ts =tractus solitaritrs, III —
nucleus h fpoglussi.
venous pressure measured in the right atrium was
increased 24^}^ (Table 1).
The arterial hypertension with the increased left
ventricular end-diastolic pressure elicited by NTS
lesions was promptly abolished by the systemic
injection of the alpha-receptor blocking agent,
phentolamine (1 mg/kg, iv}. This Ending indicates
that the increased left ventricular erd-diastolic
pressure characterizing the acute h ypertensive state
resulted from an increased afterload that was, in
torn, a consequence of the new •ogcnically mediated
increase in peripheral vascular resistance.
Therefore, the hypertension produced by bilater-
al lesions of the NTS was primarily due to increased
peripheral resistance, was neurogenic in origin, and
was primarily mediated by alpha receptors.
Changes in Bloor! Cases rlurin^ ;cute H^l7erten-
sion.—Because NTS lesions abolish chemoreceptor
reflexes from carotid and aortic body chemorecep-
tors (17) and because the associated decrease in
DOBA, RE15
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FIGURE 4	 IS sec
Changes in cardiac output, tlternml dilution curves, heart
rate, mtd systemic blood pressure before (A) and after
(B) prarluc^ian of bilateral lesions of the NTS causing; h^per-
tcnsion ir: the rat. Daring measurements the rat was ttnan-
esthetizcd. Before lesiats were made, ihcre was a siguificrutt
recirculation apparent tolu°rt t11L' thermal dilution curve was
replotted on a semilogarithmtc paper fsee Methods). The
dulled line in :1 represents the curve corrected for recircu-
lation. After bilateral lesions were made, there was pracYi-
rully no rrc•ircadation. The increased drug in ternperuhue
indicates that cardiac output decreased.
the respiratory rate coald lead to a degee of as-
phyxia resulting in reflex hypertension (28, 29 ),
arterial Po.. and Pco., were measured in lesioned
rams during the acute hypertensive phase. At the
tune the hypertension was well developed, the Po•.
and Pco_ of arterial blood samples were unchanged.
Moreover, administration of 100% O•^ by a face mask
did not result in attenuation of the hypertension.
Thus the hypertension resulting from lesions of the
NTS wa gs not due to a reflex response to hypoxia.
Effect of Removal of Arlrertn! Glands and
Kklne^s.—The hypertension produced by NT5
lesions cannot he attributed to release of pressor
substances from the kidneys or the adrenal glands.
The• magnitude of the hypertension was unaffected
by prior bilateral removal of the adrenal glands and
the• kidneys (Table 2).
Effects of Anesthesia on Acute Hrllserte7tsion.-
Thc hypertension produced by NTS lesions ^yus
extremely sensitive to anesthetic agents. It disap-
peared if the rats were reanesthetized with 2^
]rtlothane (Fig. 1) , barbiturates (e.g., sodium
pentobarbital 40 mgJkg, iv), or alpha-chlor;close
(50 mgJkg, iy).
Effects of 111idcollic•ular Decerebration and Cere-
hellectom^.—llccerehration at the midcollic•ular
level either abolished the hypertension produced by
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L'jfrrts of 1)rerrrbralinn, CtvrLrller •tarr{!, and .•?rlrer:ortcphrrclanty un the !ilrurt I3loorl 1'resaure in Ituls with Iii-
lutrrft! Ltsiarts of lhr .1 • ru'lrus Trarius Snlihu•ii
Control	 After ftTS lesions	 After NTS lesions and op¢r¢tion
O p eratio n	 r	 (mm Ag}	 ¢nm Hg}	 ( mm 1-Ig)
l Jercrebrat in1E	 :1	 I U:r = a	 ] a.i = Fi*	 f UU ^ 7
('er •^'helleclurnv	 :i	 llhk ^ 4	 I:i? -=- 6*	 I,ik = •it
Adrenfinelrilrertumy	 4	 ]{!l} = :i	 1+"r'? = '^*	 IA6I ^ 2i
All vuluc4 nr(• nEC:ui= ^ ,l:. Guou'ol vrllue: reft^r to grclt^iutEal blood lrr(^,ur •e ttticen ;il] nliantE^. after • :uu:r,-
1 he;Ett Wr4ti {hti I'+Irll lrllEE'fi. •1• ]Ee I':!1 t5':44 !'('a 1lC%t hell%e(i :Lil(i llllail'ral 18^1f1i Eti flt the ^^ 1 ti SYCI'r, ill A(1S'. Arle,lheti la
iva^ Ihen dinr•.ilititrut'd rind blun(1 1>re,^ure «'Fh nu::ir• ureti ao miuutc, hrtcr.'1'he rat tv;^^ uueE , rl{;aiu aulc.,lh(:3izcd,
the ih(Eiratetl +Illertuinrl 11• :L^ lECriornled, :ut(1 aft minute- after di,conlinuatiun of :uEesth(:^in the lllr,ud pi'(,:'^ttt'c
ti^• F4, ul;nin incu,tu•tsd.
*Values differ front control values (P ^ OA01).
'Values rlitfer from control values (P ^ OA01) but not fmm values after NT5 lesions.
NTS lesions or, if performed before the NTS lesions
were made, hIoc.',ced the predicta6Ic development of
hypertension (Table 2}. Th='s finding demoustratcs
that the Iowcring of blood pressure by decerebra-
tion in rats with NTS lesions was not the result
of a nonspecific effect of ecrebraI injury or hem-
orrhage. Ilathel • the finding indicates that the in-
tcgrity of rostraI brain areas was essential for the
expressicn, of the Hypertension.
^;^ecls crf Le.sivrts of the Nrtcletrs Tractrts Sotitcrrii
an Bcrrorc>celltor Rc>flc>xes.—Since lesioES (af the NTS
in cats anesthetized with chloralose abolish the
reflex hypotension :u3d bradycardia evoked by
stimulation of hnroreecptors, the sought to detcr-
tnine if similar lesions in rats would also abolish the
reflexes. The ctu •diovagal component of the barnt•e-
ceptor rc_H(°xes, evoked by infusion of either
norepinc^pltrine (0.05-0.^ ^cg itT 0.2 ml) or Angioten-
sin II (0.05-0.2µg in 02 ml ), was examined in five
rats lightly anesthetized with alpha-ehIoraIose (30
mg/kg, iv). Injection of OA5-0.2 µg of either drug
elicited reflex hraclyearclia associated with hyper-
tension (Fig. ^). Before NTS Iesions, all rats
shuwccl a typical graded bradycardia. After the
lesions, the reflex bradycardia teas completely
abl)lishecl n, all ruts, at,d sometimes the heart rate
rC'sponse was reversed to tachycardia. These find-
ings indicate that the NTS lesions effective in
proclncing hypt^rtcnsion abolished haroreceptor re-
flexes.
'^'rrtrurtl Ili.stot •tl rrf Ilrlp^rtensir^n.—A]1 rats with
^ulequate 1}ilaterul lesions c>f thc^ NTS cued w'thin 8
hotn •s. Before death the rats had Iabored breathing,
audihf( • gurg]ing talcs, wheezes, at,d occasionally
pin]: frutlly fluid in their nostrils. At postmortem
rxan,ination the. rats had boggy lungs with frothy
fluid often filling the trachea and bronchi• In most
C.irrrJwtiun 12elerirrli. Vul. XXXtt, Ata) 1973
rats the lungs were characterized by moderate to
intense interstitial edema, especially perivascular
edema, congestion, and partial atelectasis. Intra-
aIveolar edema was often seen.
AI CONTROL
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Reflex brad fcurdia and s^sfcrnic hypertension ecokcd by
irrtraaenous injection of different dnvcs of uorepiuclrhrtr,c
(\'L,) and anl;iotensin II before (A) trod after (B) irroductinn
of bilateral lesions of the tVTS irr the anesthrti^erl tai {altrlrrr-
rl+loralove 3p nrg/ki;, ir:). Before lesions, both agents pru-
ducerl n ^;ruderl bradycardia ussociatc •cI with htltrertension.
After lesions, the reflex bmdycarrlia u:as nn longer eltcticd,
and tachycrrrrlirr rrnrl arrhgtlnrrins rc'r• rcr nbscra;er! 1(:ith in-
fections of norepinephrine and un{;iotensin II.
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To determine the nature of the cardiovascular
events leading up to the development of the
pulmonary edema, we followed the change in blood
pressure and heart rate in ll rats from the time of
]esioning until death. AlI had indwelling catheters
in their ventral tail arteries. A representative
example of this experiment is shown in k'igure G.
After reaching a hypertensive plateau the systolic
blood pressure gradually dec]iL:ed in association
with a smaller drift in the diastolic pressure and a
narro«^ing of the pulse pressure. During this period
there vas a small reduction in heart rate, Blood
pressure fell precipitously 3-4 Hours Inter, the clin-
ical signs of pulmonary edema suddenly appeared
and death ensued. All I1 rats died spontaneously
^,rithin 5 hours. Ten rats had clinical evidence of
p nlmonary edema shown by their increased lung
weight body weight ratio (1.17''~0.11) which was
significantly different from that of 12 normal can-
trcl] rats (0.77 -!- 0.12, P < O.OI) killed by an over-
dose of sodium pentobarbital (SO-100 mg, ip}.
Discussion
PERIPHERAL MECHANISMS
This study demonstrated that bilateral lesions of
the NT5 at the level of the obex in rats invariably
resulted in the appearance of a syndrome of acute
arterial ltypertcnsion. The elevation of blood
pressure began almost immediately after placement
of the lesions and discontinuation of altesthesia. The
hypertension was neurogenic and resulted from an
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F[GURE 6
Tune course of changes Ott s^stentic arterial blood pressure,
heart rate, and respiratory rate in a repraserttatiae unanes-
ihetiyed rat after production of bilateral lesions in the NTS.
lust prior to death the rat deoeloped pulmnnanf edema. See
text for details.
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increased peripheral vascular resistance, which was
due tv intensive vasoconstrietian secondary to
augmented discharge of sympathetic preganglionic
neurons. A similar mechanism also underlies the
hypertension evoked by haroreceptor denervation
in the rat (S ). The vasoconstriction in our rats coos
probably mediated by alpha receptors, since the
hypertension was bIoeked by the administration of
phentolamine (30 ). Ilumoral agents released from
the kidneys or the adrenal glands did not
significantly contribute to the syndrome, at least not
in the acute stage, since the magnitude of
hypertension was unaltered by the removal of these
organs.
The discharge of sympathetic preganglionic fibers
was differentiated, not generalized, since there was
nn evidence of any associated mydriasis, praptosis,
or hyperhydrosis at the time of maximal sympathet-
ic engagement of the circulation. In addition to
constriction of the resistance vessels, the capaci-
tance vessels were probably engaged, since there
was increased central venous pre=sure. The eleva-
tion of venous pressure, however, might be
secondary to the reduced cardiac output and the
congestive heart failure.
The absence of tachvcardia could mean that the
cardiac chrottatropic sympathetic fibers were not
activated by the lesion, implying a further dissocia-
tion of sympathetic nervous activity to blood vessels
and heart. However, the absence of tachycardia
could be due to other mechanisms including
suhscnsitivity of the cardiac pacemaker resulting
from heart failure ar destruction of brainstern nuclei
adjacent to the NTS in the parahypoglossal area,
which might be necessary far the expression of
changes in heart rate (26) .
Paralleling the development of arterial hyperten-
sion was an immediate and marked reduction in
cardiac output. The fall in cardiac output appeared
to be the result of a reduction in stroke volume in
response to the increase in fatal peripheral resis-
tance. The decreased cardiac output was reflected
in the elevated left ventricular end-diastolic pres-
sure. The blockade of vasocnnstrietion with phento-
Iamine reversed the left ventricular end-diastolic
pressure to normal. The fall in cardiac output
resulting from the increased afterload was further
aggravated by the abseltce of compensatory tachy-
cardia. wee a period of hours, cardiac output
appeared to drop further as suggested by tl^e
d?spropartionate rate of decrease in systolic pres-
sure altd the gradual reduction of heart rate.
Preterminally, the blood pressure dropped to shock
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levels without tachycardia. tiVltether the rapid fall
in bioocl pressure reflected forward failure due to a
sudden dilatation of peril,heraI vessels, possibly
secondary to local acidosis, or was the result of
myocardial failure remains to be determined. The
rapid decline in blood pressure and presumably
cardiac output preceded the terminal pulmonary
edema, suggesting that the pulmonary edema was
tltc result of left ventricular failure. Att increase in
circulatory volume as a consequence of v:tsocon-
striction of the capacitance vessels or neurogenically
mediated changes in the pulmonary cit•culation
conceivably could also contribute to the pulmonary
edetna (31).
CEN7r2AL MECttANFSM
The syndrome of acute neurogt^^,ic hypertension
probably resulted from the release of preganglionic
sympathetic neurons from the inhibition by arterial
attd intracardiae stretch receptors (32) and was not
due to any irritative { i.e., stimulatory) effect of the
lesion. The arguments in support of this cancIusion
are scveraI, First, the critical site in the brainstem
which had to be damaged bilateraIIy to produce
this syndrome was the middle third of the NT5
located at the obex, the so-called intermediate zone
of the nucleus (li ). Through this region afferent
fibers from baroreceptors are ftutneled, and many
terminate here (14). Lesions in this area abolish
the reflex hypotension and bradycardfa evoked by
stimulation of baroreceptors or intracardiae re-
ceptors (17 ). Hence damage to this area of the
NT5 is adequate to interrupt baroreceptor input to
the brain.
Second, the reflex blood pressure response to
stimulation of almost all vascular stretch receptors
is a fall in systemic blood pressure due to the in-
]tibition of sympathetic outflow { 33) . 'UE^ithdrawaI
of such afferent inputs by transecting the carotid
sinus and the aortic depressor nerves results in a
rise in blood pressure due to an increase in sym-
pathetic activity (J.0 ). The effects o£ bilateral
lesions c}f the NTS on blood pressure are thus
those that would be predicted by the hypothesis
that neurogenic hypertension in the rat is due to
functional deafferentation of the input of vascular
stretch receptors to the brain,
Third, if the hypertcnsian were due to irritation
of the: NT5, then electrical stimulation of the area
would also produce hypertension. Electrical stim-
^ .	
a rise, in blood pressure {34},
ulation of the NTS, however, produces a fall, not
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finally, the syndrome of hypertension is quali-
tatively similar in most respects to that produced by
sinoaortic denet•vation in the rat (8, cJ, 35) and
csther species. It is neurogenic, results in
increased peripheral vascular resistance, requires
bilateral lesions, and is not associated with
widespread actiw_tion of sympathetic fibers. Also, it
is sensitive to rcnestltetics and decerebration. It
differs from hypertension produced by sinoaortic
lesions principally in its intensity. The greater
magnitude of the hypertcnsian elicited by lesions of
the NTS probably relates to the fact that the
central lesions interrupt depressor reflexes medi-
ated by the vagus and by the sinoaortic nerves.
One of the most characteristic feattFt•es of the
hypertcnsian evoked by NTS lesions was its
dependence on the integrity of structures Iying
above the midbrain. VIidcollicular decerebration
aborted the development of hypertension before
NTS lesions ar abolished ypertension once NTS
Iesions heel been estahIislted. The importance of the
rostr:tl regions of the brain in mediating the
hypertension parall.^ls the observation of Reis and
Cuenad (36) and of ;ltantting (37 } that the reflex
hypertension in cats elicited by sinoaortic denerva-
tfon or carotid occlusion is aboIislted by decerobra-
tion. Our findings suggest that harareceptors, after
terminating in the medulla (1I-17) engage in lang-
laap cardiovascular reflexes with higher brain areas.
Also, th+'y support the view that the pressor
response to restoration of baroreceptor activity is
sttbservecl by neurons different from those mediat-
ing the responses fo baroreceptor excitation { 3S) .
The precise localization of the rostrally situated
regions necessary fcrr the hypertension remains to
be cstahIisltcd: conceivably it lies tvitltin the
hypothalamus. Bararecc^ptur activity projects to the
hypotltalcttrnFS along polysynaptic pathways (38-44),
and electrical stimulation of the hypothalamus
rnodifics baroreceptor rc^flcres { 41, 42 }. Recently,
Thomas and Calaresu {4(}} have describccl a
restricted zone of the posterior medial hypothaIa-
mus in the cat where electrical stimulatio n F pa•acluces
hypertension and tachycardia and where unit
activity c<tn be modified by electrical stimulation of
systemic Irtroreceptars. This critical rastral region
conceivably could be a site of interaction between
hc •ltaviorally determined cardiovascular events anti
barare^ceptor reflexes.
Ta our knelt-ledge the syndrome crf acute
fulminating ncurcrgenic hypertension elicited by
bilateral lesions of the NTS has never lacen
described previc}usly. Indeed, acute fulminating
®^
^._.^	 -._ __,^,_.	 ^,__e.._	 _._..^._..	 .....^.._. .._.—, ,.^.__,.__.
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Predatory Attack, Grooming, and Consumrna^ory Pehaviors
Evoked by Electrical ^tux^ula#ion o^ Cat Cerebellar Nuclei
Donald J. Reis, :Vobutal:a Dot>a and A1a rc A. Nathan
Traditionally, Ehe fastigial nucleus
has been viewed as sharing in the gen-
cral function of the whole cerebellum
in the regulation of movement and
posture (1) . However, there have been
reports that electrical stimulation in or
near the fastigial nuclei may produce
cardiovascular (Z) and even behavioral
(3) responses. Several questions have
been raised by these observations. Does
the fastigial nucleus participate in the
regu]ation of visceral and behavioral
activities? If sa, are such activities in-
dependent of the motor function of the
nucleus? And, finally, are there ana-
tomically distinct areas of the nucleus
that mediate these activities?
Electrical stimulation of the ventro-
medial portion of the rosiral pole of the
fastigial nucleus in several species elic-
its ahighly reproducible, stereotyped,
and differentiated activation of the sym-
pathetic nervous system (4-6). The re-
sponse, termed the fastigial pressor re-
sponsc^ (5), is characterized by a
marked elevation of blood pressure,
heart rate acceleration, and vasoc^n-
striction, an autonomic pattern simu-
lating the reflex cardiovascular responses
to assumption of an upright posture
(6). The fact that such stimulation
fails to produce evident changes in
motor activity (4, 5) raises the possi-
bility that this region of the fastigial
nucleus may influence viscera] activity
apart from its participation in somato-
motor regulation.
To further evaluate the function of
this area of the fastigial nucleus, we
examined the effect of electrical stimu-
lation and small lesions in unanesthe-
tized cats on behavioral and motor per-
formance and the relation of these
responses to evoked activi#y. Our re-
sulEs suggest that a restricted portion
of the fastigial nucleus may be pri-
marily involved in visceral and be-
havioral control.
Nine adult mongrel cats of both sexes
were studied; it had been shown be-
fore surgery that these animals did not
spontaneously kill rats. The animals
were anesthetized with a-chloralose
(50 to 6Q mg per kilogram of body
weight, intravenously}. Under sterile
conditions, a Silastic rubber cannula
was inserted int;i the common carotid
artery, brought out through a stab
wound in the back of the neck, and
connected to a strain gauge transducer
for blood pressure and heart rate re-
cording by standard methods. Stainless
steel electrodes, insulated to within 0.5
mm of the tip, were then inserted
stereotaxically into regions of the fas-
tigial nucleus from which blood pres-
sure responses could be elscited (5, ^.
After the electrodes were imrianted, the
incision was closed and the cannula
was plugged.
Several days later, whey fully recov-
ered from anesthesia and surgery, the
animals were placed in an observation
cage. The arterial cannula and wires
from the stimulation electrodes were
attached to one end of a swivel device
located an top of the cage. The strain
gauge transducer and wires from a
constant current stimulator were con-
nected to the other end of the swivel.
In each session, we examined the effects
of graded electrical stimuli on behav-
ioral and cardiovascular responses.
Various combinations o[ animal chow,
water, and live or dead rats were used
for goal objects in the behavioral tests.
Animals were observed for several
weeks. After a suitable number of
testing sessions, a lesion was made at
each electrode site by passage of an
anodal constant currc7t (150 µa for
40 seconds}. Over the ensuing days,
the animals were tested for changes in
the evoked autonomic and behavioral
responses. In addition, each animal was
carefully examined for abnormalities of
posture and gait, disturbances of visual
and tactile placing, hopping and deep
tendon reflexes, and changes in the
defensive responses to tail pinch or
attack by another cat. After 1 to 2
weeks of testing, the animals were
anesthetized with pentobarbital (60
mg/kg, intravenously} and perfused
through the aorta with 10 percent
formalin for subsequent histological
identification of lesion sites.
Electrical stimulation of The rostrai
fastigial nucleus in these unanesthetized
cats produced a prompt elevation of
the systolic a,id diastolic arterial blood
Predatory Attaek, Grooming, and Consummatory Behaviors
Evoked by Plectrical ^titnulatioin of Cat Cerebellar Nuclei
AbslracE. Electrical stinnrlarian at single sites in floe ros•tral fastigial nucleus
elicits irypertension, graaminb, Jeedin^, and attack 6ehavinrs in the cut. The
stirnulus intensity and availability of .suirable goal objects determines the behavior,
Bilatcra! lesiats of the area Jai! to produce motor defrcits. The rostra2 fastigial
nucleus may 6e a cerebellar ru •ea /or behavioral and antonornic regulation.
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Fig. 2- Alerting fA). feeding (A), predatury (biting) attack tC), and consumption of
prey after attack (D) evoked by electrical stimulation of the rostral fastigial nucleus
in an individual cat. This behavioral sequence was produced by increasing stimulu,
intensity at a single electrode site.
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pressure and an elevation of the heart
rate (Fig. ll. Electrical stimulation
{7), at the threshold for cardiovascular
responses did not produce any overt
changes in behavior (Fig, lA). Stimuli
strengths of 1.2 to 1.5 times the thresh-
old for the cardiovascular responses
elicited marked behavioral changes
I Figs. 1 and _)- At the threshold for
behavioral activation, the animal would
alert and, if reclining, sometimes rise
to a sitting or standing positi. n 1 Fig.
2A). Slightly higher stimulus intensities
produced increased cardiovascular re-
sponses (Fig- 1 B) and stimulus-hound
grooming in all animals which wa, in-
distinguishable from the spontaneous
behavior.
At still higher stimulus intensities,
feeding and even larger cardiovascular
responses were evoked in five of the
nine cats fFigs. lC a^,d 2B). The ani-
mal approached, energetically chewed,
and swallowed food placed nearby, and
occasionally lapped water.
The behavior with the highest thresh-
old was predatory attack and was
elicited in seven of nine animals (Figs.
I D and 2D). Attack on a live or dead
rat had a latency of several seconds.
The animal would visually fix on the
prey, growl or intensely meow, crouch
f Fig. 2C ), and suddenly bite the head
and neck of the rat (Fig. 2D). The
cat did not assume any of the postures
or autonomic stigmata (such as pupil-
lary dilatation or piloerectiun} charac-
teristic of the defense reaction (8). The
biting attack was savage and would
persist during stimulation. If stimula-
tion was repeated, the animal would,
after killing the prey, devour its head,
tail, and paws. In five of the nine ani-
mals, all three of these behavioral
patterns {grooming, feeding, and at-
tack) were evoked from a single elec-
trode site.
The determinants of which behavior
was elicited were related to stimulus
intensity and, in part, to the availability
of the goal object. Thus, if a rat and
food were both available, stimulation at
intensities eliciting killing would pro-
duce only that behavior- The animal
would eat after removal of the rat
and would groom after removal of
food. In twa cats, however, the thresh-
olds for attack and eating overlapped.
The animals would preferentially attack
if both fond and prey were available.
in the absence of prey, the animals
would cat. All cats showed an increased
propensity for biting or chewing any
object placed near or touching the
mouth.
Stimulation at sites from which be-
havior was evoked always elicited car-
diovascular changes. Conversely, stimu-
lation at any site from whi::h a cardio-
vascular effect was elicited always
evoked a behavior. However, cardio-
vascular changes were not essential for
the appearance of evoked behaviors.
Blockade of the pressor response by
phentolamine f 1 mg/kg, intravenously)
did not affect the threshold or form
of the behavioral responses.
Stimulation of the ventromedial pole
of the fastigial nucleus evoked changes
in posture or movement that were al-
ways associated with behavioral and 
cardiovascular responses. Electrodes 
placed at adjacent sites in the dentate 
nuclei elicited motor, but .!1ot behavioral 
or visceral changes. 
Bilateral lesions at the effective sites 
in the fastigial nucleus abolished the 
behavioral and cardiovascular responses 
to stimulation. Thus, the evoked re-
~ponses were not the result of current 
spread. A mild truncal tremor and hind-
limb ataxia that disappeared 2 days 
after placement of the lesions was seen 
in only two cats. The defense response 
of all animals elicited by tail pinch or 
threq~. by another cat were unaffected 
by the lesions. 
The present study demonstrates that 
electrical stimulation restricted to the 
rostral and ventromedial pole of the 
fastigial nucleus can elicit grooming, 
feeding, and predatory attack in cats, 
all behaviors heretofore considered to 
be primarily represented in the hy-
pothalamus and limbic systems. The 
evoked behaviors are integrated, ap-
propriately goal-directed, and not as-
sociated with alterations in movement 
or posture inappropriate for the be-
havior. The behaviors are specifically 
related to stimulation of a restricted 
area in the fastigial nucleus, since they 
cannot be elicited after coagulation 
around the electrode tip or by stimu-
lation of adjacent cerebellar nuclei. 
While others have noted that electrical 
stimulation of deep cerebellar nuclei 
may produce emotional "behaviors" 
(3), the earlier studies failed to show 
whether such behaviors were differenti-
ated, were independent of motor activa-
tion, or had a discrete localization. This 
study would, therefore, appear to be 
the first in which clearly defined be-
haviors could be evoked independently 
of any motor activity from a highly 
localized site within the cerebellum. 
The range of behaviors evoked from 
a restricted locus in the fastigial nucleus 
is notable. While it is not possible by 
the use of fixed electrodes to ascertain 
whether there is anatomically discrete 
representation of grooming, feeding, or 
attack within this limited zone of the 
fastigial nucleus, there are several rea-
sons to conclude that the behavior is 
not organized topographically. First, 
the fact that all three behaviors were 
elicited in five animals and two were 
elicited in seven animals with an identi-
cal gradation of stimulus thresholds 
suggests a considerable overlap for the 
representation of each behavior at a 
single fastigial site. Thus, it is the in-
tensity of the stimulus and not the 
location of the electrode which is one 
of the determinants of the identity of 
the behavior. Second, the observation 
that the nature of the behavior evoked 
from a single electrode at a fixed stimu-
Jus intensity could be changed by alter-
ing the availability of goal objects (such 
as food Or prey) is another demonstra-
tion that the locus of the electrode 
is not critical. Thus, our findings sug-
gest that the behavioral responses from 
fastigial stimulation are probably not 
due to excitation of discretely organized 
neural pathways. Rather, they appear 
to result from a general activation of 
neurons subserving discrete fixed-action 
patterns, the resultant behavior being 
determined, in part, by the intensity of 
the activation and the presence of suit-
able goal objects. 
This interpretation of the organiza-
tion of behavior within the rostral 
fastigial nucleus parallels and supports 
the view of Valenstein regarding the 
organization of behavior within the 
hypothalamus of the rat (9). It would 
strongly support his view that the cen-
tral neural organization of some be-
haviors is not fixed, but is plastic and 
subject to environmental control. 
This study has demonstrated an in-
extricable relation between behavioral 
and cardiovascular responses from elec-
trical stimulation of the rostral fastigial 
nucleus. The various evoked behaviors 
were all associated with increased 
blood pressure and heart rate. The 
pattern of the autonomic responses 
elicited from this site in the rostral 
fastigial nucleus is stereotyped (6). 
Only the magnitude of the response 
varies as a function of stimulus 
strength. However, the nature of the 
behavioral responses depends on stimu-
lus strength, and frequently all of the 
behaviors are elicited from the same 
stimUlation site. These findings con-
trast with the relation between cardio-
vascular responses and behavior evoked 
from the hypothalamus in the cat, for 
which <hfferent evoked behaviors (such 
as feeding or defense) are associated 
with particular cardiovascular responses 
characteristic of the behavior (10) 
and depend upon the stimulation site. 
The stereotyped set of autonomic ad-
justments common to each of the 
different evoked behavif}rs from the 
fastigial nucleus might represent acti-
vation of the cardiovascular responses 
associated with assumption of an up-
right posture (6) possibly in anticipa-
tion of movement. a common factor 
shared by all of the behaviors reported 
here. 
l! is not possible to define the path-
ways that mediate the behavioral re-
sponses to stimulation of the rostral 
fastigial nucleus. We have shown that 
the cardiovascular responses are re-
layed via the fastigiobulbar tract (5) 
to the paramedian reticular nucleus in 
the medulla and thence through as yet 
undefined pathways to the spinal cord. 
It is possible, however, that the be-
havioral components may be due to 
orthodromic excitation of other path-
ways projecting centrifugally from the 
fastigial nucleus to other brainstem 
nuclei or to antidromic excitation of 
axon collaterals projecting onto the 
fastigial nUcleus. However, the fact 
that behavior and cardiovascular activo 
ity can be elicited from electrical 
stimulation that does not evoke any 
alteration in motor activity and that 
lesions of this restricted site of the fasti-
gial nucleus fail to result in a motor 
deficit suggests that this restricted region 
of the cerebellum may primarily func-
tion as a modulator of emotional nnd 
visceral behaviors. 
DONALD J. REIS 
NonUTAKA DOBA, MARC A. NATHAN 
Laboratory of Neurobiology, 
Cornell University Medical College. 
New York 10021 
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Role of the Cerebell«lEn and the Vestibular Apparatus in Regulation of
^rthostatic Reflexes in the Cat
By Nobtttaka Doba and Donald J. Reis
ABSTRACT'
The contribution of the f •:{st^gial nucleus an(1 the veskibular nt>rves (eighth cranial
newt's} tt) the urtlu)stutic ) •c'flexcs in anesthcti^ed, paralysed cats was stu[Iiccl. Bilateral
lesions of the rnstral fustigial nucleus resulted in impairment of • the reflex ch anges in
bioocl ps t'ssurr, fenlc)ral arterial flow, and resist;tnce cvo!(ed by head-up ti]tirlg to 30° ar
fi(l°. The deficit consiste(I Of an increase in the magnitude of the initial fal] in blond
pressure daring tilting. T'1u> cfl'ects an blood pressor( • \vere parallcic:d by decreased
vasuconstric•tinn in the fenxn •al artery. Extrucranial lesions of the vestibular nerves prr)-
clucc d comp€trahle defi cit s \Vl)lCl] \VerE' [lUt l'rlllat]Ced 1)v subsequent lesions of the f'astigiaf
nucleus. Denervatinn of the. l,tu •oreceptors inlpaire[! the reflexes, and sul)sryuent lrsinn
nt• the fastigiul nucleus increased this (leFicit. T1)e pressor response evc}kccl by electrical
stirmulation t)f t}le rostra! ftlstigial nucleus also rc versed the deficit in nrthustasis produce(i
by hemurrl)a;^e. Snlall doses aI • s()dium pentobarbital which clid not alter the restir)t; l)lo(}d
pressure or the pressor response to carotid occlusion impaired the responses t() stimula-
tion of• the: fastigia! nucleus lord tilting, T'llcrcfnrc, the rostr.d f'astigial nttc •leus, \vhich
night he trigl;erccf 6y the vestibular apparatus, appears to pa) • tic•ipate irl c•r}neert \vith the
harOreceptnrs in the initiatir)rt ;ul(1 possibly the• maintenance Of • th(` orthnstatic n•flexcs,
KEY WORDS	 sympathetic nervous ti}slcm	 blood pressure	 posture
cerebellar nuclei	 blood flow	 brain stimulation
	 baroreceptor reflexes
n The orthnstatic reflexes consist of a patte]•Ited
activation oE • sympathetic t1C> UI'on5 in respE}nse t()
the assumption of an upright posttn•^' (1). The pre-
ponderant [`f:•{>c• t is a widespread vasoconsh•iction
E)f T'['SlSt.t ]]C'C il]: Cl C'itl7(tL'ftaltce 1'eSSC'l5 all(I tachy-
cardi(1 fl, ?•). The. vasoconstriction tends t() resist
the ':,r!r;xiyltatu)ic action of gravity ^\=bleb Forces
the :,i(;,}d into the clependeltt extremities and
vISCC`I'a; tllt! 1'eSI7Uiltic' tl]N)'el)V inalntain5 1)100(1
p] •es^t)rt• and protects cit'culati()n to the brain.
1^. i^ widely assunu'd that the: orthnstatic
responses lu •e triggered l }v harorecel7tnrs, particu-
larly those in the carotid sinus (l, 3) anti possibly
those in the low-pr.essurc circulation (4--6). .Ac-
cot•(ling to this viE'\v, the reduction in stretch of the
sinus closing standing results in tt decrease in clis-
C'hill'gC' I1•(}]n the 1)ilI'C)1'eCi'pt(}1'S, it 1'CIf.'ii5e. of pl'C -
gangli()nic svmpatlu tl(' neurons fr()tn inhibition,
and thus tm incr('ase in sympathetic nerve activa-
tlgTl <tt)d \'atiOc'pntitt'iCtlOil. Trlere at'e, I)p\YC\'et',
several studies (7, 8) in w^lich deafferentation of
from the Lahor:]U)ry of Nerrrnhiulo);y, I^epartnu'nt of Ncrr-
nTlo}^t. Corrx'll C ! riicc• rsit^ • ^! { • dical Colle);q 13(}O York Avenue,
1oa • Turk, \c\t • York ]t)021.
"1 •his cc^nrk ^+:TS supl)orte(I by tills Cr:trtt N5 (1-187Ei .old Cram
NC: ii,'13-(1 I0 - 1 7{) From the tiatiun;d Arrnn:tuticul :uul5p:u•e Ad-
roinistr;rliun.
kit •(•ric •ed Jule l3.: 973. Acccptc'd For pahlicatiuu locc•mher
3. 1973.
C'i rr¢ln liars Rr.arrrrrlr, l'ur..\i.fl C. fnnourp fJ7.f
btl]'C))'e(.`eptU1'S failed to al)nlish the orthostaki^
reslxn)se.s. Such findings suggest that rec•eptnrs
other thalt the haroreceptors may participate in
initiating; these postural reflexes.
It has rrc^ ntly been clisc[n •E.'recI (9--I ]) that
electrical stimulation of a highly t•estricted region
of one' of the decl) nuclei of the c'erc'helllln), the
fastigial nucleus, can elicit a powerful activation of
the cardiovascular system. The carclkrvascular
events associated with the f(tstig;ial pressor
responsr cc)t)sist o#• an ele\'at1nI1 117 ti)'StE ]]71C arterial
hloncl pressut•es, tachycardia, and vasoca)striction
of ,',rtericas in l^lnlrs, ki dnc`v, and abdominal viscera
,1.1-34); this earcliodynamic • pattern snnldatcs the
orthnstatic I't fte'x. Oil this haSlti 4'VC' ha^'e suggested
(14) that the cerebellum may participate in the
fGg;Ulat1O1] Of Ot'thOtitatiC 1]]eCl]alll5)I15. Mol'e0vet',
since thE, cerebellum receives neural input from
the vestibular apparatus (15-17), the vestibula] • ap-
p;u•^ttus Inay alsc) participate in the carcliovasctdar
responses to uprif;ltt pE)sture.
Itl the present study we atten)pted to determine
whether the cerel7clltun lull the vc stihular ap-
paratus participate in initiating; orthnstatic reflexes
and ^\rhetht> r they interact \a^iti) l)aroreceptors in
perf(n•n)ing this function by studying; the ^^ects of
selected lt'sions or of electrical stirulation of `17c
fastigial ntic]ef, the vestihul;u • nerves, and the
p)
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baroreceptors on the reflex cardiovascular re-
sponses to tilting in the cat. Our findings sup-
ported the view that cerebellar and vestibular
mechanisms are involved in initiating and sustain-
ing orthostatic re$exes. 1'reIirninaty reports of this
study have been published (12, 18}.
Methods
Forty-two adult cats were anestheti-red with
alpha-cltloralose (40-50 mglkg, iv). All cats were para-
lyzed with gallaminc triethic7dide (5 ml;/kg, iv) and ar-
tifieally ventilated through a tracheal ctinnula. End -tidal
CQ, recorded by an infrared gas analyzer (Beckman
L1), was maintained at ?-3%. Rectal temperature wars
maintained at 37°C by a t}termostaticalIy regulated in-
frared Lamp.
A polyethylene catheter w:is placed in the aorta via
the Femoral artery, tmd the tip was positioned at the ap-
proximate point where the diaphragm is attached to the
posterior body wall. This Ievel corresponds to the hy-
drostatic indifferent point (I). The locatic7n of the cathe-
tertip was a7nFirined at the end of each c:xperinient. T1te
systemic blood pressure was recorded from the iiOl'tle
catheter by a pressure transducer (5tathant P?3DI7}, and
the heart rate was computed from the blood pressure
pulse by a r;ardiotuchonteter (Beckman type cJ857).
These records were simultaneously displayed on chan-
nels of a polygraph (lieckm:tn Dynagraph type 504A).
Blood How was recorded from the femoral artery by an
electromagnetic flowmeter as previously described (I4),
trod the vascular resistance was computed by dividing
the inetm arterial blood pressure. by the mean arterial
flmv. Thu moan arteriit] blood pressure .vas derived from
the formula (P, -i- 2Pi1}13, where Ps is systolic pressure
and Pi1 i^ diastolic pressure;. After attaclting flow probes
to the appropriate arteries, the cat was placed in a
sterentaxic fiance with the head flexed to 47°.
Twn electrodes consisting of Teflon-coated steel
wires (diameter t1.00G inches) bstrcd at the tip ti7r I non
and carried in no. ^8 stainless-steel hypodermic tuhi7tg
{14} ^vcre placed separately [Ittn L'ach faStigtal nucleus
through a small burr hole in the calvariunt just above the'
iuichul ridge. To identify the optimal plar •emcnt in the
fastigial uucleus, the electrodes were love on to be the
cerebellum initially in 0.5-mm steps, and monopalar
stimulation was applied; the ilidifl •ercnt electrode wits a
copper clip placed nn the tentporalis muscle, The ])rain
was stimulated with syuare-wave pulses (0.1-02 nri, 5i)
[-Iz, 0.1-msec pulse width) generated by a constant- cilr-
re.nt stinudatc7r unkil a site wits reached from wilieh an
optimal pressure response was evoked (9). The elec-
trodes were then firmly secured to khc skull with delttal
cement. Later in the experiment, clectrnlytic lesions
were nntdc^ through these electrodes.
After implant:itic7n nF the elec#rc7dcs, the cat was
placed on a tilt table with a suitahfe saddle and serurad
by ligatures tied tea the Forelimbs. The: head and nerle
were fir ►nly fixed tq the tahfe khc t•ehy preveltting their
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movement during tilting. The axis of tilt of the table
passed through the approximate point of• the tip of the
ratlteter in the aorta. The •rero reference line of a
pressure trttnsduccr was placed at the Level of the axis oE•
tilt, Thus, the zero level was constant at all times during
tilting. Presstlrc recorded in this way represents contra!
perfusion pressure (1). The cat was then tilted to 30° and
Ei0° in a head-up position oil• the. horizontal over ?--3 sec-
onds. Within this time there. was no appreciable altera-
tion in systemic blood pressure (7}. The upright posture
was maintai7ed ti7r exactly 1 minute, :Tod then the cat
was returned to the horizontal position over 2 3 sec-
onds. After obtaining hose-line observations on the ru •
-diovascular resprntses to tilting, the cat wits subjected to
various experimental procedures including placement of
electrolytic lesions in the fastigiul or other deep
cereheIlar nuclei, electrical stimulation of the fttstigia[
nuclei, denervatic7n of the vestihulttr nerves or periphcr-
al baroreceptors, and 6ttravenous administration of
drugs, A minimal iltterval of 30 minutes was :tllc7wed
fc711owing plarentent of lesimts and retesting of the car-
diovttsc;tilar responses.
Electrolytic lesions of the cerebellar nuclei were
made by passim; a d-c altod:tl current (5 ma} for 31)-45
seconds from a constaltt-current cf-c som •ce throogh the
impl:utted electrodes, In 11 cats, lesions ^verc placed
bilaterally in the fastigi:tl nuclei at the pressor sites. In 8
cats, extrafastigia] cereheIlar lLSions were produced in
or near the udjacc:nt inEerpasitus nuclei. In $cats, the
vestibular nerve .vas clenervated extracranially. The
tymptutir halloo were exposed ventt•ally through the
neck; the mastoid processes were exposed by miclline
cervical incision and opened with tut clec#ric drill. With
careful dissection, the peripher;el 17r •:uuhes oi• the
vestibular nerve imtervating the scnticircultu • canals and
the. utricle 4;'{)lSld 17L visualized alnug with part ot • the
basal portion uf• the cochlea. These branches were tra7r
scctcd with s17ri11 iris scissors. In f cats, the peripheral
h:u•oreeeptors lucre clenc.t•vatecl by transecting h(7t17 the•
carotid sinus nerves and the vagi at the Inidcervical
level. Gt santc^ c xp(^riments, the response' to ear(7tid oc-
clusion was determined by occludini; the. conunon
carotid arts ries hilater:illy with ; ► snuill arterial clamp
ti7r 1? seconds. ^Vhr'n electrical stimul<itk7n was cnni-
hinedwith the tilt procedures, tETe fustii:ial itucleus wets
stimulated wit'.7 a I--3-minute trailt of t).1-ntscc•
square-wove pulses at a stimulus frequency of 10 Hz.
AE the end of etch cxperinu:nt, the stet w:is killed by
perfusiog dte hurt with 10% fonnalin Ia'Iv}. The brain
was removed and fixed, and t•1'O%eIt tieCtiOnti t1'e1'e• stnitud
for cells by Ivissl's method to identify the lesion sites.
The significanc y of• changes in cal•diovascular ptiram-
eters was estimated 17y a paired t-test; P< OA5 was sig-
nificant.
Resul#s
CARb10YASCULAR RESPONSES TO HEAb•UP
TILTING IN THE ANESTHETI2Eb, PARALYZEb CAT
The reflex cardiovascular responses tc+ head-up
flrculnr[n^liercrtrcl,, VnI. xaX1V. funnnnll974
I	 I
1 min
A: uncompensated phase
B: early compensated phase
C: late compensated pfiase
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Carrlincasculareesponses to a head - up tilt in the anesthetiaed,
paralysed cat. a: Tlpical tracint; shouting changes in heart rufe,
systemic arterial blood pressure, femoral arterial resistance,
and femora! arterial flow during f minute of head-tip tilting fa
30° or 60°, The onset of tilting is signified bs the upward arrvtn,
the terntittativn is stgnified by the downward arrow, Nvte that
the vascular responses are graded. b: Schematic representation
of the phases of the blood pressure response tv tilting, See text
fur details.
tilting are well preserved in a cat anesthetized with
ehloralose (7}. The mast common blood pressure
response to a 1-minute tilt consisted of a brief fall
followed by a rapid recovery (Fig. l.a). Blood
pressure was then sustained at central nr slightly
elevated levels during the remainder of the tilt. At
the cessation of the tilt, there was a characteristic
brief overshoot of the blood pressure. The reflex
blood pressure response can be schematically
depicted in three phases {Fig, Ib): (1) an early, un-
compensated phase corresganding to the initial fall
in pressure, {2) an early, compensated phase when
blood pressure is recovering, and (3) a Iate, com-
pensatedphase when bland pressure is sustained at
or very near control blood pressure levels.
The maintenance of blood pressure was assoei-
Cirruiution Hesenrch, Vot. XXxlV, fanuury 197^t
ated with tachycardia and the prompt onset of
vasoconstriction in the femoral arterial bed result-
ing in a decrease in 131ood Bow and an increase in
vascular resistance (Fig. la) in that artery. The rate
of•
 rise. of vascular resistance was rapid.
The reflex blood pressure and the vascular
responses to tilting were graded (Fig, la). With a
tilt of GO°, tlic .zagnitude of the early fall in blood
pressure was increased and the. latency to the early
onset of compensation was delayed in comparison
with a tilt of 30°. The calculated increase in resis-
tance in the femoral artery was also graded {Fig.
la). Although the tachycardia associated with
head-up tilting was slightly graded in individual
cases, on .he average it was not graded.
The typical cardiovascular responses to tilting
were seen in 4^ of G7 cats, In the remaining 25 cats,
the blood pressure did not return to control levels
during the I-minute tilt or when tilting was repeat-
ed. Thcsc^ ruts ^tet•r not included in this sttxl y. In
most ctf the ruts for which thc^ data wire discurdc,d,
ho^vev+=^r, thc^ clitnirrishcd orthcr static• rc°spouse ap-
pcared tct he tltc rc>nsrquc°nce cti • a rrdurtion itt
hlcrocl volume, because infusion of E(?-1.^ m! of nor-
mal saline nr plasma c^xpuncic°t• (l^lteomacrouex}
t •rsulic:c! in the return ctF a wall-clevelopc^d, ttrtin-
tainc d hloncl pressure clueing head-up tiltitt^;.
EFFECTS QF PARALYZATION Q` + ORTNCSTATIC REFLEXES
To eliminate any effects of muscle contraction
on the orthostatic reflexes, the cats were paralyzed
with gallamine triethiodide (5 mglkg, iv) and ar-
tificially vcntilatecl. I'arulysis slid not prndttce env
significant diI•ferences in the blood pressure
responses to tilting to .i0° but did slightly increase
the magnitude of the initial fall in blood pressure
during tilts of GO°. This increased fall in l^lood
pressure could be averted by firmly binding the ab-
domen, indicating that it probably resulted Pram in-
creased ponlitig of blood in the splanchnic bed as a
consequence of paralysis of the abdominal muscles.
These findings indicate that proprioeeptors proba-
bly do oat participate significantly in triggering
postural cardiovascular reflexes in the anesthetized
cat.
EFFECTS OF 61LATERAL LESIONS OF TkE FASTIGlAL NUCLEUS ON
ORTNOSTATtC REFLEXES
Bilateral electrolytic lesions were focally placed
within the area of the fastigial nucleus from which
a pressor I'eSpOI15G' was evoked by electrical
stimulation (Fig. 2). Such lesions significantly im-
paired the cardiovascular response to tilting; a
representative experiment is illustrated in Figure 3
^	 I
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FIGURE 3
F;fj^i'ct.+ of bila(r'rrtl r'!r'r'trulrltir' lrsinns rrf tltr' rnstrul and tlrr
mrrlirtl portions of thr fusti^inl nurlrns !F\i nn hlaurl prrssurr
{};p) •
 fi^ntoral urtrrial resistanc•e • unrl Ji^rnnarl ru^trria! Jlnu • rlrrr-
inF; NltinJ; in flu • artrsthrtiard, puru!{Jarrl rat. Tltt • rut Eras tilfrd
herrrl-op l0 3(t° nr 6(1" at thr rrJrward arrotcs and rrt renu • d to fhr
hori_onfrd position of fhr dnu'netard arrows.
F: jjrcts of bilatrra( Ir•xions of thr frrstif!ial nnrlr'trs tF'\1 un thr
rnr •an urrtir blond prrssurr dru•in +^ 1 mnrrrtr of hrad•alr tiltin(;
to 3(1° nr 6(/° rn 11 anr•sfhrticrrl. pural{hcri rats. OJ>t • +t rirr'!rx
rcpresr • nt pvrlr..ion ralurs nnrl solid rirrlrs rr^prr •srnt ralru•s
aJtvrle.+tons had Lrr • n ntudr. l:arlr point rr• prrsrnts fhr rerun ±
.c F:. Notr Illr • irrrpairntrnt in Irloorl prrssurr rrs^ponsrs pmdarrrl
ht/ fasfit;ial Ir•xions.
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and pooled cluta is prc^sc^nted in Figure ^. The
deficits included f 11 utt attguu • ntation of the • initial
fall in bhrocl pressure (Figs. 3 and ^4), f2) a delay in
the Onset of the early , CUlllpentiate(1 phase (Figs. 3
:uxl -4?, curd {3) a failure • during the• late, cumpen-
suted phase of blood prrssurc to return to control
values iFig. 4), particularly ++ •ith a tilt of fiO°.
The collective irttpairments in the blood
pressure • respnnses to tilting :d •ter fustigial lesions
were prohahl y the result of a tlerrcase in
vasoconstriction (Fig. 3) +which +vas reflectt • d by a
dela+ in the onset of arterial resistance, a slower
rise to peal:, :uul a failure in the nutintenanc •e of the
rt'Hex int• rease Er, arterial resistant • e. The • t•hunges
in +a:,ttii:u^ resistance troduced by the • brain lesion
were t•onsistcnt and surprisingly similar ill ntug-
nitude front cat to cat (i^ig. 5). Despite for ilnpair-
ment of +^ascular responses, the lesions did not alter
the reflex tach+cardia.
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to :30°«acl fill` ire !! «nrstlretiaed, tr«r«lyawl rata. •1 •Ile resistance
rc«s measured of fbP nurlir of tlu • initi«l Jytpofrnsice respanse to
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EFFECTS OF E%TRAFASTIGIAL LESIONS OF CEREBELLAR NUCLEI ON
ORTHOSTATIC REFLEXES
To determine the anatomit•al specificity of
I;tstigial lc•sionti. bilateral le >ions ++ erc • plac•ecl in the
interputiituti nucleus and acljuce•ut deep e•e•rr•ht•Il;rr
nuclei in ei^bt cuts. Sueb lesions haul nu elfec • t un
tllt• bluncf pressut •e response to tiltin>;. tberebv
deunnt.lr:rtim^ the un;rtonticul spec • ificit+ of the
rostra{ fastiz;ial nuc • Ic • us in the re>;ulation of the
crriboshttic • rr•Ile^es.
EFFECTS OF DENERVATION OF THE VESTIBULAR NERVES ON
ORTHOSTATIC REFLEXES
f3c •cause the Castigial nucleus receives infurnta-
tiun from the vestibular apparatus (]5-17i, the
Fasttgial InE'Ch:1m5m5 In \'OIVed in orthostatic• reHes-
es Wright be triggrrcd by vestibular stimuli. To tt•st
this possibility, the ^°$•ct •ts of dener+ating the
+estibular ne•r-ves on the blood pressure responses
to tilting iu eight ruts were examined. As seen in
I^ figure 6, bilateral extrat • ranial lesions of the
vestibular nerves significantly impaired the,
responses to tilting. Thc• defit • its were most evident
during the initial phase of • a 3(1° tilt and tlu-oughout
all phases of a fi0° tilt.
'Che impaired blood pressure responses to tilting
produced by vestibular nerve lesions did not differ
30° hlt	
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ea°tilt
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front tlu)se prc)duced by fastigial mlcicus lesions
itl()ne. iNOfe nvei', 117 tlll'eC eatti, the Su lase(fnent
placement of laiIateral lesions in the f•astil;ial
nucleus after bilateral vestihu]at • nerv y' tl'atl5e.eti011
did not produce any further deficit. Tluls, ituppears
thin fastigial and ves#ihular projections involved in
the orthostatic reflerxes share some common neu-
ronal mechanism.
INTERACTION OF HARORECEPTORS WITH FASTIGIAL MECHANISMS
To examine the effects of denervation ()f
harorec^eptors on r •espollses to tilting, C^itller alone
or in conlhination with lesions af • the fitstigial
nuclei •
 the • carc)ti(1 sintlti ctltcl the vugus nc^r •ves ^+'(^I•(^
hii.+terally transacted in six cats. Such denervation
resulted in a sustained elevation of blood presstu•e
(Fig. 7} as previc)usly described (13}. Head-up tilt-
ill^; to 3()° resuted in a fall in blond pressure which
failed to show any cc)mpensation over the ! -minute
o Baroreceplor denervation
• Combined baroreceptor denervation and bilateral FN lessons
m Pt+enlolarnine, l.Omglkg, iv
Differ; Irnm baroreceplor denervation: x p^.61, xx o^ .001
FIGURE 7
E^'ec• is of segacntrnll^ denr'rcutin{; barvrccephrrs, lesivning thejustit;ial nsc•Iri {I^ti), anrf administering phentolrrmine (1 m^
l;g, icl nn the mean uvrtic blovrl pressure response to g;raderl
!laud- up tilting; in six anestheti^rd, paralyzed cuts. See test far
details.
period. Hnwevc r, the mean blood pressure which
was maintained during N7c tilt ill harnrecc:ptc)r-
denervated cats was the same as that observed
prior to buffer ncn'c trartsection. With a 60° tilt,
the fall in blond pressure was greater, reaching
levels tllat ware slightly lower thole control levels.
Bilateral fastit;ial nucleus lesion in cats \vhosc
buffer nerves were sectioned did nc)k alter the cle-
vated mean blood pressure but did cause an impair-
ment in the compensatory response Eo tiltini;
greater than that produced by a buffer nerve tran-
seetion alcnlc: (Fig. 7}. This finding indicates that
the barnrec•eptor and fastigial mechanisms are ad-
clitivc • in ini#i,tting or stntailtini; ()rthostatic r(•Elc•x(^5,
su};i;esting that they arc• ti]Ibs( • rve(I, ut Iritst ir) pur#.
by separate new •c)nal nlecllitnisms.
Even after the transcction of harorcccptors and
the placement of• bilateral lesions in the fastigial
pressor areas, blood presstn -e dtn • iltg tiltil7g was sus-
tained within the physiological range. The sulase-
qucnt administration () f• pllc ntolaminc (1 ntglkg, iv),
h(nvever, resulted in ct prompt fall in mean blood
pressure and the virtual disappearance of any cotn-
pensatory responses to tilting (Fit;. 7). This finding;
suggests that, in addition to barorrceptor alld
v( • stibulur-fastigial control, uu^c• hun)s)lIS I}i1ti511)l1' f)I
spinal orii;in participiltc in Ittecliating the• reflex
lalood presst)re responses to tilting.
EFFECTS OF ELECTRICAL STIMULATION OF THE FASTIGIAL NUCLEUS
OH THE RESPONSES TO SILATl;RAL CAROTID OCCLUSION
To de tC:l'T111ne the interaeti())1 bC t\a'een the
fastigial pressor response and the arthostat)c
t•ef}c xes the effect of eleCt]'iCal stin)ulation of the.
pressor area c)I' the fastigial nucleus on the pressor
response to bilateral carotid occlusion was cx-
csv	 csv
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-tsec	 ^	 1	 1
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^mm Hgl l50
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FIGURE B
Pressor responses to carvtirl sinus vccl.rsivn I(:5OI and elr•c• tri-
crrl stirnulativn of the• fastiginl nucleus {r^) alone artd in r•vm-
I)inrrtirrri in the anestltetiaerf, lulralit:.erf cut. liilaferul cornmun
carotid arteries were 1Jricff^ occluded at thrr rrpfcard arrnu^.s
rear! releaser! at the doecmr-• rtnlnrrvtcs. The justit;irel nrrc• Icas rcas
stimuh)ted [cit![ u train oj l1.1-rnsec square-reare pulses at a
s'timulirs frertucncp of 10 Nz.
r'irratrerirnr 1l rxpurrlr, Yr,t %X,\!t', funeru rrl )J.^
:;^
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!?^r •rts of rdrrtrir •u1 .5tinrrrlafiun o/ thr /ir, tiiu( nurlr • rw• IFXI va
au irnpuirr'rl urfhaslutir' rr flt'.r r['spun.5r pa,dur•erl bl1 1+
H-purulrrrria in thr anesthrti^rrl, paruf f^er1 rut. a. Crrnlrul tilt. b:
Tilt respun.cr !.i u+intele.5 of tr •r tritl+rlratrul of 15 ml u^ 1Jluurl. c:
C'vmhiur • rl sliJJr[rJrrliurt of ^it.clit;iul r+urlr • rrs I t •"^I uith tiltint; irn
rru'dink• 1^ ctjter u• ilJcdrutt • u1 of 1S rn1 of blvud. T7u • jrrstit;ial
.5'ttlll lJlfl.S' ]J'rJ.S' rl truirt of .5vlaare-u^at:r prJlsr •s fSll !1^ at o.,t rnal.
^'ute that thr iutFJUirerl urthu.5tatie respurtse irrdurerl l,f Irq
porulrrniu fs r • nrrerlyd brl .cirnaltaueuux slioJrrlafinn of^ thr
/u.5ti^iul r+urleu.v.
a[lline(I. 'I - hc I)r( •sscn- responses to hntl ► car(riicl ac• -
clusiort ali(1 titln]Irlatl(JII ot• thc I •astigial IrUi'IenS snni-
niatc•d {Fig. ^i1- `[ -leis ohscr^;rtion fur •thcr inclic•atcs
that the fastil;ial an(I the harnrccc])tor nteclrtt ► isms
ins uls ccl in cuthotitatic control :n-e, In part, dltitincl.
EFFEC 75 OF ELECTRICAL STIMULATION OF THE FA5TIOlAL NUCLEUS
ON OEF+CIENTORTHOSTATIC REFLEXES
The 1)rc^^iuus stnclic • s ha^'e (j f • IilUlltitr:itccl tlt: ► t ]c-
sions of • the fastis;ial nttcic • us ^^ • ill imlxrir the
orthostati(' reHc^cs. «'e also uRf • nrt)tc(1 to (letcr-
minc • ^+-h( • thcr elcc•trical stimulation of thf• fastigial
nucleus at the prrssor • rf.°gion C'r)UICI I'einfctrc•r :(n im-
pairecl orihostatic reflex and re^ri-t it io nornril.
• 1 • hc orihost,(lic rc{j cx ^i^as (lccorupcnsatcrl iu 1 •our-
c• :its h^ af•utc ^^ •ithffrast'al n1 . 10-1^3 rnl c}f 1)Isun1.:1
t}'pical csper'inu •nt is illar.titratcd iu Nigure 9.
}~'crllcts^^ilit.; thc^ sti•itllclr:itt-ul ct1 • hloo(f, the usnaf
orthoshttic• r-( • f}es respnitrc • ( • hc•itc • (I 1n a he:i(}-rl1)
tilt ctf • fill° Fig. 9a) s^'as com'ertc(l to art uncolnpen-
satecl rc • sponsc {Fig. 91r). `1'h(> ahnornril re^pottte
w'ati c^utirel}^ re • stcrrec} to nurural (Fig. 9c1 h^' coup-
ling th(• henun^rhage ^ritll c •onc•nrrr • nt 1•asti^;iaC
stiutlllaticm. - 1 . 1t[• intensih of • stimulation of the
t•asti};ial nucleus rc(luirc(I litr conipensition ^^as aI-
^.•ay s ^ilro^^c • tlirf •sholcl for a pressor re^sponsc irl the
supine cat. Ilrn^^e^^cr, the ohser^ati+tns ffernnntitrat(•
t}tat fastigial rrcitatiun can sct'^c to rcinl •orcc :uul
contpcntiaic • fleficieut strthtrtit:iiic • rcflexe^.
EFFECTS OF SODIUIrF PE NTOBAR8ITAL ON THE BLODO PRESSUPE
?9ESPONSES TO TILTING
1' iu:tll^ ^^•e :tttcn)])tccl to fl(•tcrn+ine ^ti • hcther the'
11ititE};la l presso:- n^ef • hanisnts partic • ipatc in tl^lc tilt-
ing responses in the stthei'st• ise intact cat h^ exarnin-
('lrrrdurinrr Ar.vrrn-r^lr. tnl. k'.\'.1tL', Jnruwry f4"J
iu^ ih( • cffectti nl^ ^nr.11l slcr^ti( • s of ssxliulll Ix • ntuh:rr-
hitul f:5 nt .l^ll;g, it l nn the r( • tiltcnttif • s
T
 to tkltlrl}^, thf•
n)( •alE aortic hlucul 1)rt • titilll'(', aE ►(I the ])r'cssnr'
resp[rnse tIr ^t^ith(Eraual of harsrrcrcpicn • itlinrt us
e^'crkr • cl h^^ hrieF hil:ttcr :tl rx • f • ]nsitrn srf^ the f•uultnnrt
rarclticl arter-^. 'this tlfrse of sculiunt 1x•ntnhar-Itital
Mill ini]rir the fa,tit~ial I)r+'titi+lr' r('51)nr)5r • {]fl y
 tFi^;.
1(11. S(xliunl ix • nterlr(rhital (li+l nett :iltrr the mean
aortic I)lo(rl 1^ressur[' nr thc• Inagnifucle of the
res])nnse t(> hilakeral cartiticl cxx'lnsinn. I icJw e • ^ er, it
rccfn(•e(l th(• fastigiul I)res.cnt • resl)nnse to .^-1 r/r u1
thf• control level anfl alssr reclucecl the hluufl
prrtisrn-c i^c • spnnsc to tiltink lrt' i I1 incrcasiug the
ruagnitufle u1 - the initial I •;ill, i ?1 (lela^ iirt; the trnsct
srf • cunrpensalion, an(I i;31 failirl,^ to rnairrtain
press(n'e at nrrrnr(1 le^^els (lurint; the tilt fFi+,;. 10;.
l - hcsc • firl[lin ,gs iuflic•ate that ihc' inrlriirnu • nt of ih+•
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FIGURE 1D
liffi'cts of aorlirrrrr pr'Ntuburbital 'SrJrt/I:t;, ir1 in `our
anrstltrtiaed, prrrnl,+^ed ruts nn tlu' nu'ara aortic pressurr • . thr
u+usirnrel pressor rrspuu,5r • to bilufr'ral rurotirl sinus ncrltesinn
{(:SUi, tlrr Jnrt.riuutl prr.csur respurlsr (i •'1'It; eliritr • rl bfl rlrrtri-
ral stirnrrintiun rr_f thr frrstit;ial nurJr°us L3 timrs thrrslu,lrl- 1O-
srroud h •uiu. 50 Nz l our! thr rru'rrn rxrrtir prrs.5rrrr durint_; thr
muir+tuiuerl phase of 1u'ud-up tiltiNt; kJ :10°.:111 rrrlurs rrprrser+f
rruvrn aortic pressrrrr • e.rprrsscd as a prrrrnl of the rnntr+,P rafur
br1irrr dart; arhrrir+istratinn. \'ulr • thu7 this rhrsr u% lh[• burbitur-
rrte sit;affiruntl{t rr • dur['s the rrur^;nihJrlr of thr frtttiE!iul prr•ssvrr
Yr'.511Or1 .5(' [rNrl Yr'Xrrlly !rt r! full is blood pr-r.5.eure rLrrru;: rilrir+^ but
dur.5 Nnl ufrr^rt thr rrstruJ; mrarr urrrtir errs.++rrr nor for +uu^-
Niturlr of the pressor resport.vr • to rur•otid sina.5 urr-lusinu.
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tiltin}; respc)nsc^ parallels the` reduction of the
fastigiaf pressc)r response produced by a far})itur-
atethat has no effect nn the reflex pressor response
to carotid sinus occlusit)n. We eons•}ode, there `fOI't`,
that in khe intacf cat the fastigial mechal7isms par-
ticipate.• in initiatit7l; and passil)h- sustaining thr
orthostatic rc:l^exes in association with tltt:
harorectptors.
q 15CtIS51pr1
The present study has demonstrated that small
bilateral elcctrt)lytic INSII)n5 of tI]C rostruI fastil;ial
nucleus cat? In7palr the cardit)vasettlar response. to
}lead-up tilting; in the ittltSlltL'tl -Led, piu•alyzecI cat
l7). 'I'he deficit consists of a prolongation of the
crosc=t and ii rE dL1CtlOn m tI7E' mitgnitucic of the reffex
vasoconstriction. 1'ht disorder of • vasoconstriction
is reflected as a prolongation alld C=Rhitneet11C11t ()I
the transient fall in 1)]ond pressure at the moment
of tilting and a failure' of •
 the= h]oocl pressure to re-
tUE'n tp COntt'oI levels ^Vhet7 the t llt iti nlalntalned.
The impairment in the ortlu)static responses
produc'cd by the lesions c•annt)t he attribtltetf to
t7onspeeifie effects c)f•
 hr<tit7 damage, because cntn-
parahle lesions placed in adjacent ctrehelfar sites
fail to inffutnce the response. It is also unlikely to
he due to a17 irritative effect of the lesion, because
stimulation at the sitme site facilitates the response,
Tllerefore, impairment of the orthostatic response'
tt) tilting produced l)y Iesinns of•
 the cere:he^llum is
probably the result of damal;e to cells or fibers in
the ventrnmedial pc)rtiol7 of the rostral fasti};ial
nucleus, These Findings in conjunetitm with the ab-
scrvations that {!} electrical stimulation restrictcatl
to the 5<nnt' at•ea of the fastii;ial nucleus produces a
patterned cardiovascular response simulatini;
orthosta#ic• reflexes (1^) and (2) such stimulation
will reinforce and possibly corrc rt the de'ficitnc}' in
ortlu)stasis I)I'C7dUC'tCl by h}•poyolctl7ia strorti;ly sup-
port the hypothesis that the fasti^;ial nucleus
n7odulittes the reflex cardiovascular respon .c to
posture.
The precise mechanism by tvl7ich the fastil;ial
nucleus acts in response` to tilting is uncertain. [f
()E7e il5tiln]7eS thief thC' nttclells Iti I't' flt'x ly itetll'ittt(l
by tilting, the question then grist's as tc) tl7e sourc•c
Of flit a$•et-ant infonnatit)n initiatini; the respc)nsc.
Since the: cats in this stuch^ were paralyzed aged
the=ir ba gels ^verc i70t nl(I1'e(l on the neck durink tilt-
ini;, it is unlikely that propriocepti : ^• or cutaneous
ittfornlatit)n was important.
One possibility examined in this study vas that
inf gI'itlatlOn rltililg [I7 the \'r'titl])lllitl' itI]parattl5 I7Yt^'
serve as a stimulus. This contention hits ^;uintd sup-
port froth the ohservatiolls that bilateral c'x-
traeranial transaction nf• the= vestibular nrrvt,s im-
pairs tl7c' tilting respt)nsr tc) #hc Sitltle extent its do
lesions of• tllc fastii;ial nucleus alone. 'I'he fact that
eomhined lesions of hot}1 the vestibular nerves and
the f itstl^till nucleus clid not prodttcc` a sumn 7atcd
cle,ficit indicates that they prr)hably share a cotn-
IIlOIl Ileurol7al pool. Whether this finding means
that the presumed netu •ons it1 the rostrul fustii;ial
nucleus which excite sytllpathetic pregangliot7ic
I]eLl]'Onti ill'C' ttetll'AtC'Cl l7y the Cetitll)LIIaI' appilt'itttl5
remains to he established. There is, however, evi-
dence that II1fUt-1]7atiOIl a1'ISltl^; in the' vestibular
orl;ans is com'eyecl into tl7e` fastigi<tl nucleus,
although they
 pathways tu•e not cleiu• ly known
(I5-17). \'Iorenver, it remains to he determitucl if'
t l7e nteeSSal -V reCeptifl'S re!Slde 111 t1t1'ICIC t)1' sttnlclr-
c•ular canals. The static cltfic•it in they cn•tllostatic•
reflex proclt.iced by vestibular nerve' lesions sut;-
gests th in at Ititst a par# of the. df fl(_'it C:in I]C itt-
trihuttd to t;rtvitational t •t°captors. The fact that
stitlutlatian of•
 the vestibular apparatus will e vc)ke
t17e autonomic pattern ofnrtlu)stasis, however', con-
trasts with the usual autonomic effect of intrnsiva^'
stimulation of this end nrgan, nanitly the uutonc)n7-
ic• c•onc•r)tllitants of ]nt)tion sickness (1^)). Possibly,
nnly a very limited pat •t of the input from portions
of the vestibular at)paratris n7ay lie involved in
orthostatic colltro}.
A second input to the fastigial nucleus of impor-
tance fnr nrthostasis nllg l7t be' front thY barorecep-
tor• nerves thenlse•Ivts. I3aroreceptnr• affert'nts frt)n7
the° care)ticl sinus tu^rve project into the` paramcdiall
reticular nucleus (?(), 2l) ^vhic •17, in turn, projects in
a rec•iproc<tl tnal7ner to tl7c fastigiitl nucle`tts (??,
?3). Electrical stimulation of the fastlt;lal TlIIC'IF iiti at
the i)ressor site excites neurons in the par•arrltdian
reticular nucleus !2^1, inhibits the depressor
response' t() bitl• OT• E`C• tI]tC)i' titl[11t1lilt ic)n (l I , I •?, ?-}}•
and facilitates the rc=sponst' tc) carotid iu •tery occ•III-
sion. The fleet that }rtrore^ceptors might ti • i^;i;et • the
f-astigiul pressor response, ha.vt'ver, seems tu7likt'h',
for the responses produced l)y dene'rvation of
harorec• c'I]tors ec)mhined with It;sitsns of the.
fastigial tlucletts are additive, thert'h}' sui;i:e`stini;
tltitt they it7yolve separate' pathways. Ftn-thtr sul)-
port for the clistinetion bet^vee•n fustii;ial and
harorect'ptor mechanisms actini; on tilting is prn-
vided by the' (xpC'rillletitti Clf'.nonstrating a diffrrt`n-
tial sensitivit y of the t^^>o systcnls to small do^t • s of
burl7iturate^s.
It is c vidcnt that, clespitt' piu •tially distinct nrui'al
1TN}:111iAL RI=GULATIQN frF ORTF40STASIS
nE:hvnrks, the haroreceptors act in concert with
fastigial rind vestibular mechanisms in regulating
orthostatic reflexes• Not only do lesion~ of both in-
puts impair the orthostatic resptnses, but the in-
terac'tinn between the fristi^;ial nucleus and the
haroreceptnr reflexes favors compensatory mecha-
nisms protectitig against the hydrodynamic effects
of pasture by facilitating the pressor responses
initiated by withdrawal of 1)aroreCeptor stimula-
tion while simultaneously inhibiting the pressor
respnnse to haroreceptnr stretch (11, I2).
After ri combined denervation of haroreceptnrs
aiid ]esions of the fastigial nucleus, the blockade of•
alpha-receptors by phentolamine produces an eve n
greater impairment of the hypotension resulting
from head-up tilting. This finding suggests that
some residual reflex activation of sympathc,tic
nerves produced by tilting is preserved in the ab-
sence of haroreceptnr and vestibular inputs. Tlie
pathways mediating this component el • or#hostrrtic
responses are urikncnvn. It is passih]e that spinal
mechanisn-ts might also participate. The persis-
tence of• some orthostatic reflexes in spinal than
{?5) and the presence nl• reflex pressor responses to
small distortions of the spinal cord transected at
tha first cervical segment (2&) make this possihi]i#y
viable.
One of the principal deficiencies in the cir-
culatory response to tiltin}; after hilatera! lesions of
the fastigiril nucleus is a delay in the onset t)f the
compensation of the reflex vascular responses tc)
tilting. This fact suggest~ that the fastigial nucleus
response has ri relatively shc)rter latency than does
the response of the haroreceptnr. This info rence is
borne taut 1)y the studies of Scher and Young (27}
and V4'arner (28) who fourtd that the tune for nrix-
imal activation of the c •arot3d haroreceptnr reflex
responses to a squa -wave change: in blood
pressure (27) or elECtriral stimulation of the
carotid sinus nerve f28) was about 1^-2f1 seconds,
Based an their calculations the onset time 1 •c)r the
reflex vasoconstriction resulting from tilting, if in-
itiated by }.rirnrec•cptnrs oleos, would be 7-9 sec-
onds, a $gore corresponditig to the onset of the
response in the cats in this study after bilateral le-
sions of the fastigia] nucleus. The vestibular and the•
fas#igial effects nn ortlu)stasis, thrreti)re, are pre-
ponderant in the very early phase~ of tilting. Tlic
l)inlogical utilit y of these mechrnisms in c)rthostasis
is that they proi'idc: a short-latency input to the
hlt)od vessels. Thus, the. lust movements of the
head during postural changes will exritE^ the
vestihtrlru• apparatus lcaclini; to an initial pattrrnecI
activation of preganglionic sympatlie#ic Iibrrs to
the hcrirt and the blood vessels. As the tnovenient
progresses to a more: upright })nsturr, the 1iv-
drodynamic changes will excite harorecc•ptor
mechanisms; as the;s[a r]]E C •1^ru)isms hc^^;in #o partiri-
patr, they will reinforce and sustain tlu• rel-lex.1'he
relative coritril)ution of these mechanisms in the•
alert, tEllrinE.'Stlle ti'Leel rat and their relevanr'r tea
c)rthc}static control in man remains to he detc°r-
tl)iiied.
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Role of Central and Peripheral ^drenergic Mechanisms in Neurogenic
Hypertension Produced by Brainstem Lesions in Rat
By Nobutaka Doba and Donald J. Reis
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Role of Central and Peripheral Adrenergic Mechanisms in Neurogenic
hypertension Produced by ^rainstem Lesions in Rat
By NobutaiCa Doba and Donald J. Reis
AB5TIiAC•t.
Bilateral Ic• siom of• the nucleus tractus solitarius {NTS} in rats result in acute I'ulntinat-
ing hypertension (NTS hypertension) as a corasrcluence of central deafl •erentation of
laarorec• eptcrrs, Tlac• hvpertensicrn is due to inerc:tsecl peripheral resistance and decreased
cardiac output. The hypertension is hlockecl and cardiac• output is increased by phert-
tolurnine, trimeth:rphan fArE•tanad), and reserpine but not by prupnrnulcal. In the present
c'xherirrrc• nt, systemically administered fi - hydt•caxydopamine (f -U 1-I - I?A) did not altar NT4
hypertension if the• adrenal };lands were :1-ttac #. Adrenalectumy , however, blocked the le-
sican-induced rise in blood pressure• in fi-OFi-DA- treated rats. Intrac•istc• rnally auI-
nainistered (i-OII-llA 1600 µg) lowered the c•onc•entratiun ul • nnrepineplu • ine only in the
spinal cord and lalocked the developnx•nt of NT5 hypertension, Local injection of 6-OI-I-
DA into the lateral Itypotltalanuts did not aEl •ect tltc hypertension. Injection of 6-OH-ll.A
into the NTS resulted in a tnild, transient elevation in blond pressure. The results oi • these
experiments denuanstratc that (1) IV'I'S hypertensions is due tea increasc'cl sympathetic
neural discharl;c:, (2) daring NTS hypertension suEFicient adrenonsedullary catcchu}-
amines are releasec] to produce Itypertensirns when sympathetic #ermil yds are destroyed,
f3) ceases] ncaradrenergic neurons participate in the expressiom oE'!\TS hypertension, and
f^) baroreceptnrs c•nn initihit the release ol^ adrenal c•atechulutnines,
K>wY WORDS	 blood pressure	 baroreceptars	 adrenal medulla
brain norepincphrine	 6-hydroxydopamine	 sympathetic neurons
nucleus tractass solitarius
n We have recently discovered that in the rat
bilateral lesions of the nucleus tractus solitarius
(NTS), a nucleus lying dorsolatcrally in the medulla
oblongata, result in the rapid development nF
fulminating arterial hypertension C1). It appears
that this Iypertension (NTS hypertension) is pri-
mariIy neurcgenic and results from central
deafferentation of l^aroreceptors by destruction of
their primary synapse within the brain. The c^nse-
quent release of sympathetic nerve activity then
produces a marlcr;d increase in peripheral a •esis-
tance which Ieads to a reciuctinn in cardiac outptat,
progressive heart failure, pulmonary edema, and
death.
Over the past several years increasing evidence
has implicated neurons in the brain which synthe-
size, store, and release the catecholaminc
neurotransnsitter norepincphrine in the expression
of some forms cif hypertension (2-8). Recently,
Chalmers and Reid (7) halve shown that destruction
of cateclsolamine terrninais in the central nervous
system by intraeistc'rnal adns inis tration of ti -hy-
droxyclopamine (6-OH-DA) can almrt that facto of
neurogenic hypertension prctdnced by sinnanrtic
dcnE^rvation. In the present study we attempted to
determine iE' central catteehnlamine-producing
neurons participate in the expression of hyperten-
sion produced by lsilakerail lesions of the ?STS in the
rat. We compared the effects of peripheral
hlncicade oE• syanpati^etic nerves .vi #h the action of
6-OII-DA udministc red systemically, intracister-
nally, and intratcerebra]ly.
^.	 -.... -1'.
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Methods
The experiments were perfornu'cl on male Sprague-
llawley ruts f:3(lt}-40(} }^) xnesthetixed with 2rlr
]salntlsanc' in 1(}t}% O^ hfas^'n cax •er t}x nose ihrou};h u
face mask, !n acute experinarnts (I 1, a polyethylene
catheter fPE50, 0,023 inches, i.cl.' filled tivitlt hepa-
rinizfd saline (20 units/nsl} .vas inserted into the ventral
arte ry of the t ril I •crr direct nx'asurement of arterial
lalood presstnrc -The catheter ryas fixed to soft tissue witlt
sutures and cortnr.reted to a strain-gauge transducer
fStathans 1'23Dh? I •or display can a pulygr:aph flieckman
clynograph recorder S(}-1:11, 4-le:vt rate ss •as computed
^^^
1
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from the 1)lood pressure pulse wove Ir y :r car-
tliotachouu•ter (Bcc•krnan J858) and siuurltunconsly dis-
played. At this time, in selected rats, cannulas err prcrhes
for ntewsuring cardiac output or cer]tral venous pressure
were inserted. In most cases the' anesthesia vas th[ •_n dis-
rcri.'mued, urtd the rat was permitted to rccov[ • r• her 3{)
minutes. Base -line nu':rsurenu'nts ul • arterial blood
presstu'e artd heart rate were then nhtuinccl in the° quiet
htrt w.val:c stwte• T lrc rwt wars then rennesthrtized so that
hrainstem lesions could he mwde.
In chronic• experimcn#s, systvlit • blood pressure was
tneastrred h^^ n tail cuff ntethocl (g} witlt a systolic•
auscultatory monitor that suitably amplified Karatkufl•'s
sounds picked up by a small microphone ntuw]tc •cl ern a
tail clip. Measurements were taken From rats placed in a
rat holder. Each deter ►nination represented the nte'an ol•
three readings.
[3ilateral udr•cnalectomy was 1)crfortned through a
Hunk incision while the. r: ►ts were anesthetized with
halothane,
PRODUCTION OF HYPEATEHSIDN BY NT5 LESIONS
The methods used to produce NT5 Ie514N]S have been
do scribed previously f l ). In brief, tlrc rut was pluc•ed in a
stercotaxie frame with its head Hexed to X15°. The region
of the ohex was exposed by a limited ncc•ipital cra-
nintcrnty. Under dircc•t visa; ► ] observation through :ut
operating rnicrnscope, a thin utoru)polar etc ctrodc con-
sisting of a s#winless steel wire (diameter {),{)(}(i inches]
coated with TeHirn, hared ut the tip far 0,? mot, and cwr-
ried in a nu. ?ii stainless steel hypodermic ncedlr • was
placed into the region of• the' N'CS by a mic•ront:rnipulu-
tor. This :tree lies about ().5 Inm latrr:rl to the ol)eX and
0.4 mm beneath the ependy°mat surfwc• e. The lesion w•ws
made by passing an anod:tl cl-c currant of 5 ma for 1 3
seeoncis; the eatltodc w:ts a clip placed in an wdjwc•ent
qulscle The electrode was rcmo yed, untl a lesion was
then placed at a symmetrical site on tl.e other side of th«^
i ^rainstc m,
after surgery the wn[tnds were closed and infiltrated
^'. is r ?% procw;ne to minimire pain; the rat was renx)ycd
• ^ ^ ^: tl1L' titC're[)twxiC frwnte for further observation.
Vv hen cardiovasctdar events we're. mnnilorcd, the rat
was piaeecl in a small cage through wlticlt rannulus or
probes were led to appropriate corutcc• tors. Car-
diovascular activity° was measured within 30 minutes
of#er cessation of the ;mesthcsia, At this time the rats
were quiet, cardiovusculur activity was reasonably sta-
f)Ie, and, in rats with NTS lesions, h y per#c nsion w•as well
developed. At the termination of the cxperintent the
bruin was Fixed in 1Q°'c fin • ntalir] for at least ? ^v['c°ks: it
was subsequenth• sectioned to confirm the loealiza#ion oE'
the lesion (11.
NIEASUAErr1ENi- OF CAADI OVA5CULAA AC7[Vi7Y
Cardiac output iCO) was measured by a thermal dilu-
tion technique described previousl y f 1), Total peripher-
al resistrutce l'TPR) tows calculated front the fornuda:
TPR M (Pm — CVP)ICC? • where I m is me;ut arterial
blond pre ssurc and CVP is rrntral venous 1)ressur[=
ntr:►sured in the rigftt atrium. :11can arterial blood
pressw•e was derived from the formal: ► : Pm = (Ps +
`?Pd)13, where Ps is systolic pressure attc] PCI is diastolic
pressure.
E)QBA, REiS
The tiigltlflrar]CC' of c•han};c•s in curdiov: ►scalar artd
other paranu • ters resulting E•rulu brainstcm lesions was
estal)lished by a paired t-test f lU) between postlesinrt
and prelesion nu :rsurements, I' ur other' dwt:r 5hulen#'s t-
te • st fur independcrtt samples wars upl)lied. A F' value
t),t?5 was consider['d to ht • sit;nific•artt.
Drtucs
The f'ollo.vittt; drugs a^crc used in these studies:
atropine• sulfate f Elkins-Sinn. Inc•. f • ph[•ntolamutc•
(Regitinel (CI13r1?, pruprunolol (Sif;nrr Chcmicwl Cn.l.
rescrpine sulfate (Serpasil) (CIl3A), and trinu•thuphan
rantsvlrrte (Arfan:rd) fI{crc}rc • }, All stu k soltrilons of
drugs were diluted in {).9°Ic tvly NaCI scrlutian 1)eforr use.
8•HYDADXYDOPAMlNE
(i -UH-llA ht• clruln•onride iRegis Chemical Co.l was
administered systemicall y by a single intrav[•nnus injec-
tiun of the drug dissolved itt physiological stlinc c^ntain-
ing 1 n ►gllnl ol • ascorbic aril us wn untioxiclartt. "I • he drug
ryas injected into the femoral vein in ruts hr•ieAy
wI]C'SthCtlZe[I with halotlt:uu. Twetttr-fc)ut • borers later
the rats eit}ter had lesions plac•c•ci in Their NT5 cn • wet+'
killed to determine the norepinepht •ine c•untcni of
various tissues.
To examine the t•c°ntral rffet•ts uf • the chug, fi-{)I{-1):1
^v:ts imjertcd ilttr:rcisternall y in ruts anesthctizecl ^[^ith
halathane. The rats were plated in a stcmut:rXic franc
with the Itcwcl Hese•cl ;ri -1.5°, :utd the• atlantu-orc•ipital
membrane was e.rposed. The drug was injc cted into the
cisterna magna hp ;r camnda mad[' from 30-gunge stain..
less steel hvpoclermic• tubing ^vhieh .vas, in turn,
mounted inside a);uide c:[nnu[a of ?5-gauge • tutting, (i-
01-1-DA was dissolved in a physiological salt solution
eontaitting ascorbic•
 acid I ] mglnrlf injected over 3O scc-
unds from a ,5{)-µ.liter liamilton syringe. The con-
ec• ntratinn of the° drug was adjusted su that for each cun-
ccrttration of ^-OfI -UA the injec•tiun volnrnc ss•as lU
µliters. Tc) m6timizc• leakage af• the drug from tlx' injec-
tion site, the c:utnula was left within tltc' ristcrna magna
for I^ minute's. Ooh• the asc•orl)ir acid yeltirle was :ul-
ministered to the controls.
Intracerc 1)ral injcetic)n of {i- OH-1)A •,vas performed
b: standard stereotaxic techniques ^vitlt the ruts
:utesthetized n°ith ]rrinthane us previously desc•rihed
{ 1 1 ?. .A cxnnula similar to the' erne dcse•rihed 1 •or in-
tracisternal adrninistratiolt ol^ the drug was attached to u
{)-µliter 4-i;unilton syringe with a hand dispenser • . The
injceticrn ntixtu! •e c•onsistcd of -t µliters nCfi-Okf-llA (^
µglµliter ws I)ase) clistinlved in :rsc•nrbic • acic^ i{),^i
µglµlitcr}. Controls received Ehc velricle alum. I^ur
intrahypothuluruic administration, the drug was injected
bilaterall y
 at a posterior site fA 5.(}. 13I. ?.{), and I T ti.0
down) which correslxmds to thy nu•ciittn forclrrwin f)un-
dlc in the lateral hypothalamus. Injection of fi-t:)H-U:1
at this site results in profound deficits in be havior and a
reduction in norepinephrine and dopamine• ai and rostra]
i:) the• site•
 of injection i ] I }. I3ecause of the profound
wphagia and adipsia in thes[• ruts f I 11 they were main-
tained ;rfter s[irgcry by tube feedin}; with a nurdificd diet
dcsrril)ed by Teitrlhaunt and F•.psteirt f I?]. Irtjc[• tions of
{i- OI1-1)A into tit[° NT5 +verc ]Wade al the wine sit es at
whic•It the ek'etrolytir lesi cans produced hy-pertensian.
['frrudatin^ Arsrarch, S'nt XXXIy hfarrh 1944
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Di !lets from le5ion^ •p ... 05, •• D • UDI
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FIGURE 1
F:fTi • r'ts ul plu'ntuluntirte rrn rerun !clout! pree.vw'e BPmi. eurrliue
nutput'('Oi. and tnht! peripbrral rr.cistance''1 -{'Ri is rata uitL
ltyperten.5ian prudnrerl try bilateral lesion.5' u( tltr .\'TS. Na1ti
recce anr.5thrfi^erl a itb ?'^ Irulutlrrnte oral rrrnrruluterl, tlrr
rtnest/trxia u'us then discrrntinued ara! thr • prelevin •I colors u•err
ubtuinrd 3(1 utinud'.a later •. '!'be rata rrrrr rwnu^5flu'ticrd. lrs' iurt.c
u^err placer! in rhr \'7:5, unr'stbe•.5ia a'as rliaruntinnrrl, and rrtr-
dirrrasc • ttlrrr urticitr/ u'as nx•axurrd 30 ntinrttr • .5 later IprrSt-
le.rionl Ylrrntulurniur it ntl;/kl;, it 1rru.r then arlministererl nnrf
carrliurasrrelrtr urtiritr! teas drtrrrninrd uitlrin the next Itl
rninutr^ \„te fbe rrrrn'al of blgnvtensinn. flu drrrruse ir: total
pr'riplr,v'ul rr'sittrnu • e', aced tbN increase in ear-rliuc untprrt brf thr•
drat;,
DETERMINATION OF NOREPINEPNRINE CONTENT
Thr rt•gional cunt• t • nh-ution of nurepinc^hhrint • in Iht•
c•etftral ner+^nus system including the • h)'pothalunnfs. the
lo+rcr hrainstem I pons :old nn •dull:t i . the• ccrr^hr•Ilunt,
tend the spinal cord and in the hetu-t foul the s{rlcc • n ++as
ntt • llsttr'cd in either unoperatcd controls ur t'ats tt'eutt'd
s+'stentirall+ • ur intracistcrnall+' ++'ith the• ase • orbie• acid
+'t • hit• lc alone • or ++'ith fi-OH-I):1. '1 ht • antine • s +cert•
ussavcd h+ nuxlificatiorl of the trilntlrox+^indult • nu•thod
f 13) after extraciiun on alunlitnt. "fo e+'aluatc the' clircts
of systentit• udminisiratinn of the drug. the• rats ++•rrc
killed he decapiiatinn '?-1 hours alter intra+enuus adnrin-
istt'ation of (i-O11-I):1. 'I hr• bruin and the • shin:tl cord
(thuracolunlhur se^ti;tnt• nti +5 • ert • rcnxr+t• d and rct;ion;dl+
(lissected Iur nt<•asrn'cnu •nt of numpinc • phrine. Rats thee
recci+•cd (i-O1{-I):1 intrac•isicrnalk ++'ere killed in the•
sunx • q teener ^ da+ • s later.
Results
EFFECTS OF PERIPHERAL ADR£NERGIC AND GANGLIONIC BLOCKADE ON
NTS HYPERTENG'ON
}loth the• cx- receptor blocking agent Ithen-
tolantinc !1 n)};/kg. i+^) and the• short-acting
);anglionic blocking agent trinu'thuphurt i 1 rug/kg,
i\ ^ nnnrediutel\ t•es• crse • d tn+r:u-cl nontta[ thf^ ar-
Cirrrelatu,n Rreeurrh. 1'0l .Yx.Yt 4'. ,Alarrh 1!l; t
-z	 -1	 ()	 1	 z
^ Differs from Control p <.05	
Days post injection
FIGURE 2
!'.-ffi •ets of r•rsrr)rinr un urtx • r'iul !ullrrrtrrtstnn prudtrrerl bar .\'T :ti'
fe.5iun.,. Sgstalir !,loud prr.5xrtrr • uus mr •asurerl by a tad ctrf^
rnrtbud fnr 3 rrmsecutir r durJ.S brlurr for irtjerfiun of rrserjriru•
jO rnt;,lf;t;, ip l - Heser •pine prorlrrrrrl a si{;ni^frunt Infl in !,lour!
prr.rsurr 1 drat af^trr injertinrt tiubaeyuenf bruin lr5iun5 plucrd
in lbe .\'7:5 bilaterally dirt nuf alerutr 1>Irn^d prr.5'aure abut ecurt-
tral lf' 1'l'l.5'.
tc • rial h+ • pertension, th < • ele+aliun in tut;tl 1>< • ril)her-
al resista,tce, and the decrease • in rtrdiac outl)nt as-
sociatcd ++• ith the acute h+'pc•rtension resulting
fi'nm bilateral lesions of the ITS i Fig. 1). '^cither
chug I)roduced am change in hcttrt rate•.
"I - he • ^3- t•eeel)tor- blcu•king agcut hrcll)rarutlol (1
rug/kg. i+) p;u-iiullt reduced the • ^ • Ie+uted blood
1)ressure ^Tab1e 11. The fall in binocl pressnrt • ++;t^
associated ^+'ith a significant i P < l)-l}1 i fall it: heart
rate front 3tiS ± 1(1 heutsl'ntin to 2ti(} ± 15 be•atsl
ntin; this finding sug};csts that the • decrc• au • in blood
I)ressurc 1)roduct • d b,^ 1)roprannlol is prim;o ilk tt
t • onseclucnce of a fitrthet' decrease • in cardiac rutt-
Itut. 'h+vo ol • six rats ^+^ith tiT5 lesions died ++ith
1)tlllnctnar\- edt • ma xnd acute dilation etf the• left
+^cntric•le shctrtl+^ al • tc•r the administration ol^
1)rul)ranolol: their deaths ln-ohabl^ resulted irclnt
fnrihcr C'OI11171'etlllltit' l)l the ahead+_• inrpairecl ear--
diac outl)ut (Fib,. 11.
lie+^elctpuu • nt of • h+ • 1)erten^ ^ to after le,iun of the•
tiTS could also Ix • pre+ented I,+ treatnu • nt ?^{ hoers
before • thc^ lesions +sere cslttblished +cith reserpine
2, Itlg^kg- 11)I [1 lg. Z1.
EFFECT OF SYSTEMICALLY ADMINISTERED 6 . OH-DA ON NTS
HYPERTENSION
Tu deterutine the• role of peripheral nora-
drettrrgic • neurons in ntecliaiing the kn^perten-
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FIGUflE 3
liffects of G-UH-UA rulurinisterer! srlstcrnicullf ort heart rate
(top! erne! rnerrrr arterial blond pressure (butkrrn i before and
after NT'S lesions «nrI adrr. nalectonra[. Rats were treated with 6-
a11-UA il0t) rn€Jrat • ic1, 7'wc'ntf-fuse lrurrrs Iutcrr the ruts acere
unesthetiard wtth halntlurnr, rear! ,3O RltnftiC'S rlftC'r' Ceh.Slrtinra of
uttesthesirr basal hlvorl Iressure rrnll Ireart rate• values were ab-
tainer! bejnre plac'ctnc'nt of lesinars. Nenrt rater rrrrrl Itloarl
pressure were rlirectlrf rneasurrd tram the foil urtenl. After
rraeusurexu'a3t of herlrt rate urrrl bloom pressure, the rrtt was
anestlaeti:,er! rr.^ith halothane (? Ok}and lesions were placer! in the
NT.S, Canlivcasculrrr acticit^ rcrxs rnrasured 30 rrdnates later.
Nntc that ri - 011 -Del sil;rrificantlf) lnwererl the resting blood
pressure and heart rate. Althnul;h in Math treated and nvn-
treaterl rats NTS les• ians produced the sarne magnitude of cleoa-
tion in blovr' prr^ssure, lrilu€erul udrennlectomy performed 30
rninufes after plucerncnt of N'lS lesions abolished the la^perten-
sian in treater! rats.
lion producr^d by hil^..eral lesions of the NTS, the
effect of 6 - OH-DA (t0(} tng;h •at, iv) ^^dministerc;d '?'^
hours before srlr^ery was exaanint^cl. This dose of fi-
OI-1-DA resuftcad in a si^ni6cant rcducticrn in the
FIGURE 4
lifject.s of 6-011-UA udrrtini.stererl lntraci.sternrtll:! on sr,/stolic'
blood pressalre before anr! afier,l'T'S lesions. Rlaod pressure was
uleasaretl bq rl tail cu,(j rrtethar! for 3 c•vnsec• rrtice dugs before
the intrac• isternal injcctiart of b-U1.I-UA. Cuntral nets (ta) aCCre
trertted with usc•nrbtc Acid vehicle alone. ather ruts received
^r)r) ur; (^) and soo ^.^ (^) of fi-UN-UA to IOµliters of ascorbic•
acid vehicle. Rlvorl pressure thus rueaa• ured for 4 drtrs rtnrl tllerr
Liluterul les•tons of the NT5 were placer!. Note than fi-OII-UA in
t11e hi^llcr dose bloc•ker! and in the lawn dvse urrc•nuaterl tlac
NT5 Ir^pertc nsian.
narepinephrine cctntca nt ita the heart al^d tlle. SpleC'Il
but not in the hrainstem ^Tahlc ?),
6-OH-llA administered systemically produced a
sil;ni6cant lowering; of the resting; hloocl prc^ssurc
a	 b	 c	 d
Idq -
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FIGURE 5
Effects on sttstvlic Moor! pressure ajB- all-rJe1 dire+'tlt/ micrnin-
jecterl tutu the aretr ref the NT•5. Hlonrl pressure teas rrteusured bq
a tail cu,(f metharl. Hload pressure was rtirverved far .3 c• va,seerr-
ticr duf)s btfurcr rend fur I4 loafs utter the rrtirrvinjertrun of the'
rtrark into the ,'VTS ureu.s. A sour!! rinse (n) of fi-UII-IJA f•t µl; in 1
µliter) !lid not produce nnr^ s•it;nifrc•anf ellan{;es in ltlaod
presstrre. A lrlr^er close (c) of (i-0H-IJA (I2 µl; in •3 µliters! pra-
duc•cd a ,sil;nifrcant rise in bloat! pressure which µradaulltt re-
!ur• ner! to control leerls• rljter 1d rtoys. Ruts treater! with either I
µliter (b) nr 3 µliters (d) of usr;orbic ucirl vehicle alone• rlid not
.,;+nw ant! c•hanl;e in bland preasrrre,
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TAgtE 1
!:,(ji`c•ts rrf I)ruts un ll^llerfensiurt Pradtx •ril by ^lcale f.esiut>.v of tEte N7:5 in ficrfs^
Ilflean arterial blood pressure
tmtn Hg)
N	 Preleslon	 Postleslon	 lesion •}• treatment	 1'
'3'rirnrth;yth;ur f l m ];/k );, iv)	 fi	 E !#) ± •I	 1:iK ± 3	 If}2 ± -1	 C Q.f15
f rupr:tuulul (I mt;ll.];, i^')
	
G	 l 0F) ^ •I	 I (i? ^ I	 1 •I:i ± 9	 (t).{)5
Bats were anesthetized cultic ? Ok h:dntkrane :uul c;uuurl:etrd; tlu• am•stltesi:t aas thf'It diticUntinllC'd anal :^krod hressare was ^ncasurrd
within $0 minutes lu ohtu^n lat • elesion valor's. Tht• arts were tlten rranrsthvtized, lesions were ]tlurccl in the K''I .S. and thrn :tne•stlaesia
was discontinued, f3lnocE pre>ssurr• was uu • asured ;tt} minutes latter ;utd tbr' drubs were udntinistered. The • ls•sion -t• h• t`atnu'nt values a•err
obtainrcl wiihiu 1O utimrtc ^ after the' udminishanon oE • the drttl; at the lim y of maxintul hypotr•nsivc cll'c•rts. 51^;n1FEQ:n1CC' 'P (0,05) was
established by pain`d f-lost camparin]; pn • lesitm :uul postlesion blond pressure in individual rats. ath values arc' tneuns ± SF:.
and heart rate alter 2-I hc)urs (Fig. 3); this finding
al;rced with the ol)scrvations of de Champlain tlnd
van Amcringen (9). Lesic)ns of the NTS In fi-OH-
DA-trey#cad rats ]towever, resultc^cl in the develnp-
n^wnt of hypertension simillu • in magnitude to that
In Patti not treiltL''d WIt Il the d l'llg (Fig. 3 I)nttonl). In-
terestingly, such lesions resulted in a small increase
in heart rate in treated rats but not in ttntrea+:ed
rats (Fig, 3 tnp).
The; rise in hloc)d pressure resulting i •roI)) the
brainstem lesions in 6-OH-DA-treated rats, but not
in the controls, depended on the response oE • intact
adrenal glands. Adrenalecton)y iI) the 6-OH-
DA-treated rats (Fig. 3) totally abolished the hy-
pertension. This finding suggests that following the
destruction of most peripheral tern)inals by 6-OH-
DAthe blond pressure tnay be partially maintained
by the secretion of catecholatnines From the
ach •enal ntedu]la. This finding has been ennfirmed
1)y the observations of de Cl)amp]ltin and van
Ameringen (9). Mot •eover, it indicates that lesions
of the NTS result, in the absence of sytnpathetic^
neurons, in a releast` of adret,al cateel^olamine st11^i-
cicnt to produce hypertension and possibly to in-
crease heart rate.
EFFECTS OF 1NTRAClSTI:gNAL IN. ]ECTiON OF 6 .OH • DA ON NTS
HYPEgTEN510N
To determine it central c•atechalaminerl;is
neurc)ns alsn participate in tl)e development ol'the
neurc)genic hypertension produced by lesions of
the NTS, the effects of intracisternal administration
of 6-OH-DA were examined. 6-UH-DA was in-
jectecl iltracisternally (G00 ^glrat), and blood
pressure was measured over the folInwing 3 days.
This dose of 6-OH-DA decreased the content n#•
norepinephrine in the spinal cord but not in the hy-
pothalamus, the cerebellum, or cite brainstem (Ta-
ble 3)•
O-OH-DA administered intracisternally (600 µ^/
rat) failed to produce any change in blood pressure
(Fig. 4) but did produce a significant bt•adycardia
that was abolished by the administration of
atropine (0.`? n)glkg, iv) (Table ^) as noted pre-
viously by Chalmers and Reid (7). In contrast to the
drug's effects when it is administered systemically,
intracisternally administered B-OH-DA binciccd
the development ol• hypertensinn produced by le-
sions of tl)e NTS, despite the presence nF the
adrenal glands. The impairment of t1^e clevelnp-
ment c)f hypertension by intracisternally ad-
7A8LE 2
L•'ffe(as Of :1tJ,YfE'ITtt(.'(lllf A(tlttittl5'fet'/!(1 G-OI'I -Ut1 [)tl cite Content of Norepirrcfatrinc
Norepinephrine
tµglg wet weight)
Control	 fi-OH-DA Treated	 90 of control	 A
Fle:u• t	 1,175 t i),ItiB (til	 0,?li) ± O.t)40 ffil	 17.9	 <t),i)f)I
Spleeq 	 0.949 - 0,1 l0 { 7)	 f>.^58 ± f).f)$7 i7)	 .37.+i	 (O.OU I
Hrainstcttt	 0.830 ± 0.07$ !71 	 0.9$9 ^ O.IOS {7)	 1 l4)	 ^s
6-OF[-DA I1O0 ma/rat, iv) was administered in f1.5 nil of ascorbic • acid vehicle. Twenty-faro• boors latter the rats were killed, and the
tissues were renurved and assayed E^tr nnrel}inrpksrine. The number oE• rats tesicd is given in parentheses. ti5 = Iltlt til);I1111C'ant.
Cin^lntivnResearch, Yal. RRXIV, M1(arch 197a
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TAHLE 3
F^^C'f is Gf O-i,)^^-))^^ ^^(^tn [71 is'h'rE'c] lrEtrnr.• istr'77!lllliJ p ri rAe ^^f1YN11ltlPl)h ritlC ^.Uritl'Iif (lf SC1eC[e(1 I3rUlr! 1i P^tUttS Alto t^lE' )1E'!fr[
Norepinephrine
{F^913 wet we ight}
Control Ascorbic acid B-OH-DA
liypothulamkks 3.57>'i ^ E),I()9 I3) ?.az1i ± u,al(i f.3) 2.}i7.7 ± E}.51}7 la}
(..l'rE'bl'1lnEkl (),7Q7 ± {1 • {):]Ej E7} t1. (1-1(1 '^	 0.{)9(i ((i) (1.707 i" {).{i:39 f71
Elrainstelu (i,l3,30 ± 0.{)7H f71 (1 i)}) a ± {).{)92 {7} {}.c};33 ^ O.Uti3 f(i)
SPinui cord E},4a2 ± fl,ltl7 I71 k).7Ei0 _+ 0.(1aU {7) 0.-199 ± E).(}70°17}
Hurt 1.175 ± O.IEi8 ftil 122ii ± t).170 E71 l.fa9 ± O.077 f7)
(i-(N [-D:1 iB00 ^.Egl in lU ^fiiers Ilf ascorlkie acid ve•Ikiedr or crhirlc ulanc were ndnlinistered intracistarnully. Maur days latrr the r:lts
were killed, anti the tissues «• Ere EY'maeeei for cstinnktiknk uF nonglinclrhrine. t:Eaurols we're t;iiled by c•en• ical clisiuc^ktion,'1'he numhc r nt
rots Stll(11Pd ]ti Y;1\'t'El in parentheses.
°1)iifers frock control. Y<0.{}1.
ministered fi-OH-llA was dose related. Treatment
with ?00 ^cg^rat of G-OH-llA failed to abolish and
o1fly partially hlocl:ed the u-tagnitude of the: lesion-
induced lypertension {Fit;. 4).
EFFECTS OF INTRACERERRAL INJECTION OF 6 .OH• QA ^7N NTS
HYPERTENS[ON
We have previously demonstrated that the de-
velopment of N'I'S hypertension depends on the in-
tegrity of struchn •es lying above the midhrain (1).
Midcal]icular decerebration preveris the develop-
ment of hypertension evoked by PATS lesions c)r re-
verses the hypertension c)nce it is established. To
determine if $-QH-DA acts tc1 hlocic the deveiap-
ment of NTS hypertension by destroying catechol-
amine axons terminating in or passing through khe
hypothalamus, the drug was directly injected into
the lateral hypothalamus. Since injections produce
profound hehavirnal deficits and a significant E'all in
norepinephrine c{)ntent in the hypothalamus and
the forebrain and in dopamine cc}ntent in the cau-
date mtcIetrs 11 > ).
Injection of G-OH-17A into the lateral lty-
pothularnus resulted in tlu development of the
]aterrtl hypothalamic syndrome of aphagia nlid
adipsia and failed to produce any effects ern blond
pressure or heart r.tte of the control rat. It also
failed to l)locl< the; elevation in blo()d pressure pro-
duced 17v lesions of the NTS.
6-UH-DA (^ ^,g/^eliter) was also micrcrinjeeted
bilaterally into the: NTS. Such injections resulted 3
days later in a slight but statistically significant
elevation in hiood pressc:rc; which gradually re-
turned to control levels by the l^ourtccnth day (Ia'ig.
5c). The effect E>f such an injecti()r^ was not dttc to
mechanical destruction nF the tissue within the
NTS since atl i^ovolumetric injection of ascorbic
acid failed to }ll'OdtlCe the effect (Fig. 5cl). A small-
er dose of 6-QI-i-DA injected into the NTS did not
produce any changes in blood nressure (Fie;, 5a +end
h)
TA6LE 4
C1uerll;es in Hecn •t Rcttr Aftr?r 1 • :cruci;;il road Injrrctian of li-ON-I)r1
Heart rate
(beats/min}
Ascorbic :kcid	 Ei	 3Eia ± E:3
(i-UH-llA (200 ^)
	
(i	 37[i ± 2E)
ti-OEi-1)A (fi{)0 µ1;1	 (i	 ^8() + 1>°
fi-OH -I)A ifi0() µ#;) +atropine 	 (i	 :39(1 f 22t
1)ifEers from heart cafe after administration of ascorbic • arid• P<0.(}01.
tDif}'ers fi•oln heart rate aih'r adminislrutiun of fi0(1 µl; of Ei•OFi-DA, P({).{)O1
Cfrr^iluliun Rrsnurcl^, Vnd. RX,1f V, dtrtrcl: l9i4
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Discussion
ThN I)resent study demonstrated again that
hilate]'itI IC'510nti of• the NTS itt the rat, which
centrally deaffer•en#ate haromceptors { I, I ^, I5),
result in the devE'lopment ()f a tnurkccl arterial fty-
pertensian in association with increased total pe-
ripheral t•c`si^aance and dcct•eascEl curds;u• Untpu#.
The finding that the hypertE^nsion, t})e increased
resistance, and the decreusecl cardiac output can 1)e
reversed by a-receptor or ganglionic blockade
further supports our vicaws that {a) the hyI)crten-
sion is neurogenic and due to a marked ;lttgmeilta-
tic)rt r)f sympathetic nerve activity, {h) the hyper-
tcnsion is exc}usively the t •esult (rf changes in pe-
ripheral resistance, and {c) the: fall in cardiac ou#-
I)ttt is primarily a cot)se(luenec of left vE;ntricular
overlo;td.
Therefore, systemical}y adrnittistered f-OH-DA,
which destroys t^ympathetic nerve tet •tninuls in thc>
heart and the spleen (9, I(i, 17) and partially in tltE^
lamer arteries (1$) and which f^trncti()nally impairs
the vasoconstriction elicited by stimulation of svn)-
pathetic nerves (19, 20), should bl()c!< the elevation
in blood pressm •e. produced by bilateral lesions of
the NTS. (Although B-OH-llA depletes 80-t}0% of•
the stc)res of n(n•epinepltrine in the heart and the
spleen, Berkowitz et al. [ 18] hav e shown that com-
ptu•able doses of the drug only reduce the cctn-
centrations (.f the' amine in the aorta and the ines-
entet•ic ^u-tery of khe rat to abatis ti(I°Ic and 3(I%,
respectively. H(nvever, although G-OH-DA pro-
duces only partial nc^inical cicner •vatic)n of• the
larger vessels, the functional effects on systemic
vasoconstriction may he almost coral?Iete [1^3, 20].
T}tis ftmetional effect might re.sttlt because 6-OH-
DA more successfully clenervates smaller arterioles
such as those in the spleen C21], thc.rehv hlE)cking
vasoconstriction in the principal resistance segment
of th(: vascular tt•eE.)Systcmically administ^i-ed c-
OFi-DA, h^^wever, produced a marked lowering of
resting 1rI, d pressure anEl heart rate but did n(tt
impair the vise in blood pressure produced by NTS
lesions when the ucirc nut glands we t •c. not removed.
Hotvc^ver, the fact #hat subsequent acute
;tdt•en;tlectomy hi()ckecI the ]esion-induced eleva-
tion in 1^1()od pressure raises several interestini;
points. first, it adds to other evidence that G-OH-
DA administered systemically does riot significantly
destroy the chron)af^in cells ()f the tulrena! n)cdulla
(2^, 23) and thus leaves the secretion of•
udrenomedullary catccholamines relatively intact.
Seconc}, this finding Fut •the:r supports the view of Cle
Champlain and van Amerinl;en (^} t}tat in rho al)-
Circulp tinn ricaeurcl^, Vut. XXxl y. 8farch 1974
sc'nee {)E SVIt]patlletiC nerve' endings, the scc•retion
of catecholamines f•rortt the adre ttal rnedulia is suffi-
cient to maintain vascular t(rne near n(n •tn^tl. 7`]tird,
the release of care cholamine's f'r'ont t])c adrena!
medulla aF#er NTS lesic)ns is sufTicient to eIeVllte
the blood pressure to a degree comparable #o that
which oc'c'urs with syn?patltc-tic iterves intact.
I-lowevc.r, since ;t dreniileetOIlly in rats with in-
tact sympathetic neurons does not attenuate the
rise. in blood pressure c:volcc.d by hrainste m lesions
{1), the present experiments suggest that 6-OH-
DA-treated r;tts secrc to more adt'en()tne'dLEllury
cateclu)lamiites in rE:sponse to NTS lesions than do
tats not treated with khc chug or that aftrt • treat-
ment with G-OH-DA adrenal cater:h()larnincscxert
a mole pc)vvc i-fuI action ()n end organs. It is nEtt
possible without direct measurement of circtilating
catecholantines to exc[udc augmented rele;:^e. The
latter mechanism is prolrthle, however, bc^causc
#ltc destruction of•
 sympathetic nerve terminals by
Fi-OH-DA retitll#S lrt ;1 fern) of dentrvatirrn super-
sensitivity us a consequence of• impairment of a
presynaptic f()rrn of- p}tysiol()gical inactivation of
the amines by reuptake and segue strati.c)n inter
storage vesicles (24, ?S). The activation of the
adrenal medulla in N'fS hypertensiort pai'ullels t h E'
increase in adrenal medtrllary activity that occurs
in hyper#eitsion producE^d by treatment with d(;-
oxycor#ic()ste^r()nE' aee`tatE' (1^UCA} and salt f9).
1{inally, since tfu effect of ;^iT5 lrsiottti is to
deaffet•enta#e haroreceptors cc'n#rally { I . I -1, 15),
our findings suggest that haroi-ccc`ptors Inil;ht c xert
a t[)n[c inhibition on acl CenAl nu'c}ullary secretion,
This possibility is rentfnrced Iry tltc ahservatic)ns of•
lac• Quuttro et al. {^?6) that dcaffcrcnh ►tion of
sinoanrtie nc rvc:s results in all litei -Nas('(I neUr()gen lC
drive to the adrenal inE'(Illlla .tad also by the lot)g-
standint; ohservatic)ns that carotid oc•elttsion results
in attgmcntcd rE, f}ex rE<fc°; ►se crf t'tte' adi-en;tl catc.-
Our finding that 6-OH-DA administered in-
trac•isternaliy abolishes the lesion-induc•cd eleva-
ti(m in blond pressure de`tnortstr;ttcs that central
catecholamine-producing neurons participate in
thF= expression ()f NT5 hypertension. The effect of
6-OfI-DA on NTS hypertension is clearly through
cents] anti not peripheral rnccltanisms. This cc)n-
clusion is supported by ()u r frnclin^i^ fihat intracistor-
n+illy, in contrast io systemically, ac hninistercd 6-
OH-DA (a) reduced norepir)ephrine within the
central nervous system but not in the ht°art, {I)) did
n()t alter the Vesting blond pressure,, and {c)
abolished the hypertension pr'oduce`d !)y NTS lc -
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lions {lespite the pre yencc O f tI)E' a{Ircnal glands, It
is probable that central naradrenergic rather th<ln
dopamiuergic ncurans are nccessiu •y fur t}u' full E_^-
prc ssiott of the hype=rtension sint• e intt• ;t-
ltypothalan]ic injec• tiurts ol • f -Ol-i-llA, Ivhiclt
da1]ltlge the principal doptunmerglC pt'ajecelans al
brain (11), l illl t{] Impair the hype t•tcnsiolt.
It is unlikely that the noradrenerl;ic projecti()ns
in the hyp(]tltalarnus c)t • the f(n •ebrain tu •c' ct•itictll in
Enaliltillltl[lg NT5 hype'rtensiol], since' Ei - OH - 1^A-in-
ducc^d lesiolts effectively destroy nu]st tu)r-
udt •energic terlttinals WEtllltl tI]etie regions (11). It is
mare likely, as Chalmers alul l^eid C7) have sug-
gested, that a hulh()spinul noradrettergic system is
critical, since our injection of fi-UH-I]A resulte{l in
;l signif;(^a1tt fall in norelainephrilte only in tlu' spinal
cord. `1'h( fact that itttraeistc.l-t]ally administered 6-
UH-DA ;1ttNllllatC'Cl hyl)el't cnsiat) l]]dUCed l)y NTS
lesicn]s further supports tllc studies of Chalmc 1:s
and Reicl (7) on neura^;etlic itypet •tet]su)n I)1'(]dIICC:d
l)v sinoaurtic do nervation in tl]e rabbit. "Fhcse find-
In^;S Stlg^;C'St a C'on]n]alt c ttgageltic 17t ( )1 C'e]]trill
noradt•energic nfaurorts, probably bulhospinal, in
neurogenie atul possibly other I •(n • 1ns o#• experinten-
tai hypertension.
On tl]e other hand, our ohscrvatiott that I()Cal in-
jection of Ei -OH-DA into the NTS produces a tt•an-
sient 1)ypeE'tel]S1a11 incl icatcs that not all
noradrerlergic systems facilitate artel •utl hla()d
pressure. Indee d it suggests that s()nu systems lnay
serve to clelaress arterial 1]loocl pressure. The NT5
;tnd the adjacent medial-dors(tl t •egiotls of the
medulla in the rat at •c richly innervated with
noradrenergic terrnintils and also colttail] some cell
bodies of nnradren(:rgic• neurons (31, 32). The r()le
of the noradrenergic innervati(n of the NTS is
tlt]lrnown. 1-la^ve^ ^r, recent studies (33, 34} ot] the
philrlll;lL'OIagIC'iYl ilet101] OE the ceE]tt'all y aCting hy-
potensive agent 1()ricline, a drug that ;tots as an
(x-receptor agonist, h ave suggested that
norepinephrine may produce its 1]ypotc olive: ac-
tions by activation o l• barorecE:pto1 • pathways (35,
36} possibly within the NTS (3G}, Thus, it is catt-
ceivable that the single tteurott'anslmitter
narepinephrine nuiy have opp()sing cet]h'al actions
on arterial hlo()d pressure de.pendittg on the site at
which it is t •elease{i, the origin af • the parent cell
body, and, possibly, the nature of'the t •ecept(m-. Our
1'l tldings Sllgl;eSt tltitt IEl the NTS n(]rcpil]ephrine ()p-
poses arise in blond pressure, htrt in t I]e 5131n1tI COt'd
it facilitates it 1'ISE! itt blaQCl 1)rl'ti5t1t'e.
It is unlikel y that tl]e «hole s^°nclrolne of NT5
17ypel'tel)sian CilIl l)e E'Xp l<lll]e {1 e XC 1 lIS1Vl'lV (]n the
basis OI the C1E'tit1'llCtlOn Ol Il(lI'adl -eIk('['glC' t{'rntinals
in tlu=NTS for hvc) reasotls. Fit:St, in contrast to NTS
hylertension, khc' clfec•t produced I)y micruinjcc-
tion of fi-t)H-DA into the NTS is mild ;u]ci transiE=nt.
Second, NTS lypertettsi()n is similar to that taro-
ducc d by selective dc'ncrvatinn Of barorec•rptors
{ 11, yet burOrrc'eptnl • ;tfferents are not []UT'-
aElr, ^ rl;iE'. It is Imurc' probable that the nnrl-
c1rE'nerl;ic innervation ol • tllc N"I'S primarily r; ]dul-
ilte5 b;ll'O1'E'C'C'1]t[)T' relleX I11eC'hill]15ltlti rattle[' thall
servilll; as the p1'linai'y aCt11'iltUt' of • the re$eX.
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The Central Nervous System and 
Neurogenic Hypertension 
Donald J. Reis and Nobutaka Doba 
I T HAS LONG been proposed that the sympa-thetic nervous system may playa critical role 
in initiating and/or sustaining the disease of es· 
sential hypertension. I- 4 The long·standing knowl-
edge that drugs that block sympathetic neuro-
transmission peripherally reduce the elevated blood 
pressure in patients with hypertension4 and recent 
evidence, acquired by application of new and 
sensitive methods, that patients with essential 
hypertension have elevated levels of circulating 
catecholamines,,6 have added support to the 
hypothesis. 
The precise manner in which the sympathetic 
neuron participates in hypertension remains to be 
elucidated. Conceivably, dysfunction of the mao 
chinery in the sympathetic terminal itself could 
lead to inadequate inactivation of neurotrans· 
mitters.7 A second mechanism could be a primary 
alteration in vascular smooth muscle, which might 
lead to heightened reactivity or structural changes 
in the effector organ leading to increased vascular 
resistance and elevation of blood pressure.B,9 In 
this instance, the sympathetic neuron would play 
a permissive role in the development of hyper· 
tension. Finally, a defect within the reflexive 
pathways that regulate the magnitude of the 
sympathetic discharge by the brain, could be at 
fault, thereby leading to undanlpened activity of 
the sympathetic neurons. Such increased sympa-
thetic activity might lead to transient and reversi· 
ble hypertension but conceivably could lead to 
secondary changes within blood vessels that might 
fix the hypertensive state.',·9 Such defects could 
be located within peripheral receptors, or within 
the areas of brain necessary for integrating the 
reflexes into centrally ~"tterned changes in cir-
culatory function. 
It is widely accepted that the central nervous 
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system (CNS) plays a critical role in governing the 
behavior of the circulation. lo ,1I The functions of 
the CNS in circulatory control are many. Among 
the more important are the following. First, 
within the confines of the CNS, the cell bodies of 
preganglionic sympllhetic and parasympathetic 
neurons reside The"e cells directly influence the 
perfor","nce of virt ually every segment of" the 
vascular tree and ewry dimension of cardiac per-
formance. Second, the eNS receives information 
of the second-to·second performance of the cir· 
culatory system. Such information is obtained 
through the highly specialized cardiopulmonary 
receptors and also, probably, from other sensory 
afferents. Within the brain, this informaHon is 
integrated into approprilHe reflex i"latterns serving 
to maintain relatively steady-state conditions (e.g., 
by baroreceptor reflexes) within the circulatory 
system or to reset the circulatory system prepara· 
tory to the induction of a behavioral response 
(e.g., the l,ypertensive response to noxious stimu-
lation of the limbs). Third, neurons within the 
CNS exert tonic excitatory and probably inhibi· 
tory control over the discharge of autonomic 
nerves and are necessary for continuous mainte-
nance of the blood pressure within normal limits. 
Fourth, the brain serves to match appropriate 
circulatory patterns to widely different behaviors, 
such as feeding, sleeping, diVing, or attack.1o,1l In-
deed, the coupling of circulatory changes to 
behavior appears to be one of the principal func-
tions of the circulatory representation within 
the brain. Finally, the CNS exerts important 
indirect regulation of the circulation by its role in 
controlling the fluid, endocrine, and electrolyte 
balance within the circulation, largely regulated by 
the hypo thai am a-pituitary axis. 
Such extensive control systems of the brain are 
naturally highly complex "hey are subserved by 
extensive and precisely d{;marcated neural net-
works whose identity has only been partialt-, 
elucidated. Moreover, within these networks, spe-
cific neurotransmitters function to communicate 
the information coded inlo discharge patterns 
Within specific pathways. These chemical medi. 
ators and the enzymes subserving their synthesis 
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and degradation are important control sites on 
which drugs may act to influence the circulation. 
Indeed, there is increasing evidence that a number 
of agents commonly used in the clinical treatment 
of hypertensi~n may act through the brain. 
In this essay, we shall focus on the experimental 
evidence that suggests that manipulation of some 
of the central neural mechanisms regulating the 
outflow of the autonomic nervous system and/or 
the major afferent inputs into these systems can 
lead to arterial hypertension. Most of the material 
that will be reviewed will be drawn from experi-
ments with animals. For the purposes of this 
article we will consider neurogenic hypertension 
as arterial hypertension that is initiated and/or 
sustained by sympathetic neural activity resulting 
mainly from manipulation of the primary reflex 
arcs governing the circulation and/or central inte~ 
grating mechanisms for these reflexes. 
BARORECEPTORS AND HYPERTENSION 
Baroreceptor Reflexes 
Peripheral mechallisms. The baroreceptor car-
diovascular reflexes consist of a sequence of cir-
culatory adjustments in response to changes in the 
discharge of stretch receptors lying within special· 
ized areas of the arterial bed. ll ,13 The areas in 
which these receptors are most densely concen-
trated lie within the carotid sinus and aortic arch. 
The afferent fibers from the former, are conducted 
to the brain through the carotid sinus branch of 
the glossopharyngeal nerve, while impulses from 
the latter traverse the aortic depressor nerve, a 
branch of the vagus. Baroreceptor reflexes can 
be evoked from other segments of the arterial bed 
of the chest including the common carotid and 
subclavian arteries. Afferent fibers from these 
sites presumably ascend in the main trunk of the 
vagus. 12 Since the baroreceptors are tonically 
active under _conditions of normal arterial pres-
sure 1'2,13 they can signal an increase and decrease 
in stretch in the vessel wall by increasing or de-
creasing their discharge frequency. 
The cardiovascular responses to alterations in 
baroreceptor activity traditionally have received 
tile greatest attention. The reflex responses to an 
illcrease in baroreceptor discharge produced by 
:;tatic or phasic stretch of the receptors consists of 
a widespread inhibition of the discharge of pre-
ganglionic sympathetic neurons and excitation of 
the catdiac vagus}2-16 The consequence of such 
l I. J 
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sympathetic inhibition rrimarily consists of a 
decrease in background vasoconstriction, which is 
greatest in those vascular beds with the highest 
tonic sympathetic activity.14 Thus, there is a re-
duction of total peripheral resistance and, as a 
consequence of bradycardia and diminished venous 
return~ a decrease in the cardiac output. The net 
result is a fall of the systemic blood pressure. A 
depressor response similar to that evoked by 
stretch of systemic baroreceptors also can be 
evoked from cardiac m~chanoreceptorsl3,IS,16 
probably engaging in similar central pathways. 
The reflex circulatory responses to a decrease in 
baroreceptor acti"H~' is opposite in direction to 
that produced by stretch of the receptors.12,l3 
Thus, decreasing the discharge of carotid sinus 
baroreceptors by immobilization of the carotid 
sinus in a plaster cast, I" by clamping the carotid 
artery proximal to the sinus, or by transecting the 
carotid sinus nerve,I'l results in an increase in 
sympathetic neural activity in some but not all 
projection llelds (a differentiated response), an 
increase in total peripheral resistance and heart 
rate (prohbly without change in the cardiac 
output), and an elevation of the systemic blood 
pressure. Adrenomedullary catecholamines are also 
probably released. 13 
In addition to fluctuation of stretch of the 
vessels imposed by the arterial pulse, the activity 
of vascular baroreceptors may also be altered by 
changes from within the end organ. For example, 
the capacity to modify baroreceptor reflexes at 
the receptor level)' lS been amply demonstrated by 
pharmacologic studies in which drugs directly 
applied to the carotid sinus have been shown to 
result in powerful activation of baroreceptor re~ 
flexes. 1'l,IS,16 Most of these drugs are vasocon· 
strictors, and it is generally believed that these 
responses are a consequence of contraction of 
smooth muscle near the sinus, thereby indirectly 
stimulating the receptors. However. since there is 
also a powerful local inncrva tion of the carotid 
sinus by sympathetic fibers,18 it has been postu· 
lated that some control of the carotid sinus reflex 
can be .xerled through local sympathetic dis-
chargeys,b' Indeed, the sympatheHc innervation 
of baroreceptors may represent an important 
control mechanism for the blood pressure and 
may be under control by tlte brain, Changes in the 
baroreceptors have been postulated as possibly 
playing a role in resetting baroreceptor reflexes in 
j 
l 
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Itypertension20-1.2 and have been shown to change 
sensitivity in some hypertensive states.20-22 
The baroreceptors have long been considered an 
important control system in regulating arterial 
pressure, pedpheral resistance, and the distribution 
of bloed flow. They serve, tl:;,lUgh negative feed-
back, to maintain cardiovascular conditions within 
a specific range, which is characteristic for dif-
ferent species. 12,13,22 Baroreceptors have long 
been viewed as being important in buffering the 
circulation from abrupt elevations of blood pres-
sure. Perhaps a more important fum:tion is the 
protection that baroreceptors offer against a fall 
of blood pressure, particularly in response to 
assumption of an upright posture. This latter func-
tion is probably one of the major determinants in 
initiating and sustaining orthostatic reflexes?3 
While the principal emphasis on the baro-
receptors has focussed on their roles in the 
neurogenic regulation of the circulation, it should 
be emphasized that the discharge of baroreceptors 
influences other pllYsiologic functions as well. 
Thus, baroreceptors of the carotid sinus have been 
shown to play an important role in the mainte-
nance of fluid balance by regulating the output of 
antidiuretic hormone,24,25 in regulating the out-
put of anterior pituitary hormones.26 and in 
modulating sleep and wakefulness cycles.27 ,28 
Cemral nellral integration of baroreceptor re-
flexes. The nature of the central neural mechan-
ism governing baroreceptor reflexes has only been 
elaborated in recent years. The baroreceptor af-
ferents from the carotid sinus and probably aortic 
arch enter the brain stem through the roots of 
cranial nerves IX and X and descend along the 
tractus solitarius to synapse in part within the bed 
nucle'Js of the solitary tract, the Ilucleus tractus 
solitarii (NTS)29-37 (Fig. I). The principal evi-
dence is based on electrophysiologic observation 
using techniques of antidromic stimulation of 
primary alferent fibers of the eNS," the ortho-
dromic evocation of evoked fie!;! and unit 
responses recorded extraceUularly and intracellu-
larly,3o,n-34,36 and identification of sponta-
neously active units of the brain stem discharging 
in synchrony with Ute pulse and whose activity is 
abolished by carotid occlusion.37 An example of 
the electrophysiologic characteristics of a carotid 
sinus neuron in the brain is seen in Fig. 2. 
In addition to the heavy innervation of the NTS 
by baroreceptors :and chemoreceptors) there is, at 
... L l 
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least in the cat, a direct projection of carotid sinus 
afferents into specific nuclear regions of the bulbar 
reticular formation, primarily within the confines 
of paramedian reticular nucleus.3I ,32,36.31 Some 
fibers possibly terminate in more dorsally situated 
areas including the parahypoglossal area. 35 From 
the NTS and the paramedian reticular nucleus ac-
tivity evoked from the carotid sinus region projects 
into other nuclei of the reticular formation both 
at the same segmental level and also thruugh 
ascending pathways riSing through the dorsolateral 
pontine reticular fonnation. 32 The projections of 
the carotid sinus into the cat's brain stem are sum-
marized in Fig. 1. The trajectory of the ascending 
pathway above the pons carrying information from 
baroreceptors is not known. However, suprapon-
tine and presumably hypothalamic regions appear 
to be of importance in mediating the pressor re-
sponse to withdrawal to baroreceptor activi ty 3H,39 
as well as the effects of the baroreceptors on 
regUlating the secretion uf posterior pitUitary 
hormones.24 ,2S The intimate connections within 
the medulla, through which baroreceptor afferents 
ultimately modulate descending projections to 
spinal preganglionic neurons, have only partially 
been identified.40 ,41 
The baroreceptor reflexes within the brain stem 
are organized in a complex manner and arc under a 
considerable degree of suprasegmental control 
that is both tonic and phasic.42- 49 The excitabil-
ity of the pressor, depressor, and cardiovagal 
components can be altered by electrical stimula-
tion or lesions of widely divergen I areas of the 
brain, including cerebellum, hypothalamus, and 
limbic systems. Moreover, baroreceptor reflex 
excitability can be demonstrated to be modified 
independently of any changes in the systemic 
blood pressure" indicating that the neuronal 
substrate of the reflex system is in part distinct 
from that system that mainta!.lS normal blood 
pressure Ievels.3 7 ,43 
Experimelltal Neurogenic Hypertension Produced 
by Reduction of Baroreceptor Activity ill the 
Periphery 
Hypertensioll with silloaoJ'tic immobilizatioll. 
Since the baroreceptors of the carotid sinus region 
are stretch receptors, attempts have been made to 
inaclivate them by encasing the region of the 
carotid sinus in rigid casts. This presumably inter-
feres with arterial stretch in response to the 
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Fig.1. (Left) Summary of distribution of early (monosynaptic). intermediate (disynapticl. and lale (polysynaptic) reo 
sponses evoked by electric stimulation of carotid sinus nerve in the cat in medulla and pons projected onto floor of fourth 
ventricle. Stippled bilateral structure ~epresents nucleus tractus solitarii. IHight) Summary of nuclear distribution of early 
(monosynaptic). intermediate. and late responses evoked by electric stimulation of carotid sinus nerve in the cat in repre· 
sentative sections of medulla (AI and pons (61. Rostrocaudal level of each transection is as indicated. Abbreviations: A, 
nucleus ambiguus; Ap, area postrema; Cd, nucleus medullae oblongatae centralis. subnucleus dorsalis; CI, nucleus cuneatus 
lateral is; Cm, nucleu ~ cuneatus medialis; Cv, nucleus medullae oblongatae central is, subnucleus centralis; Gc , nucleus gigan· 
tocellularis; Ge. nucleus tractus solitarii, subnucleus gelatinosus; Lrm, nucleus lateral is reticularis. subnucleus magnocel · 
lularis; aid. nucleus olivaris inferior accessorius dorsalis; aim. nucleus olivaris inferior accessorius medialis; Oip, nucleus 
olivaris inferior principalis; Osl. nucleus olivaris superior latera lis: Osm, nucleus olivaris superior medialis: Pc, nucleus par-
voeellularis: Pmd, nucleus paramedianu5 reticular is. subnucleus dorsal is; Pmv. nucleus paramedianus reticularis. sub-
nucleus ventralis; Poe, nucleus pontis central is eaudalis; Prp, nucleus praepositus hypoglossi ; Pyr, tractus pyramidalis; 
Rm. nucleus raphae magnus; Rpa, nucleus raphe pallidus; S. Nucleus tractus solitarii ; TI, nucleus trapezoidal is lateralis: 
Tm. nucleus trapezoidalis medialis; Tv, nucleus trapezoidalis ventralis; V, nucleus nervi trigemini; Vi, nucleus nervi 
abducentis: VII. nucleus nervi facial is; Vllg. genu nucleus nervi facia lis; Villi , nucleus vestibularis lateralis: Vlllm, 
nucleus vestibular is medialis; X. nucleus nervi vagi dorsalis motorius; and XII , nucleus nervi hypoglossi. (By permission.32) 
arterial pulse wave and reduces the afferent bar-
rage of carotid sinus baroreceptors. 17 ,so In this 
manner, Burstyn ct al. , 17 have rt:cently produced 
chronic arterial hypertension in rabbits by the 
placement of rigid casts around the carotid sinus 
regions bilaterally. They thoughtfully comment on 
the fact that despite the integrity of other baro-
receptor beds, notably in the aortic arch, hyper-
tension develops after immobilization of the 
carotid sinus region. This is in contrast to the situa-
tion of selective dencrvation of carotid sinus 
nerves, which. in the presence of intact aortic 
nerves, will not produce sustained hypertension. 
It is possible that in some manner the disruption 
of the patterned impulse activity arising from a 
sequenced input of various baroreceptors or per· 
haps the preservation of chemoreceptor input 
permits the hypertension to develop. 
Hyp~rtellsioll with siHoaorric denervarioll. The 
discoveryl,I2,S I that bilateral denervation of bara· 
receptors of the carotid sinus and aortic arch in the 
rabbit by transection of carotid sinus and aortic 
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likely that a rather widespread activation of sym-
pathetic vasomotor fibers occurs after sinoaortic 
denervation, since reversal of the hypertension 
can only be accomplished by total sympathec-
tomy.58 
Hypertension with chronic carotid occlusion. 
Occlusion of the carotid arteries bilaterally can 
transiently elevate the arterial pressure by reducing 
stretch of carotid sinus harare'ceptors.12 ,l3 Chronic 
ligation or the carotid arteries has been claimed to 
elevate the blood pressure chron;';ally.2,'7 How-
ever. it is not certain whether or -.\0 t chronic ac- . 
elusion may not produce its erfe Is by cerebral 
ischemia, as will be discussed below. 
Neurogenic Hypertension Resulting 'rom Central 
Deafferentation of Baroreceptors: /I rs 
Hypertension in the Rat 
The recent discovery of !he central projections 
of baroreceptor afferents2 •• -'7 and the discovery 
by Miura and Reis37 that small bilaterallesiuns of 
One of the primary terminal sites of baroreceptors. 
the region of the nucleus tractus solitarii (NTS) 
at the level of the obex, will abolish all baro-
receptor reflexes (Fig. 3) led us to examine·8 , •• 
whether or not neurogenic hypertension could 
f... B 
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be produced in the rat by central deafferentation 
of baroreceptors. This study was performed on 
rats in whom intravascular cannulae were inserted 
while the animal was briefly anesthetized with 
halothane. The anesthesia was discontinued while 
basal cardiovascular activity was detennined, the 
animal was then reanesthetized with halothane 
and small bilateral lesions placed in the NTS at the 
obex. The animal was allowed to recover from 
anesthesia, and cardiovascular function was ob-
served. 
Small bilateral electrolytic lesions of the dorsal 
brain stem that destroyed the NTS at the level of 
the obex (Fig. 4) invariably result in arterial 
hypertension. The hypertension appears within 
5 min after the halothane anesthesia is discon-
tinued, and by 30 min the hypertension is stable 
and sustained un til the onset of heart failure 
(Fig. 5). By 30 min after termination of anesthesia, 
these rats show an increase in the systolic, dia-
stolic, and pulse pressures unassodated with any 
change in heart rate. Systolic pressure rises from 
a mean of 125 at control levels to over 200 mm Hg 
after the lesion. The elevation of blood pressure is 
entirely attribu table to an increase in the total 
peripheral resistance (of the order of 250%). The 
C 0 
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Fig. 3. Effects of bilateral lesions of the nucleus of tha solitary tract (NTS) on reflex- blood pressure respones to elec-
trical stimulation (-I of left carotid sinus nerve (column BI with: threshold stimulus current (Th): at multiples of the 
threshold (XI; with closed intraarterial injection of lobeline (column C): at the threshold dose nTh); at multiples of the 
threshold dose (tX): with sinus stretch (55) (column OJ. Row 1 is before, and row 230 min after the bilateral lesions of 
NTS Indicated in column A. r,lote that after NTS lesions sinus stretch results in a rise instead of fall of blood pressure, 
which is unaffected by transection of the carotid sinus nerve. (By permission.37) 
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likcfv that a rathar widespread activation of synv
pathetic vasuntntor fibers occurs after shTOaortic
den^rv;,tiult, sink reversal of tlsc ]typertensiun
can only he accomisfished by fatal syntpathcc•
tumy.s"
ftt7,erte,rsic,x wilh c •lrr^„lic rurotic! uc•c•ftrciwt.
Oc.:htsiun ul the carotid :lrtcric.s bil:lterally c:nt
transiently elevate the arterial pressure b y reducing
stretch ol'carutid sinus barureccptcxs. r= ' l ' Chronic
libation of the carittid arteries has beer, claimed tc+
elevate the blood pressure chronicallv.^ • ''' flow•
ever• it is not certain whether err not citrossic oc•
clnsiun ma y not produce its ct'fcets by cerebral
ist:ltclnia, as will be clisctlsscd below.
.1'c^rr+•r,^;e+tic' fl t^pc^rte,tsiv+r f^e,s'uftrug f-,'+r,t [.'eirtraf
Uc'afJ^rr+rtutk,u uJ'I3arr,rc^ceptw•s:.1'TS
J!t •pertc',dslr+lt i++ tl,c' Rrat
The recent discuver)^ ot^ the central pn,jectiuns
of harurcreptur .rfl^rents'-' - " and the discovery
h)•
 ^liura and E?eis 37 tlt:st small bilateral lestiin g of
uric ui' the hrinlar)' terminal sites of 17anrrccej^turs,
the regiu.t of t1,c nucleus trartus snlitarii (tiTS)
at the Ievtl c,f tlsc ubex, will ahi,lfsh all huru-
recc t,wr ret7exes {Fig. ?) led tts to examine"x'`'`'
.v l,^^ther ur ltnt ncuralenic hypertension could
E3
Ts
!,TS
he nrudu,:ed in tt,c rat b y central drat^f^crentatu,n
ut^ barorcccpiurs. ^1`ltis study was peri^untted un
falti 1n w'hUllt intrrvascular cannuluc were istserted
while t9te animal was briefly anesthetized with
halutl,ar^e. "fhe anesthesia was discunlilsuc:d whlle
basal cardiovascular activit y w:ts detcrn,ined, the
aninutl wus ttlen reanesthcttted wltlt h:d„tl,:,ne
:u,d sss^akl bilater.,l lesions placed in the '~~^I S at the
uhcx. 'Tl,c attiutal was ulluwed to recover ]runt
anesthesia, and cardiovascular function was c,h-
served.
Small bilateral elcctrulytic lesions ul the dr,rtial
brain stem that destro y ed the \^TS at tl,e level +,I
the uhex (Fig. ^1 inva,iahly retit,lt in arterial
hypertension. Th,: lrypertcnsiun appears witl,m
S Irvin after the lsalothane ancsthc,ia is disc~>n-
tinued, and by ;U mils the I,) pertensiun is stable
aril] snst;,incd u:ttil the onset ^,t heart taileue
(Fig. 51. By 3U min after termination ufanc,^tl,esia.
these rail siu,w an incre;rsc in tltc s^ st^ilic, dia-
sU^lic, al,d pulse pressures ul,ati:,uciated wttlt an)
cltunge in ],cart r:rte. S y^stuhc presstre rises from
a ntcan u1 f?S at curttn,l levels tci over ^UU nt,n kl^r
after tl,e Iesiols. Tha elevatinn of hlucsd pressure is
entirely attributublc to an increax in the tut::I
peripltcr;,l resisrutrc 4uf the urthr ut ^SU'-1. Tile
^`	 ^^
i+^	 2x,	 it	 4x	 ^1i^	 t^^	
t;	
^^
.a^ 'sUD
^^,.., ^	
w+^+.r+.w...^.+w^!
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f= ig. 3. fiffects of bilateral lesions of the nucleus of the solitary tract INT51 on reflex 61oad pressure respdnes to elec-
trical stimulation l— ► of left carotid sinus nerve icolumn BI with: threshold stimulus current IThI; at multiples of the
threshold ( X1; w,th closed intraarterial injection of lobeline ; column Cf; at the threshold dose 11Th ► ; at multiples of the
threshold dose I I X1: with sinus stretch lSS1 (column D1. Ro;v 7 is before, and row 2 30 min after the bilateral lesions of
NTS indicated in column A. fVate that after NTS lesions sinus stretch results in a rise +nstead of fall of blood pressure
which is unaffected by transechg n of the carotid sinus nerve. ( By permissr g n 371
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CNS AND NEUROGENIC HYPERTENSION
Fig. 4. Representative brain-stem lesions effec-
tive or ineffective in producing neurogenic hyper-	 NC NG	 p	 b
tension in the rat. The lesions are projected on a 	 ttiTS
cross section of the medulla of the rat at the level 	 isN^.
of the roFtral third of the inferior olivary nucleus.	 RTRS
	
Nf
Only one side of generally Symmetrical lesions is 	 ^^ TRSD
	
>al	
^	 i
shown. (A and B1 Lesions were associated with	 tiR'^1	 kRl
	 Ro
hypertension- (C, D, and E1 The lesions failed to	 Q^
produce hypertension. Abbreviations are according 	 ^	 Npnat
to Cragie. NC, nucleus ^uneatus; NDM, dorsal 	 NOrPjp^p~y ^--
motor nucleus of the vagus; NG, nucleus gracilis; 	 ^	 ^^	 d	 r?Nl, nucleus intercalatus; NOAM, nucleus olivaris
accessorius; NOPD, nucleus olivaris principalis (pars	 ?"(^	 !
dorralisl: NOPV, nucleus olivaris principalis Ipars 	 ^ ♦^
ventralisl; NRL, nucleus reticularis lateraiis: NRV, 	 l	 /
Subnucleus reticularis ventralis medullae oblongs- 	 ^	 `
tae; NTS, nucleus tractus solitarii; Ro, nucleus 	 \	 ^
raphe obscurus: RTRS, radix tractus spinalis nu• 	 ^^	 ^^`-^^,	 ^—^^
clews tri emini; TRSD tractus spinocerebellaris	 ^^9
dorsalis; Ts, tractus solitarius; :nd XII, nucleus 	 t_.J
hypoglossi. (By permission.68 )	 Imm
elevated resistance produces an overload of the
left ventricle, a consequent reduction of stroke
volume, and an increase in end-diastolic pressure
resulting in a fall of cardiac output to 60^l0 of
normal The elevated peripheral resistance ulti-
mately leads to left ventricular failure, and by
4-6 Itr after placetnent of the lesions the animals
rapidly develop acute pulmonary edema and die.
The hypertension produced by NTS lesions is
almost certainly neurogenic and is due to a dif-
ferentiated activation of sympathetic neurons to
blood vessels, since tltere is no evidence of wide-
spread sympatltetic activation (e.g., no papillary
dilatation or piloereetion). It is not attributable to
changes in blood gases nor to the releas° of pressor
substances from the kidneys or the adrenal glands,
since prior adrenonephrectomy does not reduc.,
the magnitude of the ]typertension. On the outer
hand, ganglionic blocking agents or the a-adren-
ergic blocking agent, phentolamine, will reduce
SO	
RESPIRATORY RATE
breaths ^ min
400 -
beats 'min	 _	 I
HEART RATE
	
^I
lIX]	 ^^
(	 Fig. 5. Time course of Changes in systemic arterial blood pressure, heart rate, and respiratory rate in a representative
junanesthetized rat after production of bilateral lesions in the NTS. Just prior to death the rat developed pulmonary edema-
"`'?	 IEiy permission ^1
I
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the elevated blood pressure and reverse the cardiac 
failure.·' 
All evidence suggests that NTS lesions produce 
their release of sympathetic neural activity by 
damaging the central projections of baroreceptors. 
It is more intense than the hypertension produced 
by sinoaortic denervation alone probably because 
the central lesion interrupts depressor reflexes 
arriving from the cardiopulmonary mechano-
receptors that traverse the vagus nerve. It is 
extremely unlikely to be the consequence of any 
irritative (i.e., stimulatory) effect of the lesion.·' 
One of the most characteristic features of the 
hypertension evoked by NTS lesions is its depen-
dence on the integrity of structures lying above the 
midbrain. Midcollicular decerebration will abort 
the development of hypertension before NTS 
lesions are placed or abolish the hypertension 
once the lesions are established. The importance of 
rostral regions of the brain in mediating the hyper-
tension parallels the observations3H •39 that the 
r':[;ex hypertension elicited by sin080rtic denerva-
tion or carotid occlusion is abolished by decerebra-
tion. The findings suggest that baroreceptors after 
terminating in the medulla are engaged in long 
loop cardiovascular reflexes with higher brain 
areas. The preci,e localization of the rostrally 
situated regions necessary for this mode of hyper-
tension remains to be established. 
NEUROGENIC HYPERTENSION WITH 
INCREASED INTRACRANIAL PRESSURE 
AND DISTORTION OF THE 
BRAIN STEM 
Arterial Hypertension Produced by Acute 
Elellatioll of Intracranial Pressure: 
The Cushing Response 
That an aCllte elevation of intracranial pressure 
results in a rise of the systemic arterial pressure 
and a fall in heart rote has been recognized since 
the middle of the 19th century .In 1902, Cushing 70 
first demonstrated the quantitative nature of the 
response, showing it was graded and occurred 
when the pressure within the head exceeded that 
of the systolic systemic blood pressure. Since his 
report, the circulatory response to acutely in-
creased intracranial pressure has been known as the 
Cushing "reflex," or better (since the stimulus or 
receptors have not been adequately defined), Ole 
Cushing response. 71 
The Cushing response, \~hen produced acutely 
J_ f I r 
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in experimental animals, appears to result in a 
widespread activation of sympathetic neurons, 
resulting thereby in vasoconstr.iction in 1110st 
vascular beds.72,73 The resulting hypertension 
with low intensity stimuli initially results from 
an increase of cardiac output, but, with stronger 
stimuli, the vasoconstriction is enhanced, the 
total peripheral resistance rises, and the cardiac 
output may fall, leading in some instances to 
heart failure and pulmonary edema n While the 
Cushing response results in a rele;,; of adreno· 
medullary catecholamilles, they do But contribute 
to the hypertension, since the elevation of blood 
pressure produced by increased intracranial pres-
sure remains the same after adrenalectomy (Doba 
and Reis, unpublished observations). 
The nature and localization of the receptive 
areas initiating the Cushing response have only 
recently been identified_ Hoff and Reis 71 demon-
strated that the Cushing response initiated by an 
intracranial balloon persisted after prepontine 
decerebration and transection of all cranial nerves. 
However, it disappeared with transection of the 
spinal cord at the first cervical segment, demon-
strating that the receptive area resided within the 
lower brain st.,n. By pressing directly over the 
external and ventricular surfaces of the lower 
brain stem with a fine metal probe mounted 011 a 
strain gauge transducer and lowered 'with a micro-
manipulator, the areas from which an elevation of 
blood pressure could be elicited were mapped. It 
was observed that the cardiovascular pattern char-
acteristic of the Cushing response could be evoked 
from a limited strip lying along the floor of the 
fourth ventricle: 1 ,73 (Fig. 6) The response had a 
threshold that was close to systolic blood pressure, 
was graded, and was of short latency. 
In an extension of this study, Doba and Reis 73 
found that a cardiodynamic pattern identical to 
the Cushing response could be produced by the 
rapid deliver> of 1-3 Jll of artifiei~l CSF by a 
cannula placed in a restricted area within rostral 
medulla and caudal pons lying deep to the probe 
sensitive areas on the surface of the fourth 
ventricle (Fig. 6). The adequate stimulus appeared 
to be a transient distortion of tissue within the 
critical area, since (1 ) injection of a larger volume 
in adjacent areas failed to produce a response; 
(2) the response could not be evoked when fluid 
was delivered slowly; and (3) the response lVas 
independent of the chemical composition of the 
l 
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irtjcrtate. The threshold fur the response ranged
front 10-30 em H iQ, which was 5`/,-i0^% of the
threshold pressure required by apphcatiun of a
probe to the Moor of the fourth ventricle. A
similar response could also be evoked by punctate
electrical stimulation restricted to the same area
of the brain stem. Of particular interest in this
expo:intent was Eire fact th: ► t the "pressure"
stimulus required for a marked elevation of blood
pressure was within the range of capillary pressures
and indicates that StICh a response dues not need
large distorting pressures on the neuron.
En addition to rccel3tive areas of the lower brain
stern, Hoft^ and Reis" discovered that when the
intracrutial pressure was elevated by injecting
artificial CSF under pressure into the lumbar
subarachnoid space, the Cushing response was not
abolished by cervical cord transectiolt. This sug-
gested that regions of the spinal cord may also
participate in the Cushing response, Sensitive
sites in the spinal cord were identit'ied by direct
probing. These were localized to the cervical an+'I
thoracic segments of the cord.
The nature of the stimuli evoking the Cushing
response and the identity of the receptive eic-
ntents in the brah, stem remain unsettled. ]t is un-
likely in view of the brief latency, the low thresh-
old, and the dependence on rapid transience of
pressure that the response is triggered by local
15C11eIt,1a.^ F ''^' 74 The bulk of evidence favors the
view that the adequate stimulus fur the Cushing
response is stretch of receptive elements in the
Ural], andlor spinal cord by tissue distortion,
either by direct pressure or by axial displacement
of tl,c brain stem, as fur example, with irttracranial
ntasses.' s ' 76 The absence ^f any morphologically
distinct "receptors" raises the question as to
whether or not the receptive elemen t s Wray not be
processes of tteurolts themselves.
Recently, baba and Reis have discovered that
small lesions placed at the caudal extent of the
Cushing-sensitive region result in a fall of systemic
blood pressure to the saute levels to which fhe
blood pressure falls with cervical cord trartsecGon
(Doba and Reis, unpublished observations). This
observation raises tltc question as to wltetlter or
not the Cushing region may be coextensive, if not
identical, with the socalled vasomotor area of the
lower brain stem whose integrity is required for
the ntaintcnance at- normal levels of hood pres-
Acutely increased intracranial l,ypertensinn in
malt leading to distortion of the brain stem are
well known to produce hypertension. While the
relationship between acutely ele gated intracranial
pressure and hypertensive disease is remote, it is
conceivable that a disorder within these regulating
areas Wray be relevant to chronic ]typertensive
disease.
fij^pertertsiv^t tVrth Cltrotticall y Elevated
Itttracrartia! P1•essut'e: Tlae Kaoliy i Model
In 1^)3?, Dixon and i-leller 48 demonstrated that
the injection of kaolin into the cisterns magna pro-
duced a moderate but sustained hypertension in
experimental animals. Tl,e syndrome has beet,
reproduced by others in rats, rabbits, and dogs.
'"- " 3 The elevation i1t blood pressure occurs with
a latency measured in days, consists of elevation
of systolic, diastolic, and mean pressures, and
persists after adrertalectomy. It is thus probably
neurogenic and not a consequence of release of
adrenotnedullary catechalamines or adrenocortical
steroids.
\^r
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The rnechanisms through which kaulitt produces
13ypertensiun are nut !'ally understood. 11 is
established that kaolin produces an elevation iii
the intracnlnial pressure"' as a cansequettce oi' a
cltroni^ ntenittgitis produced by tite agent. The
subsequent rneningcal reaction leads to a de^rexsed
resorption of C'SF and a block,F^ ►e of flow of spinal
tluid out ui • the fourth ventr i cle. Tliis fatter event
may result in a relati:,:!y selective increase in
distorting pressure un the fourth vcnU^icular floor,
itrudtrrir3g a chronic Cushing response. Other
agents such as thurutrast have also been used to
produce hypertension in this n3ant3er. it should
be emphasized that kaolin and other agents have
been used frequently to produce experimental
hydrocephalus in animals. In only a few oC these
studies, however, has the blood pressure been
measured, altd it is tu3known whether such other
agents ]xodttcina c:ltronic hydrocephalus ]troduce
changes in cardiovascular function.
In ratan, 1:13rUnit: CleVatl6n of Intrat;ramal ])reSStlie
is probably not itself assn^iated with any elevation
in blood pressure (see Uickinson Z ). Althougll in
the early decades of this century, when advanced
neuroradiolugic methods were not available, it was
hoped that the Cushing response tnipht be a useful
diagnostic: sign of elevated intracranial pressure,
the surmise has nut been sustained. The elevation
of blood pressure with increased chronic intra-
cranial pressure is probably more related to the
location of the lesion and the naEUre and location
of distorting forces Shan to increased intrac:ranial
pressure per se. Eiuwever, in ^ widely cited study,
Kety et al.y3 demonstrated a direct correlation
between systen3ic blood pressure and intr:tcranial
pressure in a nonselected group of patients with
cerebral tumor. While the data is coitvincattg, the
possibility remains that some of the patients with
elevated intracrunial }}ressure in whom the arterial
pressure was raised had pathologic processes selec-
tively 1nV41vlrlg posterior brain segments (see
below),
Hypertensron With Cln•onic Local L?istortiox
of the 13rairr Ste»t
Tumors lying close to the fourth ventricle,
parEi[ularly tun3ors of cerebellum can produce
significantly elevated arterial pressures itt man.
nA-a6 Several cases have been descrihed in wlticl ►
mass lesions, either of the cerebellum nr oi' nearby
cranial nerves, distorting the brair3 stmt, were
wets arvo ooaa
assu,:iated with labile hypertension. In some in-
stances, these simulated the symptoms of pl3eu-
e:hruntucyturna. In a recent rel7ort by Evans et al.""
the diagticrsis of pheu,:hroluucytuma was enter•
twined in ;! patient with a posterior Cassa mass.
but only were there paroxysmal episodes of
hypertcnsiun, but the excretion of urinary cate-
^hulamiltes was also markedly elevated. Selected
catheterizations did nut reveal a lacalizatiun of the
source of catccltolarnines to the adrenals, and
Culluwing removal of the crania! mass, hyperten-
sion disappeared. It has been suggested that
inEense fluctuating hypertension itt neurologic:
disease Wray be a useful diagnostic sign fur
localization of masses impinging on the floor of
the fourth vcntricle.n'
NELfROGENIC HYPERTENSION WITH
CEREBRA!, ISChEMIA
Rendering the brain stmt acutely ischemic either
by ligation of all the major cerebral vessels or by
isolated perfusion of the brain can produce a
marked reflex elevation of the systetn;c blood
pressure. 'I"his cerebral iscltemic: responseZ'e t''^9
appea r s to be unrelated to baroreceptor reflex
n3echa^tisn3s and presumably arises Crum excitation
of rece},+ive areas within the lower brain stem.
Since sp^cifii receptors ]rave not been identified,
it is conceivable that, like the Cushing response,
the receptors may be neurons. The acute pressor
response to ischenti.t is associated with an increase
in total }teripheral resistance and ]react rate as well
as aErial and ventricular cantraction. n9 The re-
sponse can be evoked by hypoxia, hypercarbia, yr
very low perfusion pressure within the cerebral
[;irctllation {less than 30-40 mm Hg}ntt '89 alone or
in combination. The s r ` null are additive, s9 but it
is most likely that when produced by ligation of
extracercbral vessels the principal stimulus is
chemical. Under conditions of systenuc hypoxia
the pressor response is additive with those elicited
Erato peripheral chentoreceptors differing Ditty
in the fact that the peripheral response activates
the cardiac vagus to produce bradycardia, while
the centrally evoked respc-Erse is associated with
acceleration of Ehe heart. While cerebral ischen3ia
will activate the adrenal medulla the blood pres-
sure response is minimally changed by adrenalec-
tanty indicating its primary neurogenic nature.
It is UElknUWn whether the cerebral tschemtc
response is an alarm system activated only when
__-
:^ ^r
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cerebral blood tlaw is daugcrousl y threatened ur
il^ it rcprescnls an important regulatory system
that operates "sublintittally" at normal e:unditiuns
of ccrebl^al l)erfusiun but becomes exaggenttcd
with brain-stem ischentia. The cerebral isc:hentic
response diil'ers front the Cuslung response ut that
the l^tttcr is. in all probability, a response to dis-
tortion of nervous elements rather than ktypuxemia
ur isclternia. Moreover, the Cushing respu^tsc is as-
sucialcd with bradycardia. It remains to be dcter-
mincd, ltuwcver, by lesion studies, whether ur not
dilferent areas of the brain stem are responsible t^^r
caeh ut' the responses.
Attempts to lsruduce hypertcltsiun by chronic
ligation of all cerebral arteries have with few
exceptions f)cclt unsuccessful (fur a review u1' this
lilerautre, see l^ickiltsun' 1. Tltc results in the
hands of nt,tny invcstigalurs have hcen variable
and the hypertension when produced usually
transient. I^ii'I^icttlties in assessing the nature ol'tha
stimuli Isave been prominent. Tito possibilities
that surgery watt damage the carotid sinus nerves.
that ligalian of the t;arotid arteries can produce
hypertettsiun thruttglt altered peripheral barure-
s;epia)r input, acrd that c,:rcbral ischemia nary nut
be ,;umplete, have led to cuntlicttng Cindittgs.
An imagnuttive hypothesis that chronic ur re-
current httcrinittcnt medullary ischemia can lead
tq the devclul)tncnt ul' neurilbcnic ]typertensiun
and subsequently to a fixed Ilypertensive state in
man has hcen proposed by Dickittsurt. 2 This
interesting cuncepwalsatiut! has, however, at the
present nut been borne uul by experiutentnl
evidence.
HYPER7EN5lON WITH ELECTRICAL
STIMLfLATkON OF THE k3RAtN
Ac^utc Stiifu^latio^r
ft Itas hcen rec:ogrtized since the ettd of tltc l9tlt
century that electrical stihtulatiort of the brain
can elicit an elevation of the systemic blood pres-
surc. The develupntenl of advanced techniques in
instruntentatiun fur slercotaxic placetttent ui'cicc-
trudes within reslricted brain regions, rcnwte
stirnuLltiott of the brain in asscrriatiun with lltc
ttteasurcment of a wide range of cardiovascular
events in chronically prepa^^:d, i^rcely tttuving
animals, and tltc rccurdin^= of biucicctric activity
concurrent with the cvuc;atiun of cardiovascular
events have added inuneasurably to our kttuwledgc
of iltc central nervous regulation ul^ the circulation.
It is heyuttd rite scope of this })apes to review the
extensive literature rciatirtg to the effects of
electrical stimulation of the brain on circulatory
1'unctiun. Certain general principkcs discussed in
detail elsewhere," however, ntay be suntntarized.
{ l } The sites in brain froth which blood pressure
can be elevated by electrical stimulation are re-
stricted to specific neuronal systems, i.e., a series of
neurons that furnt a close synaptic relationshil}
with each other. While such systertts may be
highly discrete at any cross-sectional level u1 fire
brain, they are represented at all levels front
cerebral cortex to spinal curd over the kungi-
tudinal axis of the nervous system.
(?) The elevation of blood pressure evolved by
electrical stintttlation is ahttust always s:hronolog-
ically rchtted to the slirnulus ur hnmediate pust-
stimulus period. In some instances, ])USlSttntllltlS
cl^fects represent the expression of a prolonged
epileptic after discharge.yo
{3} Lvery circulatory fu^;.:tion demonstrated by
ot:.cr methods to be influenced by neural control
can he produced by brain stimulation. Indeed,
selective changes in isolated vascular beds evoked
by localized brain stimulation suggest that part of
the organization of the circulation of the brain
ratty be organ sperific, 41,9z and even function
specit'ic.
{4) Since selective stimulation oC the brain can
modify a wide range of cardiovascular parameters,
it is nu curl}rise that blood pressure can be ele-
vated with brain stinnrlati^^lt either by increasing
the cardiac output ur by alter!ng the total pe-
ripheral resistance.
(S) Electrical stimulation of the brain at sites
from wlticlt in chronically prepared uhanestheti!cd
animals specific bcltaviurs c:an be evoked usual'y
wilt also eliciE the appropri„te pattern of circula-
tory changes when the be]laviur al)l)ears naturally.
30 ' ' t Moreover, stimulation at the saute site when
the animal is paralysed will evoke the cardiu-
vascular changes without the motor behaviur,y3
(G} Erlevation of blood pressure of similar mag•
nitude produced by stimulation at different sites
it, tike brain may be assuc;iatcd with very ditfercrtt
;r,lttcrns a)f blood iluw distribution. This tact is
best exetttplified by the obscrvatiuns by cut experi-
tttt:nt ul I=ulkaw and R nbinStem.^ 3 These in-
vestigators placed electrodes in t]!e hyputhalantus
of cats at sites from wkuch either the dei'cnsc
rcactiun ur I^ccding bell:tviur could be elicited
i 1
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when the animal was unanesthetized and chron-
ical!.y prepared. When the anirt,^^ :: as anesthetized,
stimulation at each site produced an elevation of
blood pressure. However, the changes in blood
flow associated with stimulation at the site from
which the defense response was evoked produced,
characteristically, an increase in muscle blood flow
and a decrease in splanchnic blood flow; stimula-
tion at the feedin, site produced opposite effects
on blood flow.
{7) Electrical stimulation can produce elevations
of blood pressure through several mechanisms.
flectrical stimulation of the brain can directly
excite sympathetic preganglionic neurons. Also,
it can alter the setting of baroreceptor reflexes in
the direction of altering the set paint to favor the
development of blood pressure elevation. Elec-
trical stimulation of the brain has also beers
demonstrated to modulate the sensitivity of baro-
receptors in the carotid sinus perhaps through the
sympathetic innervation of that end organ.
Hyperte^asivn With Sei^rrres
During .ut epileptic seizure of the major ntotor
type (grand mat} occurring either in mart or in
experimental animals, there is a marked transient
elevation in the arterial blood pressure.g4 ^ 95 The
elevated blood pressure results, at least in the cat,
from a marked increase in total peripheral re-
sistance, with vasocon[rictiott occurring in renal,
femoral, and mesenEeric arteries {Doba, Reis,
and Beresfard, unpublished observations). While
organ blood flow is reduced in limbs and viscera,
it is actually increased in brain due to the arrest of
cerebral autoregulation during the seizure and a
passive increase in flow. The hypertension is not a
consequence of body movement nor due to
release of adrenomedullary catecholantirtes. Its
functional significance probably relates to the
need to increasa the delivery of oxygen and
metabolities to brain in the face of the increased
metabolic demands int t^osed by Eite seizure. The
hypertension associated with a seizure is transient,
and there is no evidence that recurrent attacks will
lead to chronic hypertension.
Experirnerrtal Hypertartsrvrt Witlt CJtrorric
13rairr Stinurlatiarr
Since systemic blood pressure cast be elevated
by acute stimulation, several investigators have
sought to determine whether or not chronic re-
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peated stimulation of brain can lead to enduring
change in the arterial pressure. Attempts to pro-
duce hypertension by chronic brain stimulation
]rave rarely been successful, however. In 1947,
Taylor et aL 96 attempted to produce hypertension
in dogs by heating the brain stem through a wire
embedded in Elte floor of the fourth ventricle.
These attempts to estallislt "permanent hyper•
tension" by prolonged or repeated stimulation
were unsuccessful, faihrre being attributed to Elte
development of filial scarring around the electrode.
Irt 1951, Taylor and Page r ' were able to produce
chronic ]typertension that lasted fur as tong as
la mo by combining electrical stimulation of the
brain with the production of cerebral iscltemia by
successively ligatirtg all of the vessels to the brain.
It is obvious that thts form of hypertension has
little relation Eo that which Wray occur under
normal circumstances in rnan.
A study with perhaps mare interesting pltysiu-
logic overtones was tlta! of Folkow acrd Rubin-
stein.^ a In this experiment, the itvestigators im-
planted electrodes in the lateral hypothalamus of
rats at sites from which the cardiovascular cont-
portenEs of the defense reaction could be evoked.
Six animals were successfully stimulated repeat-
edly with 14-sec trains once a minute for I'' hr a
day over 17 wk. The results depicted in Fig. 7
demonstrate that the stimulated animals gradually
developed arterial hypertension that was reversible
when stimulation stopped. The stimulus did trot
produce any obvious changes in behavior. At
death, no pathologic changes were observed in the
heart or kidneys.
The major probkent in this experiment, as
acknowledged by the authors, is that it is not
passible to ascribe the developntenE of hyperten•
si ;^, urtly to neural activation. Endocrine factors
could not be ruled out in the development of
hypertension. Electrical stimulation at sites evok-
in^ the defense reaction will also release cortico-
sEeroids and possibly outer hormones. Whether ar
not such stin^ula[iort may lead to chronic fuitc•
tional chuttges in the blood vessel wall remains to
be determined.
N^.UR(7GENIC HYPERTI=NSION PRQDUCED
BY BRAIN LESIONS
1-lypertertsion has infrequently been produced by
restricted localized lesions of cite brain. In the
lower brain stem, the neurugenic hypertension due
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to lesions of the nucleus trtctus solitarius {NTS
Itypertensiou)91 It;rs already been alluded to and
is, to our knowledge, the only experirnctUal study
hl wl^.icl: brain-stern lesions in utherwis4 intact
animals ]rave produced a sustained cicvution oC
arterial pressure.
l.csiuns u1' the hyputhal.rntus have been dentun•
stated to produce bath rlu^unic and acute lul-
t»inatirlg furors of hypertension in the rat,9'3-1q1
The chronic Purr» of hypertension lots been pro-
duced by lesions principally involving the anteriu-
nudial ltyputhalannts. Cltarrcteristically, tltc hy-
pertension develops over several weeks with
systolic levels rising to almost ?OU nu» E ig. I t is as-
sociated with increased adrenal weight and eleva-
tion of cortisui levels and t»ay be abolished by
adrena'.cctorny. This form oC hypertctlsion is
presumably related to the release of hypothalamic
releasing factors resulting in the secretion of
ACTH and tn4 development of a steroid-dependent
hyltcrtensiott,
A new syndrante of acute futrninatittg ]typer-
tension in the rat that is not dependent on adrenal
cortex Iles recently been discovered by Nathan and
Reis funpublishcd observations). The syndrore
has been produced by the placenteltt al' small
bilateral lesions ill the ar.te^ior hypothalamus of
rats anesthetized with halutl„utc, EJt3on awakening
from anesthesia, the animals, after a latency of
30-45 min, begin to develop the gradual onset cif
arterial hypertension. Tltc hypertension reaches a
peak within 90 olio a11d is n1a1111a111ed i'ur several
hours until cardiac nutpui falls. the animals d4-
velop increasi»gh4art failure, and die of pulntnnary
edema usually within 6-]0 hr. T}te hypertension in
these anitnals is associated with a marked increase
in motor (psychomotor) activity. However, the
motor activity is nut causal for the arterial hyper-
tension, since the hypertension persists a1'tcr the
animal is Irtralyzed with curare. At its peak, the
hypertension is associated with a marked increas4
of total peripheral resistance and a decrease of the
cardiac output. In this regard, it appears similar
to the hypertension produced by lesions of NT5. 9 `
However, unlike ITS hypertension, in these ani-
mals hypertension but net luconlotor activity is
abolished by adrenalectomy, adrenal demedulia-
lion, or selective dencrvation of the adrenal glands,
thereby dcntunstrating that the hypertension is
due to a selective release of adretlumedullary cate-
chalamines. liypertensiun of adrenamedullary ori-
gin in uth4rwise norrnal subjects is oat a recog-
nized It^ttnan disease and would appear to be an
cxar»ple of an entirely ne^v syndrome in animals.
The findings also indicated that structures cutter
urigitlating in or passing through the anterio-
medial hypothalamus exert a tunic inhibitory
effect ott adrenomedullary secretion of cate-
cllolamines.
In man, hypertension, as a consequence of
selective 1051o115 of the brain, is infrequent. In
some instances, however, ltypert4ttsion has been
reported to accurnpany poliomyelitis arld outer
forms C71 4111' ♦= pllahtl5, 1Q2-I04 I.1 an interesting
study, 13aker et x1. 14 ' studied tits brains of pa-
tients with acute bulbar puhomyclitis dying from
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cirrulatur^y Contpltcatiuns csften preceded by arte-
rial ltypertensiun. The dl5tr113a1t1U11 of brain-stem
Il'SIOIlS in this gruula of subjects differed i^ront
chase crf patients dying with central respiratory
t;tilure. The site of tttajur darttagc lay within
parantedian are^ts of Ilte !iulhar reticular forntsa-
tion Correspunding to the paramedi :ut areas in Ehc
Cat, which rcreive a heavy inpl,t trom barn-
rcreptors.^'`
HYPERTENSION WITH CHRONIC STRE55
'1 - hc exposure of animals to prolonged stimuli
that arc lalsysically or emotionally stressful lsas
lacctt observed by several investigators to laroduc:c
elevated arterial hypertcr,siun. 1 °'t- "" A variety of
stresses ]rave been ernla; eyed, including exposure
of the aninsals to lulad noises (assdiugenic stimuli ► ,
i °'^- "' y to painful electric slsncks dcfivcred to the
skin, i07 ' 10 ^ tea t^urccd restraint by itsuatohilizatiun,
tost,toe to cxlausure to cc^ld, 10s or to a series of
social elsallcngcs-so-Calfed psycaausus; ial stress.110
Characteristically, the hypertension develops over
weeks of rclacatcd stress stud may persist fur days,
weeks, or even nuanths after rite termination of the
slistuali, With daily rccurrcnt stresses, I:ypertcnsiun
may persist during the periods bcriveen stinnafa-
tiutt. The inc:rcasc in blond pressure is associated
with evidence of aCttte surd chronic cxritatiun of
the sympathumcdullary asxis, There is increase 'sn
the ensymc dopamine-l3-hydruxylase in serum,
increased urinary catccholamittes, and chronic
increase in the activity of the enzymes involved its
the biosynthesis of catechulatttine in the adrenal
medulla, including tyrosine Isydroxyl:sse, dupa-
mine-^?•hy'draxylasc, and phenylethanolatnine-^-
ntethyltransfcrusc, ur^,, a E r ,, ! i
E luwever, the possibility that Chronic adreno-
curtical activation, changes in dietary intake and
distribution u1 elcctrulytes, nr neurugenically
mediated alteration of renal blond flow leading to
Changes in the prudlactiun uC angiutensin Cattnut
be excluded. ! lence, ]typertensiun when produced
by stress cxnmat be considered as laurcly ncura-
gcniC in origin.
HY( ERTENSION WITH LEARNER
RESPONSES
It has long been known that a transient clew•
lion of systemic laluud pressure Can hC produced
during clssssieal (i.e., Pavlovian ► Conditioning (sec
Ilcrd et af.}, `t.t Thus, rile presentation of food or
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painful eleClrir shucks, which will themselves
ltruducc sot elevation in lire blood pressure (tire
unCUUdiliuucd SttlltnllES), Can be paired wills a
light or lone (rite cctnditiuned stnuulus). Auer a
suitable period, the Cunditiunec! stimulus will
produce the desirs:d effect. The elevation produced
in this manner, ]luwever, ss rarefy of intpressivc
ntagniusdc and is usually transient.
]Zecentiy the pioneering studies of Miller artd
assuriates' ` 4 have slwwn that the autonomic
nervous syst^',tt, in general, and the blood pressure
:and heart rutty , specifically, c;an be mudif"icd by
operant cunditi^.anittg procedures. Attempts to
}aroduCC elevated arterial pressures, by operant
conditioning have been successfully achieved.
rl.t,!! s-tt7 tat an elegant series of studies, flerd and
associates"^'^ 15 trained Chrunis:ally prepared squir-
rel naunkcys to press a key that turned off a light
Coupled with :he delivery of a anxious stimulus.
As the training of the animals progressed and each
animal began to press the key more rapidly, the
number of noxious stimuli delivered decreased,
but the mean urtcrisal pressure rose. I:venlually in
forts of six mankcys, rite mean arterial blood
pressure bccante elevated before, datring,and after
C8C11 SeS516l1, l`Yl'n It a nOxIQl15 StlmlllllS W35 Ital
delivered, [3y similar ntethuds, operant Ccanditinn-
ing could be used to rcturu rite elevated blood
pressure tea nunnal levels.
'I"hest IaruvoCattive findhtgs are c}I obvious im-
portans:c in attempting to relsate strt:ssfu] lire
situations to rise genesis and anaintcnattcc of cs-
scntsul hypertcnsiun, lluwevcr, a[ rise present
time, it is nut known whether ur not rite rardiu-
vascsslar effects are primarily trtediated tltruugh
neural nterhan'ssms car wltethcr luunural factors
may also participate.
50ME BIOCHEMICAL MECHANISMS IN
NE^3ROGENtC HYPERTENSION
Cc^u^ra! Gtr^^rJr^^la1;'aute Ncrrr•ntta' arc!
<1''eui•r^gc^ric lf,t'l^c^t•teitsr^»t
While it has been recognised fur ntarsy years that
narepineplarine is present within rite brain, the
development of specific historltcntiral fluorescence
methods fur the identil'iCatiort of CalcChulamines
in situ have demcanstr:ttcd rite prescnCC in brain of
a sptcifir system of nctarun• that synthesise, store,
and relc:ssc the CateClu;i:unitsc t tcurotrausntitters,
dop:unine and nurepinephrinc. tta,ra -i^he neurons
that synthesise duirunhse have their Ccll hudi^^
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located in the upper brain stem, largely in !]te
substantia nigra sending their terminals rostrally to
innervate the carpus striatum and possibly the
cerebral cortex. In contrast, the system of neurons
that synthesize narepinel}brine has its cell bodies
located in mare caudal portions of rite brain stem,
particularly within specific nuclear ar^. as of the
puns and medulla. The nartdrenergir neurans
send their axons in specific bundles rostrally to
innervate the cerebral cortex, basal forebrain
areas, the hyputltulatnus, and varying portions of
the upper bruin scent us well us sending }^rujcctians
caudally into the spinal cord. Of interest is the fart
that the urea of NTS is densely innervated by
noradrenergic term}p als as well as Some nor-
adrenergic cell bodies. The cell bodies of nor-
adrenergic neurans funCtiOtt Ea synthesize El1e
enzymes and subrellular organelles necessary for
the synthesis of the amine. These products are
then transported distally to the axon terminals,
wherein the neurotransmitters are synthesized
from tyrosine [] ► rough a series of sperii'ic enzymic
reartiotts, are stored, and are subsequently released
by nerve impulse activity.
That central noradrenergic mechanisms may
play a role in blood pressure control has been in-
directly suggested by the observations that stut:_s
of beltaviural excitement, such as sham rage or the
defense reaction in the rat, are characterized not
Duly by elevated blood pressure buE also by
markedly increa^;ed activity of central noradren-
ergic neurons. 12 t 'Ebert is also inrreasiug evidence
that same rctttrally acting agents effective in
lowering the systemic blood pressure through
interaction with ratecholarnine neurotrunsrnission,
such as clonidine, tray do so tltraugh central
rather than peripheral nterltartisms.rzz-rza
In }971, Chalmers and Wurtrttatt 125 discovered
that the turnover (i.e„ release) of norepinephrirtc
was increased in the spinal cord and hypos]talamus
of rabbits made ]typertens}ve by sinoaortic dencr•
vation. The increase of ttarepinepltr}tie turnover in
the spinal card was associated with a doubling of
the activity of tyrosine ltydruxylase, the rate-
lintiting step in catecholami:te biosynthesis. This
observation suggested that in some manner baro-
receptor input was holding Ilse nerve impulse
activity ut- some system of norac}renergir nertrrnts
in check and that consequent to the delteCVatiOlt
the activity of these neurons was enhanced. This
observation raised lire interesting question as to
whether selective interruption of central norudren•
ergir pathways Wright attenuate lire neurogenic
hypertension produced by denervation of baro-
rereptar ai'ferenE fibers either peripherally or
within the CNS.
The next year, Cltaln3ers and I2eid^ r' sltuwed
that Eltc neurugettir hypertension produced by
sinoaortic denervation in rabbit could be aborted
by the prior injection of the drug G-]tydruxydopa-
ntine (G-Ol-}DA) intracisternally in the rabbit.
Since G-OI-iDA administered in this manner selec-
tively destroyed central but nut peripheral rate-
rholamine net,rons, the experiment suggested [hat
central nnradrenergir projections, possibly those
innervating the spinal cord, were required for rite
expression of arterial .^ypertension pradured by
sinoaortic denervation. Recently, Daba and }ieis69
have shown that in rite rat intraristernai G-OHDA
will also abort the develapmertt of hypertension
produced by NTS lesions. !rt these experiments,
G-Ok-IDA only pradured a significant fall of NE
canrentrutiutts in rite spinal card. This observation
further reinforces the view that neurogenir hyper-
tension ^,roduced by central or peripheral de,tf-
fererttation of barurereptars is facilitated by bulbo-
spinal noradrenergic projections.
Ort the other hand, it is likely that not all
noradrenergic systems facilitate rite arterial pres-
sure: The local injection of G-OH DA into the
N"fS produces a transient hypertension.^ y indeed,
this imdmg suggests that some noradrenergic
systems Wray serve to reduce fire blood pressure.
The NTS and adjacent medial-dorsal regions of the
medulla in the rat are riLhlV 1mteCVated W1th 11ar-
ad;energic terminals rind also contain sortie cell
bodies of noradrenergic neurons. The role of this
noradrenergic innervation oi' NTS is unknown.
However, recent studies un the pltarmacolugic
action of lire centrally acting by}wtensive agent,
cloitditte, a drug believed to ac; as art a-adrenergic
agonist, tzs-1za have suggested that norepittephrinc
may produce its hypotensive artiotts by activation
of baroreceptur pathways, possibly wit.ltin the
NTS. 1z4 T1ll15, it is conceivable that the single
neuratr<utsntitter, narcpinephrine, may !rave op-
posing central actions an the arterial pressure
depending on Elte site at which it is released, rite
origin of the parent cell body. and. possibly, the
nature of the receptor. Nrescnt evidence suggests
that in NTS, iturcpi;tepltrine opposes while in the
5pl]lal card it far111tates a rise Ut bl UUd prCSSUre.
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There is recent evidence suggesting that central
noradrenergir mechauisnu may participate in the
expression of other muds of experitt?,;Weal ]typer-
tension. A decrease of norepinephrine turnover leas
been observed in rats with UOi'AINaCI hyperten-
sion tz7 as well as changes of brain-stmt cate-
cholamine metabolism in spontaneously hyper-
tensive rats. tz ^ Recently, liaeusler and assuci-
ates 1z7 have examined the effects of b-OfillA
administered intraven[ricularly on several models
of hypertension in the rat uulttding DOCA/NaC!
hypertension, ^.;nal hypertension, and the geneti-
cally predetermined spontaneous form of hyper-
tension {SHR). The administration of (i-01IDA did
not permanently reverse the elevation of blood
pressure in any of these animals. On the other
hand, treatment prior to the induction of DOCA/
NaCI ur renal hypertcnsian ur before the age at
which spontaneously hypertensive rats dem^n-
strate the elevated biuud pressure prevented the
expected rise. These investigators have suggested
that central trigger mechanisms dependent un a
caterholaminernic inr^ervatiun in the brain Wray
initiate a sequence rf events possibly leading to
changes in the arterial wa l l and hence to ltyper-
tensiun.
Aitgivteitstit uitcl Central C'ai •diuvuscular Cvittrril
1n Elte past iew years, evidence has accreted to
indicate that the uctapentide angiutensin I1 (angiu-
tensin) Wray exert sun,c, if nut rite greater part, of
its rardiuvasc:ular ei'fects indirectly through central
neural actions. The central actions of angiutr^nsin
have recently been rontpreltcnsively reviewed1zri
and Wray be surttmarired. The evicence for a
central rule of anglUtelisllt includes the findings
that when infused into fire vertebral artery,
angiofensin has a greater hypertensive action
than +vltett administered intravenously,'''' -13 ` and
that a hypertensive elY'ect can he evoked by
intraven[rirular ar focal intracerebral adtninistra-
tion. Several sites far the central action of the
agent have been proposed on the basisul injections
andjur lesion,. -fhese 'seclude a region of the lower
brain stem adjacent to NTS, the area postrcnta,
which is devoid of a blued brain barrier, and a site
within the tnidbrain. In addition, the detnottstra-
lian that renin attd ;utgiotcnsin arc endogenous to
brain, and dctccttun of alt angiutc:nsin-1-like pr^-
tein ht Elte cerebral spinal 1'lttid of by;7ertensive
than have added cviclertre to suggest that angiu-
tensitt may play some role in human hypertensive
disease.
The ntechanisrn of action of angiotensitt in the
brain is unknown. However, it is possible that
angiotensin may act indirectly through central
twradrettergir systems, The evidence far thrs is tt^
part a demonstration that the central dypsubenir
action al angiotensin when introduced directly
into the brain by a +nicrocannula, depends upon
the release of cutecholamines.
Of particular interest in regard to the interaction
of the CNS with angiutensin is fire fact that
sympathetic nerve discharge producing renal vaso-
cottstrirtion can result itt an increased level of
angiotcusin in the bland. It would thus appear
that a centrally ntediatcd increase itt neurall}'
ntediatcd renal vasoconstriction could produce a
release of renin, augment angiotensin levels, and
thus produce a positive feedback on vasomotor
activity in the brain. This mode oi' regulation
would be ol3positc to the negative feedback ex-
erted by barareceptars.'Clte manner itt which these
two inputs interact in the rcgttlatian of central
vasomotor control is not known.
C't^rlir ;Vtrcleutidc ;^1etuGultsnt tic Blued l'c°ssc^ls
and Ilerri-t lit ;Vc^ui•ugeittc llrperteit,siriri
It has been prupased that an increase itt the
discharbes u1 sympathetic neurons when sustained
can lead, over time, to stntrtural and/or bin•
rliC1i11Cal rltanges in hlaod vcssels. z ^ `' These
changes Wray "fix" rite hypertension sorb that a
subset}cent resumption oi - normal levels of sym-
pathetic discharge will not reverse the increase in
vascular resistance and the blood pressure. Such
"Eransmutatiult" of a transictt; to a fixed state may
be a link between ncurugenir anti essential i-antis
of hyhertcnsiun.
'Chc ntcrhanistns by which the nerve intpulsc
activity is transduced to effect changes in rite
arterial wall ur vascular receptors arc not under-
stuud. One possible mode of action would be
through an cfi^ert un the metabolism of cyclic
rturleotides in blood vessel walls. "1 - Itc r^^nc^
rntcleutidc systcnt might, therefore, be :ut im-
partanf interface between fire sympathetic nerves
and biuud vessels, sing the levels of the cyclic
nucleotides, cyclic adenosine nu7nuphuspltate
lANll'), and cyclic gu;utosine ittunophusphate
(GIMP) appear to play a Grit€cal tale ht dcterrnitting
the tone of smooth muscle contractility (see
`^
'^
:^ •	 ,
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Amer 132 ). Moreover, the metaboiisrn acrd accumu•
lativn of these nucleotides may be altered by
catecholamine ttcurotransmitters.
Anter 132 Etas recently demonstrated that the
aortas trout spontaneously hypertensive rats, or
rats in whom hypertcnsio q was produced by pro-
longed stress, contain significantly lower concen-
trations of cyclic AMP than did their respective
cant;ols. The reduced AMP levels resulted froth
ittrreased activity of the degrading enzyme, pltos-
phodiesterase. Atner postulated that a reduction
of cyclic AMP itt blood vessels could be a common
ntechanistm for the increased arteriolar resistance
in both forms of hypertension.
Recently, Reis, Uoba, and Arner 133 have studied
changes in #lee metabolism of cyclic nucleotides in
aurtas and hearts ot- rats in wltont acute neuro-
genic hypertension was produced by bilateral
lesions of NT5. The tissues were obtained Trott) the
animals 2 hr after the placetnettt of lesions at a
time when the hypertensiun was elevated, marked,
and maintained. 1]urittg mute neurogenic hyper-
tensiun, it was observed that there was a significant
increase in the levels of cyclic AMl' and a reduction
nC c:vclic GMP itt the aurtas and hearts of the
lesiuned brit tint sham-operated animals. The
decreased cyclic AMP was due to increased activ-
ity of lire high affinity farm of phuspltudiesterase
coupled to a decreased responsiveness at' adenylyl
cyclase to activation by isvproterenol. In contrast,
rite increase itt GMP was a consequence of activ^-
tiun of the synthesizing enzyme, guanylylcyclasc.
The changes itt cyclic nucleotide metabolism ap-
pear to be due to catechalantiuc release attd nut
to the hypertcnsiutt per se {Amer, Unba, and Reis,
unpublished ubscrvationsl. (l) lZats, previnttsly
treated with sy stcmic 6-oliDA and in whvm the
adrenal glands were removed just prior to place•
mcnt ul' 'STS, did not dwclup the hypertension,
nor did they demonstrate changes in the levels o1
rite c y clic nucleotides in tlteir aurtas or hearts.
{?] Llevutiuit of vascular ltresstucs within the heart
l)y acute ligation ul' the aorta did nut produce the
fall of cardiac cy^lit An^1P that was associated with
ncus• ogcnic It}^pertensiun in lire heart. The result
titcrcti)re, suggest that a very brief activation of
syrc,pathetie neurons can produce biocltentical
changes in the blvod vessels and hearts of the
rat that are of the saute dire%t'on and magnitude
as those seen in animals with either proluttged
stress or genetically determined farms of hyper-
tension. Conceivably, these changes of cyclic:
nucleotide metabolisrm may become fixed, leading
ultimately to cltanges o1^ vascular contractility
and, hence, a more permanent cltange in vascular
resistance and elevation of the blood pressure.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
It is evident Truth studies art animals that manip-
ulation of tits central neural ntecltattisms governing
the diseltarge of sympathetic neurons cart lead to
prolonged and even lethal arterial hypertension.
Such neurogenic hypertension can be produced by
(I t interruption ai peripheral or central sites of
reflexes tonically inhibitory to the sympathetic
nervous system; (2} elevation of the httracranial
pressure, which leads to distortion by strctchl
pressure of specific neurons of the brain stem and
spinal c:nrd; (3} direct distortion of sensitive
regions of rite lower brain stem; (4} cerebral
ischemia andlur hylx)xia; f 5) electrical stimulation
of specific; neural systems that excite sympathetic
neurvns: (G} selective brat+t lesions, {7) chronic
stress; ur (Sl learned responses. i+4urcuvcr, tltere is
increasing evidcnc:e that biochemically sltecilis
llathwa}'s in file brain, notably those that syn•
Eltesize, score, and release the nee ^otrattsmitter
norepinephrine may be critical Cur lire expression
of increased sympathetic tune. ]t may be tltrough
these sites that ages€s sylttltesizetl periplterally,
such as attgiotensin, act in regulating vasomotor
tone sysicmic:ally. indeed, it may also be at iltese
c;untrui sites that several of the pltarmaculogically
active agents that are clinically cfficacivus in
cuntrvlhng hypertension in man Wray act. [^inall}^.
there ;: increasing evidence that the ntetabolistm of
cyclic nucleotides, which are itt part related to
receptive elements within blood vessels, nta) be
altered by sympathetic discharge, particularly
witch prolonged, leading to enduring chattnes in
vascular resistance drat untimatcly may lead to s
fixed hypertensive state.
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HYPDXEMIA, ATELECTA5I5, AND THE ELEVATION OF ARTERIAL PRF:55URIi
AND HEART RATE IN PARALYZED ARTIFICIALLY VE.NTII.ATED RAT
Marc A. Na han
Donald J. Reis
Laboratory Of Neurobiology
Department of Neurology
Cornell University btedical College
100 York Avenue
New Yark, New Yark 10021
(Received in Einal Earm March 3, 1975)
Rats prepared while anesthetized with halothane,
ether or pentobarbital, subsequently paralyzed with
curare, and maintained with or without anesthetic,
by artificial ventilation with room air are hypax-
emic in association with elevated arterial pressures
and heart rates. The hypoxemia can occur with nor-
mal PaCp 2 , is associated s^^ith a marked increase in
the alveolar-arterial Pp 2 difference. and is not re-
versed 6y hyperventilation cr hyperinflation. The
lungs, visualized directly through a thoracotamy dur-
ing artificial ventilation, are segmentally collapsed
and at pos'^mortem demonstrate focal and diffuse signs
of atelectasis. }Iypoxemia ana an elevation of the
alveolar-arterial Pp 2 difference occur trithin 24 min-
utes after the onset of anesthesia, prior to paraly-
sis. We conclude that anesthetized rats develop ate-
lectasis soon after the onset of anesthesia. The
atelectasis, and resultant hypoxemia persist during
subsequent paralysis despite an adequate minute vol-
ume and absence of anesthesia. Despite atelectasis,
blood gases, arterial pressures and heart rates may
be maintained near normal values by ventilation of
paralyzed rats with 50^ 4Z and 50$ N2.
In recant years analysis of neural mechanisms underlying
conditioned autonomic responses in rat, has led to increasing
use of t}tis animal in the paralyzed artificially ventilated and
unanesthetized state (16,30). While it is usually assumed that
with adequate ventilation the paralyzed animal has normal blood
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'	 gases, during recent studies of the neural control of cardiovas-
color system we found that artificially ventilated rats vrere gen-
erally hypoxemic and that the hypoxernia was associated with ab-
normally high arterial pressures ancI heart rates. Since hypax-
emia is known to produce similar effects in the dog (11,19,25),
we sought to determine if such is also the case in the rat, and
if so, to seek a simple and practica' means of ensuring normoxia,
and thexefore, normal arterial pressure and heart rata. 1Ve re-
port that hypoxemia is responsible far the elevation of arterial
pressure and heart rate, that it is aue to atelectasis, and that
^t is correctable by ventilating thr animal with a suitable gas
mixture. Such information should be of practical importance to
others whose studies require the use of the paralyzed, a^tifi-
cially ventilated, and unanesthetixed rat.
Methods
Animals. The experiments were performed on Sprague-Dawley rats
of both sexes [Carsworth E±arms) weighing 290-450 gm. 'The ani-
mals were housed in groups of 6 in light-cycled, thermally-regu-
lated rooms and permitted free access to food and water.
Procedures. qne group of animals served as their own controls
far assessment of the effects of artificial ventilation en blood
gases by comparing the blood gases measured in the animals when
awake and unrestrained and when subsequently paralyzed and arti-
ficially ventilated. The animals +Jere first anesthetized with
halnthane (2-3$ in 100 02) blown aver the nose through a face
mask. A polyethylene caanula (PE 50) was placed in the right
common carotid artery, fixed to snft tissue and the other end
brought out Lhrough the skin at a point midway between the scap^-
,^
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lac. A saddle {LeHigh Valley Electronics ^f191-1D) secured to
the animal by a strap protected the cannula. The anesthetic was
discontinued and thr^ animal was placed in a standard rat cage (Q7
x 20 x 25 cm). The cannula was tHreaded through a flexible metal
spring which was attached at one and to the saddle and at the
other end t q a hydxaulic swivel (LeEEigh Valley Electronics N19Z-
03) mounted an the top of the cage. The swivel permitted the
animal to rotate in a full circle without twisting the cannula.
A stopcock connected to the cannula permitted sampling of arter-
ial blood q r connecti gn to a transducer (5tathem, P23bb) for dis-
play of arterial pressure on a p g lygxaph (Beckman, type RAi).
Heart rate was computed from the arterial pressure pulse wave by
a :ardiotachometer (Beekman 9857) and was simult:^neously dis-
played.
By 15 minutes after cessation of anesthesia the animals were
awake and exhibiting levels of movement comparable to unaperated
controls. Movement of the animals across the cage was detecteri
by interruption of a beam of light focussed on a photo-cell de-
tector. The output of the photo-veil was connected t q an electro
mechanical counter. Each interruption of the light beam produced
a pulse at the output of the photo-cell device that increased
the current count by one. Blood samples were withdrawn at bD
minutes after termination of the anesthesia. The aiimals appeared
unawaxe of the sampling procedures.
Fallowing the sampling, the animals were anesthetized again
with halothane and in preparation for paralyzation and artificial
ventilation, a tracheal tube was ;nserted and the ri ght femoral
vein was cannulated. 3+lovement was monitored by electromyographic
recordings of activity of leg muscles a»d displayed on a poly-
graph.
}
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Other animals, from which no prior blood gas or cardiovascu
lar measurements had been made were anesthetized with either
halothane, diethyl-ether in air (administered through a nose cone
containing a sponge saturated in ether), or sodium ^tentobarbital
(40 mg/kg, i.p.). In these animals the trachea, right femoral
vein and right common carotid arteries were also cannulated.
At the end of the surgical procedures the halothane or ether
anesthesia was discontinued and all the animals were paralyzed
with curare (0.4 - D.8 mg/kg, i.v.) and artificisily ventilated
by a small animal respirator (ilarvard Apparatus Co., H68D). 'The
pressure generated by the pump was measured by a T tube at the
mouth of the animal varied between +8.79 Cm of water in inspira-
tion and -0.21 cm of water in expiration. The pump was adjusted
to provide an average tidal volume of 1.75 cc at a respiratory
frequency of 80/min (average minute volume of 140 cc}. The tidal
^-=lumes were selected according to body weight by use of the no-
mogram of Kleinman and Radford as supplied by the Harvard Appar-
atus Co.
AlI animals were ventilated with either room air or 50$ 02
and S0$ NZ for 45 minutes. The animals ventilated with room air
were then subjected to one of the following conditions: 10D$ OZ
for 15 min, hyperventilation for i5 min, or periodic hyperinfla-
tion of the lungs for 45 min. Hyperventilation was accomplished
by increasing the tidal volume to 2.5 cc and the respiratory rate
to I00 breaths/min (minute volume of 400 cc). The Iungs were hy-
perinflated +rich a total volume of 5.25 cc every quarter hour,
At 15 minutes prior to sampling, the lungs were hyperinflated
every S minutes. The volume of 5.25 cc, although representing
only about 50$ of the total lung volume (1, p.Ill) was selected
since larger volumes freyuentl;^ resulted in rupture of pulmonary
^.	 ^	 i	 ^	 i	 ^	 ^
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capillaries,
Great care was taken to insure tl+e Comfort of the paralyzed,
unanesthetized animals. All wounds were packed with cotton sat-
urated with aqueous procaine [2^). The eyes were covered with
procaine ointment (5$). The inspired air was humidi-fled. Body
temperature was maintained at 38° (+ 0.5°) through the use of a
rectal probe connected to a thermostatically regulated electric
heating pad.
The animals were killed with an overdose of barbiturate at
the end of the experiments. The trachea and pulmonary vessels
were quickly clamped while the lungs were inflated tsy the respi-
rator. The lungs were examined for gr+y es signs of atelectasis
and then removed.. After a storage p^rin^! of at lea t o,+e k^^^ek in
10€ formalin, the lungs, which were still inflated, were cut into
longitudinal sections and stained with hematoxylin and eosin for
microscopic examination.
Blood Gas Analysis
One m1 syringes were prepared for sampling by aspirating he-
parin solution to lubricate the barrel and expelling all the solo•
tion except that which remained in the dead space of the syringe.
The cannula was flushed +Jith arterial blood by withdrawing O.Ok
ml into a syringe and then 0.2 ml was withdrawn into the sampling
syringe for analysis.
Div mare than three samples (total of 0.6 mi] were taken from
any one animal, That amount of blood was estimated to be about
3.0^ of the total +hole blood volume which is between 20 and 32
ml in 29©-45Q gm rats (1, p.381). Stood samples that were not
analyzed immediately were held in heparinized, sealed glass sy-
ringes and stored in ice for no longer than 9^ minutes. in con-
trol experiments it was found that this procedure did not result
i	 ^	 i	 ^	 I	 ^	 ^	 `
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in a P0 2
 value which was statistically different from that mea-
sured immediately after sampling.
The blood samples were analyzed at 37°C for arterial COz
(PaCO2), arterial 02 pressure {Pa02) and pH by use of a Radia-
metsr Model BM53. Corrections were made £or daily variations in
barometric pressure {20). The nomogram of Kelman and Nunn {16)
was used to COrreCt for the difference between rectal temperature
and the temperature of the water bath containing the electrodes.
This correction varies with POZ and it was usually l ar 2^. No
correction for length of time between blood sampling aad analysis
was necessary since the samples were immediately placed in ice
following withdrawal {18). The 0 2
 and COZ electrodes were cali-
brated w^dh 3cnown gas pressures certified to be accurate within
± O.OIa. Two calibration points for each gas were used {0$ and
21.25 for 02; 4^ and 11.94 for CO 2 j. Our oxygen electrode was
found to give readings which were higher in gas than in blood
with the same P02 by a factor of 1.0095. This factor was used to
calculate the P0 2
 in blood samples from the reading of the elec-
trode.
Alveolar O2 partial pressure {PAO Z } was calculated from blood
gases obtained while the animals were breathing 1001 OZ according
to the following formula (15,17,26,32):
PAp 2 - Pg - 49.7 - PaCO2
where Pg is barometric pressure and water vapor pressure ^ 49.7
mmHg at 3B°C. The alveolar-arterial Oz pressure difference was
calculated as PA0 2 - Pa02.
Statistical Evaluation
Because of the relatively small number of animals in some
1
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groups, non-parametric tests o£ significance were used. Two-
tailed tests of significance (p<,D5) utilized the Walsh test for
paired samples and the Mann-Whitney U-test for unpaired samples
{29). Far paired comparisons of more than 15 observations the t-
test was used (31].
Results
B1oad Gases in Paralyzed and Artificially Ventilated flats Dis-
playing Elevated Arterial Pressures and FEeart Rates
Paralyzed, unanesthetized and artificially ventilated rats
displayed elevated arterial pressures and heart rates (Fig. 1} in
association with hypvxemia (Table 1). The PaCO2 was only mini-
mally elevated and it was therefore unlikely that the hypoxemia
was due to hypoventilation. Further support for this argument
was supplied by the fact that when the minute volume was increased
2.6 times to 4D0 cc, the PaO 2 was raised to only 71 mmHg, and at
the same time hypocapnia and a marked respiratory alkalosis oc-
curred (Table 1).
The persistence of hypaxemia, despite hyperventilation, sug-
gested the presence of a pulmonary arteriovenous shunt (4,15,17).
Support for this argument was provided by ventilating the para-
lyzed animals with lOD$ Oz and noting Lhe large difference in al-
veolar snd arterial Oz pressures (PA0 2 - Papz} in comparison to
the small difference observed in unrestrained controls that spon-
taneously breathed 1D0$ O2 {Table 1).
Time of Onset of Atelectasis
To determine if the onset of atelectasis and hypaxemia oc-
curred prior to paralysis, we examined the blood gases 20 min-
utes after the initiation of 2B halothane anesthesia (in lOD$ Oz)
;_.
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Effect of Hypoxemia an ;lrterial Pressure and heart Rate. Ar-
terial pressure and heart rate were measured in rats (n = ]9?
that were unparalyzed and spontaneously ventilating with roam air
(A). When the animals were subsequently paralyzed and artifi-
cially ventilated with room air they became hypoxemic and shaved
elevated arterial pressures and heart rates (B]. {]t her rats
(n ^ 8) were paralyzed, but artificially r-entilated with SO$ O2 -
^0; NZ (C]. These animals were rrormoxic and had arterial pres-
sures and heart rates comparable to those of the animals that
were unparalyzed and spontaneously breathing room air.
* Ap<.001 differs from the unparalyzed-air group.
64p<.001 differs from the paralyzed-air group.
when the animals were breathing spontaneously, At this tame the
animals were obviously hypoventilating sine they were profoundly
hypercapnic (Table Z) and the alveolar-arterial Pp Z difference
was unusually high. The lungs of animals killed at this time
were atelectatic indicating that atelectasis preceded paralyzatian.
Pathoiofcical Chan g es in the l.unas of Artificially Ventilated !tats
Atelectasis appeared to be the most likely cause of acute pul-
monary shunting for two reasons: first, after tharacotomy, direct
visual inspection of the lungs fs,anesthetizcd, paralyzed and arti
fi,ciaily ventilated rats revealed an obvious partial collapse of
the lungs, particularly of the upper lobes. The collapsed lobes
could not be expanded by hyperinf^ation unless adjoining aerated
areas were inflated to such an extent that the lung volume ex-
ceeded that of the open thoracic cavity.
^	 ^
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TABLE: 1
81ood Gases and Alveolar Arterial clx;gen
Differences In Uaanesthetized Paralyzed Rats
Untcsiratncd Paralyzed
Inspired
Gas 5pontaneausY Artificial Hyperventilated
- 140 400
air 92 _ I	 (19) bi Y. 4	 (19}*"" 71 _ 6 (li}""
air 34 ± 1	 (19) 37 ! I	 (i9) 14	 +	 1 [11)RRR
I00$ 89 ± 13	 (7)4 384	 +	 15	 (6}""" ,
Yentilatipn
Condition
YM (ct)+
Pap ? (um Hg)
PsCpz (mm Hg
PRp 2 - Papz
tam Hg}
pH (units)
02
air
	
7.34 + o-.o-1 (17) x4o ± o.a2 (I7)	 ^s7 +o.ol(u}""+
" EliffRrs siEni£iCantly from unrestrained, "p^.05; "*p^.01; """p<.00I.
Paired Comparisons were made.
+ A	 values expressed as the mean + standard error. Numbers in parcn-
thtses	 number of animals.
t VEq ^ ayerapc minute volume.
S Values for anesthetized animals From 7urck et al (32). All
other values are from unanesthctized animals ai'^thc present study.
$loud samples xere taken from unrestrained, freely-moving animals
60 min after termination of halothnnc anesthesia, The animals were re-
anesthetized, a tracheal cannula insert td, paralyzed with curare, arti-
ficially ventilated at the normal Vi,i with room air and anesthetic discan•
tinuEd. After 45 min a blood sample was taken for determination of Pao2,
PaCp and pH. Six of these animals wart then ventilated with 1001 oz for
15 m^n far determ #nation of PAp 2 - Pap2. Eleven animals were hypervan•
tilatad for 15 min and a blood sample Laken.
Second. microscopic examination of the Iungs showed the r.Ias-
sical signs of ate2ectasis including the presence of many par-
tially to completely collapsed alveoli in association with capil-
lary congestion {Fig.ZA). There was no evidence of pulmonary in-
filtration or infection, nor was any abnormal thickening ar sepa-
ration of the capillary and alveolar walls noted.
Effect of Different Anesthetic Agents
We next sought to determine if anesthetics other than halo-
thane could produce atelectasis and hypoxemia by measuring the
blood gases in animals anesthetized with ether or sodium pento-
•Ir
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Longitudinal section of superior lobe of lungs of rats artifi-
cially ventilated for A5 minutes vn room air following anesthe-
tization with l^ halathane in OZ (A), ether in air (B} or pentn-
barbital (C), compared with normal control (D}, killed immediate-
ly folrowing anesthetization. Note collapsed alveoli and capil-
lary engorgement which is greatest with halothane. (f'temotoxylin
and eosin, X6.3 magnification).
barbital at: {a) 20 ma.nutes after onset of anesthesia when span-
taneausly breathing room air, and {b) a5 minutes after paralyza-
tion and artificial ventilation with room air.
The results of the experiments are tabulated in Table 2 and
demonstrate several features. First, as when halothane is used,
hypoxemia occurred within 20 minutes after administration of
ether or pentobarbital at a time when animals were spontaneously
breathing room air. The increase in PaCO 2
 at 2d minutes after
administration of p e ntobarbital indicated that these animals,
,1
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like those anesthetized with halothane, hypoventilated. However,
the fact that the animals anesthetized with ether were normocag-
nic, yet still hypoxemic, indicated that the hypoventilation is
not a necessary condition for the occurrent^e of i^ypoxemia during anesthesia.
Second, the hypoxemia persisted during artificial ventilation
irrespective of the particular anesthetic used during the prepa-
ration of the animal. The hypoxemia was also unrelated to the
presence ar absence of the anesthetic agent during the period of
assisted ventilation since it occurred with either the barbitu-
rate ar the volatile agents.
Finally, the chemical data indicate that while the identity
of the anesthetic agent was not the determinant in producing hy-
poxemia, halnthane appeared to produce a more severe syndrome
than did ether or pentobarbital. Thus, animals anesthetized with
halothane were more hypoxemic, exhibited a greater elevation in
the alveolar-arterial Fp 2 difference (Tai;le 2), and a more in-
tense degree of atelectasis (Fig, 2) after 45 minutes o£ artifi-
cial ventilation than animals anesthetized with ether ar pento-
barbital.
Correction of Hypoxemia and Establishment of Normal Arterial Pres-
sores and Heart Rates in Paral y zed Artificially Ventilated Rats
We attempted to correct the abnormalities in blond gases in
the paralyzed, artificially ventilated rats by two methods.
First, • the use of the common procedure of intermittently increas-
ing the end-expiratory pressure by hyperinflation (3,5,12,22)
raises the PaC 2 only slightly to levels. which were still subnor-
mal (Table 3) and the procedure also produced hypocapnia.
The second technique consisted of artificially ventilating
the xai with a gas mixture of 5l}i OZ and 50^ N2 at an average
^^
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Effect of Aifferent Anesthetics ott Slood Gases kkfare atxi After Parakyzatiae
O^	 Anesthetic
Q
^ 10 fines _thctic	 Halothane (in I001 02}	 Fther (in sir}	 Pentabarbitaii	 ^
O Restraint `.^
^
Cardition	 Unrestrained	 Anesthetized
	 Paralyzed	 Anesthetized Paralyzed
	
Anesthatitt+d Paralyzed	 ^
Centilatian ^0
t-d ianditkan	 Spontaneous	 Spontarnous	 Artificial	 Spontaneous Artificial	 Spontaneous Astifieia!	 ^
'1\I {cc]	 ----	 -...	 140	 -•-- la0	 ---- id0	
p
t--+^
--11
Pap• (stn Ng}	 9: + ? ( 19]	 167 + 13 {S]	 63 + a ( g^l saa	 72 + 6 (7p' 7q ^ 3 (q )a"	 64 • 2 { S}+" 73 + 2 (S]•	,y9
PaeJ2 tzn+ tig)	 3a ^, 1 {19}	 56 • 5 {i}""	 37 + 2 (19]	 39	 a	 {7)
_	 _
31	 5 (a)	 4a	 4	 (5}•^	 .. 29 ^ 2 {51"	 ►^•.
n
PAp^ - Pap. {vr'^)	 89 _ !3 (7)S	 a91 + 17 {5)/ 0 	38a + 15 {6p° • 	---- 326 ± 9 (a)°°	 ---- r316 ; 11 IST
	 ^,
^pFi (emits)	 7.3a + 0.01 (k7}	 7.27 ± 0,01°
	
7.d0 + 0.02 [17)	 7,32+0.0a C1) 7. a3 • 0,03 (4)"	 '.35 . 0.01 (5) 7.53 + 0.03 I5! •
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f Only the pentobarbital animals acre aseesthetizod during paralyzatian and artificial ventilation.
1 Fran the data of Turcic at al (32) .
91acx' sar.{eles acre taken from 19 unancsthctizad, chronically prepared animals after 50 min of spontaneous
breathing. These animals Here then paralyzed and artificially ventilated Ear a5 min and another sacpla was
taken. Six of the animals sere artificially ventilated tar a7rither IS min with 1001 02 and a blood snrnpia
	 C
taken for deterau .nation of pvp2 - Pa02. Other anUsals ucrr anesthetized with halothane (in lDDi py}, ether [!n
	 °.,
air), or pentobarbital (a0 ng/kg, i.p.] a^ allowed to spantaneassly venLilato for 20 nin. At the end of that
time a blood sas^ple ms taken for detaraination of Peup2, PaOp2, pt1 and PAp2 - Pa p^ t These animals were then	 t...
paralyzed and ortificially ventilated for a5 min and another sample xas taken. The PAp2 - Pa02 deterninatiau
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were made by ventilating the same antanls for an additio^l !S min with 1001 02.
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minute volume of 140 cc. 'ibis method was successful in elevating
F	 the Paa 2 levels while maintaining the Pat;pz witElin the normocap-
nic range (Table 3). The blood gases and the associated arterial
pressures and heart rates obtained with this method were thus
quire similar to those observed in the spontaneously ventilating,
unrestrained controls (Fig. 1, Table 1).
TABLE 3
Effects of Hyper[nflatran or Administration of
509 G2 - 509 N2 on Blood Gases in
Paralyzed Artificially Ventilated Rats
Inspired Gas
	
Vtntfiativn
	 Air
	
Air
	
SOt OZ - 509 NZ
	Condition	 Normal
	
Hyperinflation
	
No rasa 1
V}{ (cc }+
Pap 2 (stun Hg )
PaCp 2
 (mm Hg)
PApZ -Pap 2 {mm Hg)
pH (units)
L4D
37 ; z (19)
387 ! 15 {G)
7.40 ± 0.02 (17)
4zD
79	 z (4]•
28 « 1 {4)*
327 + 24 {4]•
7.44 ^ 0.02 (4)
i40
I1 (14)*•
3H ! 2 {II)
7.37 + D.02 (11)
• Difftrs significantly from air-normal ventilation, • p^.05; ^*p^.01.
Paired comparisons were made of values measured in the same animals
while normally vcntiIated with room air ar 509 02 - 501 N2. Unpaired
Comparisons were malt of values obtained in the animals narAally ven-
tilated with air to other animals [hat were hyperinflated with air.
t All values expressed as tht mean F standard error. Numbers in pater.-
theses ^ number of animals.
f Respiratory frequency (BO/min), the saint in all groups.
nineteen chronically prepared, unanesthetized animals were paralyzed
and artificially ventilated on roam air. Blood samples were taken after
45 atih of ventilation at the normal V^. fourtetn other animals were vtn-
tiAmted far 45 min ors 509 G 22 - 509 N2 and blood samples obtained. Four
other animals were hyperinfla,td for 45 min and blood samples obtained,
lfhile aaintaining hyperinflation the animals wtrc ventilated with 100! OZ
for 15 min and a blood sample taken for determination aE PAp 2 - PaQ2.
Di SCUSSiOn
This study demonstrates that rats, paralyzed ansi artificially
ventilated, are hypoxemic and that the hypoxemia,'as in dog, is
associated with elevated arterial pressure and heart rate. The
_..,, ,,
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mechanism by which hypoxemia in the artificially ventilated rat
is related to the development of a pressor response and tacEiy-
cardia has not, to our knowledge, been investigated. However, it
is well established that in the artificially ventilated dog
pressor responses invariably accompany hypoxemia and are usually
ascribed to stimulation of the peripheral arterial chemoreceptors
(6,9,Z3,25). The effect of hypoxemia on the direction of the
cardiac rate change in the artificially ventilated dog is not so
clear-cut. Some have reported that bradycardia is associated
with hypoxemia during artificial ventilation (9,23), while others
report that tachycardia results (6,11,19). Only tachycardia was
noted in Lhe hypoxemic, artificially ventilated rats of the pre-
sent study and the magnitude of the eardiac acceleration was
greater than that observed in dogs at blood oxygen tensions which
were the same or slightly lower than those observed by us. The
generally larger tachycardias and also pressor responses observed
in the rat may reflect the fact that they were unanesthetized
whereas all of the dogs utilized in the studies cited earlier
were anesthetized.
That the hypoxemia is not a consequence of inadequate tidal
or minute volume during artificial ventilation is supported by
two observations. First, the hypoxemia is not necessarily asso-
ciated with hypercapnia or acidosis. Second, hyperventilation
fails to elevate the PaO 2
 of the paralyzed rats to values that
fall within the roim^l range observed in the spontaneously
breathing, unrestrained animals. These findings, in association
with the presence of an elevated alveolar-arterial Pp 2
 differ-
ence, provide chemical evidence that the hypoxemia is most likely
due to the development of a pulmonary-arteriavenaus shunt (4,21).
Compromise of OZ diffusion capacity because of an increase in
r	 T
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diffusion distance is unlikely, since histological examination of
the lungs failed Lo reveal any abnormal thickening or separation
of the capillary and alveolar walls. Ott these chrmical and mor-
phological grounds, the shunting appears to be a consequence of
a moderate to severe degree of alveolar collapse.
The hypoxemia, the increase in the alveolar arterial P0 2 dif-
ference and the atelectasis developed after only ZD minutes of
anesthesia, and prior to paralysis and artificial ventilation.
That blood gases were normal in the unrestrained and unanesche-
tized animals 60 n.inutes after termination o£ anesthesia indi-
cates that the atelectasis is largely reversible. Howevex, with
paralysis the atelectasis persists and, once established, appears
resistant to reversal by hyuerinflation. The cause of the ate-
lectasis is unknown. }Yhile several factors known to facilitate
the development of atelectasis in other species including hypo-
ventilation {2,3,33), and suppression by anesthesia of reflex
sighing and gasping (which normally can help to open up collapsed
aleeoli {7,I0,14,15,27)j may be contributory, they cannot be the
entire explanation. Thus, while rats anesthetized with halothane
or pentobarbital hypaventilated, animals anesthetized with ether
did not, yet all were equally hypoxemic. All animals were held
in a supine or lateral position required for access to the can-
nulation .ices and then they were turned to a prone position
during the period of artificial ventilation. Thus, position may
have contributed to the production of atelectasis as in larger
animals and man (2,3,24,26,2A) although Farh^ (I3) has shown
that, because of the small lung dimension of the rat, severity
of atelectasis is unrelated to body position.
Ylhile all of the anesthetics produced atelectasis and hypox-
emia, halothane in 1D0$ 02 produced the most severe patholagi-
r17.I8	 Hypoxesnia in Artificially Ventilated Rat 	 Vol. !6, Na. ]
cal and clinical syndrome. Conceivably, two features of this
anesthetic contributed to its potent actions. First, halothane,
as administered in this study, produced a greater hypoventila-
tion than did ether or pentobarbital which may have increased the
severity of the atelectasis. Second, the use of I00 $ 0 2 as the
carrier for the halothane probably contributed to the development
of the atelectasis because of the large oxygen pressure gradient
established between alveolar space and capillary vessels which
favors a rapid and complete alveolar collapse ( 8,1Z).
The fact that the hypoxemia in paralyzed rats after the onset
of paralysis and artificial ventilation was associated with a
nearly normal PaCO Z is a point of practical importance. It high-
Iighta the fact that the common practice of judging ventilatory
adequacy in paralyzed, artificially ventilated animals by measur-
ing end-tidal PCf,z may fail to reflect accurately the degree of
hypoxemia.
The hypoxemia, altt ►ough not the atelectasis, may be corrected
in paralyzed rats by the simple expedient of ventilating the ani-
mals with a mixture of SQ$ OZ and 50$ N2 at an adequate tidal
volume. By the use of an appropriate gas mixture, it is there-
fore passible to maintain paralyzed rats over prolonged periods
o£ time wi^. :h blood gases and consequently arterial pressures and
heart rates close to normal levels.
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SUMMARY
Changes in cardiodynamics and regional blood flow were examined in chroni-
cally prepared paralyzed cats during seizures induced electrically by transcerebral or
direct cortical stimulation or by administration of tlurothyl ether (Indoklon) or
pentylenetetrazol (Metrazol). Transcerebral and chemical stimuli produced the great-
est vascular respo^^ses. During seizures there was an abrupt elevation of arterial
pressure unassociated with consistent changes in heart rate. Vascular resistance was
increased in femoral, renal and mesenteric arteries with variab]e reductions in blood
flow. Resistance was decreased and flow passively increased in the common carotid
artery reflecting tl3e loss of cerebral autoregulation. Cardiac output was unchanged.
With seizures associated with large elevations of arterial pressure, the central venous
and left ventricular end-diastolic pressures were markedly increased indicating incip-
ient congestive failure. The pressor response was blocked by alpha-adrenergic
blockade with phentolamine. Increased regional vascular resistance was abolished by
regional sympathectomy. White either adrenalectamy or treatment with 6-Itydroxy-
dopamine alone failed to abolish the pressor response, combined, they did. Such
treatment unmasked an atropine-sensitive bradycardia. The pressor response with
seizures is a consequence of increased vascular resistance in viscera and muscles due to
widespread activation of sympathetic neurons and release of adrenomedu![ary cate-
cholamines. Co-activation ofcardiovagal and cardiosympathetic neurons may under-
lit: some associated arrhythmias. Cardiovascular events may serve, by redistribution of
the cardiac output, to assure increased availability of oxygen and nutrients to brain to
meet the metabolic demands of convulsions.
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the systemic arterial pressure`'--a•7.ia,^^•°s•3^. While it is known that during convulsions
there is a substantial increase in cerebral blood flow"•- 7,2s.a 'a , cerebra! venous pres-
sure"' and an increase in resistance in the femoral arteries7, it has never been establish-
ed if the elevation in arterial pressure is due to increased cardiac output or total
peripheral resistance, and if the latter if the vasoconstriction observed in femoral arte-
ries is widely distributed or only involves specific vascular beds. Sueh information is
of interest for it raises the question as to whether the autonomic responses in epilepsy
are generalized or involve selective and differentiated activation of the sympathetic
nervous system1°•^33.
In the present study we have therefore investigated in cat the changes in cardio-
dynamics and in the regional distribution of blood flow during convulsions produced
electrically ar by administration of convulsive agents.
Mn^'^•[ons
General
Twenty-five mongrel cats were anesthetized with ether. After insertion of cannu-
lae in the femoral artery, femoral vein and trachea, each animal was paralyzed with
gallamine trietltiodide (S mgJkg, i.v.), and artificially ventilated with 2 %halothane in
100 % O^ delivered from a canister to a small animal respirator (Harvard Instrument
Co.) via an anesthetic bag. The flow rate of halothane was adjusted sa as to maintain
adequate filling of the reservoir bag. End-tidal COQ recorded by an infrared gas ana-
lyzer (Beckman L1) was maintained at 2-3 %throughout the experiment. The recta]
temperature ranged Pram 36.5 to 38 °C, ]fypothermia being averted through use of a
thermostatically regulated infrared lamp.
Rc^cardir^g of eleelroearcepl:aJog1 •a^ar (EEG)
The anima] was placed in a stereotaxic frame and 3 small steel screws were
placed in the skull. The first two screws were placed over the rostra! portions of the
parasagittal lobe on the surface of the dura mater and used as recording electrodes.
The other screw was placed in the mid-portion of the occipital bone and served as an
indifferent electrode. The EEG was recorded by an AC coupler (Beckman 9806A)
with suitable amplification (100 µVJcm) and displayed on a polygraph (Beckman
Dynograph Recorder, 504A}.
#	 I,
eLleasu^ •eltaerri of car'cliorascatlaf• fernctiolrs	 '
JSystemic arterial pressure (BP) was recorded from a polyethylene catheter which
was threaded up the femoral artery into the abdominal aorta and connected to a
Statham P23Ub transducer. The heart rate {HlZ) was computed from the blood Ares-
sure pulse by a cardiotachometer (Beckman 9857). End-tidal CO2 was sampled
through a fine catheter placed in a tracheal cannula, and was recorded by an infrared
^,	 gas analyzer {Beckman LB-1). A!1 cardiovascular activity was displayed on a poly-
-	 ^'	 graph.
i	 Regional blood flow was recorded by a square-wave electromagnetic flowmeteri',	 _
^+
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(Carolina Medici! Electronics, types 322 and 332) x . Flow probes (Carolina Medical
Electronics, Ep 403 R, 404R, and 4208) were applied to the femoral, renal, mesenteric
and common carotid arteries and the ascending aorta. No more than two probes were
inserted in an animal at any one time. However, in any one experiment liow changes in
numerous Ueds might be sampled. Renal flow was never measured after a laparotomy
since the operation may produce reflex effect on renal liow^ s . After placement of the
flow probe, the incision was closed and sutured areas were infiltrated with 2%
procaine. Particular care was taken to assure mechanical stability of the arterial probe.
The zero level of the {lowmeter was established irr situ before and after an experimental
series by occluding the artery distiilly. At the termination of an experiment, the probes
were calibrated by a standard method. In all instances mean blood flow was recorded
through an integrated circuit built in the flowmeter.
The mean arterial pressure {Fm) was derived from the formula (Ps -?- 2Pd)J3,
where Ps was systolic pressure and Pd was diastolic pressure K . Regional vascular
resistance (RVR) was conventionally obtained from the formula: RVR = PrnJFm,
where Fm was mean blood flow in a given vascular bede.
Cardiac output (CO) was estimated from the blood flow in the ascending
aortas • = '-. Total peripheral resistance {TPR) was calculated from the fotmula: TPR
(Pm — CVP)JCO, where CVP was central venous pressure measured thr^agh a poly-
ethylene catheter i^lsel *ed into the right atrium through the femoral vei:^. 5ii•oice
volume (SV) was calculated from the formula: SV = COJHR. Left ventricular end-
diastolic pressure {LVEDP) was measured through a catheter threaded down the left
common carotid artery and positioned in the Eeft ventricle.
r
7
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Incltrctivtt of seizures
After catheters and flow probes were in place, the animal was taken from the
stereotax;^ i^:^me and placed in a supine or recumbent position without restraint. The
wound zdges were infiltrated with procaine (2%) and lidocaine ointment (2%) was
applied to the corneas. Halotltane in 100 % Oz was then replaced by room air. During
the remainder of the experiment paralysis was maintained by periodically administrat-
ing gal[amine, the trachea cleared and wounds reinjected with procaine. Any addition-
al surgical procedures were performed after the anirnal was anesthetized with 2
halothane. With such care arterial pressure and heart rate remained at control levels
during the duration of the experiment.
One hour after stopping halothane, seizures were induced by one of 4 ditlerent
procedures. (1) Flurothyl ether (Indoklon) (0.05-0.075 ml) was injected by a small
syringe through a hale in a tracheal cannula during the inspiratory phase of artificial
ventilation. (2) Pentylenetetrazol (PTZ) {Metrazol) (10 mgJkg, i.v.) was injected into
the femoral vein. (3) Transcerebrai stimulation was performed by passing DC current
(170 V, 100 mA, 1-sec pulse) from a device used for electroconvulsive therapy lModel
B24, Medcraft Electronic Co.) through saline-soaked gauzes attached with a clip to
the ears. (4) Direct cortical stimulation was performed through two thin monopolar
electrodes consisting of a stainless steel wire (diameter 0.006 in.) coated with Teflon
and bared at the tip far 1 mm and carried in a No. 28 stainless steel hypodermic needle.
	^.	 ^	 ^	 ;
r
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The electrodes were placed bilaterally in the rostral portion of the marginal gyrus via
small holes that were drilled through the parietal bone with a dental drill. These elec-
trodes were fixed to the skull with dental acrylic cement. Seizures were induced by
stimulation through both electrodes (cathodes) with a 10-sec train of square wave
pulses of O.S cosec duration at a stimulus frequency of 50 Hz, delivered from a pulse
generator (Devices, Digitimer) through a constant current stimulus isolation unit
(Devices MK IV1. The stimulus current 4vas 2-5 mA. TI3e anode was a skin clip. In any
one animal seizures could be produced repeatedly by the various methods described
above following stimulus-free intervals of ]0-15 min. The stimulus parameters used
for electrical stimulation and the dose of convulsive agents were established in pre-
liminary studies to predictably initiate a single seizure sustained for at least 20 sec
(see Table I).
R:rperirarerNa! rrrarreu^^er•s
(!) Arrtorromic blockade. Alpha-adrenergic blockade was achieved by ad-
ministration of pl^entolamine (1 mgJkg, i.v. CIBA}, beta-adrenergic blockade by
propranolol (1 mgJkg, i.v. Sigma Chemical Co.) and cholinergic blockade by atropine
sulfate (0.3 mgJkg, i.v. Elkins-Sinn, Inc.).
{2) Regional s}^rrrpatlretie dc^rrc^r• ^ •atian. Denervation of the renal artery was ac-
complished by transection of the renal nerves via a retroperitonea[ approach. The
femoral artery was denervated by transection of both the sciatic and femoral
nervess•^p.
(3) Bilateral adrerrakctarrr}°. Both adrenals were removed through a laparotomy.
Careful efforts were made to maintain homeostasis.
(^J Cherrrical .t^vrrputlrectonri^. Acute chemical sympathectomy was performed
by adaptation of the method of others 9 • r3 by systemic administration of 6-]tydroxy-
	
t	 dopamine [6-OHDA) hydrobromide (Regis Cl^emical Co.}. In brief, each animal
	
l	 received 100 mgJi.v, divided into 3 equaE doses of 33 mg. After each injection, heart
	
4	
rate and blood pressure were permitted to return to control levels before mother in-
	
41	 jection was made, and at y east 30 min was allowed to elapse between any two succes-
	
1333 	 live injections. After tlfe fast dose of 6-OHDA, 10 ml of 5 % dextrin was administered
	
^	 intravenously to present hemoconcentration l^. The solution of b-OH DA was prepared
	
^	 before injection by dissolving the drug in physiologic saline containing ascorbic acid
	
f	 (1 mgJm]) to block auto-oxidation. Seizures were not induced until at least 2 h after
the first injection of 6-OHDA.
^ Tyramine hydrochloride (Sigma Chemical Co.) was used to assess the efficiency
of chemical sympathectomy^• 13. The dose—response relationship was examined prior
to and after administration of 6-OHDA with the graded injection of tyramine hydro-
	
,	 chloride [20—z00 ,ugJkg, i.v.). After 2 h from the completion of the full dose of 6-
OHDA (100 mgJanima[, i.v.), the dose—response curve was shifted to the right with
	
;III	
marked reduction both in amplitude (P e 0.01) and duration at all dosages.
Enalrratiorr of data
1=or quantitative assessment of the changes in any cardiovascular parameter, the
.t
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Fig. L Changes in arterial pressure, heart rate (in beatslmin, bpm}, binad flow in the renal and temnral
arteries, and central venous pressure (CVP), during a convulsion produced by flurothyl ether in
paralyzed artificially ventilated cat. See text for details.
responses during at least 3 representative seizures and preseizure control va]ues were
averaged for each animal. The means {control and seizure) were then used as a single
value for that animal. Statistical evaluation was prefaced by comparing poststimulus
to prestimulus value for the group, the n representing the number of animals, by use
of a paired t-test^ 8 . P C OA5 were considered significant.
RLSULT5
(IJ Character of seizures
Seizures produced electrically by direct cortical or transcerebral stimulation or
by the administration of the epi]eptogenic agents, flurothyl ether (Indoklon) or
pentylenetetrazol (PTZ; Metrazol) were characterized by widespread spike and wave
activity recorded over the cerebral cortex. The duration of the seizures evoked by the
various methods in part di p'ered. Seizures {as defined by the presence of spike and wave
activity on the cortex) induced by direct cortical stimulation persisted the longest
(59.5 ^ 2.5 sec; n = l8); those initiated by transcerebral stimulation were the briefest
;;
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Fig, 2. Changes in arterial pressure, heart rate, blood flow in renal and femoral arteries, and central
venous pressure (CVP} during a burst of repetitive seizures produced by pentylenetetrazol (P7'Z) (?p
mg, i.v.) in paralyzed artificially ventilated cat.
(22.0 i I.O; n = ]4) while the duration of seizures induced chemically by either
fturothy] ether or PTZ lasted approximately 45 sec. In most instances the seizures
occurred as a continuous uninterrupted burst of cortical high voltage act;vity (c•,g,
Fig. I). In some instances, however, the seizures appeared in repetitive bursts lasting
up to L min (Fig. 2).
Since the animals in this study were paralyzed, no motor manifestations of the
seizure discharge were observed. However, ail animals exhibited pupillary dilatation,
retraction of the nictitating membrane, and profuse salivation in association with
activation of the EEG.
(tI) Carr{iavascular c{tatrges with seizures
As previously notedz—s,^,te,s^,2s,a2 seizures initiated by any means were associ-
ated with elevations in systolic, diastolic and mean arterial pressures (Figs. I-^7,
Tables I and II). Sometimes, but not invariably, the rise of arterial pressure was pre-
ceded by a slight fall (Figs. I and 5). The onset of the alEeration of arterial pressure
began within the first 3 sec of the appearance of cortical electrical activity, peaked
Pram 50 to 30 sec and remained elevated, sometimes for minutes, after the cortical
EEG returned to normal The magnitude of the elevation of arteria! pressure varied
with the made of evoking the seizures. Under the conditions of this study transcere-
bral stimulation produced the ]argest elevation of mean arterial pressure (Table 1?
with peak elevations averaging 2[2 mm Hg. Chemical stimulation (Table I) increased
Clrcmicul ,stirnrrlrrtiox (flilrotlt)^! etleer•JL•Irrn•icrrI stinnrlrrtiarr (t1•rurscer•eGrrrl)
[^I
"('ABLE I
CHANGES [N CARDIUVASCULAFt UYNAAt[CS UURlNU sE1ZURE5 PRODUCEU ELECTRICALLY (TitANSCEFiE13RAL) OR CHEA1ICALLY (ELUROTHYL CI'I-llat}
CAT
Valaes were measured at the time of maximum elevation of arterial pressure. n ^ rumhcr of animals. All valaes expressed as mean i
Af^breviatians: BR,,, mean arterial pressure; CVP, contra! venous pressure; CO, cardiac output; hIR, heart rate; LVEDP, left ventricula
pressure; 5V, stroke volume. 5ibnificance (P -, 0.05): * P < 0.05; »* P ^ 0.01; *** P ^ U.00I. us =_= not si8nificant. 5ce Methods for me
tical analysis.
SCl-I1YC °^ Ul CU1r1PUI (11^
COl!!!"UI
712 = 5 155*** 178 ^ ? (24)
8-t-? 800*** ^ ± 0 (l9)
49l y 3G 10715 453 i 48 (5)
0.479 -^- 0.094 IGO*** D.389 ^ O.D54 (5)
2i9 1	 5 93* 22G :.4 (34)
2.l 1 0.5 1DS16 2.1 ± 0.5 (5)
2.9 i- 0.4	 2D***	 1G? ^ 1.3	 (24)
11.9 -; l.9	 52**»	 2G.8 y 2.0	 (15)
10.7	 2.3	 47**"	 25.3 ^, 2.8	 (i3)
79.4 - 5.5	 203*»»	 32.5 ^ 1.5	 (8)
^eirrrre °u U,I
CU111f'UI
I98 -_3 15S***
7 ± 1 35D*"*
454 _^ 45 100^^^
0.440 ^- 0.054 152*
241 ^ 4 l07°
2.0 :i- 0.3 9515
I1	 L_ 2 z7s***
19.3 = 2.7 114115
l 1.1 ^ 2? 41 *°*
I4.8 =^ 1.7 59**
GG.O ^: 2.8 303*°*
4^ ^.1
116.1 ^ 22.0 ] 1G1 *** 9.0 ^ D.7 (24) 15.6 ^^ 2:? 173**
24.7 =}_	 5.0 419* 5? ^^ 0.3 (15) 37.$ -L 9.3 727**
44.0 .t. IG.G 587* 5.8 = 0.5 (l3) IG.3 ^ 2.0 279**»
2.9	 ^-	 0.1 8l * 3.9 ;- O.l (8) 3.8 1 0? 72*&
:1
i.
^	 -' P
CUlItYUI	 (!r1
$Pm (mm I•Ig} 137 ^ 4 (14}
CVP (cm I-Ia0) l ± D (l3}
CO (mlJmin) 459 !- 13 (5}
TPR (mm H^ • minJml) 0.298 ^- O.D3I (5)
I-iR (beatsJmin) 235 ^^ 3 (C4}
SV fmlJ6eat} 2.D ± 0.1 (5}
LVEDP (mm Ng} 3 ^ i (5}
P.egivlral Gland flol y (111IJlllfll^
Femoral artery 14.G -^ 1.3 (l3}
Rena] artery 22.5 ^^- 1.8 (11)
1Vlesenteric artery 33.8 -!- 3.1 { 8)
Common carotid artery 39.0 == 3.0 (10}
Reginrrrrl vascrrlrrr resistance (Harr Ng ^ 11riuJllrlJ
Femoral artery 10.D - 0.G (E3)
Rena[ artery 5.9 _ 0.3 (1 l }
Mesenteric artery 7.5 _ 0.8 (8)
Common carotid artery 3.G - 0.1 (10)
jl	^^
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TABU; 11
CHANGLS iN CAR[)tOVASCULAFt DYNAMICS DURING SEIZURES PR011UCED i3Y E)IRLCT CORTICAL STItv1ULA-
TIQN [N CAT
Values were measured at the time of peak elevation of arterial pressure. All values, abbreviations and
symbols arc expressed as in Table I.
7"i•arrscartica! slinrrrlation
CPlItP01	 (n) Serrm•r °o of
COIItr'Ut
BP,„ (mm Hg 0) 121 i 2 {24) 161 ± 4 133 ***
CVP (cm HBO) 3 ^ 0 (]9) 4 ^ 1 133 ns
CO (ml/min) 452 ^ I4 (5) 512 } 20 113 *
TPR (mm Hg •min/rnl) 0.293 :}: 0,014 (5) 0.349 = 0.018 119
HR (beats/min) 229 ^ 5 (24) 247 -^ 5 106
SV (ml/beat} 2.l -^ 0.1 (5) 2.3 f 0.1 I l0 ns
LVEDP (mm Iig) S t t {[0} 3 i 2 60 ns
Reginrrat Woad flow (nli/mint
Femoral artery 16.0 ^ 1.2 { I8} 15.7 t 1.4 98 ns
Renal artery 26.6 ^ 1.6 (9) 28.7 z 2,0 108 ns
Mesenteric artery 19.7 + 0.5 { 9} 12,4 -1- f.l 63 ***
Common carotid artery 37.2 ^ 1.4 (5) G5.2 -^ 4.6 175 ***
Regin^ral vascular resistance (tanr FIg • nrin/tnlJ
f=emoral artery 8.2 ^ O.S (18) 11.8 ± ].3 '.44
Renal artery 4.5 f 0.1 (9} 5.5 ^_ 0.3 122
Mesenteric artery 6.4 is 0. I (9} 14.3 _^- I ? 223 '" * *
Common carotid artery 3.6	 1.4 (5) 2.7 -^ 0.] 75 ***
Differs from control: * P ^ 0,05, ** P ^ 0.01, *"`* P ^ 0.001; ns = nai significant
1
arterial pressure about as much. On the other hand, direct cortical stimulation (Table
II} elicited peak e]evations of mean arterial pressure which were substantially smaller
than those initiated by other means. Since direct cortical stimulation produced the
most prolonged seizures, it is evident that the duration of the seizure and the magni-
tude of the rise of arterial prea^uae do not correlate.
In general, the responses evoked by transcerebral stimulation or by the chemical
agents were qualitatively similar and exhibited stereotyped and patterned circu]atory
responses, differing only in the magnitude of the component parts, and can be dis-
cussed as a group. In Table I the cardiovascular responses to transcerebral stimulation
or, for brevity in respo. ;e to one of the agents, flurothyl ether, are tabulated. On the
other hand, the cardiovascular changes associated with direct cortical stimulation
(Table II} were substantially difTerent and will be discussed separately, below.
(Ill) Carcliorasctalar clamrges forth seizures erolced electrically b}^ tran.scere6r•al stitxula-
trorr or clrentically by cotrrttlsants
(A) Changes hr cardlodyrrurrrres, total pet•iplreral t•esistarrce, and central rettaus pres-
sure
Seizures produced electrically by transcerebral shock, or chemically, were
^i ^	 12:i
ilS50Clated with substantial elevations in the total peripheral resistance (Table I).
Despite small individual and group variations in heart rate, never greater than IO % of
control, the cardiac output was unchanged and stroke volume remained constant
indicating that the increase in arterial pressure is entirely due to an increased pe-
ripher^tl resistance.
During the peak elevation of arterial pressure, left ventricular end-diastaFc
pressure was usually increased (Table I). Since cardiac output is maintained in the face
of an elevation of total peripheral resistance during seizures it is probable that the
force of myocardial contraction is also increased.
The central venous pressure was also substantially elevated during seizures
(Figs. I and 2, Table I) rising 8-fold during seizures produced by transcerebral stimula-
tionand 3-4fold in chemically induced seizures (Table I). In addition, frec{uent bouts
of ventricular arrhythmias were observed during the peak rise of arterial pressure in
association with seizures produced by any means.
(B) Changes in rcgialull blovd flow and resistance
Rapid and marked changes in regional blood flow and resistances in the femoral,
renal, mesenteric, and carotid arteries occurred during convulsions { !rigs. 1 and 2;
Table I). During seizures renal (Figs. I and 2) and mesenteric arterial blood flows
were reduced by nea:.y 50 % and regional resistances were substantially elevated. The
changes in flow occurred within t13e first 5 sec of the onset of the seizure and persisted
far many seconds following its cessation ( Figs. I and 2). When seizures were repetitive
(Fig. z}, reduction in regional flow migltt Ue relatively sustained throughout the ictal
state.
Often, at the onset of seizures, there was a small and transient increase in femoral
arterial fl:,w (Figs. ] and 2}. Femoral blood flow then returned to control or even
redueec'x levels in association with an increase in femoral arterial resistance, paralleling
the elevation of systemic p^•Pssure. With electrically induced seizures, femoral arterial
resistance increased 10-fold ( Table I). With chemically induced seizures, changes of
femoral resistance v^,ere Eess pronounced (Table I).
[n contrast t:^ the response in other vascular beds, blood flow increased and
resistance decreas^.d in the common carotid artery during seizures. Thesechanges
probably reflect thy; well established associated increase in cerebral blood flow'•^7^ss,a^.
(C) Peripheral rn^^clranisnrs of cardio^ •ascula^• changes ► , •irlr seizures
We next sought to establish the nature of the peripheral mechanisms mediating
the elevation of arterial blood pressure and changes in regional blood flow and resis-
tances associated with seizures.
(IJ Adr•ertcrgir 6loeltade. The systemic administration of the u -adrenergic
antagonisi phentolamine ( I mg/kg, i.v.) entirely blocked the elevation of arterial
k
	
	
pressure and alterations in regional vascular resistances associated with seizures
(Fig. 3). The /3-adrenergic antagonist, propranalol ( 1 mg^kg, i.v.). had no such efl'ect.
l	 (2J Clralitrergic blockade. Atropine sulfate administered systemically ( 0.2 mg^kg,
^	 i.v.) blocked the initial bradycardia whiclt accompanied seizures induced by trans-
r	 }
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EFFECT OF PHEMOLAMINE i]N PRESSOR RESPONSES
TO SEIZURES
^ Differs from resting pressure fpt.0011
ns • not slgniiirant
Fig, 3. Blockade of the pressor response during seizures Uy phentolamine t l mg;'kg, i.v.}. Aooled data
Pram IS animals in whom seizures were produced by electrical stimulation.
cerebral stimulation, It did not t,3'.'ect the early rise in femoral arterial flaw indicating 	 -
that transient muscular vasodilatation w:^^s not due to activation of the cholinergic
sympathetic muscular vasodilator system3'.
(3J Regional s} •jrrpatlrectojrr} •. `F'he decrease in blocr3 Ilow and increase in resis-
tance in the femoral and renal arteries were abolished by surgical interruption of their
sympathetic innervations. As illustrated in Fig. 4, interruption ofthe major symYwthcE-
is input to tl^e hindlimb produced by transection of the femoral and sciatic nerves au	1.
entirely blacfced the inere^^se in femoral arterial resistance associated with a seizure
resulting in the appearance of a passive increase in blood flow to the hindlimb. A
similar reversal of decreased to increased blood flow with abolition of the seizure-
	
s	 induced increase in resistance occurred following sympathetic denervation of the
	
1	 renal artery.
(4J Adrerralectonrv. Bilateral adrenalectomy did not alter the magnitude of the
	
l'	 pressor response during seizures (Fig. 5). This finding indicates tlTat a release of 	 "'
	
}	 adrenomedullary catecholamines did not cc.ntribute to the rise in arterial pressure.
	
i	 (5.1 6-OHD,4. To further examine the contribution of sympathet^. •^ :tsomotor	 '
jneurons and the adrenal medulla to the elevated arterial pressure as: c^ • ^:.t, ^ with
seizure, cats were treated acutely with the adrenolytic agent 6-OHDA (see ivls,•^.!^ods). 	 ,
Fallowing treatment, and at a time when sympathetic reactivity to tyramine is abolish-
	
^	 ed, the arterial pressure and heart rate responses were profoundly altered, both quanti- 	 •
tativefy and qualitatively. As slTOwn in a typical experiment (Fig. 6), and in pooled
	
S	 data (Fig. 7), treatment witlz 6-OH DA resulted in: (a) the appearance of an early fall
in arteri^^l pressure; (b) a reversion of a unimodal tachycardia, which began iinmedi- 	 €;
ately with Ehe onset of seizures, to a biphasic response of an initial bradycardia follow-	 ':^
^^
ed after a latency of approximately I S sec by a sustained tachycardia; (c) the delayed 	 -	 _^
appearance of an elevation of art+riai pressure. The elevated pressure occurred ap-
proximately 2U-30 sec after the seizures and persisted over 5 min contrasting with the 	 ^+
	
j	 control response (Fig. 6).	 `^'
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Fig. i. ElTccts of local sympathetic dcnervatian on changes in blood flo+v and resistance in [he femoral
artery during a canvulsiot+ produced by flurothyl ether {0.05 nil} in paral red and artificially ventilated
cat. a: prior to denervalion. Note brisk elevation in resis[ancc and, following a small increase, a slight
depression of hlaod flaw in the femoral artery. b: 30 thin following transection of femoral and sciatic
nerves, which wii! efTectively denervate the femoral artery"••'". Note the absence of any increase in
resistance and the passive increase in flo+v associated with a seizure producing a comparable elevation
of arterial pressure as in a.
EFFECiS OF ADRENALECTDAM1Y aN PRESSOR
RESPONSES TO SEIZURES
Resiing slate
Seizure
n'7
Fib. S. EtTect of adrenalectomy on resting mean arterial pressure and on the pressor response to
seizures. Adrenalcctomy +vas performed after establishing control values. Seizures were induced
following termination of adrenal surgery. Note that adrenalectomy did not change the resting arterial
pressure nor the magnitude afthe pressor response.
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Fig. G, Effects of G-ONDA and adrenalectomy on the changes in arterial pressure and heart rate
during seizures induced by transcerebral stimulation. a: control. b: following treatment with 6-
OHDA. Note the fall of arterial pressure and heart rata at the onset of the seizures followed by a
delayed and prolonged elevation in both responses. c: 6-Of•iDA anc adrenalectomy. Note the onset
of a depressor response and bradycardia with [hc seizures. d: etTe^a of atropine (0,2 mgJkg, i.v.)
...•'^"^.^_ administered t5 min prior to production of convulsions in adrenalectomized animal treated with
G-OhiDA. Nate the prolonged depressor response in the absence of bradycardia probably reflecting
the reduction in cerebravascular resistance.
The delayed elevation in arterial pressure and heart rate in 6-OHDA-treated
animals was a consistent finding and was entirely abolished by adrenalectomy {Figs.
6 and 7), demonstrating that they were the result of the release of adrenomedullary
catecholamines. Folfawing G-OHDA and adrenalectomy seizures were associated
with a bradycardia and a fall of arterial pressure. The presence of bradycardia in the
absence of a rise of arterial pressure indicates it was not due to baroreceptor reflex
mechanisms. The fact that the bradycardia was abolished by atropine (Fig. ti) indicates
that the bradycardia probably is the result of direct activation of central cardiovaga[
neurons and indicates that during seizures there is probably ca-activation of sym-
pathetic and vagal neurons to heart.
Despite treatment with 6-OHDA, adrenalectomy, and atropine, a fall in blood
pressure sometimes occurred during seizures. While in some instances it might be
marked (Fig. 6d) in the group as a whole it was small and not significant {Fig. 7).
The mechanism of this hypotension is unknown. Its persistence after blockade of the
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EFFECTS OF 6 .OH-UA AND ARRFNALECi0R1Y ON PRESSOR
RESPONSES TO SEIZURES
Fig. 7, ElTects of G-oHDA and adrenalectomy on resting mean arterial pressure and the pressor re-
sponse to seizures. Note drat although G-OI-1t7A depressed the resting arterial pressure it did not
significantly attenuate the pressor response. Following G-OHDA and adrenalectomy the resting
pressure declined further and the pressor response to seizures was abolished. See tent for details.
bradycardia with atropine indicates the response is not due to change in cardiac out-
put, and its persistence in the presumed absence of sympathetic nerves and adrenal
medulla indicates it is not a consequence of sympatho-adrenal inhibition or release of
vasodilators from sympathetic nerves. Since the animals were treated with gallamine
a significant role of cholinergic release of muscle movement is unlikely. One plausible
explanation is that it is due to the fall in cerebra! vascular resistance secondary to the
seizure.
{III} Cur•rliorascular changes Tti• itEa seizut •e.s produced Gy direct cortical sti^ractlatioft
Seizures produced by direct cortical stimulation, although leaving the longest
duration, elicited the smallest elevation of arterial prussure (Table II) in comparison
to seizures elicited by transcerebral stimulation or by convulsants (Table I). In addi-
tion to the attenuated rise of arterial pressure, seizures evoked by direct cortical stim-
ulation were associated with an elevation of cardiac output and of total peripltieral
resistance indicating that both mechanisms contribute to the rise of arterial pressure.
In addition, seizures produced by cortical stimulation were characterized by an
absence of changes in left ventricular end-diastolic and central venous pressures. How-
ever, as with the other types of seizures, there was an increase in resistance in the
femoral renal and, particularly, the mesenteric arteries. Reciprocally, there was an in-
crease in flood flow and decrease in resistance in the common carotid artery.
DISCUS510n
The present study demonstrates that generalized seizures evoked either by
electrical stimulation or by the epileptogenic agent flurothyl ether or I'TZ in paralyz-
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^d artificit► lly ventilated cats is associated with profound and stereotyped changes in
cardiovascular function, As noted by others, the major change is an abrupt elevation
of arterial pressure (sometimes preceded by a transient it► Il) which long outlasts the
seizure. The rise of pressure is exclusively due to an increase in total peripheral resis-
tance when the seizures are elicited by transcerebral or chemical stimulation and re-
flects an increase in resistance and sometimes a decrease in blood flow in the femoral,
renal and mesenteric arteries. Cardiac output and stroke volume are unchanged dw • -
	
ing seizures produced by direct cortical stimulation, in which the increase of tort[ 	 .
peripheral resistance and hence of arterial pressure and ventricular overload are reduc-
ed. There was, in addition, a small rise of cardiac output.
	
The increase in peripheral resistance in seizures is produced by excitation of 	 ^ •
sympathetic preganglionic vasomotor neurons and mediated by u-adrenergic recep-
tors. Surgical denervation or pharmacological blockade with the rc-adrenergic blocking
agent phentolamine, but not the ^-blocking agent, propranolol nor the ch^iinergic
blacker atropine, abolished the pressor responses as well as concomitant changes in
flow and resistance in renal, mesenteric and femoral arteries. During seizures, how-
ever, there is also ^ ► parallel release of adrenomedullary catechalrunines, While the
release of these amines does not, in the presence of intact vascular imlervation, contt • ib-
ute to the cardiovascular events, when vasomotor nerves are destroyed by treatment
with 6-OH DA the amount released is sufficient to elevate arterial pressure. The release
of adrenal catechol^unines during seizures probably does not contribute significantly
to cardiovascular homeostasis. The catecho4►mines may, however, serve a role in
regulating, phasically, the metabolism of myoc: ►rdium and skeletal muscle, possibly to
compensate for the sudden increased trtetabolic demands associated with seizure
cactivity in the unanesthetized state.
Seizures produced by transcerebrtl stimulation, and to a lesser degree chemi-
ca![y, were associated with a marked elevation of central venous pressure. The increase
of venous pressure was not only due to a sudden increase in left ventricular pressure
since in some instances, particularly with PTZ, a 3-4-fold rise of venous pressure
occurred unassociated with any elevation of left ventricul{tr pressure. In these ht-
stances the increase in centra! venous pressure probably reflects peripheral veno-
constriction. However, during seizures produced by transcerebral stimulation left
ventricular end-diastolic pressure was increased and central venous pressure was in-
creased up to 8-Fold. In this circumstance it is conceivable that some of the increase in
venous pressure was due to ventricular failure. Thus, when the cardiovascular re-
	
sponses are intense, seizures may be accompanied by incipient congestive failure. 	 '
In contrast to the stereotyped changes in arterial pressure and peripheral resis-
	
tance associated with seizures, the direction of change in heart rate was variable. The	 .
variability of the cardiac rate responses in individual groups was probably a result of
opposing neural influences tcndinR either to accelerate (e.g. direct sympathetic stimu-
lation or the release of adrenomedullary catechofamine) or to slow it (e.g. direct excita-
tion of cardiovagal fibers or reflex vagal activation by baroreceptor mechanisms). In
addition, the conditions of the experiment including the use of the paralytic agent
gallamine, which has a mild atropine-like action''3.3- ► ^a^^, and artificial ventilation,
i
i
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wlticlt will modify ventricular filling, may also have contributed to the variability of t he
cardiac rate responses. In general, it appeared that sympathetic excitation of the heart
often occurred; however, when the arterial pressure was substantially elevated, for
example, with seizures induced by transcerebral stimulation, the baroreceptor mecha-
nisms might intervene to produce slowing.
Of particular interest was the observation in experiments with b-OHDA that
during seizures there was a co-activation of the cardiac vagus and sympathetic fiber4
to the heart. Such dual activation of cardi^ic sympathetic and vagus nerves ^+-hen
elicited by electrical stimulation centrally or peripherally, as Manning and Catten^^
have demonstrated, creates conditions which favor the development of cardiac ar-
° ^ rhythmics. This fact may be the basis for the arrhythmias which we observed to be
associated with the maximal rise of blood pressure during seizure activity and also
those which on occasion may be seen during electroconvulsive therapy in man"^.
At a time when tirterial pressure and resistance in peripheral vessels were in-
creased, there was a significant elevation of blood flaw and reduced resistance in the
common carotid artery. The pressor response 6y itself cannot explain the rise in
carotid arterial blood flow. Elevation of the arterial pressures to a comparable
magnitude by pressor agents"°^"' •^E6 does not increase flow and reduce resistance iEt the
carotid arteries because of autoregulation '^^ 3 . However, when cerebral autoregulation
is impaired, blood flow rises passively during systemic arterial hypertension"^•^"-. The
fact that during seizures cerebral vascular autoregulation is suspended, possibly as a
consequence of accumulation of local metabolites t ^, therefore, is the most probable
explanation for the increased carotid blood flaw observed in this study.
• '	 The studies reported here and the work of others allow the fallowing formula-
- lion for the circulatory changes which occur during seizures. (a) At the onset of a
seizure, there is a marked increase in the discharge of peripheral sympathetic neurons
resulting in a marked increase in vascular resistance in viscera and limbs, in venacon-
striction, and in the release of adrenal medullary catecholamines. (b) The increase in
systemic vascular resistance results in a rise in arterial pressure accounting for the
pressor response. if powerful enough, it may counterbalance the increase in myo-
cardial contraction aEtd heart rate and thereby counteract a potential elevation in
cardiac output. However, if the elevation of peripheral resistance is small some eleva-
tion of cardiac output may occur. ( c) When the activation of the peripheral sympathe-
tic neurons is marked, there may be a rise in left ventricular end-diastolic pressure and
an increase in circulating blood volume resulting in elevated central venous pressure.
' ^ (d) Concurrently, there is a parallel suspension of autoregulation of the cerebra! bland
flaw probably due to the accumulation of acid metabolites in brain resulting thereby
in the elevation of cerebral blood flow. The net result of these evcEtts is to mobilize the
amount of Ulood perfusing brain to meet the increased metabolic demands of the
seizure as well as to compensate for the transient hypoxemia produced by the apnea
or hypoventilation associated with major motor seizures in the natural ( r.c. un-
paralyzed) state.
The general patterning of the ch^^nges in cardiovascular activity and associated
papillary dilatatioEt, retraction of the nictitating membrane, and salivation implies
I30
that during seizures there is a widespread and undifferentiated activation of the
sympathetic nervous system. Those end organ responses which differ from what
would be predicted by generalized sympathetic activation (as far example the variable
changes in heart rata and the decrease in carotid arterial resistance) can Ue attributed,
as pointed out above, to either an interaction wit13 secondary reflex effects or an
overriding local autoregulation. The circulatory pattern in seizures therefore must be
distinguished from the lsighly differentiated pattern of sympathetic discharge leading
to a combination of altered cardiodynamics and redistribution of blond flow associa-
ted wit13 such behaviors as feeding s "•3^', sleep s ^s ^"^, defence s • s ^ ^''^, or diving' ^•^'. Indeed,
the autonomic response during seizures may Ue the only clearly demonstrated example
of reflexly elicited nsass excitation of• the sympatho-adrenal axis wlsich, at one time,
was always believed to discharge as a unit.
The differences in the magnitude of the pressor response to different modes of
stimulation is of interest. The most potent increase in arterial pressure and, in general,
other cardiovascular events, occurred with transcerebraf stimulation; the least with
direct cortical stimulation. Thus, despite equivalent activation of the neocortex, the
autonomic changes were reduced with direct stimulation. It is evident, therefore, that
discharge in neocortex alone is not the driving force behind most of the activation of
the autonomic nervous system with seizures. Rather it must require activation of either
deeper areas of the forebrain, probably in the limbic system, and/or sites within the
upper bruin stem. The nature of tlsese networks remains to be determined. However,
the fact that the induction of seizures by either of the epileptogenic agents utilized in
this study {flurothyl ether or FTZ) produced casrdiovascular changes almost equiv-
alent to those of transcerebra[ stimulation indicates tlsat these agents must also =cct
upon t13e critical areas in ways equivalent to the tr:tnscerebral electric,^l stimulus.
The clinical implications of these ictal circulatory changes are uncertain. Thus,
despite the impressive elevation in arterial pressure which occurs with seizures and the
possibility of cardiac overload, cardiovascular complications of seizures in man are
apparently uncommon s "• 31 . Mast such complications have been reported in relation
to electroshock therapy. Cerebrovaseulareomplications are similarly rare^ l , although
one might surmise that systemic hypertension and an abrupt rise in central blood flow
would Favor intraeranial hemorrhage in predisposed subjects (e.g. those with occult
aneurysms, arteriovenous malformations, or advanced atheromatous disease). Renal
injuries following repeated seizures have occurred, both in patients with epi[eptogenic
intraeranial lesions and in those receiving electroshock therapy^'^. These could be the
result of renal ischemia ss ^'^ 1 , our studies indicating an evident fall in renal artery flow
with induced seizures. In any event, the cardiovascular status of those undergoing
electroconvulsive therapy and tlsose experiencing repetitive seizures merits careful
attention.
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,^	 ^^aitlecs in tCvc3^c i°iucicoiic^c i^i^'•^:zbalism in Aorta artd k^ettrt ^f i^Teu;;•o^,etticallyn .-
^3y^crieslszve ^.^^.ts. ^'vssi^^lc ^►ri^^er ^Ies;^^aj^zslm o^ Ilyj^ertetz!sap;i
(ncurogcnic Itppertr • n y ian/uriana• la[c cycla y e.entiiticity/tiympathCtic rule iu ]typericnnion/3':,s'-cychc-
,^,.lIl' and 3':5'-cyclic-frill' phnsphodic^:icra.^)
lI. S^.IIIIt :1.1IDR*, ^Dl3liT:lIi:1 DDI3^ •{, :1tiD DOti:lI.D 1. REIST
* ]7epar[ment of I'harmarolovp, head 7uhn yun Research Center, )3vansviile, htdiana -1:721; and
# Lahoratory o[ \eurobiolagy. UeparttnenL of :^ieuroing,}', Cosnell l:niv,:raity \ledicak College, dew Fork, ;i,^ • . 1Q()'«1
Communicaled &y Bernard 13. 13rodic, :]larch 7, 1970
AEST1i:.1CI' Chart^os in cyrlir. rtucleotidc metabniisnx
Similar to shone churacirri^tic of Lhc chronir, frsrrtt. of
hypertension were olrser ► • r•+[ in art acute neurrs^:cnie form
of hygertenninn in r:rt- produced h^^ r:leetrolr-tic Icninrx^ of
the rzur.Ietes tractus antitnrii. "i'lta:nc chan •se^ that were
evident 21tr after the> lc5inns were xuade ineluric ri rfecrea^cd
cyclic ^..11l' IcveE^: in the hearts increaseii c^llY:e.l.11f
ratio, trill' ph+ssphndietitcrane (3':5'-r..x,ltl' a'-nuclr •n-
tidoh ► • drola^e, E(: 3.1.L.I i) art<1 euun\'t ► 1 cyclu^c (f;"I•P
pyrophosphate-Ipar;c (cyclia.int:), F(; 4.h.1.31 ucti ► ities in
the aorta and decrca^ed ncnnitivit y of arlenr i ► I c ►'cluse
I.^TP pyrophas l+hatc-lyase (c}'ckixirtc). EC -t-.b.i.l] irx both
the aorta artd }tears to ^,timulaLinn b} • the 3-aelrenercic
sEimuiant i^oprnterenol. 'Fite=e cltans:e5 appear to depend
on caieclrolantine relea,e and arc nuL due to txxer.Etartical
distortion srenrtalars to Lhe increuacd arterial pre^nure.
'These studio; pro ►^ide biorltf • nticuE nuppnrt to the cun-
cepL that the ^yrxtlsathetic [ter\utter ^cntcnt ma} Ial:ty u
critical role in the initiation nf'thc by pertert^i ►'e ^cnflrotne
artd that chronic Ix}'pertr+r. ion could re^txlt frntxt the
fisatiun of the 6inchen3ical ctT'c'ct5 of incre;tned K}•nxpallteEic
There is some evidence that the tivmpathetic ]:ervous :>,:=rem
has a critical role in initiating or _ustainin;; c:Gential h} • pee-
tensian in ntatt cl, '3). I^in1v au,mentefl svrnn:ttl yctic nerve
activin• can produca: :[ flxe+l arterial 11^• perten=inaa is riot
knotvst. Dale vier•
 t3, 1} suc^,ests that sustained states of iat-
crea^ed s} • mpatlsetic nerl •e aCtivitt', perhaps cau^^ci iy,-
heioltteneal .,rates of ^nlotifstt, ran lead to structural 1•ascu!ar
chan,e:, lvhich, b+• reducitt^^ the [\ •all-lame][ cast,[, [•Haiti
result iu increased vascular rr^iatatscc and serve to ":is" the
It}'}n rten^ioax. Thu,, re<tsn:ration of s^'ta];'uthctic fit=rh:lr^c to
normal le^ •els would not rover:e the irtcreaf,^d vascular re-
sistance and the elcl:tted arterial pre^^ttre. •I'ran.forntatiolt of
a traal^icrlt to a fiscal ^tatc of varcnl:tr resistarcc r;li^ilt
theteb}'serve as a little lletu'eest ticuro;:rnic a'ld c^<etttial t•ornt,
of llvpertettslwt. It] accord tvtth thi,^ viols • , ]srnlut]±fie+l st'tcrial
I]\-pertension has ba'en clicitecl in -r1'cral :lnirortl -pecic^ hr
etuntiattal Or l)Ik^',^IC:I ^trc:s {;i-^), ln• curlflitifaalin:; a^), ur b}-
relrctitivc cicctrif'al ^ti:lltllatiolt (rf thf• brain a'J7.
Thr ttlt^ch:uli:tn^ thrstn^,ll arhil•h the:u'tit • rt^•
 oi =}'tlli>a[Ilctir
iatlpulsrs mcfli:ttr; rhan^e^ iu thr arterutl 11^ai1^ ;tr+ • nut
ttrnier^tund. Dru' n;crh::ni.^m ruttlfl he rllnrl,r^ in tlu' luf'tah-
t,li^m of cvrlir Hurl: a,t ulr; in thf' ]clan+l rc• f•I n • ;I Il. • l • il= • t'vrlir
nurlf•utidt• sti'^ta • nt :ni^^bt, tlt, • refi,rr, 1'fgtrf •^f'nt tlu• i:ttrtti:u•t•
:Ihl,rrl'iatinns: c.111I', aflf • ttn-inr :i':,i'-rti•rli+• rrlrsnnkth^,a,h:rte+,
ct;\[I', :;41anr,^l11P ^i^:••,^-rt•riir nunu,l,h+,,.I,Lase; \ •1:^, ,++rr•lr+r.
lrp rh,.<,^^ , Iilrrr, i.	 .
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between the s}'mpathetie nerves anfl hlon<l ves=,'•ls, particu-
larl^• wince the lever of aderso=ine 3': ^'-cyclie nxnaopho=phate
(c.^_lII'} wool nuanosirte 3':^'-c^•cltc tnanoltho^];ltat? +cCi1SI'}
an]^ear to irlrt^• a critical role itl flrtersl'i:liu^ the trnle of -H[ant]s
mt:cies (10, 11)..lf,^reover, the metahalisri] :ulalnccumulation
of these rvrlic nucleotides can hr altered h1' ewtechaiamiue
ncurotrau=misters (1'?). C'hatt_es in the tnetaholi.<r y of she=e
important me-sin=ors have alrea+ll • boost =ito\rn to cttarac-
terixe the ^•es^els and heart from :lnintal.^ u •itlt three r1tr0.li,:
locos= nt h}'p+°rten-iota in rat: f 1:3, 1^1. In tl^tc pra^ ,et:r ,ttsd}-
cve therefore ^nu^ht ro dctermit.e if chan^e^ in ivcllc n:1cl+>o-
tirle metabolism, siulilar to those -^^r'n it7 chronic -t3tr^ gat
arterial lav]^ertenaion, a •oul,l ire ,,rctlttcef! itl att uc^.ttf- 1:} • ;;c-r-
tenaive state that i clearly clue to elevated >1 • mpathet_r u,•rvr
activity. "!']ti; torso of netlrr?^_enic It} • pert':u-ion. r;i-cr,+:c•rc^ci
recent]}• hr Duba and Rei; e 1 ^, 18'1, rP^^11*.^ ^rotr. ce:,rrsi
deatiert•ntatiap cif harnreceptar= prc •,^lucecl h}• ]t!acet::cia of
bilateral elec r .olctic le-iutz^ u • ithiu tltc r.tfeleu; ?rrrr':uS.oii:rtr{¢
t^TS} its the brain:tom.
ilA"I'EIII:^L3 .41d 11l•:'I']I(11)ti
\tale	 pra^ur.- I);:ssler rat_ f(';tr:rr^rth P;tr:t:-, \^lv 1"r.ri`^
tveighiu^, :3007--IQO ^, ft • a°rc uzcf3 iu rlti- ^tud1•,
The :troductiot] f)f nrtf ri:tl 111 • ]x^rtc• ::p ion 1,}• hli::teral l^ -ur,>
of ti'I'^ hu> been ,lt'=crilted in riet;ti] ei^ett'ht^rr^ 1 ii. Its brief,
the rats there anentlletiaf •^k t1-ith I:slutlt:fllt :i^^^ i:t ]lit+ a'^ (^_
ltian• tt over the no,r flrrLtli =,h a i:fre n"a,'ri)..1n :art'r:.rl rut,[;it i;:
teas in.erted in either ill y ft^nrural or vc:atral tail ;trterr :u:^l
the rc^ion of the ol,a • ^ +r:l, ezllo^cll in • a^! t^c^ •nl>ital rsrttif,tr^;;;1•,
:1 'Teflon-canto,] elc'ctrndc, 'a'itlt sal a • spc>'^eal tip of [?.:3 alai ;:.nl
carried b y a rtlicrom;:nilrtll;ttur, 1s:t- pl:u'ed tun, tl:e \Tr ;tt
the level rat the ohc^c. Llcrtrftivtir ]f'rit,n5 lrrrr rn:atlr • l:r 11:I -^inr,
a ale cttrreat, the tvnnnd^ tlrrf • rl^,-^ ••i, anti tlu • ;usinl,:i- ',rrr^'
permittrd to rt• ru1^f• r frnnl anr-rllr-i:I. ^l:::nl-,^I,r rate,] r^ tltrtil-
wrrr' treatrd ^imilarl} • lmt tlitlluut I^lac,tl, t{u' rlf • c'trt ^if'> in
the brain. Its ^nnlc::uinufl=, thr l,lnnd 1}rr^-tlrf' tra ^ n^^ niturr^]
corltitluou^l^ • ..1ftt •r'3 lrr, tl:r ut:inl:ll^ ntrr 1::,1r^] I,v dre • ;:;rat;i-
tiots anal tlsr llcart^ and tl:r a,trrt^ +rruul h+ • ;:rt t^, i,•rr.^,r:^i k>:-
fftt'cufiunl lerrr • ta l ttellt' rf • rlu,rr.{. .1 ;u^rtu^IS r,t ,^rrlt !1-.tl,'
SY;Yn r;l i,ifll^ • fr„zrn in Lyuul Il;tr^^',+'rs :1Sttl ^t'])1 It'^^lt'ri ;tl -- '_'ti'
lltttil ;tn;lh'zr •ti lur rrriir :,Ilrl^ • ,^ti^lr rl^tllrvlt-. II^+1 nn^rr 1?::Its
'? lvrek.^ lata • r. •1'in' rI'a of tLr It •r^ll t^„fu' tt':^• le i^ f•,l fur rl^^'
etlZ\'ale ;:rn:l1'.^; t11',t IU thr:',' ;Iha'f;4^ ,\t`i'I' I^n,ilt • ,{ anr IEar^[
:1^-a^'r. I11 ^„nl:' r \prl':tllrtlt^^ t lr'-t^lu'tl to ^ • \:IRI:I N' 111,' f'tlrr!^
ul f'!f•t-;ltt',€ bbi+ul i,rt'--larf • jlrr .r nn rrrlu • ulu ;rnt:,lr ttn • l:rl,-
uli^m]n till' ht'art, thr :u,rt:t fca. li::attvl ^u^t ln'i^ttr tier ^II1-
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Control Hypertensive
?^ortA IleArt ?IortA Heart
0.38^O.O:i O.EO-±-0.08 0.18 -Lfl.011' 0.47^0.0.1t
o,o9 .^ 0.03 o.os -^ 0.01 o,t^ ^ o.aa# o.0.i ^ o.ul
-- - 1.7G§ 1.17
9.95 ^- 1.I2 33.00 -±- 0.37 7.0-4 -?- O.:i2 29.7J ^ 0.99
12.32 ^ I.23 11 38.55 -?- 2.38 tt 7.00 ^ 0.42 '?S.ti7 ^ 3.03
Ia,67 x 2,23 tt 42.47 ^ :?.fia t 1l,S6 ^ 1, 12 11 33.78 ^ i.$,3t^
0.99 ^- 0.24 4.75 .Y 0.23 E.90 -'- 0.25]• S.fi3 ^ 0.46
11.5 1. 1.5
	
60.8 s- 11.8
	
2.6
	
2.3	 .
13.7 ^ I,1	 $7.1 a- 2.0
	
5.4
	
2.i
122.5 ^ ?.1
15.8 -^ 4.5
	
62.7 ^ 12.7
	
3.8t	 2.9t
13.6 -'- 1.3	 81.8 1•- s . 0
	
4.7	 2,3
172.6 z 7.0§§
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Tntil.s 1. Changes t:n cyclic rtuc2eotide rneluLolisna in aortas anri hearts of rats wfth aetele neuragenic h^pertcnsron
`	 Cyclic nucleotide contents'
cA^iP
cG\IP
`;ucleotide "index"$
^denyly! cyclase activity!]
Basal
Isoproterenol
Sodium Fluoride
Guanylyi cycluse activity`l
Bt^sal
Phosphodiesterase activity*'
c.^iJIP as substrate:
Total Activity
r/c of !aw Km Tj-
cG^IP as substrate:
Total activity
cjG of low Ii„,T#
.Bean aortic blood presure}$
`pmol/mg a•et tissue; mesn of four to ten determinations ^ Sl~_lI.
1. 5ignificantly difi'erent from contro! {P < 0,05).
$ e^^IP control	 r.A^IP hvnertensive
eG.lIP control	 etU-lIP hg•pertensive
^ SignificAntiy diferent from l {P < O.Oa).	 •
^ pmoE of cyclic nucleotide formed;'tng wet tiwaue per min: mesn of four to ten determinations ^ tiE_lI.
'' Significantly different from hssai {P < O.k}.i),
°* nmol cyclic ntcleotide lr}•drol^• eed:5 m^ wet tissue per 10 min st 30°:mean of four to ten determinations =^E^I.
i• T Calculated as described previott.-ly {13) From the data obtained at 1S substrate roncentratiuns.
$$ mm Iig; (1 mm Hg = i33 Pa) mean of sir determinations .^ ^E]l.
§g ^ignificantky different :rem control (P < 0.01).
phrsgm and the adrenal glsncls and kirinei •s \\ • ere removed.
ti"e carried out the latter procedure to rhntitsate the release
vi Pressor a;ents from the ischelnie ore:tns.:loriic li^^xtion
elevated the blood pressure in the vessels prerci iill^ the li^a-
ture. The adrenals and i:ii lncys \were also remavcti from t'ste
corre;pand ino controls but tl:e aorta \, ^^ trot li^;ttcti. 13^„cd
prec,ure \vas measured in ^omc of tht^se an:ntais tl;rough a
csttnula Placed in tote carotid artery.
ca_IIP, cG_IIP, c:1\I1' plto;pitotlie tcra^e t3`: 5'-c:1111'
nucleotidoh^•dralase, >3 C 3.1.4.1; ), aileu^•lvl cri•la^r_ [:1TP
p}•rophosphate-1^• ase (cycki •r,in:;}, EG -l.Fi.l.l ] nSlll ;_ uartyh•1
c}-close (GTl' pyropho,phute-I} • sire {cyclixi:t:;}, EC• •l.6.1:3)
Rere a^sayeti by the methDtls tic= cribetf surlier (1 .4), 'Fhe ct'cl'sc
nucleotide index was calculated u; follows:
Index =
c:11iP level iu control	 e:1lll' level ill ] l^•perteu:ive
cG.1IP level in calttral	 ctilll' ]c\'el in h^•]x+rten^ive
Thi; index t\ •oulil reflt^ct relative chan^^es in the level, Df ritlter
t•t•clic uucleotitlr' n'ith rr^k>r^r•t to the outer.
It 1•:5 ^' 1.'1'5
.\: }\mvion^l}• ,h^-rrihctl { i^, lti), 1>ilatrral +•li • s • trnl^• tic li"iats^
i q thr \'I'^ ri^^^iutt of rat hruin^trut i}rudurr^d a cutlridr•rablc
ri pe' in pre^^urr that n• ati ail! ;l:- tailtcll _' hr !;th •r. '!'lu • ir<inlln
:tf^it i^lirited ^i;;tsifiratlt rh:u,_+^^ in tlu • :Snlhlilit; ,,i c}'clir
nucicutilfr^ nithitt thr ;u,rt:t :utll Is+ •art t'1'ahh • k). 'l`h+• l+•vr^l
of cAIII' \vas reduced in both organs, n'hereas the level +..,f
cG_lIP \;'a^ increa=t^cl in the sorts, but liot in the he:+rt.
The ratios of cG^iP to r..^ \IP n•ere nlarketll^• elrvateti in
the sorts of auirnah \vitit le^insta. n-ith on!\• a very -nt:'1
chanao in the ratio \cithia tl:e heart, •1'hi fact i= evident iu
the e!evat^ti c}• eiie nut• ieutii€e ilz+les• +chir p re?crt^ cis:,r,^^e^ iu
c:1.l IP to eGlll' ratia^ in the [rested anintai- a; reL•tterl to
the sham controh..1 c^• ciic nlle!i^oti+ir: in+ii^z i:i,;iter tllan l
indicates that, in the tis^ur^ from tlsr :ln'snuiL r+ • itl: lr>iun=,
the levels of cG.lil' \cere rcl:lti\• cl •; hi•^hrr thaw tl^c c.^lll'
levels, comparctl ut the ti--ue^ ui the ;hum ^•ontrol=. •fire
basal levels of atlarr€} • l cvrl:t;e in outran€^ \rill+. lesiost= tli^_1
trot differ frown tltaE in contrrtl-. I[unercr, the -ett-iti\itc of
adem• lyl cvclacc to ;lctiva[iun by the d-ndr+'ttcrir eotsl^t
isoprotercnol, but nut :utlirun fl;toritic^, \r;t7 intltairccl. In
addition, thc^ bu-sl activity ui :;uanpi^ • 1 cecla^c +ca3 cicvatetl
in the aorta lout ticrt itt rile lse;u't.
\o ^l T^ nlfiC;lltt el,ntt,eti \vi•rt^ tonal€ in the tctt:tl klhrJ-ktlsc „li-
esterasc activit y is :u,unal; uitlt t'f^ lc-i<Ttl^ \ih+^sl rnistiaar +•^4
to control.; irrr^n+^etivr „f tlm -nkt, tr.,tr tt,, •+I r"1'::i, l+^ 1 ^.
IlDwevCr, tl4t` ;tl ptllnit Ul lil,` llri5'-h,>, tlkl^l3-:I I=1IIlt\'J t^ YrE,: ^^1
tksc CItZ} • ate (u • hi+'il i^ l,rnirl€ +h' fhr uulrl' rut:,art:u,t f^ >rr,l
btnln:;t+;tll\ • (1:3? ^ \ca p -i •,l3iSir;u:t €\ • iw • rra ^.•+i in i,.,t!, t h+^
:tort,, an,l ht^;lrt • ..f :u,lutul- +t,ti, \'l'^ lr,inu^, ,ttir^i ,•.I1il'
\r:l, u:c,l a; n ^uilaratl • , Tim-r lin,iin_- +Irnl+^r,-t r;:t+ • , tiu • r + •
-sum, Hutt thrn• llr+il,nl,l} i.^ ,r+•:•,a^k•,l dret':uinti+m „i +'.1l € l'
Uut nut rC;ll!', ill ]l„tls ura;,^.
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T.^s3t,E 2. Tjjecl of systemic 6•-h^droz^dopamiru: and adrenalectnmy on r,:^clic rtucicofuie let'ePs° in aorta and
hearE and systemic bland pressure
fi-OH-doprimine -}- adrenniectomy
fi-Ol3-dopamine -;- adrenalectorrty	 ^-• NTS lesion
Aorta	 Heart	 Aorta	 heart
Cyclic nucleotide contents
cA^IP	 11.37 .-+.. O.Od	 0.61 •^• 0.04	 0.30 ..^ 0.04	 0. "6 ^ 0.:0
cG.lIP	 4.05 -'- 0.01	 0.07 -^ 0.01	 0.05 ^ 0.0'^	 0.07 -L 0.42
^'ucleotide "index" ^	 ---	 -	 1.07	 1.?4
tilean aortic blood pressure $ 	 $0 •L 8	 7fi ^ t3 (n = i2)
Rats received FrOH-tlnpumine (104 m^!rat, intravenously?; 34 hr later, under haiothsne anest!tetiia, the :adrenal t;lsna.: were removed
bilaterally and lesions were placed in tiT5 of the experimental gmug. Sham-npernted animsLS only received she drug and had adrensi
glands removed. Tiro hours lrster the animais were frilled and aortas and ftearr; were rentnved.
' pmol/mg wet tissue; average of four to ten determinations W SR.11.
t cA.lIP control	 cA\SP hypertensive
eG1IP control cG\IP h ypertensive
$ mm Hg; average of six determinations -d- SE\I.
Systemic G-OH-clonarrtine and adrenalectomr• entirelti• pre-
veuted the rise of blood pressure produced by NTS [esions
as Ras previalsly described { 16) (Table 2). This treatment
also blocked any changes in the levels of c:^lIP ar eG1IP in
aorta or heart.
?.ortio liga#ion elevated the blood pressure in the carotid
artery- to levels close to those seen in tiTS h}•pertension
(Table 3). Aortic li:anon, hon •eyer, not only failed to produce
a decrease in mpocardiai c:1,lIP, but indeed elicited the reverse
Changes in bath cA1IP le yeIs and phosphocliesterase activity
'sn the heart; i.e., c:L_lIP levela were laitrher, « •bile the percen-
ta ge of high-affinity phosphodiestera:c acti y itr n'as reduced.
I+'urthermore, total pho5phoeiiesterase acti yit}- tyas higher and
the percentage of hih-aHinit}• pho.phodiesteraae nos loner
trhen cG1IP nos used as substrate.
llTi5Ci;5SI0^
The present study demonstrates that an acute increase in
sympathetic diseaar;c is capable of producing alterations in
cyclic nucleotide metaboli.-m imi[ar to those fourti i:t
chronic farms of lt^ • pertensian (i-1). The i^romirtent changes
are a derreased concetttratian of c.L1I1' in the cart:i and rite
heart and an increasedE conCentr:.ti prr of cG\II' in the aorta.
The changes occur t+ •itltin `? hr after the clevclopment or ist-
creased sympathetic activity elicited be the \TS lesion.
Pre.un:able, they are due to an increased release of catcchol-
amines.
The decrease in c:1^IP in bout aorta attd heart appears to
re.ttl# front ttvo concurrent prace::es. The ^3rrt at:ai nto.t
important is an istcrt•a:ed actiyit^• ui tksr. high-at;init y tthnatho-
t$iester:tse, an cticct n^hiclt n• oul^! accc•lrratr^ the cic^rariatintt
of rAIII'. The :ecotul procrs^t3 the rlecrca^^tl stn=iririt} • of
a+iert}• 1.• i cs•cla^c to sctiv:ttir+rr, a^ =hotvn by rite ^tnnt^l^-
redut'eti effect.• of the ;3-:ulrcner^ic a^soni•t i^c,ttri,tr^^t^:Col.
;inre the basal activity of thi t• nwntc • dill nut rltat^ac, it i^
unlikely to lac rc^nutt^ilJh for tLr lun •rr r.l\ll' I,`^r^l: :ri'tr'r
the \'1': Ic^ian.'!'he itscaparit^• of this enrvns^• ttr l,r :u•tiv;ttr•ti
hr aslnuert;ic : tittutlatitm. a^ ^Iw+sn h}' stti lot^^r •r ^++ts-itivitt • to
isopr^ttt^rcuol, sug:;t •^ts that ihr• r:tit:u • i^ y of the+ w=trtn tc)
ittcr^^a:e r}'clic :1111' ^}'nthr^^is rlurist,^ ^^ • rult.uhctit' ^tistntl ntittn
is im paired. This «•oulii result in stn imbalance in cyclic
nucleotide svnthesia in favor of G.IIP.
The decreaseri sensitivit y in aden+: ivi c yclase to .timulation
is also characteristic of diseases other than h y t+ertea_iou and
may play an important role in their etiolo^w i l7). Loa of
adenylvl cti•clase =en^itivit y n•a= observed in in nitro sveten:-
after excessive stimulation f 15). The present ^tudiea ma} • pro•
TABLE 3.	 F_^ects of aortic tfratian on cyclic auc?eo!irxc
metabolism in heart
Control Ligation
C_vdic nucleotide contents'
c3\IP D.63 s O.OS O S9 ^ 0,05+
cG1IP 0.03 ^ O.OI 0.06 ^ 0.01
Nucleotide "inde^"^ - 0.85
Phcsphodiesterase activit;•3
cA^tP as substrate:
Tota] activit y 3.i.8 - 2.3 h2.0 ^ 3. ; t
^. ai low fi:m^ 3.3 I.7G1'
cGl^ll' : ^ substrate:
Total activit y :^i.7 - 3.S lOfi. ^ = I0.'?*
^^ of Eow li.„'^ -I.3 2.'?7
_lIean carotid blood pressure'' IIS-f) - 4.0 t6$.0 ^ 8.0"'
Tfte aorta. scene lia;tted just beln+^• she diaphr: •,Qm under hala-
thane anc_the^i;i anti the adrenal.= and kidrsevs n^rrc r:mo^^e^j.
In the controls, tspnrr+tomy ws.+ prrfnrmed and adrenals and
kidneys were rem^r yrd •.vithrntt ligar'sn_ the aorta. 131nnd pr+_'..^urr•
u• ns measured try dirr^rt canrsulati„n of Cra g car+arid otter} • '? hr
;titer surt<en •, Imrnedi:uclt• i,>Ilo^sin;,^ rise blond pre:<t;re ^^^a-urr-
ments, the animal, ^ycrc l:ifled and the !sr:trr; mere rrmnvcd.
' gmnl^"mfi u•et ti-.,ue: avera}^e of seven deterrnin:t:ion.: _
1:\E.
t ^'sGniiir:uttl y dill'rrcnt frntn r• untr^ +l r l' < O.n.>,.
	
^ r:11I1' r•nnrrul	 c •:\1tl' h^•^x•rtrsirive
	
r(; \[1' +'nntmt	 r(;\lI' ht•gcvIcn^ire
tsnu+l t • ^ • c • iic: rtrsr!r • „side Esc,lr„Ic-r.cd l,r:• 1.3 me tiset ti-.sae to
:ttirt at;ifl'; tttran of >r • vrn dr'tc + resin:stiutt. _ ^1•:\[.
'^ t':drssLstcd a^ ,lr • ^rrii,r'cl I,rcvi„n^lt • !'Sa y fr"nr ttse data ^,I,-
tainrdnt 3a ^nkE^t r;rsc i'i,IlCM11 Yai 1n3r^.
^' nstn Ila: atrn •s ,.f six riMrs• sssin:uinn. _ tiF.^l.
•' Sit;nslir:uttly c1i:Toresst front ,'nnsrr,l lI' C U,st]).
i
.
^i3g ' CeII i3iology: :1mer et al.
vide an in vivo confirm:ttiun nE three in vilrn wystems, tiincr' the
laky of Srnxitivity rc^ult. from r^evssir• f• ;;ympatltt^tic discharge
and the ak5ociated incrca.^e[l enncettkratiorts of noropinepitrine
refr:aged at the nerve rndirtl;s.
In the aorta, but not the heart, the decrca,r. in c_1^iI' lc^^cls
is parzlleieti by an €ncrca,e in the rluantity of cG^II'. 'i'hc
increa=ed levels of cG^11' appear prirnarih • to he rr.lated to
an increase in the 5} • nthesis of this a+tclentids^, :tncr. tart_ only
chznge in its metabolism i, an int:rca,e in thr, :activity of
gttam•ly! et•elase without any changes in tkte deGradation of
the cG^II' by pitosp} ►odicstrrzse. Thus, iI! the aorta there
was increase[! [lcl;radatinn of c:1^II' couplets with increased
synthesis of cG1IP.
The changes in cyclic nucleotide levels appear to be related
to the increase in discharge of the sympathetic nervous ^}•item
elicited br the brainstem Ics'son and not to the elevated blood
pre==are per se. 1•he evidt:ncr, for this cot+elusion is 2-fold.
I: irst, systemic administration of fi-OH-dopamine combined
n•ith adrenalectorry not ordy prevents the elevation of blood
pressure produced by the lesion (lF), but al o blocks the
fe.ian-induced changes in cyclic nucleotide ntetaboiism. This
dose of 6-OH-[lopamine tt •ill reduce the cancenirations of
norepinephrine in the m yocardium (I6) and functionally
denerva.e peripheral vessels, making them unreactl. a to
=_ymnathetic nerve stimulstit}n (19, ?4). The observation also
demonstrates that the acute changes in tyelic nucleotide
metabolism in the aorta and heart, which fo]lou• 1TS lesions,
are related to the release of cateeholantines from sympathetic
nerves and pot ^iblr the arlreral medulls.
4econd, elevation of the intrayascular pres=are in '.'essels of
the upper body and t;•ithin the heart b}• acute ligation of the
abdominal aorta failed to produce reduction:n the cnucelttra-
tions of c:^III? in the heart. Indeed, aortic ligation and the
con_equent increase in blood pre=sure in the chest resulted in
an it:crease in c-1_IIP. mince eievatiou of arterial pre<.ure pro-
duced by aortic Eigation n•il3 increase barorereptor reflex
acti^-ity and hence reduce f ire sympathetic drive to the €resort,
the findings su,ge:t that tl;e Level: of this nucleotiue are itt a
dynamic state, increasirtL or dccrea=in; in reslaonse to :luctua-
tion_ of the level of sympathetic nerve activit} • . These lindinrs
wouhs parallel the observations of Deguchi and :lxelrotl oft
the meulstion of the pineal •*land by drt+antic changes in
sympatheaic nerve acti y i#^• t2I).
The rise in cG_lIP leeel^ in the aorta that i^ brou,ltt about
by the increase of ^,uanyiyl cyc€axe acti y it}• mar also reflect
the itterease of a[lrener^ic tone which is apparently pre=rstt
in these ;utin+al.. cG^II' production is }^1tOt['[l t0 incrra:c in
human plasma ('2?) and platelet, (10), rat vas d[^ferens x,23),
and rabbit gallul;ttldcr 1?a) after n-adreuer_ic stirnulattntt.
It is tyell recognized th;tt tkte [licea,e of e.^cnii;tl lsyp^r-
ten:iott in man is primarily [lac to incrcnced peripheral re-
sistance, primarily inyoh• ing the smaller ix •ripheral arserit•:
and srteriol;. ^tu+lirs with Innre ]x^rilthrr ai r;t,cular hens
n•[^ul+i Ue more nteattitt,^ittl tltatt .^hulir •s n'ith #ht^ sort:t. Itt :ttt
earlier attt[Ir ll -1), tltc chungt •ti in rpclic uurlctttid[ • nu • t:tb-
oii=m iu ,prntt;utcou=€r lsrpt •rtrn^iyc rats tcvt •+ • ^'ir•,ii:u• in hrtth
th[^ a[^rta oral nu •^cutcric ;u-tc •r} • . It m;tt', tlu • rf • fun • , lt;^ nilf'rrCfl
that in tltf+ ti • I'N-l+ •^ion-in+lttcrd Ityprrtr^n^iuts, rh:ut+^c; 'ttt
crciir nttt • €eatiflc stx'tahnii-tst -isstil;tr to tlu^^c:tlreaci+^ rlr-+•ribcti
fur the aorta rsia in flu • nuu'r ps • riltltrral t•::^rui:u• lx•rl^.
In c[^nclu^ion, th+ • Muth• drmuts^tr;ttr^ that a '' - I:r inrn•:t-o
in ^ytnpathcti+ • ncrvr sl^r•clust• g+^ prn+l+u • t^rl by ln':tut l+'^iUtls nsul
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resttltint; in hypr.rtcnsinn full! +^li['it pronnnnt •eri changes in tl:e
amotutis and rnctalaoli^m n( r}• t• lic nurlerttidev ir ►
 the ht'art
and aorta. '1'hct profile of tlu •^c chanres is sintii:tr to thorn
seen itt tlic same organs nt rats its ++'bleb hyps^rtcn^iun htts been
produeetl chronically either a^ ;t conse[Iuence of a ^r•nrtir•
defrct (tlte sparttartcnu^ly }:^ • prrtrn^ive , a, ^, :^ .crra^rrl ^odiurtt
intake, or Itrnivnr:^tl ph_aical ;tr o d t^tn,-,r.;;=.t:tl
 ^trrss t l•1}. It i.
not known +vhcthcr the ckt: tnt;r^; in cyclic nucleotide n+etah+r
li':m observer are rcversihle. Iluwrvr^r, the pos^ibiht7•
 esi^ts
that tltc:c chanl;es mar became irrerer^ible on repeated
exposure to elevated sympathetic font.. Our findin ,^^s therefore
susgcst that, ',when sustait+cd, t'.tc ncurngenically nt,:diatrrl
biochemical cit:tn;;es in the circa€ator}• system ma}• become
"fixed," prorlucin^ an increased state of re^istirity that char-
acterizes some states of hrpertcn^ian itt man anti auintuic (-41.
These sympati:etically mediated chtsnt:es irr bloori vr.=ear
may serve as a link bettrecn the transient and rerer^ible t• ir^-
vations of bloori pre-sure that [ • haracterizc short 1}erio[I^ of
emotional arousal and the more en[lurin; elevation of blood
pressure characterizing the dir^ease of c:sential hyperten^ioa.
The authors R•ish to ackna+t •ied^e the rnmpetent technical
s5si.,tttnce prnvided icy Cindy Fnrsnan, Carol G;ttea• ooci, and
Gary Gentry.
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TvYO specific brainstem systems ^ ►hich regulate the blood
pressure
Donald J. Reis, ^VIarc A. Nathan and i``obutal:a Daba
Laboratory of heurobiolagy, Deparrmeur of Neurology, Corrrel! Uuic^ersity .Ylcdica! College, ]300 York
Averrrre, ib'e,v York, 10031, U.S.A.
SUMMAi^Y
1. Two systems of brainstem involved in the regulation ^f arterial pressure, the
nucleus solitari (NTS) and a dorsal region of the pontomedullary tegmentum have
been objects of investigation in our laboratory.
?. The NTS mediates baroreceptor reflexes in brain. Lesions in rat result in
development of fulminating arterial hypertension as a consequence of abolition of
baroreceptor reflexes centrally and release of sympathetic vasomotor neurons from
inhibition.
3. In cat, NTS lesions result in the development over 1 week of labile ;:euragenic
hypertension which is sustained.
4. Neuronal systems of the upper brainstem as well as neuronal systems which
stare, synthesize and .el,ase the catecholamine neurotransmitters are involved
in NTS-mediated regulation of the BP.
5. A pressor system in the pontomedullary tegmentum consists of neurones which
respond to focal distortion and mediate the pressor response to increased intra-
craniai pressure (the Cushing reflex).
b. Lesions transecting the caudal pathway of the tegmental pressor system results
in a fall of blood pressure to levels resulting from transection of the spinal cord.
7. This tegmental pressor system may correspond to the tonic v^:;omotor
neuronal system of the lower brainstem whose integrity is necessary for the main-
tenance of normal levels of blood pressure.
Key words: baroreceptor reflexes, blood pressure, brainstem, brain catechalanrines,
intracranial pressure, reticular formation, solitary nucleus.
INTRODUCTION
It has long been recognized that the regulation of arterial pressure {BP) depends upon the
activity of numerous neuronal systems in the central nervous system (CNS). These may be
broadly divided into two groups or ► the basis of their opposing actions on the discharge of
Correspondence: Dr Donald 3. Reis, Laboratory of NeurobioEogy, Department aP Neurology, Cornell
University Medical College, 1300 York Avenue, New York. 10021, U.S.A.
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sympathetic neurones. The first group includes systems which facilitate sympathetic
discharge; collectively they may be termed pressor systems; the second group consist of
systems which inhibit sympathetic discharge and are termed depressor systems. Both pressor
and depressor systems may act brie$y (l.p p ^asica^ly), or may exert a continuous (i.e. tonic)
effect on the $P. The maintenance of natur ^' .^v^1s of BP and the appropriate reactivity of
the circulation depends upon a balanced interaction between these systems. However,
perturbations of central neural integration might lead to arterial hypertension if conditions
result in :augmented sympathetic firing efFected either by augmentation of the discharge of
pre^^^. systems or by withdrawal of depressor input (cf. Reis &Doba, 1974),
Recent studies in our laboratory have been directed to delineating two neuronal systems
of the CNS involved in regulating the BP. The first is related to the nucleus of the tractus
solitarii (NTS} and mediates the depressor action ^^f baroreceptars; the second is a distortion
sensitive pressor system of the pontomedullary tee mentum and may be parr ,r the so-called
tonic vasomotor system of the lower brainstem. Uf particular interest have been the exam-
ination of the effects of lesions of these systems on arterial pressure.
THE NTS SYSTBM
The NTS serves an important role in mediating some reflex actions on the circulation. Of
critical importance is the intermediate one-third of the nucleus lying at the level of the obex.
Electrophysiological and lesion data has supported the view that baroreceptor afferents
from the caras.id sinus and probably aortic and vagal nerves terminate there (e.g. Miura
Reis, 1970, 197?}, It might be anticipated that lesions localized to the region of NTS would,
like peripheral baroreceptor denervation, result in an elevated BP. Indeed in anaesthetized
cat such lesions wi l l ;.ntirely abolish the cardiovascular responses to receptor activation
systemically as well as chemoreceptor responses to stimulation of carotid bodies (,Miura &
Reis, 197?). However, BP is not elevated. 	 '
Recently we sought to determine in unanacsrhetlaed animals if NTS lesions will alter the
BP. Initially such studies were done in rat (Doba &Reis, 1973; Doba &Reis, 1974; Reis,
Doba &Amer, 1973). Bilateral lesions mere placed in NTS in rats in whom appropriate
cannulas far recording of BP and other cardiovascular responses were inserted and baseline
values obtained in the unanaesthetized state. The animals were reanaesthetized with halo-
thane, lesions placed in NTS, and anaesthesia discontinued, Within 15 min after termination
of anesthesia the BP was elevated with systolic pressures over 200 mmHg. The elevated BP
was not associated with changes in heart rate and entirely attributable to increased peripheral
vasoconstriction consequent to auemented discharge of sympathetic vasomotor neurones
(Doba &Reis, 1974). As a consequence of the augmented vasoconstriction, which closely
engages vessels in skin, muscle, and all viscera except heart {_Snyder, Doba, &Reis, un-
published), the cardiac output was reduced to almost 50° a of control. Left ventricular
pressure and central venous pressure were also elevated. Over hours, the BP and cardiac
output gradually diminished until the animals developed cardiovascular collapse, congestive	 ,
heart failure and died with pulmonary edema.
The central mechanisms which result in the elevated BP in rat after NTS lesions are not
entirely known. As yet undefined structures lying above the caudal midbrain are necessary 	 .
for its expression since the hypertension is abolished or prevented 5y midcollicular de-
cerebration fDoba &Reis, 1973}. Central catecholamine neurones are also involved in the
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expression of hypertension but in a complex way. The development of hypertension can be
blocked by intracisternal treatment with the adreno[ytic agent 6-hydroxydopamine (60HDA)
probably through damage to bulbospinal tracts tl^ereby indicating some adrenercic systems
facilitate the BP. However, local injection c>f bOI^iDA into NT5 resulted in a moderate
elevation of BP (Doba &Reis, 1974) suggesting other catecholamine terminals, probably
in NTS, normally also depress BP.
Recently we have extended studies of NTS lesions t^ unanaesthetized cats hoping, because
of a greater size and myocardial reserve, that they would survive, In these studies (Nathan
& Reis, 1974} cannulas were implanted chronically in carotid artery and jugular vein and
EEG, EMG and ocular electrodes implanted to monitor stages of sleep. After recovery,
spontaneous and evoked fluctuations in BP and heart rata {HR) were observed over 1-2
weeks in these cats during various natural and elicited behaviors, Then, in a second oper-
ation, lesians were placed in NTS bilaterally. After NTS lesions cat, like rat, exhibited a
marked elevation of 13P within minutes after termination of anaesthesia. Unlike rats, how-
ever, cats survive the first 24 h and, after several days, mean BP drifted back to control
levels becoming normal by 1 week after surgery. Such animals never exhibited a reflex
beadycardia in response to baroreceptor activation indicating that the baroreceptor reflexes
were destroyed permanently by the central lesion.
Although mean levels of BP were unchanged in NTS-lesioned animals, by 24 h after
surgery, all NTS- lesioned cats exhibited a marked lability of arterial pressure which per-
sisted far the longest period of observation t$ weeks}. In lesioned animals the small elevatiarr
of BF observed during feedin g, grooming, assumption of an upright posture, in response to
petting, threat or the fall in BP occurring during the rapid eye movement {REM} phase of
steep were grossly exaggerated tivith shifts of 60-100 mmHg commonly occurring. Even at
rest the BP, but not HR fluctuated widely suggesting that in these animals the BP is primarily
regulated by chances in peripheral resistance and not cardiac output.
These results further support the view that NTS is an important relay station mediating
the buffering action of baeoreceptors on sympathetic neurones. Interference with the
central neuronal mechanisms of this system moreover lead to labile hypertension in cat.
A FONTOMEDUI.LARY DISTORTION-SENSITIVE PRESSOR
SYSTEM
We have in recent years been. interested in several brainstem systems which mediate pressor
responses. The identity of this system was reco gnized in a study by Hoff &Reis (1970}
aimed ai: identifying the neuronal systems mediating the pressor response to elevated
intracrarial pressure, the so-called Cushing reflex. Haft' &Reis (1970) found that the area in
the brainstem mediating the response was localized to a paramedian strip lying along the
floor of the IVth ventricle. This was the only region of the brain from which the pattern of
an ^.ievated BP and reduction in HR were elicited by punctate distortion with a 1 mm
probe.
Extending this study Doba &Reis (1972} demonstrated that, in cat, the Cushing response
consisted of an elevated BP due to vasoconstriction in femoral, mesenteric and Yrena! but
not carotid arteries without change in cardiac output. A comparable response was elicited
by either increasing the intracranial pressure diffusely by inflating a sabdural balloon, by
punctate distortion paramedially above the floor of the IVth ventricle, by the introduction
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of small distorting pressures (^ 10 t:m H2O) within a restricted area of dorsal teQmentum
underlying the probe-sensitive area by the pulsed tnicroinjection of 1-3 ^iE of artificial CSF
or by electrical stimulation within this area. The response area could therefore be mapped
andwas traced as a strip of neuronal tissue lyingwithin the mare widely representative ponto-
medullary tegmental pressor areas (Wang &Ranson, 1939; Chaff &Wang, 1962; Coote,
Hilton & Zbrazyna, 1973). It is probable that in this area neurones sensitive to distortion
(and possibly pressure and hypoxia) reside. By selective lesions we have found that the
bradycardia is secondary to baroreceptor activation by the pressor response indicating that
this system does not inhibit baroreceptors {Doha &Reis, unpublished). Stimulation of the
system also elicits the release of adrenomedullary catecholamines. The region shares a
simi]ar localization with reference to the floor of the IVth ventricle as that area from which
Claude Bernard elicited hypoglycaemia by puncturing the floor of the IVth ventricle in
rabbits, a phenomenon known to ua secondary to release of adrenaline.
The pathways mediating the Cushing response elicited by electrical stimulation are
primarily uncrossed. Small lesions placed rostra], medial, or lateral to an electrode in the
rostral pontine portion of the `Cushing area' will not impair the magnitude of the response
when elicited electrically; nor will it effect the mean BP. However. small lesions placed
caudal to the lesion and only in the downstream portion of the Cushing area ipsilateral to
the electrode entirely blocks the response and produces a fall of mean BP. A comparable
lesion placed contralaterally while not alteri^tg the magnitude of the evoked Cushing
response will also result in a fall of mean BP. Bilateral small caudal lesions will elicit a
drop of mean BP to levels comparable to that Found after transection of the spina! cord at
the Cl level. These observations suggest that the Cushing area may represent the so-called
tonically active vasomotor centres of the lower brainstem whose integrity is required for
maintenance of normal levels of BP (Alexander, 1945; Reis, 1972}.
The nature of the receptors mediating the Cushin¢ response are unknown. The absence of
morphologically identifiable receptors in the retrion suggest that it is the neurones them-
selves which are the distortion sensitive elements responding by excitation. The exquisite
sensitivity of these neurones to distortion raises the possibility that small movements of
brain which occur in life in response to arterial pulsations, respiratory movements, or simply
movements of head may help to produce sufficient distortion and hence to produce back-
around drive to the neurones in helping them maintain their tonic effects on BP. The
possibility that heightened sensitivity of this system may also result in hypertension remains
to be examined. However, in man and experimental animals there is evidence that chronic
distortion of the floor of the IVth ventricle may lead to a sustained arterial hypertension
(Reis & Doba, E974).
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Fulminating Arterial Hypertension with Rulm©nary Fdema
from !release of Adrenomedu!lary ^atecholamines after
Lesions of the Anterior Hypothalamus in the Rat
By Marc A. Nathan and Donald .e. Reis
ABSTRACT
Bilateral electrolytic lesions of the anterior hypothalamus in unrestrained rats resulted
in the development, within 2 hours, of arterial hypertension, tar!^vc^ardia. hyperthermia,
and increased [ncomvtor activit y , often leading to pulmonary edema and death. Similar
lesions in paralysed, artificially ventilated rats produced comparable changes in arterial
blood pressure and body temperature with a similar tune cclurse. The arterial hyperten-
sion was a consequem^e of an increase in tole] peripheral resistance to 1b c ^ of control with
a reduction in cardiac output t^l 49"I,^ clf control. Arterial hypertension, elevated peripheral
resistance, and diminished cardiac output were reversed trnvard normal by alpha-receptor
blockade with phentolamine (1 mg/kg, iv). 13ikateral adrenalertomy, adrenal demedulla-
tion, or adrenal denervatinn performed prior to lesion placement prevented the devel^p-
ment oi' arterial hypertension and pulmonary edema as well as the changes in peripheral
resistance, cardiac output, and body temperature. 4'Ue conclude that arterial hypertension
following lesfons of the anterior hypothalamus is due to a neurally mediated increase in
peripheral resistance initiated by the release of adrenal medullary catechnlamines and
that pulmonary edema is due to myocardial failure secondary to the ensuing ventricular
overload. Structures originating in or passing through the anterior hypothalamus may
exert selective control over the adrenal medulla independent of vasomotclr neurons.
n In 1951, Maire and Patton {1) demonstrated
that bilateral electrolytic lesions of the anterior
hypothalamus {AH) result in the development of a
syndrome of hyperactivity, h; lperthermia, and
fatal pulmonary edema in the rat. Although cardio-
vascular measurements were not made, Maire and
Patton attributed the pulmonary edema to a neu-
rogenically mediated shift of 61ood i'rom the capac-
itance vessels into the pulmonary circulation {2),
More recently, Doba and Reis {3, 4) have observed
that fulminating pulmonary edema can also be
produced in the rat by bilateral lesions of the
nucleus tractus solitarii (NTS), a hrainstem nu-
cleus in the medulla oblongata serving as a site of
termination of arterial haroreceptors. In this in-
stance, the pulmonary edema is due to the rapid
deveinnment of neuragenic arterial hypertension
with a marked increase in total peripheral resist-
ance leading to a reduction in cardiac output and
myocardial failure. Thus, the possibility exists that
the pulmonary edema observed by Maire and
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Patton (1, 2) after lesion o#'the AH was secondary
to the development of arterial hypertension.
In the present study, we investigated the hemo-
dynamic changes following placement of lesions in
the AH in the rat. Such lesions produced pulmo-
nary edema as a consequence of arterial hyperten-
sion, and the hypertension was due to a neurally
mediated release o(' adrenomedul[ary catechola-
mines.
Methods
ANIMALS
Experiments were performed on Sprague-Dawley rats
(Carsworth Farms] elf both sexes weiKhin;; `?4U - :ii3U g, The
rats were housed in groups of six in alight - cycled (on at
07l)U, nfl' at 19(](} hours], thermally regulated (Z(}°CI room
with free access to food and water.
STUDIES IN FREELY fJiOVING RATS
Mea.suremerit o(Arterial Blond tressure. Heart Hale,
and Motilit^^.—In the initial operation. rats were anes-
thetized with halcrthane (`? :3^4 in a mixture of 5Ur^i
O,-5fJ r'i N Z hiosvn over the nose through a face mask]. For
recording arterial lllood pressure, one end of a polyethyl-
ene cannula (PF. 50, (}.(} •?:3 inches, i.d.i was inserted
through the right common carotid artery into the ascend-
ing or the thoracic aorta, The other end oi' the cannula
was ]]sought nut through the skin at a point midway
between the scapulas and fed through a flexible metal
spring attached to a saddle device strapped cln the rat's
hack.'1'he anesthesia was then discontinued, and the rat
was placed in a plastic cage for r 2U 25 cm}. The f-see
end of the spring cannula was attached to one end of a
^Zs	 Circ'uiaiian Renrarrh, Vol. 37, AuR+ust 197
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hydraulic swivel (BItS/I,VF, I3eltsvilie, Maryland).'I'he
other end rrf the swis•el was connected by a tube to a
strain-gauge transducer (Statham 1?'13Dh1 connected in
turn to a polygraph {Beckman type E3M) for the display
of arterial hlocd pressure. Heart rate was coml3ctted from
the blood pressure pulse suave by a rtrdiotachumeler
(Beckman Ji357) and simultanerruslydlsplayed. Motility
was measured on an electromechanical counter as the
number oi'times the rat interrupted a photoelectric beam
at a point perpendicular to the long axis of'the cage.
Plnc•ement of Anterior Hy^polJtalamic Lesions.•—Alter
recordings of arterial blood pressure, heart rate, and
motility hats been taken for i hour, the rats were
reanesthetized with haluthane and placed in a stereo-
taxic frame. The dorsal surface of the skull was exposed,
acrd the level of the head was adjusted by raising or
lowering the inciacrr bar scr that the tip of the electrode.
positioned at anterior 7.8 mm relative to the interaural
line, rested un the posterior lip oi' the hregma. After the
skull had been opened, the electrode was moved U.5 mm
to the right or the left of the midline and then lowered to
a point I.4 mm above the interaural plane, Lesions were
mace by passing anodal constant current oi' '?-5 ma f'or
15-:,(l second~ through a monopi>lar stainless steel elec-
trode (diameter (?.U06 inches}. which was insulated with
Tef7nn to within (1.4 mm of the tip and supported in a
?$-gauge stainless steel tube. The cathode was a clip
attached ttr the adjacent temporal nr • scle. After place-
ment of one lesion, the electrode was withdrawn, and a
second lesion was placed at a homologous point in the
brain un the other side of the midline. Anesthesia was
discontinued, and the rats were removed i'rum the
stereotaxic frame and returned to the test cage. The
cannula was then connected I'or an extended period of
observation.
Several types oi' operated control rats were also pre-
pared. In same rats• the brain was exposed but no lesions
were made. In others. bilateral lesions were placed in the
thalamus l ying dorsal to the AH or in the cerebra! cortex
at the same rnstral-caudal level as the AH.
Adrenal ^ur;;en^.—In selected rats, we assessed the
possible contribution of adrencrmedullary catechulamine
secretion to the cardiovascular changes noted after AH
lesions. Adrennmedullary release was impaired by bilat-
eral adrenalectnmy. adrenal demedullation, nr adrenal
denen•atinn. After completion of the adrenal surgery,
bilateral lesions were placed in the AH.
Adrenalectomy was performed through a flank inci-
sion alter ligation of the vascular supply. Demedullation
was performed by incising the adrenal cortex and then
extruding the medulla by gentle pressure nn the gland
with smooth-tip forceps. The glands were denervated
under a dissecting microscope through a 17ank incision by
careful isolation oI'the gland under !ow-power magnifica-
tion and separation nl' the fascicles coursing between the
greater splanchnic nerve and the adrenal gland. When
we suspected that the vascular supply to the gland had
been compromised during the procedure, the rat was
discarded. In control rats, the fascicles were isolated but
left intact. Verification of the completeness of denerva-
tion wits confirmed at autopsy.
STU p IES IN AA7IFICIALLY VENT[LATEt] RATS
Measurement of Cardiai^ascular D^^namics and
Method of Artificial Ventilation.—While the rats were
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anesthttired with haluthane, a stainless steel tracheal
cannula was inserter! below the larynx. A polyethylene
cannula {PI: 5t]) was inserted into the thoracic aorta via
the felt i'emrrral artery and cunrtec •ted to a strain-gauge
transducer (Statham P2aDhl for the recording of blood
pressure and heart rate on the polygraph. Another
polyethylene cannula f I'E 5U1 oi' known volume capacity
was threaded up the lei't femoral vein into the right
atrium to i'aeilitaie both the recording ui' venous hlur^d
pressure when the catheter was connected t+r another
strain-gauge transducer (Statham P'?3{:ht ur the intro-
duction oE'saline for measurement of cardiac output CI1.
In rats in which cardiac output was measured, a thermis-
tor (Hewlett-Packard model 1:r61?1 was inserted into the
right. common carotid arter y and positioned in the aortic
arch distal to the aortic valve. The locations oi'the tips of
the thermistor and the venous cannula were ahvays
determined at autopsy. The rats were then t y laced in the
stereotaxic frame, and bilateral electrolytic lesions were
made in the AH as described earlier, In selected rats, a
bilateral adrenalectnmy was performed prior to the
placement of AH lesions.
The rats were then paralysed with curare ftubot•ura-
rine chloride, t1.4-U.8 mg/kg, ivl. The tracheal tube was
connected to asmall-animal respirator (Hansard Appa-
ratus Company no. 68U), and the haluthane was discon-
tinued. To avert the hypsrxia l}reduced l yy the pulmonary
atelectasis invariably associated with artificial ventila-
tion of a rat with roam air f5). these rats were artificially
ventilated with a gas mixture of 5(1`i 0 2-7U`^ :` z at an
average tidal volume of l.ia ml and a respiratory
frequency of $U/min (average minute volume ui' 140 mll.
'Tidal volumes were selected accordictg to body weighs by
use of the nomogram of Kleinman and Radford I Harvard
Apparatus Companyl.
Cardiac output was measured 2 hours after placement
of the lesions by a thermal dilution technique (fi-$i
adapted for the rat and described in detail elsewhere fat.
In brief, normal saline (U,l ml) at room temperature was
injected as a bolus into the right atrium through the
venous cannula, and the temperature change of the hc>fus
when it reached the aortic arch seas measured with the
thermistor. The resultant thermal dilution curve was
displayed on the polygraph.
Blond Gas Analrvsi.s.— `I'o ascertain that blood gases
were within the physiological range in the paralysed,
ventilated rats, an D.l-ml blood sample was withdrawn
from the arterial cannula into a 1-ml heparinized glass
syringe 2.5-3 hours after placement of the lesion. `1'he
oxygen tension (Pon), the carbon dioxide tension (Pen,).
and the pH were measured in a Radiometer blood
microsystem {type BM53) icJ).
pTNER PAOCE^17RE5
Core body temperature he1'ore and after lesion place-
ment was measured in some rats with a rectal thermistor
probe connected to a temperature display unit {Yellow
Springs model 842U). In other unlesioned rats, the core
temperature was measured while they were exposed to an
in!'rared heat source. In some experiments, phentulamine
{1 mg/kg, iv) was administered in a volume that never
exceeded U.2 ml.
Great care was taken to ensure the comfort oi' the
paralyzed unanesthetized rats. All mounds were packed
with cotton saturated with aglle011S procaine {lc%r}, and
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the eyes were covered with }zrocaine ointment [5 r ^--^ 1. "1'he
inspired air cvas humidit'ied. t3ody temperature was
maintained at :38 ^ 0.;i°(' through the use of a rectal
probe connected to a thermostatically regulated electric
heating pad. '1'r^ ensure paralysis, needle electrodes were
inserted into muscles of the posterior thigh, and the
electromyogram was displayed on the polygraph: addi-
tions! curare ((1.-t nlgflcg. 14'I tivas administered a5 re-
quired. Cfrntrol rats were prepared and mainfained in a
similar manner except that no lesions were made.
POSTMORTEM EXAMINATION
An autopsy was pert'urmed on all of the rats that died
spontaneously or were killed by an intravenous or intra-
arterial injection of'sodium pentobarbital. After ligating
the inferior and superior canal veins, the ascending aorta.
and the trachea, the lungs were rapidly removed from the
body and weighed. The lung weight body weight ratify
(x 10{)} was used to assess the pre ^^e o!' pulmonary
edema (,^, 1()p.
1'he brain was removed and, along with the lungs,
placed in lU`%^  Formalin for at least '1 weeks. The
]ncalization of !Train lesions was confirmed on frozen
sections f:ut every :i0µ and stained for cells by the 'V'issl
method 1111. The lungs were embedded in para!'fin,
stained with hematoxvlin and eosin, and examined ('or
pulmonary edema.
STATISTICAL EVALUATION OF DATA
The significance of changes in the cardiovascular
respc}nses and other variables resulting from brain lesions
was determined by an unpaired t-test {1`?1 or the Mann
^'4'hitney CJ-test for independent samples (13i. Changes
were ccansidert:d to be significant at I' c 0.05.
Res>Jlts
EFFECTS OF LESIONS OF THE ANTERIOR HYPOTHALAMUS IN
FREELY MOVING RATS
The S,yndrome.—Bilateral lesions of the AH in
the rat invariably resulted in the gradual develop-
ment of arterial hypertension, tachycardia, and
increased motor activity (Fig. 1). The onset of
hypertension {Fig. 1B) was evident 30 minutes
after cessation of anesthesia, whereas heart rate
(Fig, 1C) and motility f^'ig. lAl began to increase
above control levels after 64 minutes. Arterial blood
pressure and motility continued to increase over the
next several hours; maximum elevations of 61ood
pressure were achieved between 1 and 2.^ ho • trs and
of motility between 2 and 3 hours after placement of
the lesion. In contrast, the tachycardia developed
more gradually (Fig. 1C), reaching a maximum
after 4 hours at a time when the arterial blood
pressure was already declining (Fig. 1B}.
At the time when arterial blood pressure and
hypermotility were maximum, all of the rats dis-
played signs of intense autonomic arousal includ-
ing piloerection, increased sweating, exoph-
thalmia, and hyperthermia (Table 1). The rats
were aggressive and irritable, and they would
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FIGURE 7
Chan^^es suer time !n rnutilit^ (A), nleatE arterial blond prf'.cstrre
(B), and heart rate (C) after blluteral electrnh^tic lesfims of the
anterior h}pothalamus IAHI in the rat. Matilit^. arteriat blood
pressure, and heart rate tcere measured t<^hile the rats were
unrestrained and freel^^ mooing. The rats were then anesthe•
tired [cross-hatched bar!. and at time O bilateral testnn.ti t!'erP
placed in the AH iR the experimental ^rorrp (solid circles. s -
l21 ar in the thalamus or the cortex in control group topers
circles, *; = I31. Each paint si^nlfies a mean f;alue and bars
indicate t se. The sit,^nificanee of difference.+ from contra! at
each time point is represented b}^ asterisks: • = P ^: 0.01, and
= P ^ 0.0{)1.
attack inanimate objects without hesitancy or
provocation. When they were undisturbed, they
ran compulsively without ceasing to rest or to
consume toad or water.
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TAE4LE Z
Effect.+ of Btlatera! Le.,iuns' of the Nucleus of ,he Anterior
H^^pufhafanTUS [AN1 with and u^ithaut Hilatera! Adrenal
Denervaturn orAdrenalectumy an Core Bode' Temperature
Experitnental preparavon N
'Temperature
S° C I
Unparaiyzed raEs
Control 7 37. cJ ^:- {1.16
AH lesions 14 39.4 t t}.:34`
AH lesions	 aclrenalect^rmv 9 37..9 _	 1.(}l
Paralyzed rats
Control 9 37.8 z- U.22
AH lesions ^ 39.0: O.24'
AH IESivas + ndrena] denen•atiun 5 38.5 r O.:aO
All Values are means st•:; ti numi,er rif'rats tested. Rectal
temperature was measured ? hours of"tee the lesions bud peen
produced.
' P ^. t).l}l [• ompared with the unparalyzed nr the paralyzed
rrnttrol value.
The time required for the development oi' the
arterial hypertension after placement of'tbe lesions
in the AH was delayed in comparison with the
much more rapid evolution of hypertension in rats
with i^dT4 lesions f 3, 4), ^We sought therei'ore to
evaluate whether the delay was a consequence of
unusually prolonged recovery from halothane. Bi-
lateral lesions were placed in the AH in six rats, the
anesthesia was discontinued, and arterial hyper-
tension was permitted to develop. At 2 hours after
placement of the lesions, when the circulate}ry
efi'ects were maximum (Figs. 1B and LA), the rats
were reanesthetized #'or 20-30 minutes. As seen in
Figure 2B, the arterial blood pressure of the AH-
lesioned rats returned to control levels during
anesthesia. However, 1-2 minutes after the anes-
thesia was terminated, arterial blood pressure
began to rise. Within 7-10 minutes, + he hyperten-
sion was reestablished. This experin.ent indicates
that (1) arterial hypertension produced by lesions
of the AH is reversible and sens;tive to halothane
anesthesia and (2) any lingering depressant effect
of halothane on the cardiovascular responses to AH
lesions is brief', lasting only 7-10 minutes. '['here-
f'ore, the delayed development aE' hypertension after
AH lesions cannot he attributed to halothane.
Arterial blood pressure and tnc,tility gradually
began to fall (Fig. lA and B1 3-4 hours after the
placement of the lesions. Within 4-5 hours, ;i9 c:, oi'
the rats were dead and many others lay exhausted
on the floor of the cage. Even though a number nf'
the rats made futile attempts tc, run. they were
unable to mc,ve themselves through the light beam,
and the recorded motility decreased markedly (Fig.
lA).
The seyuence of pretertainal events •n one of the
rats that died is illustrated in Figure :3, \early 5
hours after the lesions had E;_en placed and #'nll<,w-
ing aperiod of arterial hypertension, the arterial
blood pressure fell precipitously to levels of :3U -5^
mm Hg, cardiac rate decreased, and cardiac • ar-
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Effect of halothane anesthr'sia nn nrteria! !,food pressure and heart rate aft. r AH lesion+ in the rat.
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ChanKes in arterial blood preysrlre, heart rate, and motor
actioitr in the unanesthetiaed, unrestrained rat bejure, during
(cross-hatched barl, and /nllnrcin,^ placement ref bilateral clec-
trotl'tic lesirms of the AH, Just prior to deatlt lindfcaled b1^ the
crosses), the rat dec^Hlnped pulmnnar^ edema. The blood pres-
sure respr^ns^e is schematized bti^ the c^ertiral lines: the hei^,^ht of
each line represents the pulse pressure, and the top and the
bottom of each line induate thr s^^^stolic and the diastolic
pressure, respectivel^^.
rhythmics developed; the rat lay motionless on the
floor of the cage. At this time, clinical signs of
pulmonary edema including labored breathing,
audible gurgling, and the appearance of pink #'rothy
fluid exuding from the nostrrls were evident. At
postmortem examination, this rat, as well as many
of the other rats that died, had boggy lungs with
frothy fluid often filling the trachea and the bron-
chi. The average lung weight-body weight ratio in
the rats that died acutely 4-n hours after place-
ment af' the AH lesions was significantly elevated
(0.92 ^ 0.06, tv - S] compared with the control
value {0.73 t 0.4, :^ _: fi, P ^ 0.051. Microscop-
ically, the lungs were characterized by an intense,
diffuse interstitial and perivascular edema. Gener-
alized vascular congestion and intro-alveolar
edema were also often seen. 'Phese changes are
characteristic of pulmonary edema { 14} and identi-
cal to those occurring in rats following NTS lesions
{3)•
Localization of Effr?ctit^e Lesions.—In all in-
stances, the electrc7lytic lesions effective in produc-
ing the hyperten_ five syndrome destroyed the b^tEk
of the nucleus of the AH and the adjacent periven-
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tricolor nucleus o#' the hypothalamus. A typical
lesion is illustrated in li figure 4. Rarely and r•aria-
hly, the lesions also damaged the adjacent optic
tract, the farnix, the superchiasmatic nuclei, the
caudal pole of the preoptic nucleus. ar the rc^stral
pale ref the ventramedial hypothalamic nucleus. In
two rats, the lesions were inadvertently placed
asymmetrically in the AH. In these cases, one
electrode penetrated the third ventricle and the
other lodged in the lateral hypothalamus. The
result was bilateral destruction of'the periventricu-
lar nuclei and the medial part of the nucleus of the
AH by the medial electrode and unikateral destruc-
tion of the lateral hypothalamic area b y the lateral
electrode. The degree of hypertension and motility
developed by these rats was indistinguishable from
that produced by the bilateral AH lesions. These
observations suggest that destruction crf either the
medial portion of the AH car the periven^ricular
nuctei may he responsible f'or the syndrome.
In the control rats, large lesions in the overlying
thalamus, including the anterior medial nucleus,
the reticular nucleus, and the ventral nucleus, did
not result in changes in arterial blood pressure or
motility. Lesions of the cerebral cortex were simi-
larly without ef'f'c^:
Effects of Adrenalectamti^, Adrenal Demedul?a-
tian, or Adrenal Denervation.—«e next sought to
examine the contribution of adrenal medullary
catechalamine release to the syndrome produced
by AH lesions. In the first af' these particular
experiments, we discovered that bilateral adrenalec-
tomy performed just prior to placement of the AH
lesions completely blocked the development of
arterial hypertension but not the associated tachy-
cardia and hypermotilit^• produced by the AH
lesions. Comparable effects were observed with
selective adrenal demedullation or with bilateral
denervation of the adrenal glands flag- ^). Prevent-
ing the release nf' adrenaE catecholamines by any of
these treatments attenuated the associated pilo-
erection. prc^ptosis, and mydriasis. Adrenalectomy
also abolished the hyperthermia elided by the
lesions {Table 11. The findings therefore suggest
that the arterial hypertension and some nf' the
peripheral SErT,I1S Of sympathetic activation result-
ing from AH lesions area conseyuenc;e of the
release of catecholanrines from the adrenal me-
dulla.
No evidence nl' pulmonary edema was seen in
any of the rats in which adrenomedulkary function
was impaired. and lung weight-body weight ratios
were normal (0 6'? ^ 0.0'?). However. 53`'^ of these
rats were dead 4-7 hours after lesion placement.
('irruturinn fir.vrarrh, l'u!, :Ti. Auku"f l97,i
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FIGURE 4
I.00atIUR of 1e11an.V pradUC'Ink the AH ti.^'ndram e In a repres^<'ntatlC'P C'arr,nal t)raln 1'PC'11aR of the lei'el
of the AH. Lea'iuns are confined to the nucleu.. of the anterior h)'puthalumus farrulrxi frith sumr
sparink of the central zone of the nucle •ux. Almost all u( the adjarant pericentricular nuclei u'as
destrrn'ed. The lezians extended rustrnllc to the preuptir • are na and caudalh to the nuclei a/ thr
L • entromedlal h^'puthafamus. ('res^'l t• ialet stain. tsar = 1 mm.
The high rate of mortality may have been due to
the stress of running, since all of the paralyzed.
adrenalectomized rats +y ith AH lesions survived.
Effects of H^perthermia.—To assess the effects
of elevation of body temperature un arterial blood
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FIGURE 5
F,ffects o/ tutu! bilateral denerralian of the adrenal glands
IADti} an mean arterial blood pressure (A), heart rate (B). and
mutilih' (C) prr^duced b^' lesions of the anterior hcputhalamu.a
IAH). Note that adrenal denerration but not q sham-operation
blanked the det• elopment of hypertension measured 1 hounc
after the lesion. Arterial blood prey:tiure u 'as measured as the
mean t se for six rats. _+ = Pt: O.rK)1 compared with contra(.
Cirr •ulaGnn Research. L •ol..f7, .4u.eust 19ia
pressure. tour unlesiuned rats were exposed to an
infrared heat source until their hods • temperatures
++'ere elevated to -tf1.4 ^ O.11 °C. The mean arterial
blood pressure recorded from these rats at this time
+vas only 11-f t 3 mm Hg. 'I'hu^. it is unlikely that
the change4 in arterial blood pressure observed
after aH lesions were a consequence of the acc• om-
pan}• ing hypertherrnia.
EFFECTS OF LESIONS OF THE ANTERIOR HYPOTHALAMUS IN
PARALYZED RATS
C'han^ex in Arterial f3lnod Pressure, Heart Rate,
anal Bud^^ Temperature,— :^iext,
 ++•e studied the
effects of AH lesions in paralyzed, artit•icially
ventilated rats to assess the contribution of muscu-
lar movement to the changes in arterial blood
pressure, heart rate, and body temperature. As
illustrated in Figure 6. bilateral lesions of the AH in
paralyzed rats resulted, after discontinuation of the
anesthetic, in the development of arterial hyper-
tension c•omparri,le to that seen in the unre-
strained rats IFig, 1131 and significantl y different
from that seen in the paralyzed controi^, ++•hn
tended to develop a mild elevation of arterial blood
pressure. Although the heart rate also increased in
lesioned. paralyzed rats. the difference, from con-
trols were not significant, because the control rats
gradually de+•eloped a moderate tach ycardia. The
^^
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FIGURE 6
Changes in arterial blood pressure in paralyzed, artificially.
oentilated, lesioned rats (solid circles, N ^ i3) compared -with
those in sham-operated, paralyzed controls (open circles, N =
12). Note that the time course far the deuelopmertt of arterial
hypertension after anterior hypnihalamus (AH) lesions in par-
alyzed rats is identical to that in unrestrained rats {Fib. 1}. ^ =
P < 0.01 compared with control, and.. = F C O.00I compared
uiith control.
lesioned, paralyzed - rats were also hyperthermic
{Table 1); they exhibited a mean body temperature
almost identical tq that observed in .the unre-
strained, lesioned rats and significantly different
from that seen. in the paralyzed, unlesioned con-
trols. These findings indicate, therefore, that the
lesion-elicited hypermotility was not the cause per
se of the cardiovascular changes or the hyper-
thermia.
Cardiodynamic Changes during the Acute Hy-
pertensiue State.--=We next sought to determine if
the arterial hypertension produced by AH lesions
was due to an increase in totalperipheralresistance
or to an increase in caxdiac .output. The cardlody-
namic changes were measured in' control rats and
in rats with AH lesions 2 hours following cessation
of -the anesthetic at a time when the arterial
hypertension was fully developed.
As indicated in Table 2, AH lesions in paralyzed
rats resulted in significant elevations. in systolic,
diastolic, and mean arterial blood pressures with
an increase in total peripheral resistance to. 15.7% of
control and a reduction in cardiac output to 49% of
control. Central venous pressure coos unchanged.
The cardiovascular changes co^lld not be attributed
to alterations in blood gases, which were within
normal limits.
Effect of Phentolamine on Arterial Blood- Pres-
sure, Cardiac Output, and Total Peripheral Resist-
ance.—Administration of the alpha-adrenergic
blocking agent, phentolamine {1 mg/kg, iv), imme-
diately reversed toward normal -the arterial hyper-
tension, the elevation in total peripheral resistance,
and the decrease in cardiac output resulting from
bilateral lesions of the AH (Fig. 7). Heart rate
remained unchanged. These findings indicate that
the low cardiac output characterizing the acute
hypertensive state associated with AH lesions is
_	 •1
f^
TABLE Z
Effects of Bilateral Lesions of the Nucleus of the Anterior Hypothalamus (AH) with _and without Bilateral Adrenalectamy on
Cardiauaseular Dynamics and Blood Gases
Al-I lesions +
Variable	 Control	 AHlesions	 adranalectamy
Systolic arterial blood pressure { mm Hg) 161 -^ 5 (9l 183 -±- 7` (9) 144 ^ 13 (4)
Diastolic arteEi .al 61oo[l .pressure (mm.li^) 122 ^ u (9) i42 v 5^' (9) X18 ^ 8 (^#)
Mean arterial hluod pressure (mm.FIg) 133 ^- 4 (12) 159 ^ 4$ {13) i30 ^ fi (5)
E3eart rate (heats/min) 399. t 21 (12} 440 y 2i (13} 529 ^ 22^ (5}.
Cardiac ou+ ,put (m]/min) 90 ^ 21 (6) 44 ± 4' (6) 85 ^ 8 (5)-
'fatal r=ripheral resistance (mm Hg • min/ml} 2.000 ± 0.396 (6) 3.138 ^ 0.671' (6} 2:092 ^ 0.156 (51
Central venous. pressure (cm Hz9) 2.4 ^ Oso (6) ?.5 x'0.36 (8) ' 1.4 ^ 0.52 (5}
Arterial Pox (rrim E3g) 96 ^.9 (7) 1Q4 ^ 6 (9) 15$ $ 15 {41
Arterial Pco: lmm Hg) 39 ^ 3 (7) 90 ^ 3 (9)
Arterial pH 7.37 ^ O.OI (7) 7.36 ^ D,02 (9) 7.42 -^ - OA9 (31
Ail cardiovascular measuremertts.were made in paralyzed; artificially ventilaCed tats 2 hours after placement of lesions in t6e.AI3.
(^	 Adrenaloctomy was performed just .prior to placement of the lesions. 131ood gas measurements were made 2-3 hours after lesion
' ^	 production. Due to technical: difficulties, Pcnz measurements from rats with AH lesions + . adrenalectamy could not be oracle. All values
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Effects of phentolamine (1 mg/kg, iu) on mean blood pressure
(BPm), cardiac output (CO), and total peripheral resistance
(TPFi.) in rats with hypertension produced by bilateral lesions of
the AH. Rats were anesthetized with halothane and cannulated,
and lesions ware placed in the AH. The rats were then. paralyzed
and arti ficially erentilated. 7'he control^rats were similarly treated
except that na lesions u}ere made. Twa hours after discontinua-
tion of the anesthetic, measurements were obtained in all rats.
Phentolamine was then administered to the rats with lesions,
and cardiovaswhr activity was determined within the next 14
minutes. Note the reversal of hypertension, the decrease in total
peripheral resistance, and the increase in cardiac output pro-
duced by the drug.
AH ha^^e not been previously described, the other
manifestations of the lesions, particularly pulmo-
naryedema as well as increased locoros^tor activity,
hyperthermia, widespread sympathetic activation,
and emotional hyperreactivity, have been de-
scribed by Moire and Patton (1, 2,15} following the
placement of lesions in regions variously idel;.tified
as the preoptic area (2} pr the rostral hypothalamus
(15). Since these regions, according to current
opinion, are part of the AH (].&}, the pulmonary
edema produced by Moire and Patton and the
edema observed in the present study were probably
caused by placement af. lesions in the same general
area. It is also highly probable that the pulmonary
edema reported by Moire and Patton was preceded_
by a period: of arterial .hypertension.
The arterial. hypertension produced by AH le-.
dons is, like teat produced by NTS lesions, entirely
due to increased peripheral resistance. and. oat to ao
elevation of cardiac output. Indeed, cardiac output
is reduced by lialf, probably as a consequence of a
reduced stroke volume resulting from the ventricu-
lar overload imposed by the elevated peripheral
resistance, since redTaction of peripheral resistance
and arterial blood pressure by alpha-receptor
blockade returns the cardiac output toward normal
levels: Pulmonary edema appeared as a terminal
event in over half of our rats- 4-5 hours after
placement of the lesions. It was probably the
consequence of left heart failure with subsequent
congestion of the pulmonary circulation, perivascu-
lar edema, and, terminally, exudation of fluid into
the alveolar spaces.
The arterial hypertension as well as some of the
peripheral effects of sympathetic activity depend
on a neurally mediated release of catechoiamines
from the adrenal glantls and can be blocked by
adrenal surgery. Moreover, the release of cate-
cholamines appears to be a direct result of the AH
lesion and. not secondary to associated components
of the syndrome. It is not a consequence of muscu-
lar activity, since hypertension: was produced by
AH lesions in paralyzed rats. It is not due to
changes .in blood gases, .possibly consequent to
catecholamine release {i7), since these were oar-
mal ata time when the rats were hypertensive, and
it is probably not due to the elevated body temper-
afore,. since . heating rats to over .40°C was not
associated with hypertension.
The absence of any elevation in .arterial blood.
pressuxe after lesions are placed in rats with
adrenal. denervation: Suggests that the AH lesions
initiate a differentiated activation of the sympa-
thetic nervous `:system _with a preponderant dis-
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secondary to the increased peripheral vascular
resistance, which in turn is mediated by stimula-
tion of alpha receptors.
Effects of Acute Bidatera! Adrenadectomy on
Cardiovascular Changes Initiated By AH
Lesions.—In paralyzed rats, bilateral adxenalec-
tomy performed just :prior to the placement of the
brain lesion entirely blocked the elevation of arte-
rial blood pressure and the increase in total perfpli-
eraI resistance produced by the AH lesions (Table
2). The lesioned, adrenalectomized, paralyzed rats
had elevated heart rates compared with those of
the unlesioned, paralyzed controls (Table 2).
Adrenalectomy also blacked the development of
hyperthermia (Table 1.}, indicating. thereby that
the hyperthermia, Tike the hypertension, depends
on the release of adrenal catecholamines.
Discussion
The present study demonstrates that
electrolytic lesions of the AH in the rat re:
development of acute arterial hypertens:
leading, ..within .hours, to pulmonary ec
^ ^	 death. Although the acute changes in arte
jpxessure and 3aeart xate that follow Iesic
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charge t^f preganglionic sympathetic neurons to the
adrenal gland. - This pattern is entirely different
from that_ associated with the . hypertension pro-
duced by NTS lesions; In the lati:^r instance, the
hypertension appears primarily to result from aug-
n^ented sympathetic vasomotor activity with little
..adrenal involvement (3):
The central mechanisms. thxough which AH
lesions lead to .the de5:• ^^^d,nlent of the AH syn-
drome are uncertain. ^ .,lterpretation {Ib) is
that structures elthbx ,,r;etnating In or passing .
through the region of the AH exert a tonic inhibi-
tory effect nn other-brain areas which- themselves
pxovide excitation for the neural networks mediat-
ing component parts o£ the syndrome. One such
area which might be disinhibited by the AH lesion
is the adjacent lateral hypothalamus; There. are
known anatomical connections between the lateral
and the medial hypothalamus (I8), and electrical
stimulation of the antera- and the posterolateral
hypothalamus has been demonstrated to produce a
release of adrenomedullaxy catechalamines
{I8-21): However, .^ the AH syndrome is simply
due to disinhibition, then it is difficult to explain
the :long latency required for the full development
of the responses; we have clearly established that it
is not attributable. to anesthesia.
.Another possibility is that the AH syndrome is
due to lesion-induced. excitation rather than disin-
hi .bition of pathways responsible for the expression
of the observed behaviors. Excitation might result
from the slowly aeceIerating release of neurotrans-
mitters from the terminals of damaged axons,
degeneration activation (22), or from the deposi-
tion of - iron at the_ electrode .site, which has been
implicated in producing prolonged excitatory ef-
feces in the central nervous system {23=26):
Whai^ever the mechanism : _responsible for the
production of the AH syndrome, the fact remains
thaE elimination of the adrenal medullary secretion
can entirely abolish the arterial. hypertension asso-
dated with the. AH lesion. That fact is of consider,
able- importance in the framework of-the- cents!
neural organization .of the carcliovas .cu. lar system.
The finding. suggests, first, that the central neural.
representations of the adrenal medulla-and. the vaso-
motor systems -are in part distinct. - This feature of
. the: central. organization of .the autonomic nervous
system is not widely appreciated, but it is implicit
in findings that_adrenal catechnlamines may be re-
NATHAN. REIS
it indicates that pathways originating in or passing
through-the AH exert control over the adrenal me-
dulla, thereby pointing to a specific area of the
brain involved in adtenoirledullary control.
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m^'O MODELS OF A.R^ER^AL
^ERTENS^DN N RATS PR^DI,^^^D`
BY LES^QNS ^^' ^^IB^^'t3RY AREAS
^^` BR.A^N
DaKala J. ^:IS, ^IaRC A. Na-z^Iau,	 -
	
Nosvr	 Dora, a^^ M. SAi4iIR A^a;.I;
Two models o f acute f ulminatircg arterial by perterzsian 'car; be pro-
duced by rats by brain lesions urhich destroy central inhibitory pathways.
The: first, nucleus iractus sol:tarii (^V'?'S^-hyperterrsinn, is a. corzsegrrence
of central deafferentation of baroxeceptars made by lesions placed at
the site of their termination in the brain in rVTS. This mode of h} per-
tension derlelaps immediately fallowing recovery from a>resthesia and
is. c3raracterized: by increased total peri.plieraI resistance and drz also-
. dated. fall of cardiac o:etput. It is mediated. entirely by increased
activity o f sym fiatlietic vascrmotrrr fibers. T. Ire eentrai pathways media-
tang the liypertenson are Trot known but depend tt^ian the integrity
^	 of structures Iyi>:g above the rnidbrain azrd. also of descending nar-
:^	 adrenergic tracts. Witdrin two hours following the onset bf r'rtcreased
t
	
	
sympathetic vasomotor activity, changes can be observed uaithin the
cylic nucleotide metabolism of blood - vessels trrzd henr€ turth a decrense
f`f 	of cyclic Al1LP oriel an increrr,e of .ryc.Iic c,^^1P orcttrritzg in flit aorta,k
	
	 and a decrease of cyclic ^ItfP occurring in the heart. The alterations
o f cycllc AIlSP are the r^•s;cIt a f increased degradation, mhile flit eIcvatcd}	 GMP levels result from increased syntltesis 5xra1: changes in .cyclic
'^
	
	 nucleotides array be rela#ed to. triggering mecliarzisms which Iead to
erzduring changes irr the. metabalisrri of blood vessels iulriclt may segue
'^	 to fix the Irypertension.
:a
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I20	 Tltc Nerr,atts System in Artcrlal Hy^ertertson
The srrond syndrome of hypertensiara can lie pr•adteced by lesions
of the ante.rornerlial I^ypolhalamrts (AI3-hypertension). The Ityfierter:-	 r
stpn in this irtsta 7tce deuelo^s a f trrr a Iatertcy of sixty to ninety minutes,
is associated witlr rna.rkedIy incrensed motor activity, Itypertltermia, and
generalized sympathetic arousal. It is abolished ` by bilateral adr^nalec-	 s
tomy, by adrenal demedullation, and selective adrenal dent:ruatian. It
therefore appears in be the consequsrtce of interruption of :fibers origi=..
mating in or passing through the anterior ley fiotTtalmus urhicli seiectiveIy
inhibit the release of adrenamedullary catct:ltolamirtes.
.Our findings indicate that selective irtterrttption of central systems
rrtadulat:r;g sympathetic activity care lead to arterial hypertension. Such
»tadels of ac:rte hypertension in rats Wray be useftal in further analyzing
central neural meclydnisms governing the discharge of the central
neruous system, and which might be impaired in the human counter-
part o f tl:e disease.
INTR:d33T3CTIUN
m xERE IS I^C1tEA51tiG EvII?EtiGE, as attested to by oth^T papers in
J.. tlli5 S.^InpOSlLlTn, that the syrngathetic nervans system may play
a critical role in initiating or sustaining the disease o€ essential hy-
gertension in man. The precise relationship between the.au;Irtent-
ed synlgathetit nerve activity and arterial hypertension, hozveyer,
remains to he elucidated. One viecv(1, 2j has proposed that in-
creased states of syrapathecic nen^e activity, perhaps govex-rled lap
heigliteiled states of y.in lance or ernocionality can, when sustained,
lead to structural or biochemical changes in blood vessels: These
^^ascular chances, .possibly leadinj to a reduction in the wall-lumen
t^atio(^), could result in a sustained inr=cease of vasctlar resistance.
Thus; reestahlisliment of normal levels of sympathetic ,lirichaxae
^^•ouild not result. in ilnmediate re^•ersal. of the increased vascular
resistance in arterial pressure. Such transmutation o€ a transient to
aIi estahli:5hed state of heightened vascular resistance might serve as
a link betzreen neurogenic and essential forms of hypertension.
zlza^^_a, prolonged arterial hypertension persist ing ton; after
the cessaLiOtl of an initiating• ^ :^nulus - has Been observed iII several
e:^perirnen^^l models in ^vh:ieh •^trterial hypertension has been : -pro-
d^tced by emotional ar physical stress(3-5), by condiCionilia6); or
Uy repetitive electrical stimulation- of-tyre brain(7).
it is . evident Chat: any consideration. of a lint: betzveer^ . the syrrl-
patiSetic ner^rous :System. and by peFtension must consider the role
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	of the central. nervous systerra as a site of disordered Eunctifln that 	 ^	 `^
ultimately mediates sympathetic nervous effects on blood vessels.
It has long been recognized that the CNS modulates the tonic
	
level of sympathetic discharge as well as phasic changes in re• 	 !	 ^^
	
spanse t+^ local metabolic requirements or in response to more pen- 	 ^'
eral homeostatic drives(8, 9}. By suitable integration aE e:^citatary
and inhibitory inputs rnadulating sympathetic ner^-e discharge
arising from widely dispersed segments of the neuraxis, the CtiS
prodaces an orderly snatching of Card'ioc^ascular events appropriate
to specific behaviors. Potential disorders in this balance could set
the conditions favoring the development afaugmented s}-rrrpathetic
discharge, with increased vascular resista^ice: and. tone leading to
arterzal hypertension. The role of C1rS in development of hype:
tensiotz has recently been revzewed(10}.
It is of}vious thezz that the hypertension Consequent to increased
sympathetic neural discharge can result Erom conditions either
resnitizzg in direct excitation Qx withdrawal of inhibition Erom
sympathethic neurons. In the past, attempts tc^ ;^radttce h^ •perten-
sion by n;anipulatzons o€ the C i^S have .favored. techniques i^•l^ere-
by sytpathetic neuronal activity has-been enhanced by enti •iron-
mental stimuli, e.g. chronic stress or conditioning(3-6), or by e'lec
trical stimulation of the brain(i). Hypertension resulting From
withdrawal of inhibition to sympathetic neurons has been princi-
pally :produced by attempting to withdratst the inhibitar3f input
grant ^eriplieral barcreceptnrs by sinoaortiC denerration(1, 10}.
Stich hypenensian, rtvliich has been. observed in rats, cats, dogs, and
rabbits is usually moderate and ' not usually sustained.
Recently, zve have attempted to develop several znodeis of ar-
terial $ypertenson in =its by iesionin reasons of .the brain ^vhieh
appear Ito exert a tonic inhibition of the sympathetic nen-ous sys-
tem('1 1-14).. ^'liese inhibitory regions inchide the re;ion of nn-
cieus tractus saltarii (i`FTS) lying at the dbec, a primary site' of
termination of baroreceptor input(lJ-?0), and also lesions of an-
ceroniedzl liyppthaiamt^s, .^ e--;ion tablets lias been itler^.tiEed as
being a sympatho-inhibitory area(21-93). Z1re have obsert•ed that
bilateral small electrical lesions in either area 1vi11 produce fill-
minatii^g.arterial hypertension in rat but bydi .fferent mecf^aizisrns.
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lforeas^er, we have discovered -that hypertension produced by NTS
ieSiarls may result irl striking changes in cyclic nttcleotide meta:
balisrn{I3) svhieh may serve to trigger long-term metabolic and
stnlculral cl^anges in blood vessel walls.
^'EUROGENIC HY^'ERTENSION RESULTING ^'RfJM
CEI`TR aL DE AFFERENTATION Off' SARORECEPTQiS:
NT5 HYPERTEITSION IN RAT
The Syurirotne
The recent discovery of the central projections of barareceptar
afferents to the nucleus tractus soiitarii {i`1T5){1G-^!]) and the dis-
cos"ery by \Iittra ancT Reis{`?fl) that shall bilateral lesions at the
Ieti•el of tie obex hill abolish all baroreceptor reflexes led us{11)
to examine ss•hezher or not neurogenic hypertension could be
produced iIl the rat. by central Eleafferentation of Ilarareceptars.
Our studies tve;re performed on rats in wholnintravascuiar can-
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Ei^ure r""-I. P^epresentzEiv^ lesion v£ zire .l^ranstem in a rat that pro-
dncecl nettrogenic Itcpertensivn. TIIis sectivll was tlken just rosttal
tv die abet. \'issI stain. 'T'IZe lesion destroys the VTS ^iilateraiiy.
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j	 Figure 7-`^ .	 Reflex brad .ycardia and systemic hypertension ekoked by
intravenous injection of different closes of norepinepEZrine (til~j and 	. ^
angiatensin II before (r1.) anti after . {.B) production of bilateral Iesions . 	 `
^_	 nE the NTS .in the a riestltiecizNd rat (al^^h^i -cltloralase 3D rn^^l^ 	 I^'j.
$efare lesions, bath agents praciucecl . a graded l^racifcarciia associated:	 ^ s
+	 with ly}serteinsion..Rfter lesions, tiie reficx bracIycarilia iti•as ne longer
^^	 .elicited, atilt tacltycarclia anti arrhytlin^ias tverc oiiservecl	 Frith	 irijec.	 • ;
..	 `	 .-,	 ,
^	 tIOris of ttore .pnepl^rirae anti an^cotcnsin lf, cicmot^strattng tliaE baro-	 i
receptor
	
refleYCS	 tivere	 aboIishecl.	 (Courtesy	 of	 Circrrntiort	 Ike•-
searclr(1lj ).
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nulae were inserted while the animal vas Isriefiy anesthesized with
^'9	 halotitare. Basal cardioxascuiat• activity tti^as determined fotlawing;^
discontinuation of the anesthesia. The animal Vas reanesthetized
^;	 with Lialothane and small lii^ateral lesions placed in the NT'S. The
anirnai nos allo^ued to recover frarn. anesthesia and. cardiovascular
`_^	 ftuiction Bras folla^ved.
^	 SVe di5co^exed .that .lesions d.estroyina NTS bilaterally (Fig,
t`	 7-1} and ^vlticli abolished all barareceptors reflexes (Fig. 7-2} in- •
I'	 i arialfly resulted in arterial. hypertension. The hypertension ap-
geared titi^itl^in fire minutes after halathane anesthesia ^cvas discott-
Fi tir.ued and by thirty minutes had achieved maximal levels (Fig.
-3}.
Tlie arterial hypertension produced by iVTS lesions can. be en-
tirely attributed to increased geriplzeral resistance. The elevated
resistance produces an a^^erload aE the left ventricle, a consequent
1:	 .
^	 TIAlE Itwursl
^EE510k	 PUl.MOkERY EAEAlA
Figure 7-3. Time course of changes in systemic :arterial pressure,
.	 heart rate: and respiratory rate in a relaresentative unanestheiized rat
,: after production of 6iIateral lesson of NTS. Just prior to death. the
;iirimak. lerelopeci pulrionary edema. (Courtesy of CircuIa#ion Re-
senrclr[I I] ).
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^^
^= reduction of stroke volume, and an increase in end-diastolic pres-
setre resulting in a fall of cardiac output to around 64 percent of
nornal. Central venous pressure is also elevated. The elevated
i peripheral xesistance and incipient congestive failure ultimately
evolve and by fa-tr to six hottrs after placement of she lesions, the
animals rapidly develop acute pulmonary edema and die.
The hypertension produced by .^1T5 lesions is neuxogenic, and
is due to a differentiated activation of sympathetic neurons to
i	 blood vessels since there is na evidence of widespread sympathetic
• activation. It is not attributable to changes in blood eases nor to
the release o£ pressor substaizces from the kidneys or the adrenal
glands {even though some adrenal medullary catecholamines are
released){I2), since prior adreno-nepIirectamy does not reduce-the
magnitude of the hyperter^sion(l l}. On the oEher hand, oan;iionic
blocking g ents or the u-adienergic blocking agent phentolamine
will reduce the elevated blood pressure and reterse the eardias
Failure{ l2).
.	 Central Neural Patic:va^•s
Ali evidence suoests that \TS lesions produce their release
of sympathetic neural activity by damaging the central projections
of barareceptors in SITS. The hypertension, ltosvever, is more in-
tensethan-that produced by sinoaortic denervacion alone probably
because the central lesion interrupts additional depressor reflexes
arriving from - the cardiopulmonary mechanoreceptors i^^hich tra-
verse the vagus nerve{^5) and which are usually left intact when
the sinoaortic nei^^es are cut. It also may interrupt intrinsic C1IS
pathways acting at the level of NTS and modt ► latinA the barore-
ceptor responses(14, ?5-?i). It is extremely unlikely to be the con-
.	 secltienee of an.y irritative {i.e. stixnulatory) effect of the lesion(1 i}.
Qne of the most characteristic Features of the hypertension
evoked by i^ITS lesions is .its dependence on the integrity of strut-
;	 tares lying above tite midbrain. tiiidcollicular decerebration will
f	 abort the deti^eloptnent of tivp..ertension before \TTS lesions are
^ placed or abolish the _hypertension once the lesions are established
(ll). - The importance of rostral re;ions of the brain in medatinn
the hypertension .pzr^tllels the ol^servatians tls;tt the reflex hyper-
tension elicited ley s^iioaortic denervation nr carotid. occlusion.
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is reduced or abolished by decerebration(`?8, 29j. The findings
support floe contention that baroreeeptors, after termirkltina in the
medulla, engage in long-loop cardiovascular reflexes with higher
brain areas(lS). Tltie precise localization of the rostrally situated
regions necessary for this mode of hypertension remains to be
established.
Central CateehoIamirces in Neurogenic HypertertsiorL
ZVhile the precise pathways nxediating NTS-hypertension re-
main to be elucidated, there is evidence(1^) that the expression of
\TS-hypertension depends on the integrity of aC least one of the
central neuronal systems which synthesize, store, and release the
catecholamine neurotransmitters doparrtine and norepinepiirine.
Intracisternal injection of 6-lrydroxydopamine (6-4HDA.}, a drug
crhich will destroy noradrenergic neurons, blocks the development
of tTTS-hypertension (Fig, i- =f) even when the adrenal glands .are
intact(1 ^). This finding is consistent with the observations of Chal
mers and Reid(30) indicating that intracisternai B-OHI]A aborts
the hypertension produced by sinoaortic denervation in rabbits.
It is not certain ^rhich central catecholarnine systems are involved.
Bost likely, it is a noradrenergic rather than dopaaninergic system
since bilateral intrahypothaIamic injection of fi-OHDA, which in-
terrupts major dopaminergic as zvell as noradrenergic projections
to hypothalamus and other forebrain structures (31, 32), fails to
influence the . T^TS-hypertension. It is mare likely that a bulbr3-
spinal system is critical for the expression of the hypertension
5inCe ZVit11 lots closes of 6.0HD:^ the only region showing deplec
ion of amines is the spinal cord. Our conciusifln is in agreement
with that or Chalmers and Reid(3©}, indicating that bulbospinal
noradrenergie systems s^ipport the neurogenic hypertension pro-
doted by sinaaortic denervation in rabbits.
On the other hand, not.all cortical noradrenexgic systems facili-
fate the development. of hypertension. Local injection of 6-OHDA
directly into the area of NTS will result only in a transiexit hyper-
tenson(I2) (Fig. i-5). This finding in,zicates that not aII. noradren-
ergic systems facilitate the arterial pressure. Indeed, it suggests
that some systems may serve to depress_ it. The NT5 .and adjacent
medial dorsal regions of the raedulIa in rat are richly inner^+ated
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Figure 7-4. Effects of 6-OH]3A adtriinistered intracisternally on
systolic blood pressure.befare anti after STS lesions. Blagd pressure. 	 ;,j
was ateasured Tay a tail cuff methaci for three consecutive days before 	 `
the iz^tracisternal injection of 6-OFiD^. Control rats {a) ^tiere treated 	 -
.with, aseariii^ acid. vehicle alone. Other rats received 200 µg (b) and
6Qf) µg (c} of G.OI^DA in IO .µliters oE . ascorbic acid veiticle. Blood
pressure was measured :far four days and then bilateral lesions ol: the
NTS were placed.. Note tltat 6-OHD ^ in .the higher dose blocked
and in the lower dose attenuated the NT^hyperteiision. (Courtesy of
Cirtulatiort . Researcf:[12^ ). 	 i
wish naradrenerj c terminals and also contain some cell hadies of
F	 naraareneraic nettrons(31,: 3:i). The role of-noradreuer^ic inner. 	 '	 1
nation o.^ NTS is unknown. Hntvec^er, recent .studies on the phar-
	 ;.^
macalooiral action of the ce.ntr^illy actin] hypatensit•e agent, clorti- 	 t
dine, a. clritg believed en act as an a-adrenergic arsonist, leave suj-
gested that norepinephriue may produce its, hypotensive actions
by $CtiVltlOtl Ql` l }1rOreLepCCir patlln'ays possii^ly ^vitltin the \tTS:
(34, 35}. Tl^tts noreNiueplirine may Dave npptssii^, central actions 	 z	 -
art the arterial pressure tie^e^tdct^ do the site at zrhic}t it is re-
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Figure r-^: Effects atx systolic blood pressure of 6-OHDA directly
micrainjected into the area of the \TS. Blood pressure was measured
b}^ a tai! cuff method. Blood. pressure .Svcs observed far three co^gsecv-
ti^•e dads before and far fourteen days after the micrain3eetions of the
drug into tine NTS areas. ^ s^nall dose (a} of t3-OHDA (4 µg in 1 .
liter) did not produce any significant cI^anges in. Blood pressure. A _
larger dose (c) of Ii-QHDA (I`? deg in 3 µliters} produced a significant .
rise in blood gresuxe which gradually retuxned. to control levels after
fourteen- days. Rats treated with .either I ^cliter (b) or 3 µlitexs (d) of
ascorbie acid vehicle alone. did rot show any change in blood gressux^ -
(Courtesy of Circ:tlatiott Resea^ •cl¢[.12] ).
leased, the origin of: the parent cell body, and, possibly, rhe: nature
of the receptor, tvhetl^er a or ^3. Our Findings. suggest that: in NTS
norepii^ephrine .opposes ^v(ile in the spinal cord.. it : facilit:ates a
rise- of blood pressuxs,	 ^.
It is, however; unlikely that- the whole. syndrome of NTS-Iiy- y
pertensian, .zvheti prgducecl icy .electrolytic lesions: of NTS, cast- he
explained excicsivedy on the basis of clesfruatiora oi: only nova-
drener^ic terminals in STS. First, in contrast to NTS-hyperten-
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sign, the effect produced by rnicroinjection of ^-01dDA into SITS
is mild and transient. Second, `TS=hypertension is similar [o that
produced by selective denervation of baroreceptars, ^ er barorecep-
tor afferents are not noradrenergic. It is lnnre pr^rhable that the
noradrenerQic innervation of the itiTS primarily modulates bara-
receptvr reflex mechanisms ratlze^ than serving as the p!-imary
activator of the reflex.
Cyclic Nrxcleotide Metaliolisrn in Flood Vessels and.
bTeart in Neurogenic Hypertension.
If prolonged sympathetic neural activity can lead Co structural
chances in blood vessels thereby "fixing" the increased ti•ascular
resistance and arterial hypertension, such responses must be med-
iated through the bland vessels djemselves. The mechanisms by
which the sympathetic nerte impulse activity is transdttced to ef-
fectchanges in tl^e arterial. s^•a.11 or of vascular receptors. hotve^^er.
is not understood. One possible mode of action could be through
an effect on the metabolism of cyclic nilcleotides its blood vessel
walls, The cyclic nucleotide system tt^ight therefore be an import-
ant interface interposed between the sympathetic nen•es and !'te
blood vessels, since the levels of the cyclic nucleotides cyclic adeno-
sine monophosphate (A1IP) and cyclic guanosine manopliasphate
(GMP} appear to play a critical role in detertninin^ the tone of
smooth muscle cantrattility and possibly cellular hyperplasia.
Moreover, the metabolism and acctzmul3 .tion of these nucleotides
may be altered by catecholamine neuratranslnitters(36-38).
Recently, Ainer(39} leas demonstrated chat tine aortas from
spontaneously hypertensive rats, or rats in twhom hypertension is
}produced by prolonged stress, contain significantly lotiver concen-
trations of cyclic ri l^IP than did their respective .controls. It has
been postulated that a reditetion of cyclic Ai41P in blood vessels
could be a cammar! mechanism far the increased arteriolar resis-
tance in both forms of ]typertension. The reduced :^1(P levels re-
sulted from increased activity of the degrading en^ytne, phospho-
diesterase.
Recently we^13, l^l} hire studied changes in the metabolism
of cyclic nucleotides itt aort-!s and hearts of r;lts in wham acute
netlrogenic hypertension was produced- ]3y NT S lesions to deter-
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mine iE similar chances in tl^e metabolism of cyclic AMP occurred
tivith this forth of Hypertension, iE rite changes occurred inunedi-
ateIy, and iE they could be attributed ^ta ^tHe release of catecliola^-
tninesand not to mechanical stresses secondary to the hypertension.
In our study, tissues were obtained Erotn rats ttvo hours after tie
CHANGES OF CYCLIC NIJCLEOTfDE CONTENT WITH
NT5 HYPERTENSfON
^.....
AORTA	 HEAR
^- p C. 05
Figure 7-6. Changes in cyclic nucleotide content with NT5 hyper-
teitsioiE: Six to eight rats were killed t^vo hours after NT5 lesions were
placed and they were Iiypertensi^ •e. Hearts and aortas . were rapidly
rernoti-ed - ant! frozen prior to assay £or cyclic nueleoticles.
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placement of lesions. At tl^is time, the I^ypertensien is marked and
maintained {dig. 7-3).
Daring acute neurogenic hypertension, we found there ryas a
significant decrease in tine levels of cyclic A yIP and an increase in
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Pigure 7-7:^.	 Ci^anges in mean aortic blood pressure t^vo hours after
^^TS lesions, ttiva Hours after adrenaIeaomy (r1D:Yj in animals treated
tieith 6 .OHD.^ (I00 ^g^rat IV twenty-four hours prior to surgery) ar3d
after aclrenalectomy and Ir1T5 lesions,
	 tiTote that adrenalectomy and
G-OHDA lowers mean pressure bela^v control(12) and blocks the
pressor response to s^T5 Iesfans. Each group represents mean ^ SEVI
of si:c to eight rats. Bracket refers #o clifferenees between groups.
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cyclic GMP in the aortas of the lesioned compared Eo sham oper^t
ed animals (Fig. 7-&, T^.hle r•I). In the he^xt, only cyclic .a;4iP n:as
significantly different from sham xau. and tvas reduced, The ^^-
cFease in cyclic Ai^IP in aorta and heaxt tivas due to increased de-
gradation. o€ the ntxcleatide as z consequence of acti ration of the
high offinit^^ forth of phosphodiesterase. Tlie pliosgl^odiestetnse
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Figure 7-75. Effects of NT5 Lesions on cyclic nucleotide content in
aorta before anti - after G-QHDtL and acirenalectomy in rats whose
arterial pressures are de ,pictec[ in figure 7=rr1. Note that G-0HDA and 	 _
adrenalecto^iiy ::Iane cio hat titer.the content of cyclic nucleaiides but
b1oc1G tine eha^zges pradt^ceci by NT5 lesions. ' =differs from control
^p<Q:Q5}. N5 •^ not significant. 	 ^ -^
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Figure i-$. Effects of aortic ligation on mean arterial pressure in
caraticl artery anti myocardial nucleotide content. l^ieasurernents are
made two hours after ligation. iVote that ligation increases intra-
raraticl pressure tv a Ievel comparable to that occurring whit NTS
lesions (Table r-I). However, despite the elevation of pressure,
n^yocarciial cyclic atiiP rises rather titan falls {cf. Fig. 7-b and Talile
'7-Y). (Courtesy of "Il Pvnte''[9^).
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effect seemed restricted to that form of enzyme using cyclic ^liP
but not GMP as substrate (Table r-I}. ^Vltiie basal Iew els of adeny-
lyt cyclase, fire enzyme- which catalyzes the biosynthesis of ?,IIP,
were unchanged, the enzyme could trot be activated by tlxe ;6-
adxenergle agonist, isoproterenol (Table i-I).
In contrast, the increase in GRIP in the aorta appeared to be
entirely due to increased synthesis of the nucleotide resuitin; from
activation of the synthesizing enzyme ;uanylyI cyclase (Table i-I).
The changes in cyclic nucleotide metabolism appeared to be
secotadary to catechoiamine release and not to the hypertension
Ater se since: (a) rats, previously treated with systemic ^ -OHD ^. and
in which the adrenal ;Iarsd^ sv^re remot• ^kd just prior to placement
of N'^'^ lesions, did not de^ •elop the hypertension {Fla. 7-i ^.) nor
did they demonstrate changes in the levels of the cyclic nttcieotides
in their aortas or hearts {Fig. i- i B); (b) passi^,e ele^•ation of arterial
pressure in the carotid artery and vexttricie to let•els comparable to
those produced by ^1TS lesions by ligation of the aorta did not
produce a faIi of cardiac a\iP (Fig. i-8).
^_ 
The results of this study, therefore, suggest that a ti •ercn brief
activation of sympathetic neurons can produce biachezziical
changes in the blood vessels and hearts of rat. These chances are
in the same direction and of similar ma^nitttde to chase .produced
in animals by prolonged stress or with the genetically determined
form of hypertension (SHR rats)(39). Since ^3-adreneraic receptor
stimulation is usually associated with elevation of cyclic .^^IP and
relaxation of smooth muscle while co-adrenergic stimulation and
reduction of cyclic A1IP would favor decreased relaxation and
increased contraction of vascular smooth tnusGle(3G-3$}, the di-
rection of the changes nould favor the production of increased
peripheral resistance and hypertension. Conceivably, such changes
of cyclic nucleotide metabolism may become fined, Feadin; ulti-
mately to permanent Ghan;es in vascular resistance and blood
pressure.
HYPERTENSION ^'VITH HYPQTH,4L:^1tIC LESIONS:
AH-HYPERTENSIOI^1
Recently we have discovered that lesions of another region of
tr:e brain can'also produce fuIm.inatina hypertension in rat(I4).
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Figure i-9. Bilateral electrolytic lesion of anterior hypothalmus in
rat producing hypertension. 11issl stain.
^	 Bilateral lesions of the antervmedial hypothalmus (Fig. 7 .
9) in an^i- i
rn,als anesthetized with halathane resttits in the development of
increased arterial pressure ti.^ithin thirty to forty-five minutes after
recovery from tine anesthesia (Figs. 7-1Q, 7-11). The hypertensi6n
reaches a peak by ninety rztinutes and is maintained far several
hours before. the blood pressure begins to fa11.. The fall :in blood
pressure is associated with a fall of cardiac output, the development
of prop essive heart failure, pulmonary edema, and death. A record
of typical animal is shown in Fin re 7-10. ^Ve have teamed this
syndratne ^,H-hypertension.
Unlike \TS-hypertension, ^,H-hypertens ion is associated tivith
a marked increase in motor activity {Figs. 7-10, 7-I1) and also with
hypertherma. The motor activity, however, is not causal for the
hypertension since the elevated blood pressure develops with .the
same ^terzcy and magnitude in paralyzed .animals (F •ig. 7-11). Sim-
ilarly, it can be demonstrated that heating the animal to a cam-
parable den ee does not pradtice hypertension. tAt its peak, AH-
hypertension, Like i^TS-Itypertens ian , is associated with a marked
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TIH1E CQLIRSE OF CHARGES IN MOTILITY ARC CARfl18VA5C !lLAR RESPflR5ES AFTER
AH LE51OiVS	 t
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Figure 7-IO. Time course of changes in arterial pressure, heart rate.
	 -
and motility (as crossings a€ a photoelectric beam in an activity cage)
following lesions of anterior Ilypathalamus. 	 ' ^'
E	 increase in Lire total peripheral resistance, is reversed. I}y a-adrener-	 ``
gic biockade, and is associated tivith a decrease in 'the cardiac out-
put..	
_
The striking Feature of r1H-Iiyperterision distinguishing it
gout SITS -hypertension is that the elevated hiood pressure, but
not the motor activity, is entirely abolisI^ed by bilateral adrenalec-
tomy, adrenal der^^edulIatie^n, or selective denervatian o£ the adren-
al glands perForrned dust prior to the placement of brain lesions
(Fig. 7-I^). Tlius, r^I-I-Eiypertension is e^^tirely the consequence of
a selective reiease of adrenai mecii211ary ratecholanaines. The ob-
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Figure 7-Il. Effect of .paralysis on del^eloprnent of hypertension fol-
lo^ving bilateral electrolytic lesions of anterior hypothaIamns {AH).
Left panels Changes in mean carotid arterial pressure and motility in
unoperated control (open circles) and Iesionecl {solid circles) rats (n.
IO•?O) expressed as mean -!- 5Elf. Rats hacl carotic! cannulas in-
serted under halothane anestlxesia.:^fter discontinuation of anesthesia,
pre-lesion control values were obtained- tlninials were reanesthetized
(dark bar); lesions . performed, and anesthesia discontinued. Nate
gradual dev;:lapznent of la3'pertension and hyperactivity.
Right panel: Effect of paralysis on development of hypertension in
unoperated eonuoI and r1H-lesioned rats {n = I2 .14). After pIace-
ment of lesion anti insertion of tracheal cannula, animals were Para-
Iyzed :vitii d-tubacurare (0.4.0:8 rng/kg I^ and artificially ventilated
on a gas mixture of ^0 percent O: and 30 percent N... Blood . gases were
normal. \ate that hypertension develops in aissenae of motor activity.
Significance ,
 of differences from control: ** ^ pC0.0I; **'
p{D.QOI: .
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.	 f-	 surgc.r}., R. esults: expressed as mean ^ 5Eli for sii to .e.igl^.c. animals.
" ^ differs fra^n control {pCD.UUt); QQ =differs Erorn control
^	 crrd AH lesions (PCO.QQ1).
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^.	 I4Q	 The Nerrrous 53+stem in ^rtcriel Hy^ir;rtensiort
ser^•ation is of interest and indicates tltat strticwres either original
}	 ing in or passing through the regio^^ of the nncerrtmedial IZypo€lial-
	
amus exert a. tonic inhibitory effect nn adrenotnedullary secretion
	 '
i
	
	
of catecltolamiue. l^^foreaver, they also indicate that tvitiiin the
	 ^
brain, the adrenal medulla tray have a representation in part
	
quite separate from that of the remainder a^ the sympathetic sys-
	 '
tem.
The finding that lesions of the anterior Iypothaamus .produce
	
hypertension is not surprising in view of the fact that electrical
	 r
	
stimulation wititin anterior hypatltalrntxs has been shotv^. to result
	
I
in an inhibition of arterial pressure and a decrease in the heart
race{?1,92): In cat, the region Iying ac about the same rostrocaudai
	
level, but presumably more dorsolate^rally situated in anterior hy-	 {
pothalamus, has been identified as art important sympatho-inhbi-
tory region(?, ^3). 'Whether or not our Lesions in the rat inter-
r^pt the sanrte system remains to be detertatined. However, it is
erident that hypertension can be produced in rat not only by de-
	
struction of sympatho-inhibitory pathxcays in the lower brainstem	 ^{
but in rostral hypothalamus as ^ti ell.	 `^
	Some years ago, Patton and his assoeiates(40-42) described the 	 ^j
^'	 production of pulmonary edema in association with hypermotility 	 ^;	
j
.	 and hyperthertnia by lesions oi::^H in rats. unfortunately blood	 ^
pressure ti •^as not measured. It is probable that Patton produced a
syndrome comparable to the one t+• e see in the rat. In both studies
	
Iesions placed in roughly comparable positions in the brain result-	 ^^
ed in hyperactirity, hyperrhermia, and pulmonary edema. Hotiv-
f	 ec•er, our finding that these animals are markedly hypertensive
	
suggests the etiology of die pulmonary edema, namely that it as	 !
due to progressil • e heart Failure resulting from ventricular over
load.
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Dr. P. M, Goodman (State University of A1e^v York, Downstate
Medical Center): ^raire and Patton found that bilateral
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lesions in the preaptic area (slightly mare anterior to your
anterior hypothalamic laces) also 13raditced pulmonary
edema.
I wonder whether their site and yours might bath inhibit
other sites in the central nervous system, i.e. What area or
areas are released from inhibition. The destruction of these
areas Would be expected to prevent the occurrence of pul-
monary edema.
	
Dr. Reis: 'LVe think this is the same model as that of Patton atzd 	 !
	
htaire; - they just never measured blood pressure. S+^le be- 	 f
	
lieve that the pulmonary edema is a terminal event and not 	 ^
a consequence of a selective release of same edemagenic
area of the brain. They found that pulmonary edema could
be blocked by treatment With reserpine 'ar by transectian
of the splanchnic nen es which, of course, Will denervate
the adrenal Glands. IC is obvious that other areas of the
brain are invalred in the syndrome as a release phenomena
but at the present We do not knaiv Whether the effect is
due to damage of cells ar fibers of passage in the region
nor do the know what nuclei below the lesion are critical
for the expression of the hypertension.
T_!r. Gaotman: Suppose you made an anterior hypothalamic lesion
and an NTS lesion?
Dr. Reis: ^Ve haven't done that; such an experiment Would be in-
teresting.
Dr. Gaatmun: Thank you.
Dr. A. Zanchetti (University of \Milan, Italy): These are very beau-
tifuI experirrlents, and a lot of questions came to my mind.
^ i^: first is about the remarkable difference ber^veen the
dramatic rise in arterial pressure you got by lesial^ of A1T5
and the very moderate one that is observed zvhen barn-
receptive afferents are cut at the neck. 'This is not only a
	
matter of anesthesia, as a very mild hypertension is ob- 	 '
•Haire, I=.:Y. and Hatton, H. I^.: Hyperactivity and pulmonary edema from rastral
hypothalamic lesions in rats. r1m J Pf^ysioI, 118:315, 1984.
14iaire, F. W., and Patton, fi. E?.: IVcdral suuctures invarived in the genesis of
"preoptic puImanary edema:' gastric eresions and behavior changes. rim J Physial,
iS^:345, I955.
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served in chronic animals subjected to lino-aortic denerva-
tion. This tugs apparent from the Figure taken from one of
my papers that ,john Dickinson kindly showed during his
review (Chap. S}. This has been confirmed by others and
quite recently in Dr. Guyton's laboratory. So I am asking
myself whether this difference reflects mainly a snore com-
plete baroreceptor deafferentation achieved by NTS les-
ion, where all these afferents converse. Of course, cutting
the carotid sinus and aortic nerves in the neck leai •es a
large number of barorecepti^=e afferents in the vagi, bitt to
my recollection, Guyton's a oup did ct^t a Iarge number of
vagal fibers as well. ^ second possibility is that you are
destroying in the solitary tract nucleus something more than
only baroreceptive endings. ^. final possibility is the tune
course. In chronic experiments, sinoaortic denervatian is
performed under deep and prolonged anesthesia, ^i •hich you
say blacks the dramatic rise you observed in your unanes-
thetized rats. Have you tried to do your lesions under bar-
biturate anesthesia lasting for a fetiv hours, and then see ifi	 the draxatic and killing hypertensive crisis again occurs,i	 though delayed, when the anestlzetic Fades away?
Dr. Reis: I think you have raised a very important point as to a=hy
^tre get such fulminating hypertension by NTS lesions when
E others have shown in rat and different species .that with
sinoaortic denervation alone the hypertension is not fulmi-
nant. '^'^e believe NTS lesions also damage afferent fibers
from not only arterial baroreceptors but including, For ex-
ample, mechanorecepcors from the heart, ail of which pro-
duce acommon depressor reflex. Thus ITS lesions will
interrupt every kind of peripheral input particularly those
from the vagus tvliich result in a reflex inhibition of sym-
pathetic tone. in addition, the lesion may impair central
neurons or projections into NTS which also facil.cste de-
pressorresponses. Tlie barbiturate experiment h^1s not been
.none.
Dr. P. Kexdi (Cox Heart lnstitc^te, Dayton): This is a comment to
Dr, Zanchetti's comriient. Of course you know that it is
difficult to produce chronic hypertension by sinoaartic de-
.::
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afferentation. This requires a multiple stage operation be-
cause using tlae Thomas technique in one stage causes the
animals to die in acute heart failure and pulmonary edema.
This would correspond tv rlie concept o^ complete central
sinoaortic deafferentatian by lesion of the nucleus solitarius
in these experiments. Would it be possible to produce
chronic anitrtal Hypertension in your model by ameliorating
the initial, marked elevation of xhe blood pressure by par-
tial sympathetic blockade or by doing the lesion on one
side first and then later on the other side?
Dr. Reis: ZVe have tried this. However, there is one consequence
of the lesion which may be partieuIariy dangerous in the
rat. Gne of the consequences o€ the NTS lesions is that they
impair afferent impulses arising £ram the lung'. These ani-
orals develop a severe atelectasis tocvard the termination of
their illness, we believe, not only because they are in car
diac failure but also because of primary pulmonary dys-
function. Acute pulmonary failure, however, does not cause
hypertension in the acute stave. We have measured blood
vases and they are normal. But later on, because of develop-
ment of atelectasis, the animals do not fare well. So the rat
has certain limitations in dais regard for production of
chronic hypertension.
Dr. df. ,J. Brody ^Universicy of Iowa}: We have found that intro
cisternal administration of 6-hydroxydapamine abolishes
the central pressor effect of angiotensin produced by its in-
travertebral administration. "When we looked at catechol-
amines in the brain the found that there tugs no brain stem
depletion althouglz there was depletion rostra! to and below
the brain stem. iVe concluded that 6-liydroxydoparnine
taught not !lave been depleted because there is primarily an
adrenergic cell body rather than a neuronal population in
brain stem. ^Ve thought, tHexefore, the increase in pressure
produced by angiotensin might have involved activation of
a high spinal neural tract. I wonder if you have looked at .
brain. stern depletion in your exgerirnents?
Dr. Reis: Yes. We didn't find depletion of norepinephrine in the
brain steno with the dace used. There are several. problems
{
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with 6»hydroxydopantine. First of alt, there axe many ter-
' rninals as well as fibers in the brain stem so I don't agree
with your interpretation conxpletely. Secondly, we have
€ound other reasons tivhy 6-lzydro^cydopamine may not alter
' brain stem amines. 3Ve hale recently found that in the rat
with care#ul intracisternal injection cif drugs or dyes there
is little penetration into the floor of the Fourth ventricle.
Now this may be a species variation but I think one has to
be very careful in assuming di€Fusion by intracisternal ad-
rriir3istration. By tllIS FUit te the drug i5 riot introduced inter
the ventricular systeri but the suiaarachnoid 'one, aherehy
allowing for a preferential transport either over the dorsal
surface of the brain or down into the spinal cord. Horce^•er,
I cvouid agree that the major site of action is 'in the spinal
cord region. This would be in agreement ^vit1^ the conclus-
ions of Chalmers and Reid.
Dr. F..i4. Galaresta (University 'of 'LVestern Ontario, London): I
have no question no^v, just a comment. ^Ierva Cottle and
I placed some very small lesions in \TT5 in 1963, and she
has just finished looking for degenerating fibers with the
Nanta 'and Finkheimer ceclin^iques. She has shown very
clearly that most of the output of the NTS goes caudally,
and unfortunately we did not keep the spinal cords so we
cannot say that it terminates in the intermediolaterai nu-
eIeus. This is interesting i^nforrnation to pttt together Svith
the role of the excitatory Hypothalamic input to intermedio-
lateral nucleus described by Orville Smith which keeps the
neurons in an excitatory state. Under ordinary circum-
stances these neurons are kept under check by tlae ZITS in-
put and when the NTS input is removed, this hypothala-
mic excitatory ingot is released again.
Dr. Reis: Conceivably..^.s one of my friends once said, "The ner-
vous system is all excitation and inhibition." However, the
effect of NTS lesions cannot be attril3iiced to destruction of
a descending pathway alone since elecerebration abolishes
the responses. Titus rostra! regions appear to 11e released.
The pathways ilzvnlved are unknown. However, the fact
that aseendina projcetions of barorec:eptors in the carotid
.._	 _
r
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sinus £allow a multisynaptic course may explain the ex-
quisite sensitivity of NT5 hypertension to anesthetics since
by and Iarge the more synapses, the greater the sensitivity of
a pathway to anesthesic agents.	 ,
Dr. Calarestc; Right.It'; too bad you didn't quote the work we did
on hypotitala:mic single units affected by baroreceptors and
chemorecepmrs.
Dr. Reis: But you have, right:'
Dr. C. J. Dcck iatsoat (University of London, England): Just a brie€
clinical comment. I think this is an entirely plausible model
of one situation tivhich I have certainly seen in one patient
with some acute brain stem iesion^--unfortunately, I don't
remember exactly where it tuns—who had an exquisitely
phentolamine-sensitive hypertension and in whom there
was a r •^ast excess of catechoiamines in the urine. Such cases
have been described fallowing acute lesions in roan, and i
think you may hate a very exact animal model of that sit
uation.
Dr. Reis:: caveat? In the literature there are a small number of
cases in which arterial hypertension has resulted as a con-
sequence of a lesion of the fourth ventricle. However, the
lesion is usually a mass lesion and is pressing on the floor
of the fourth ventricle. 1T ow, the regions of the brain stem
which mediate increase in blood pressure to intracranial
pressure (the Cushing refie^c) have been shown by Doba and
myself to be very different from the NTS. The receptive
region lies in a nuclear group lying just beneath the floor
of the fourth ventricle in the dorso-lateral reticular forma-
tion and is quite distinct from NT5. So I think the kind of
hypertension people see in patients with cerebellar tumors
or acoustic neuromas is different. The one hypertensive
state due to brain stem lesions is that which is seen, in acute
encephalitis or poliomyelitis. However, even in these cases
the distribution of the Iesians seems to fall not in NT5 but
in the paramedian reticular area dying beneath. However,
this, I think, is the one clinical state of hypertension with
lesions. The reason may be that bilateral lesions are re-
quired to produce the hypertension, Bilateral lesions of
i
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the brain stem in this region, however, are not usually
compatible with IifP.
Dr. G. Ferrario {Cleveland Clinic}: I want to comment that iVTS
hypertension from a hemodynamic point of view is similar
to that'caused by infusion of angioeensin into the vertebral
artery circulation; this response probably involves the area
postrema tivhich is in close proximity to the NT5 nuclei. I
wonder whether maybe angiotensin can chemic$lly simulate
• a similar response.
Dr. Reis: Two comments. First, it's clear that our lesions spare the
area pastrema and thus this nucleus is not responsible. rind
so the relationslZp of the area postrema to the angiotensin
response is very interesting. I'm ju,• ; a little bit skeptical,
however, that t'_:r. area postrema alone mediates the antrio-
tensin response since the nucleus solitarius is so close to the
area postrema that some damage of NTS may occux as a
secondary effect, possibly by damaging dendrites extend-
ing from NTS into the region. Another interesting feature
is that there is a very rich noradrenergic innervation of
both areas and it is known that angiotensin releases care- 	 '
eholamines. Thus one possibility is that catecholamine me-
tabolism may in some ivay mediate this effect of the angio-
tensin in the area postrema. However, as I indicated, it
cannot explain the NT5 hypertension entirely.
Dr. T^. M. lllanger (Institute of Rehabilitation Medicine, i\'e^v
York Universityliedical Center): I'tx^. sorry but I didn't
grasp the implication of your cyclic nucleotide studies. hazy
they fitted into the hypertensive picture. One time you had
lower values of cyclic Ati^IP and GitiiP, that was in the aorta,
and then yot^ had just lower cyclic Ai<^i.P in the heart.
Dr. Reis: Yes, I ran through that rather Ruicl:ly. It's been shoc^•n
in a number of systems altar lowering of cyclic Ait^iP in
smooth muscle, gallbladder, stomach, hurt, striated mus-
cle, and blood vessels is always associated ^vitlt stimuli tivhich
result in vasoconstriction. :end Iil:ervise, an elevation of
cyclic G1IP seems to lie also related to this state. .^mer
showed several years ago that the Mood vessels and hearts
of animals that n•ere hypertensive, either spontaneously
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Hypertensive rats or rats made hypertensive by dtronic
stress, lead cyclic A14IP levels which were loco and lie asso-
ciated this with increased resistance. N OSY what ^v^ ve dons
is to repeat this study with an acute sympathetic stimulation
to vessels and heart. ^'Ve have Eound a similar reduction of
cyclic AMP in the 1}lood vessels lvith an elevation o€ GMP
and that this effect can be abolished by treating with ^-
hydroxydapamine attd adrenalectomy, thereby eliminating
catecholasnine release and the hypertension. And eve also
cvere able to show it is not a consequetzce of mechanical
distortion produced by aortic ligation.
Dr. 11lunger: 13ut Isn't cyclic A1^IP associated with the energetics
of relaxation, so that impairment of relaxation would re-
sult from decreased cyclic As^+IP?
Dr. Reis: Yes. Thus a decrease sHould be in the direction of a di-
m:itnished relaxation, i.e. increased constriction and resis-
tance and thus hypertension,
^'^
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Electrical stimulation within discrete sites of the
sp^.nal trigeminal complex in anesthetized or decerebrated
rabbits results in arterial hypotension, often over 50 mm ^?g,
bradycardia of up to 60 beats/min, apnea, and gastric
hypermotility, collectively termed the trigeminal depressor
response {TDR). The threshold for the TDR is =l0 ^A and is
graded up to 3-6 times threshold. It can only be elicited
by trains of stimuli of low frequency {0.5-20 Nz); at 50 Hz
the response disappears or becomes pressor. The bradycardia
i.s only abolished by bilateral vagatomy combined with ^-
adrenergic blockade, and thus, results from combined exci-
Cation of cardio-vagal and inhibition of cardiac sympathetic
^,
--	 nerves. The hypotension is unassaciated with changes in
cardiac output, does not change after blockade of the Brady-
cardia, but disappears after a-adrenergic blockade and hence
is entirely attributable to inhibition of ongoing sympathetic
vasoconstrictor nerve activity. Below threshold stimulation 	 ,
the TDR can only be elicited from the root entry zone of
^^
the Vth nerve, from dorsal, portions of the spinal tract of 	 ``^
the Vth nerve, and to portions of the nucleus of the spinal 	 ; a
.,
tract, notably the nucleus caudalis. A TDR of slightly
reduced magnitude can also be elicited by low frequency
f	 stimulation of numerous branches of the Vth nerve arising
^	 from all= three divisions and including the supra- and infra-
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orbital, the inferior alveolar, and lingual nerves.
	
s''	 Bilateral electrolytic lesions o .f the nucleus tractus snlitariiY""
P^	
i
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	_':	 at the obex, with complete abolition of baroreceptor reflexes
	
^'	 fram carotid sinus and aortic depressor nerves, fails tot;
alter the TDR elicited from brain or from branches of the
,.. ;;
Vth nerve, nor vasodepressor responses elicited by electrical
	
{	 ^	 stimulation of the central ends of the IXth and Xth cranial
,{
nerves transsected distal to the branches of baroreceptor
nerves. In contrast, caudal lesions of the trigeminal
complex abolish the TDR elicited from brain and Vth nerve
and the vasodepressar responses from the IXth and Yth
nerves, without altering baroreceptor reflexes.
We conclude that the TDR represents a heretofore recog-
nized vasadepressor response dependent upon the spinal
trigeminai complex which is at least in part anatomically
distinct fram pathways subserving arterial baroreceptor and
somatic vasodepressor reflexes, The TDR can be reflexly
elicited from widely distributed but yet unidentified re-
ceptors innervated by branches of the Vth and of the IXth
and Xth cranial nerves other than those innervating arterial
baroreceptors. It is of unknown function, but may be related
to pain mechanisms,
2
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We have recently discovered that electrical stimulation
within portions of the spinal trigeminal complex of anesthe-
tized yr decerebrated rabbits will elicit a marked fall of
arterial pressure and bradycardia.^ $ GTe have termed the
response the trigeminal depressor response (TDR} with
reference to its presumed site of integration in the spinal
trigeminal complex. The TDR appears to be a unique depressor
response, previously unrecognized, and differing from other
autonomic reflexes whic^ are well established as being
mediated through the trigeminal nerves, including the diving
reflex, 3 the response to noxious stimuli of oral-facial
mucosa .(the nasopharyngeal reflex)'° s2 and the response to
^ ^^^ ^	 ^	 pressure on tl^e eyeballs (oculocardiac reflex; Aschner ` s
reflex}.
in the present study we have sought to: (a) further
characterize the TDR by examining in greater detail its
neurophysiological and cardiovascular characteristics; (b}
map its distribution throughout the spinal trzgeminal complex;
(c) determine if it can be reflexly initiated from the
trigeminal nerve, and finally, (d) examine its relationship
to other depressor responses, particularly those elicited
from arterial baroreceptors and other receptors innervated
by the IXth and Xth cranial nerves.
^Tn t`nis paper the spinal trigeminal tract and its nucleus
are collectively called the "spina]. trigeminal complex".
^^
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METHODS
,f=^
`^%
Preparation of animals
-^	 Experiments were performed on 77 adult PIew Zealand
'^^^^^
^^	 white rabbits of both saxes weighing 3.0^-4.5 kg. 	 Sixty
-
la
^'	 animals ware anesthetized by urethane (l-l.5 g/kg., i.v.).
^„
;{-	 The remainder were decerebrated at the supracollicular level i
4
^}
t	 while anesthetized with halothane (3% in 100°ld 02) blown over
f,
^'
the nose through a face mask.	 After insertion of tracheal, ^
arterial, and venous cannulas and, in selected experiments,
i
probes and transducers for recording cardiac output, respires--
_
tion, or gastric motility, the animal was placed in a stereo-
toxic frame with the head flexed to 45°. 	 A polyethylene ;^
arterial catheter (P,E. ld0 i.d. 0.45") was inserted in the
-.J
^_	 femoral artery to record arterial pressure.	 Except for 5
experiments in which respiration was monitored, the animals 4
1
were then paralyzed with gallamine triethiodide (5 mg/kg,
`' i
i.m.) and artificially ventilated by a Harvard respirator
pump on a gas mixture of 50°l0 0 2 and 50% NZ .	 Body temperature '-a
was maintained at :37°C by a thermostatically regulated heating -?
pad connected to a rectal thermistor probe.
-`	 ^
-^
t
P4easurement of cardiovascu^.ar, res ^irator 	 and	 astric
i	 activities a
'	 Instantaneous and mean arterial pressure and heart rate
j
;^
iwere continuously recorded in all experiments.	 Arterial
^. a
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pressure was recorded from the abdominal aorta by a polyethy-
lease catheter inserted through the femoral artery and connected
	
;^ ^^	 to a Statham P23 Db transducer. Heart rate was computed
from the arterial pressure pulse by a tachometer {Beckman 	 __
9857). In 5 animals, instantaneous cardiac output (minus 	 ='
coronary flow) was measured through an electromagnetic flow
transducer (Narco C series) attached after thoracotomy to	 '.
the root of the ascending aorta under positive-pressure
respiration. The flow transducer was connected with a
^Flowmeter system (Narco, RT- 40Q). Mean blood flow was
recorded through an integration circuit built into the
flowmeter and having a time constant of 1 sec. Total peri-
pheral resistance was calculated as: arterial pressure/cardiac
output.•	 ^	 .
In 5^ animals, respiration was measured by a polyvinyl
l
balloon. catheter implanted in the thorax between the lungs
and. the pleura. The balloon catheter was inflated by about
5 ml of water and connected to a Statham P23 Db trans-doter
to detect changes in the intrathoracic pressure.
In 4 animals, gastric motility was measured by a latex
balloon catheter placed i.n the stomach through a mid-abdominal
incision. The balloon was inserted into the stomach. through
a small hale in the greater curvature near ti"ie pylorus and
them. filled with 150-20Q ml of water warmed to 37^C. The
ba^.loon was connected through a catheter to a Statham P23 Db
transducer to record intragastric pressure. All transducers
were connected to channels of a polygraph (Beckman Dynograph
-	 ^^	 Recorder, 5Q4A).
5
iStimulation and Lesions of the bra3.nstem ^.
The floor of the fourth ventricle was exposed by removing
i
	{^^	 the aecipital bone between the atlanto-occipital membrane
and the^nuchal ridge. In some experiments the vermis of the
caudal cerebellum was removed by gentle aspiration for sub-
sequent penetration of the medulla by the electrodes.
..;
{;^	 The area of the spinal trigeminal complex was explored 	 ;i
'^`	 stereotaxically. Electrodes were inserted perpendicular to
I . '	 i
55^ : 	 f
the brainstem directly visualized. through a Feiss dissecting
microscope: The antero-posterior and lateral coordinates of
z
^	 each electrode tract were determined with reference to the
4
obex. The vertical reference was to the surface of the
ii
;:
brain at the point of entry. Exploration was assisted by
3_,53
^`	 reference to stereotaxic atlases of rabbit brain. ^ 	 Tracks
	
^^,,	 were explored in 250 um steps. For subsequent identification
__ i
of stimulation sites, each track was marked at two spots by
..	 passing 20 mA current for 30 sec in order to deposit iron.
Stimulation of the spinal trigeminal complex and adjacent
:[	 areas was done through electrodes made cf O.00b inch Teflon-
coated stainless steel wires bared at the tip for 50 ^ and
carried in no. 28 stainless steel. hypodermic tubing. Elec-
b	 trical stimuli were square-wave pulses of 0.5 rnsec duration,
E
`^	 delivered to the animal. from a Tektronix pulse generator
^	 ^	 through an r.f. stimulus isolation unit. The stimulus	 '^
`^
^	 current, measured by passing the stimulus aeress a 10-ohm
'`` 
i	
resistor, was amplified by a Tektronix l22 preamplifier and
i
`- '^ 	 displayed on a cathode ray oscilloscope and monitored through-
-	 ^	 6
.	 ,	 ,	 -: ^.
, out the experiment. Stimulation was monopolar, the anode
being a silver plate attached to the neck muscle.
F"',i
	
^^^^'	 >yn 12 experiments lesions were made within the nucleus
tractus solitarii to abolish the arterial baroreceptor
reflex. Lesions were placed by passing a d.c. anodal current
S:.
of 2-4 mA from a constant current source for 12-40 sec
through an electrode identical to the stimulating electrode,
but with 3 tip exposure of 500 ^. In each animal 2 bilateral
lesions were made, one pair rostral and the other caudal to
the obex. The coordinates for the rostral lesions were 0.4
^:
mm anterior to the obex (A 0.4}, 1.3 mm lateral to the
midsagital line (L 1.3) and 0.5 mm below the dorsal surface
of the brainstem (D 0.5)^, The coordinates for the caudal
lesions were O.b mm posterior to the obex (P 0.5), L Q.6 and'
	
^ -^i	D 0.5.
In 8 experiments the spinal trigeminal tract and the
underlying subnucleus caudalis of the trigeminal spinal
nucleus were mechanically destroyed by a knife or sealed
tweezer with the aid of stereotaxie apparatus. Destruction
was made 2- 3 mm caudal to the obex extending laterally from
2 mm to the lateral end with the depth of about 2 ^,.
Stimu^.ation of peripheral. nerves
Various cranial nerves or their branches were dissected
free of surrounding connective tissue and transected, The
proximal end was placed across a pair of platinum wire elec-
trades spaced 2- 5 mm. Although the nerve preparation was
,^
;,r;
_
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left in air, care was taken to keep the preparation properly
moist. Electrical stimuli were square-wave pulses of Q.5
msec duration delivered to the animal from a pulse generator
(Tektronix} through an isolation unit. The stimulus frequen-
cies usually were between 5 to 50 Hz and the stimulus currents
ranged from 50 to ID00 ^A.
Branches of the trigeminal nerve were prepared for
stimulatian as follows: the su^raorbital nerve was identified
at its exit from the orbit through the supraorbital groove
(5 experiments). After enucleation, the nerve was isolated
within the orbit. The infraorbital nerve was identified
either at its exit through the infraarbital foramen or
within the nasal cavity' (4 experiments). In the latter case
the nasal bridge was. incised and the afar cartilage was
^	 removed to expose the nerve. The inferior alveolar and
lingual nerves were exposed by removing part of the mandi-
bular body and separating the medial and lateral pterygoid
muscles. The inferior alveolar nerve was identified at its
entry to the mandibular canal (4 experiments}. The lingual
nerve was found anterior to the inferior alveolar nerve (4
experiments).
In another 8 experiments the facial (VIIth), lg osso-
pharyngeal (IXth), and vagal (Xth) nerves were stimulated.
The facial. nerve was dissected by opening the facia]. canal
along the posterior margin of the external ear (3 experiments).
The glossopharyngeal nerve was dissected in the neck distal
to branching of the carotid sinus nerve (4 experiments).
The vagal nerve was exposed in the neck distal to branching
^^;,
of the aortic nerx^e (4 experiments).
,,	 H1.stological e^aminatian
^, At the termination of the experiment, the animal was
^.'	 perfused with saline follo fed by 10°lo forFnaldehyde and 1I^
F.
^:
potassium ferra- and ferricyanide in order to identify the
_	 tips of the stim^.lating electrodes by the Prussian blue
'^	 reaction.l`^ The brain was then fixed frozen and sectioned at
<<	 50 or I00 ^. The si^as of iron deposition were identified
and raZated to histological structures before and after
stazning the sections for cell (l^issl) or fibers (Tn7eil) .
^_, r
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RESULTS
s
:^ ^
A. General, Charact^risties of the Tri^emanal
De ressor Res once (TDR}
Low frequency stimulation of the spinal trigeminal
Fig. 1	 cornp^.ex (Fig, l} evoked a large and abrupt fall in systolic
here
and diastolic arterial pressures and heart rate: the TDR.
The fall in arterial pressure, often greater than 50 mm^?g,
occurred with a latency of Less than 3 sec, was sustained
during stimulation, and rapidly recovered. The ^radycardia,
often greater than fi0 beats/min, had its onset within the
first 3 sec. In contrast to. the fall in arterial pressure,
however, .the bradycardia was usually not sustaa.^ied and
^,^	 gradually returned toward contrt^l levels during the stimula-
tion period.
That the response is anatomically specific for the
trigeminal complex, and not a consec^^^ence of stimulus
spread, was demonstrated in 3 ways: Firstly, when the
brainstem was explored in 0.5 mm steps with low stimulus
currents, a response was only evoked from within the spinal
trigeminal complex (Fig. l). Secondly, the lowest stimulus
.	 currents along a positive tract which elicited detectable
'	 {threshold} responses were sharply demarcated and restricted
^
Fig. 2
here	 to the trigeminal complex (Fig. 2). The lowest threshold
current was usually l0 uA or less. Th^.rdly, lesions placed
ld
.^ _.^.	 _.
^`	 at sites of lowest stimulus thresholds abolished the response
^:
^'	 even when the stimulus intensity was increased.
F
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^'	 B.	 Localization. of Active Sites
^`
A systematic exploration for sites of lowest threshold
eliciting the depressor response was undertaken. The area
of the spinal trigeminal complex was explored in 2S0 ^ steps.
At each point the brain was stimulated with a l2 sec train
of square-wave pulses at a frequency of 5 Hz and an intensity
of 1Q0 1^A. At sites from which a fall of arterial pressure
and bradycardia were elicited, tY.e threshold was determined
by varying the stimulus current.
Fig .	 3 .Figure 3 summarizes the localization ,of pc^siti^.re and "^^;;
here
negative loci as well as the sites of lowest threshold for
;:, ^.
^_^ ,^
eliciting the depressor response from $0 electrode tracks
€.
explored'in 22 animals. 	 These are projected. onto nine	 ^ ^"^.'`.:{:_
coronal sections of the medulla extending from the level ^_^I	 ...
just rostral to the entry of the trigeminal nerve root down
'.!',
"'
;.;
to the upper cervical cord (Fig. 3). ^=
^,
Several features of the distribution of the TDR
should be Hated.	 First, the sites of low threshold responses
^
(=10 ^A) are restricted to selective portions of the trigeminal
^_
^:
complex, including the entering roots {Fig. 3B), and the
entire course of the spinal tract {Fig. 3c-z,}. 	 In the ^3
:,
tract, particularly rostrally, the response primarily lies
;a
3
in the dorsal portions.	 Second, positive sites are found ^t
^'
Il
^..
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`	 ^ within two caudal nuclear subdivisions of the nucleus of. the
spinal tract of V, the nuclei caudalis and interpolaris.1C^39
^^^	 On the other hand, no responses were elicited from within
the principal sensory, the mesencephalic and the motor
nuclei of the Vth nerve (Fig. 3b), even with stimulus
currents up to 200 ^A. Third, the response was not elicited
at sites rostral to entering roots of the trigeminal nerve
{Fig. 3a). Fourth, no, or very small, responses were ever
elicited at sides medial or lateral to the trigeminal
complex, nor from within portions of the nucleus tractus
solitarii (Fig. 3d-f, PITS) corresponding to the course of^
entering roots of the 1Xth and Xth cranial nerves. Thus, it
would appear that the response is due to stimulation of
fibers in the spinal tract of the Vth nerve, many of which '
(	 are probably of trigeminal nerve ora.gin and which traverse
the spinal tract to either synapse or emerge through the
caudally placed sensory nuclei.
C. Elicitation of TDR b y electrical stimulation of branches
of Vth nerve
Various branches of the branches of the trigeminal
Fig. .4	 nerve representing the three major divisions were stimulated
here	 (Fig. 4). Stimulation of the supraorbital {Fig. 4a), infra-
orbital {Fig. 4b), inferior alveolar (Fig. 4c) and lingual
nerves (Fig. 4^d) always elicited hypotension and bradycardia.
The responses obtained from the supra- and infraorbital
12
_I	 _I	 i _ _I
nerves were greater than those elicited from the inferior
alveolar and Lingual nerves. The maximal depressor response
evoked from a peripheral. branch was usually between L4 and
50 mmHg, a value somewhat smaller than that obtained from
stimulation within the brain, yet substantial. The cardio-
vascular responses to stimulation of branches of the fifth
nerve were blocked by an ipsilateral lesion placed within
the spinal trigeminai tract near the vbex. Thus, it appears
that the TDR may also be reflexly elicited from branches of
the trigeminaL nerve.
D. Effect of stimulus frequency and intensity on the_
TDR elicited centrally ar from the trigeminal nerve
t_..^	 The TDR was optimally elicited by electrical. stimu-
lation of brain or peripheral nerves at Low Frequencies
Fig• 5	 (Fig. 5a); the optimal frequency was between 5 and LO Hz
here
both centrally and peripherally. The lowest frequency for
eliciting the TDR centrally was about 0.3-0.6 H2 and slightly
higher peripherally at 0.5-1 Nz. As the stimulus frequency
was increased, bath centrally and peripherally, the magnitude
of the depressor response declined. At frequencies highgr
than 50 Hz, it sometimes converted to a pressor response.
The threshold of the TDR elicited by a 12 sec stimulus
train at the optimal frequency at an active brain site was
10 ^A or less, The response was graded with regard to stimulus
'^ intensity (Fig. 5b) up to stimulus intensities 3 to 6 times
threshold.
1^
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'^	 E.	 Mechanism of Cardiovascular Changes in. the TDR	 ^^,.
^'`
` ^"^	 1. Heart Rate	 ^t; '	 ;'^	 ;$^	 ^-
!	 t
^•	 f
The bradycardia of the TDR was attenuated but not
Fig• ^	 abolished by bilateral cervical. vagotomy (Fig. 6b) or intra-
here
venous infection of 2 mg/kg of atropine sulphate. ^Tagal
blaekade reduced the magnitude of the fall in heart rate
occurring at the onset of stimulation. ^-adrenergic blockade,
rt
(propranolol, 2 mglkg, i.v.), also attenuated but did not
^
	
	
abolish the bradycardia (F^.g. be). For complete elimination
of the bradycardia, combined vagal and sympathetic blockade
^	 (Fig. 6c) were required. ?'hus, the bradycardia associated
t	 with the TDR is due to combined excitation of cardiac vagal
i	 ^	
.^
and inhibition of cardiac sympathetic nerves.
2. Arterial Pressure Response
''	 The hypotension of the TDR was not due to a fall of
^	 cardiac output since cardiac output was essentially unchanged
^[ Fig• 7
	 during the response (Fig. 7a-c), and the hypotension persisted
here
^	 after bradycardia was abolished by vagatomy combined with
^-adrenergc blockade (Fig. 6c). 0n the other hand, the
'^,	 hypotension (but not the bradycardia) was abolished by
a-adrer^ergic blockade with phentolamine (1 mg/kg, i.v.),
either alone (Fig. 7e) or in combination with propranolol
(Fig. 7c).
_._'_	 I	 I	 _ 1	 -'--1
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3. Changes in Respiration and Gastric Motility
^^'
In rabbits breathing spontaneously, low intensity
electrical stimulation of the spinal trigeminal tract and
its nucleus elicited tachypnea with decreased tidal volume.
Slightly stranger stimulus currents produced expiratory
Fig. $	 apnea (Fig. Sa). The respiratory response appeared within 2
here
sec after the onset of the stimulus and prior to the fall in
arterial pressure, thereby demonstrating that they were not
reflex.
j	 Electrical stimulation of the spinal trigeminal
i	 tract also elicited increased gastric contractions. These
began 15 to 20 sec after the onset of stimulation and were
i
^	 ^
maximal 10 sec later (Fig. Sb). Gastric motility was par-
tial.ly.reduced by transectian of the ipsilateral or contra-
'	 _	 lateral ^ragus. Bilateral vagotomy was required for completely
abolishing the gastric response.
The most sensitive sites for elicitat^.on of changes
in respiration and gastric motility were identical to those
e^.iciting the cardiovascular responses. At the most sensitive
locus, the threshold for the gastric contraction was slightly
higher than that for the circulatory or respiratory changes
which shared common thresholds.
(f .._. ^
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^'	 F. Anatomical Relationship Between Tl7R and Arterial
^^	 Baroreceptor Reflexes
,.
s^ ^'
`^;.
^;
There is a striking similarity between the TDR and
arterial baroreceptor reflexes: Both consist of brady-
cardia, and hypotension, l9
 apnea, l$ and gastric.hyper-
motility. 21 ^^^ Since it is known that baroreceptor reflexes from
the carotid sinus and aortic depressor regions are mediated
by the nucleus traetus solitarii (NTS}, and that bilateral
electrolytic lesions of NTS will abolish baro-
receptor reflexes, I5 i 35 we sought to establish, in S anima?s,
if lesions of NTS could also impair the TDR.
Fig , 9	 A typical experiment is illustrated in Fig. 9. The
here
baroreceptor reflex was assessed by eliciting a reflex
^^,)
	
	
bradycardia by administration of a pressor dose of norepineph-
rine (NE). zn this, and all other experiments, lesions of
NTS completely abolished the baroreceptor reflex without
altering the TDR elicited by electrical stimulation of the
nucleus caud,alis of the spinal trigeminal tract. These
results indicate that at least some of the central pathways
for the TPi^, are independent of those mediating reflex responses
from a^-t arial baroreceptors .
G. Effects of Lesions of the Spinal Trigeminal Complex
on Cardiovascu^.ar Responses, ether Than Raroreceptor,
Elicited from the Ixth and Xth Nerves
^^.
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Stimulation of receptors innervated by branches of the
1Xth and Xth nerves (other than the carotid sinus and aortic f
36,41depressor nerves) can elicit vasodepressor responses	 ^
similar to the T^]R. Since branches of the facial (Vllth},
glossopharyngeal (IXth) and vagus (Xth} nerves project into
the spinal trigeminal tract2,9,10,24,25 ° 4$ , ^,o sought to
determine if some of those depressor responses are also
mediated by the spinal. trigeminal tract, and also, if they
are independent of baroreceptor mechanisms.
Therefore, in 6 rabbits, we analyzed the effects of
lesions of the spinal. trigeminal tract and/or NTS on cardio-
vascular reflexes elicited by electrical stimulation of the
central end of the transected•IXth and Xth nerves, Stimu-
lation of the central end of VII did not elicit any responses.
The results of a typical studyT is illustrated in Fig.
l.Q. Low frequency (5 -20 Hz) stimulation of the vagal trunk
distal to the junction of the aortic nerve (AN) elicited
hypotension and bradycardia (Fig. lib) comparable to that
elicz.ted by electrical stimulation of the aortic nerve
itself (Fig. i0a}. The response from the vagal trunk, but
not from the aortic nerve, was eliminated by destructa.on of
the dorsolateral part of the ipsilateral lower brainstem,
^.^ ,
^	 1
In comparable experiments low frequency (S-2Q Hz)
stimulation of the glossopharyngeal nerve, distal to the
junction of the carotid sinus nerve, also.caused a depressor
.q
response with a bradycardia. Abolition of the reflex brady-
cardia, elicited by stimulation o^f carotid arterial barore-
ceptors by NTS lesion, failed to impair the depressor response
from the IXth nerve; subsequent destruction of the darso-
lateral part of the medulla 2 mrn caudal to the abex, however,
did.
These observations demonstrate that, like the TDR,
depressor responses nedzated by the IXth and nth nerves,
other ^chan.those arising from arterial baroreceptors, are
not dependent upon the integrity of ATT^. ^^oreover, since
both the TDR^and non-baroreceptor depressor responses are
^^'
-^
	
	
abolished by lesions_of the dorsolateral cord including the
spinal trigeminal tract in the cervical-medullary region,
the spinal trigeminal system may serve as a site of integra-
tion of some depressor reflexes from receptors in the head
and neck,
The present study has demonstrated that low frequency
electrical stimulation within portions of the trigeminal
complex of anesthetized or decerebrated rabbits will elicit
a patterned autonomic response consisting of a decrease in
heart rate, a fall of arterial pressure, expiratory apnea
and an increase in gastric motility. For convenience, we
have termed this pattern of autonomic effects the trigeminal
depressor response (TDR) 28 in reference to its apparent site
of in.tegra•tion within the spinal trigeminal complex.
The pattern of autonomic responses comprising the TDR
f • ^:}
	
	 has never, to our knowledge, been previously observed from
electrical stimulation of the spinal trigeminal. complex..
Although, on occasion, electrical stimulation within the
system has been reported to elicit bradycardia, l'^' 47
 an
associated hypotension has never been seen. The fail •^.re of
others to detect the TDR flay be related to the fact that the
spinal. trigeminal complex has infrequently been explored for
cardiovascular responses l ' 1l .	 rn those few studies in which
it has, 31 ^ 51 the stimulus frequencies appear to have been
well above the law frequencies required to elicit it.
^	 ^.;=,,
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rAutonomic I+Rechanisms .
}	 ^.: Thy changes in arterial pressure, heart rate, and
Lf 	s^-,
,,	 g=^^^tric motility associated with the TDR appear to result
from the inhibition of ongoing sympathetic nerve activity
f
^'
t.
^	 and/ar excitation of vagal neurons. The fall of arterial,„
pressure seems to be exclusively ctue to a reduction of.
peripheral resistance, as a consequence of inhibition of
sympathetic activity, since: (a) the cardiac output is un-
changed during the depressor (hypotensive) response; (b)
hypotension occurs when the bradycardia is abolished by a
combination of vagotomy and ^-adrenergic blockade; and (c)
the hypotension can be blocked by a-adrenergie blockade and
not by atropine (and hence is unlikely to be due to sympa-
thetic cholinergic vasodilator fibers 54 ). The bradyeardia,
l_-	 on the other hand, is due to an immediate excitation of the
cardiac vagus and a more prolonged sympathetic inhibition.
Gastric hypermotility appears to be exclusively vagal.
Anatomical Distribution.
With low threshold stimulation the TDR can only be
elicited from topographically restricted regions of the
trigeminal complex. Thus, a full response was elicited from
F
1
^ the area of the entering roots, through the entire extent of
the spinal tract of V, particularly in its dorsal, and medial
portions, and in caudal portions of the nucleus of the
^	 spinal tract, particularly the subnucleus caudalis14,39,45
'',	 Stimu^.ation of the principal sensory, motor, or mesencephalic
i
^	 nuclei of V failed to elicit any cardiovascular responses.
^^
Y
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^^ The discrete iocaiization of iow threshold sites in the
^,
^:	 _ trigeminai complex and the disappearance of the response
4'.;
,.:
with focai lesions indicates that the response cannot be
'"
^^
attributed to spread of current to structures outside of the
^^ trigeminai system,	 However, the fact that most of the
entering rootlets of the Lath and Xth cranial. nerves penetrate
the spinal tract of V as they precede mediaiiy to enter the
::^
i ^^ NTS2,7,9,i^,24,25,38,42,48 raises the possibility that the TDR
i.s d^= e to stimuiat^.on of these entering rootlets and the
1	 ^ response, therefore, is mediated indirectly by ^TTS.
^ This fatter passibility can be disc;?anted for a number
of reasons:	 (a} First, wh??e the roots of IXth and Xth nerve
,; enter the brainstem as a band of radicals 2,7,9,i2,24,25,2fi,48
from approximately the rostrai pose of the Vllth nucleus to
	
u
^__...^ the obex, a TDR of substantial amplitude was elicited from	 `'E
sites in the trigeminai system, both rostrai and caudal to
"% this root entry zone (Fig. 3 ).	 (b) Second, a powerful
'^
response was elicited within the zone of the entering roots
of the Vth nerve, a region considerably rostrai and ventral.
to the site o€ root entries of I:X and ti.	 (c) Third, while	 ^,
the rootlets of IX and X proceed medially in a continuous
band through the spinal trigeminai system-and across the
brainstem into the NTS, a TDR was never elicited from sites
medial to spinal. V (see Fig. 3). (d) Fourth, maximum
resptnses were elicited at any site in the spinal bract of
V. This finding crouZd be consistent with the interpretation
that the. response is due to stimulation of a discrete and
2i
^.^ 	 _;:
.,
compact descending bundle of fibers, but d^.fficuit to explain
;, ^	 as an effect of stimulation of only a few afferent rootlets
r
at any electrode site. (e} Fifth, punctate electrical
stimulation within the trajectory of the penetrating roots
t	 of 1X and Y has never been found to elicit any antidromic
} ^
	
	
activity in the carotid sinus and aortic depressor nerves l^.
Stimulation of rootlets in r^TS, however, will. This fact
indicates that local stimulation will, at best, only excite
few fibers of 1X and ^. (f} Finally, lesions of NTS which
blocks baroreceptor reflexes, a major vasod.epressor reflex
mediated by the 1Xth and nth nerves, fails to abolish the
TDR. This observation also rules out the possibility that
fibers of the Vth nerve which leave the trigeminal nucleus
to j oin the NTS4^E' 48 mediate the TDP..
^^^--^
	
	
The observation that the most sensitive sites for the
TDR in the spinal tract of V are dorsal is of interest.
While dorsal portions of the spinal tract contain fibers
from the mandibular division of the ^Ith nerve, it also
contains those branches of the 1Xth and Xth nerve which
^4	 Ieave the main bundles of penetrating rootlets to project
^'	 caudally, along with trigeminal fibers, into the spina].
cord2'9,IQ,12,24,25,46,48. It is therefore probable that
electrical stimulation in the spinal tract of V, will excite,
in addition to fibers of the Vrh nerve, descending branches
	''`	 lesions which destroy the spinal trigeminal tract at the;,-
^!
	^:	 cervical-medullary ,unction also abolish vasodepressor
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-	 responses arising from stimulation of the main trunks of the
^::
TXth and Xth nerves in the periphery. These observations
suggest that there may also be an organization of autonomic
representation within the dorsal portions of spinal tract
of V.
2. THE TDR AS AN AUTONOMIC REFLEX ^'RQM'THE
TRTGEi^^INAL T^TERVE
That the TDR can result from stimulation of fibers of
the Vth nerve has been clearly demonstrated in this study:
Electrical stimulation of any branch of the tcrigeminal nerve
^.'	 or, of the entering roots, will elicit hypotension and
bradycardia; the response from the nerve shares the same
stimulus frequency characteristics as that elicited from the
bruin; and, the responses from the periphery ark abolished
by lesions of the spinal trigeminal complex but not by
lesions of NTS. These observations indicate that the TDR can
be elicited as a reflex response from stimulation of rece:p-
tors innervated by branches of the trigeminal nerve.
it should be emphasized that the TDR, by virtue of the
associated hypotension, differs from al.I other autonomic
reflexes elicited by natural. stimulation of trigeminal
^^ -	 i
receptors, including the diving., the nasopharyngeal, and. the
oculocarciiac responses. Bath the diving reflex., initiated
t -
^,
^3
F"
{.	 __ -	 .
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in diving^'^' 37 and non-diving vertebrates (including rabbits4^),
^!	 by submersion of the face, and the 'nasopharyngeal reflex ,52
t-	 ^;. ^i
a'	 ^.nitiated by noxious stimulation of the olfactory mucosa,;-^;
'^^
	
	 share with the TDR apnea and bradycardia. However, they
differ from the TDR, in that they are both associated with
a marked increase in peripheral resistance {often associated
with hypertension) and a reduced cardiac output. The
oculccardiac (Aschrier} reflex, which has been infrequently
studied, is not associated with a fall of arterial pressure.5
The only report known to us in which hypotension was
elicited from. the trigeminal nerve or its-branches is a
study by Dellow and Morgan l4 . They observed that electrical
stimulation of the lingual nerve or tooth pulp in anesthe-
tized cat elicited a fall of arterial pressure of up to 20
rr^ig. The response was more effective at 10 Hz than b4 Hz.
Altho,^gh other cardiovascular and respiratory effects were
not studied, it seems probable that the response they observed
was a TDR.
The nature of the adequate stimulus, ^.he identity of
the receptors for the TDR and the characteristics of the
afferent fibers which mediate it are unknown. Since it can
be evoked from all branches o.: the trigem^inal nerve, it is
unlikely to arise from a specsific cranial organ {e.g. the
eye or teeth) ; nor can it be re^.ated to a specific division
of the Vth nerve, even though wi^bin the spinal tract of V
the response is elicited from dorsal portions, an area
believed to contain fibers of the mandibular division.l^
24
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Also, since the TDR can be elicited from stimulation of the
supra- and infraorbital nerves {which are cutaneous and thus
l _-^	 do not innervate ,points or muscles} but not by stimulation
within the mesencephalic nucleus suggests that the response
does not arise from proprioceptors.
The widespread distribution of receptors for the response,
its similarity to the vasodepressor response elicited by
group TTI afferents in muscle 23 , *he fact that it most likely
can be elicited by tooth pulp stimulationl4 , and recent obser-
vation by us^(Kumada, Dampney, Reis, unpublished} that with
stimulation of nerve or spinal tract of V, the threshold
lies in the range of A-delta fibers, raises the possibility
that TDR may be related to pain mechanisms.
^^
(-- ^	 3 . THE RELATIONSHIP OF THE. TDR TC} SONL OTHER
ZTASO.DEPRESSOR REFLF^S
(a) Relationshi to Arterial Barorece for Reflexes
The TDR bears a striking similarity to arterial baro-
receptor reflexes evoked from receptors in the carotid sinus
and aortic arch.	 Both the TDR and baroreceptor responses
are characterized by a fall of arterial pressure due to
sympathetic inhibition , l^ a bradycardia due to vagal excita-
tion acting in concert with sympathetic inhibition, 22 ' 32 an
unaltered cardiac output , S`Q expiratory apnca l$ and a vagally
mediated increase in gastric motility. S ' z7 Of particular interest
is the fact that the TDR, when elicited by electrical stimu-
-^
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`	 lation of the spinal trigeminal complex, appears to be as	 z
r
-:; ,^^^	 large in magnitude as that which can be elicited by stimula-
^_,^	 i
^^.., tion of arterial baroreceptors.	 ^
It is now weal recognized that arterial baroreceptor
,:^^
	
	 reflexes are mediated in large measure through syna^?ses in
the nucleus tractus solitarii (NTS}, particularly that
portion of the nucleus which lies near the obex (the inter-
mediate third ,12,20,29,34 Bilateral eleetrol tie lesions 	 }}	 y
^:
at this si'ce in cat, 35 rat l^ and, as demonstrated here, in
rabbit, will abolish. ail reflex responses from arterial
f
baroreceptors elicited electrically or by natural stimula-
^	 Lion.
3
R
On the other hand, lesions of NTH, while abolishing the
arterial baroreceptor reflexes, fail to block the TDR.
F t'^--``t	 Conversely, lesions of the spinal trigeminal complex which
c
abolish the TDR are without effect on arterial baroreceptor 	 ',
reflexes. These findings indicate that the TDR and arterial
i
baroreceptors are, at least in part, separately organized
^	 f
within the brain. The farmer depends upon the integrity of 	 ,
I
!	 the spinal trigeminal complex and perhaps its projection
znto the spinal cord, the latter on NTS. However, the
^	 t
possibility that these two responses converge at some Locus,
i
for example, at restricted areas in the reticular formation,
ar in spinal card, to initiate a common pattern of autonomic
activity remains a possibility.
<;
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(b) Re^.ationship to Depressor Reflexes mediated by
the Lath and Xth Cranial Nexves ether Than From
..	 Artery-a1 Baryrece tors
Bilateral lesions of the spinal trigeminal complex, but
not of NTS, also abolished the hypotension and bradycard^.a
reflexly elicited b'y electrical stimulation of the proximal
ends of the IXth and Xth cranial nerves (after exclusion of
the carotid sinus and aortic depressor nerves). These
findings raise three points: First, they suggest that the
TDR can also be initiated reflexly by excitation of afferent
fibers of the 1Xth and Kth cranial nerves innervating recep-
tors distinct from arterial baroreceptors. Gecond, that the
afferent fibers mediating the response descend in the spinal
^	 trigeminal system and probably consist of those anatomically
well-defined branches of the lXth and Xth nerve which leave
the entering bundle of roots as the latter penetrates the
spinal tract of V and descend with trigeminal fibers to
terminate largely in the upper cervical cord2,9,1C,24,25,4$
Third, that some of the vasomotor responses elicited by
electrical stimulation in spinal tract at V are probably due
to stimulation of descending fibers from TXth anal Xth nerve
as well as fibers from they Vth cranial nerve.
The nature of the receptors and their adequate stimuli
is obscure. Possible candidates would be the pharyngeal,
pulmonary, cardiac and conceivably other abdominal visceral
27
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' receptors innervated by the nth and Xth nerves and from
which vasodepressor responses have been reported. 41 These
c T-^	 might, for example, include the reflex originating from J
receptors of the iung, 4a stretch reflexes from the left atrium	 {
and ventricle, & and possibly, depressor responses from abdo-
minal receptors.21
(c} Relationship to Depressor Responses from	 ',
Spinal Afferent T^lerves
It has Long been known that bradyeardia, apnea and a
fall of arterial pressure, can be reflexly elicited by low
frequency electrical stimulation of spinal nerves such as
the sciatic. (e.g. 23,43} This response has been termed the
somatic depressor response. Detailed studies by Johansson2.3
have shown that the responses from spinal nerves are primarily
due to activation of receptors in muscle innervated b y group
III afferent fibers. High threshold cutaneous receptors nay
also yield a small depressor response. The anatomical	 '
evidence would suggest 23 that the somatic depressor response
is mediated by an ascending system. passing through the
anterolateral fasciculus of the spinal cord, possibly in
association with spinotha].amic tracts. This pathway passes
through the ventromedial portions of the lower brainstem.
Lesions of the anteralateral fasciculus of the cord or of
the ventromedial portions of the brainstem will abolish all
the pressor responses arising from spinal nerves 23 . It should
	..rar.. .,	 ..,.	 --	 -	 .^
r
;ti
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is	 ^	
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dyy }	 ^;	 '
1`	 be emphasized that at this level of the sower brainstem, the -?
TDR is on^.y abolished by lesions damaging the spinal tract
^.^'
of V. These facts suggest, therefore, that in part the
central neuroanatomical organization of the TDR and the
somatic depressor responses differ. However, it still is
possible that these two vasodepressvr systems may share
common sites of integration outside of the trigeminal and
spinothalamic systems, possibly residing in the reticular
formation or even in spinal cord.
4. SUN^.ARY
The TDR appears to represent a new and powerful vaso-
depressor reflex organized within the spinal trigeminal
`	 system of the b._ain. It is reflexly initiated from as yet
unidentified receptors in the trigeminal nerve and xrom
visceral receptors, other than arterial baroreceptors, inner-
vated by branches of the T_Xth and Xth cranial nerves. These
probably represent those fibers of ZX and X which enter the
spinal tract of V. The TDR is distinct on the basis of its
dependence on the integrity of the spinal trigeminal complex,
from the depressor responses from arterial baroreceptors
innervated by the carotid sinus and aortic depressor nerves,
and from the vasodepressor responses elicited from stimula-
tion of spinal nerves, particularly from muscle.
• The function of the TDR remains obscure and many ques-
,.
bans remain to be answered. For example, does it function
{I
I
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tonically to inhabit sympathetic tone as do baroreceptors?
i ,
	
	
TrThieh specific physiological conditions activate the TDR?
Does the TpR affect such neuronal functions as conscious or
emotional states which involve brain structures higher than
the trigeminal system? An interesting finding in this
connection is that the trigeminal system appears to partici-
pate in autonomic and behavioral functions such as feeding
and drinking, which are independent of the role of the
system in somatosensory pereeption.^ 4 Qur findings that the
spinal trigeminal eornplex modulates arterial pressure and
heart rate add a new facet to the evidence that the tri-
geminal system may serve to link the somatic and autonomic
nervous system.
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FIGURE LEGENDS
Fig. I,	 Elicitation of the trigeminal depressor response
in brainstem of aZesthetized rabbit. Upper drawing repre-
:3ents a coranal section of brainstem at 6 ^ anterior to
obex from. a representati^re experiment. Four electrode
tracts are shown with stimulus sites 500 ^m apart, illu-
strated. by filled and open circles. At each site the brain
was stimulated with a 12 See stimulus train (0.5 msec dura-
tion, 5 Hz and constant intensity of 100 UA). Positive
responses are ^.dentified by filled, negative by open circles.
The most lateral track with letters a-e corresponds t:o
polygraph tracings in lower tracing. Note that the trige-
minal depressor response is only elicited from sites within
the spinal trigeminal complex. See Fig. 3 for abbreviations.
Fig. 2.	 Changes in threshold current along an electrode
tract required to elicit the trigeminal. depressor response
i.n anesthetized rabbit. Coronal section on the left carres-
pond.s to a section of brain 5 mm anterior to the obex with
an electrode track passing through the spinal. trigeminal
tract and its nucleus. 'I`r^e brainstem was stimulated with I2
-^	 sec trains of square wave pulse (0.5 msec pulse duration, 5
Hz) at 250 ^m steps_ and the threshold - current determined.
'j	 Graph on right represents threshold current required to
^.
^^^	 elicit a threshold response (i.e., the minimum current that
i
^y f
I J
^:
;a
r
,:
t;	 elicited a depressor response greater than 10 rrm^Hg).>.
_	 Filled circles represent brain sites at which the threshold
__s
current was smaller than or equal to 200 uA. T.he ordinate on
the right represents the depth from the surface in mm; the
abscissa represents stimulus intensity in microamperes. See
Fig. 3 for abbreviations. Note that the sites with lowest
threshold are within the spinal trigeminal tract.
Fig. 3.
	
zocaiization in the spinal triteminal complex of
rabbit of sites from which a depressor response is elicited
;^	 by electrical stimulation. Coronal sections of brainstem at
i2-14 mm anterior (a), ZO-11 mm anterior (b), S-9 mm anterior
'^	 (c}, 6-7 mm anterior (d), 4-5 mm anterior (e}, 2-3 mm anterior
E
(f), 0-1 mm anterior (g), 1-2 mm posterior {h), and 3-4 mm
'_ .'	 posterior to the obex. The brainstem was briefly "stimulated
every 250 um with a l2 sec train of square wave poise (0.5
'	 cosec pulse duration, 5 Hz) and the thr,^shold current was
^^
	
	 determined at each site as zn Fig. 2. Fach line of circles
represents an electrode track. Thresholds for responses are
represented by 3.arge and small filled circles and small open
i
:.
	
	 circles. Data were obtained from 22 anesthetized rabbits.
Abbreviations: V, trigeminai nerve; VII., facial nerve;
VIII, stato-acoustic nerve; Ant horn, anterior horn; Brc,
superior cerebellar peduncle (brachium conjunctivum); Brp,
middle eere:bellar peduncle (brachium pontis); Cgs, central
^	 ..
^	 s,
locus coeruleus; Lvn, latexal vestibular nucleus; '.^2vn, 	 ^
^	 medial vestibular nucleus; NVmt, motor nucleus of trigeminal
1
nerv^^; N VTI, nucleus of facia.I nerve; N X^l, nucleus of
i
^
	
	
hypoglossal nerve, N caud V, nucleus caudalis of trigeEninal
nerve; N ip V, nucleus interpolaris of trigeminal nerve;
NmX, dorsal motor nucleus of vagus; NoV, nucleus oralis of
it	
trigemina"1 nerve; N pr V, nucleus principalis of trigeminal
nerve; Nts, nucleus of solitary tract; OIi, inferior olive;
OIs, superior olive; Ph, nucleus praepositus hypoglossi;
Pyr, pyramidal tract; Svn, superior vestibular nucleus; Tr
sp V, spinal tract of trigeminal nerve. Note that the sites
with lowest threshold are within the spinal trigeminal
comp 1 ex .
^_z
	
	
Fig. 4.	 Bradycardia and hypotension elicited by electrical
stimu^.ation of branches of trigeminal nerve. Supraorbital
{a), infraorbital (b), inferior alveolar (c) or lingual
nerve of anesthetized rabbits was stimulated with a I2 sec
stimulus train (0.5 msec duration, S Hz} at intensities of
0.3 mA, ^. mA, I mA or 0.5 mA, respectively, as indicated by
the upk=ard deflection of the bottom tracing of each record.
The data were obtained from 3 experiments.
^_
train of square wave pulse (O.S cosec pulse duration, 5 Hz)	 1
of 5 times threshold intensity. The response is expressed
	 ^^'
^^^^:'	
i
as change in arterial pressure (in mmHg) from the prestim-
ulus level. Data were obtained from ^ different experi-
ments. ^3ote that optimal stimulus frequencies are same for
- brain and nerve, lying between 5-2Q Hz and that with stimulus
frequencies at 50 Hz ar higher no response or a pressor
	 '
response is seen, b: Stimulus intensity-response charac-
teristics for the hypotension elicited by electrical stimula-
tion of branches of the ^Tth nerve {solid line) or the spinal
trigeminal complex {broken line) from 6 representative
experiments. Stimulus was a 12 sec train of square wave
pulse {0.5 cosec duration, 5 Hz) over a range of Z to 10
times threshold current. Note that the maximum response is
^,.'	 obtained at stimulus intensities of 3 to 6 times threshold.
Fig, b.	 Effect of vagal and cardiac sympathetic blockade,
alone or combined, on trigeminal, depressor response. The
nucleus caudalis was electrically stimulated in anesthetized
paralyzed rabbits (O.S cosec pulse duration, 5 Hz, 12 sec
train duration at 1 pp ^a). a: Control; b: S min after
vagotomy; c: 10 min following administration of propranolol	 ^
(I mg/kg i.v.) (vagi sectioned); d: Control, in another
experiment; e: 1D min following administration of propra--
nv1o1 (1 mg/kg i.v.) (vagi intact). Nate that both vaga^.
and sy^.pathetic blockade are required to abolish bradycardia
	
r.l	 while hypotension is unaffected.^	 ,
l
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Effect of a and ^ sympathetic adrenergic blockade,
	
(^j	 alone or combined, on bradycardia, hypotension and cardiac
s	 ;_
	^	 output elicited by stimulation of the trigeminal nucleus.
The nucleus caudalis was electrically st^.mulated in an 	
t
anesthetized paralyzed rabbit ( 0.5 cosec pulse duration, 5
Hz, 12 sec train duration at l00 ^A). a: Control; b: 10
min following administration of propranoloi (1. mg/kg i.v.); 	 ,
c: Phentolamine administered 10 min after propranolol (1	 -
mg/kg i.v.}; d: Control. in another experiment; e: 10 min
	
.^	 ,,
after administration of phentalamine (1 mg/kg i.v.). Note
,^:
	a	 that phentolamine blocks most of hypotension and that cardiac
-,
output is unchanged during the trigeminal depressor response.	 ^:
-.b
1
	
! 	 F^,g. $.
	
(a) Changes in respiration during the trigeminal
^.^ '
depressor response in a spontaneously breathing anesthetized
rabbit elicited by electrical stimulation of the spinal
trigeminal tract at the level. of the Vllth nucleus. The
stimulus was a 12 sec train {0.5 cosec pulse duration, 5 Hz,
20Q ^A}. With slightly lower stimulus intensities the response
.._,--_-.......i . 	 ....	 .. _, ...r.
	
^	 '
k'ig. 9,	 Persistence of trigeminal depressor response after
	 g:°F
abolition of arterial. baroreceptor reflex by bilateral. 	 i^
	
^^
l	 ^ `:
^	 lesions in nucleus tractus sol.itarii (NTS) . a and b
Before NTS lesions. a: Arise of arterial pressure accom-
panied by a reflex bradycardia of the arterial baroreceptor
origin caused by intravenous injection of norepinephrine {2 u
g/kg); b: The trigeminal depressor response elicited by
electrical stimulation of the nucleus caudalis {4.5 cosec
pulse duration, 5 Hz, l2 sec train duration at L40 ^,A). c
and d: Following bilateral electrolytic lesions of NTS near
"3
the obex. e: Elimination of the baroreceptor reflex caused
-^
by norepinephrine injection by ^^TS lesion; d: Persistence
	 °+
of the trigeminal depressor response elicited by stimulation
	 '3
-,
of the nucleus caudalis after 'NTS Lesions. 	 _
m	 -^
Fig. I0, Effects of lesions of the sp^.nal trigeminal complex
^'	 and the nucleus tractus solitarii (NTS) on the depressor
response elicited from the Xth and aortic depressor (AN)
nerves. a and b: Control, a: Hypotension with brady-
cardia elicited by electrical stimulation of the left aortic
nerve {AN) f0.5 cosec pulse duratian, 5 Hz, 12 sec train
duratian at 50 uA); b: Hypotension with bradycardia elicited i
by electrical stimulatian of the remainder of the cervical
vagus (Xth) nerve distal to the junction of the aortic nerve
(0.5 cosec pulse duration, S Hz, L2 sec train duratian at 2Q0 ^
A}, c and d: After destruction of most of the spinal
trigeminal complex on the left side of the brainstem (2 mm
:^
.	 `;
	
''^ '	 42	 V
.	 ^.,....	 __ ._	 :E	 _	 _	 ^,_.... .
posterior to the obex). The destruction abolishes toe
response to stimulation of the Xth nerve (d), but not the 	 j
^.^'
	
depressor reflex from the aortic nerve (c). a and f:
Another experiment. Effects of electrolytic lesions in the
	
i
NTS. The NTS les^.on eliminates the depressor reflex elicited
by stimulation of the ipsilateral aortic nerve (e), but not
the depressor response from the Xth nerve (f).
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ABSTRACT
^^---
Bilateral electrolytic lesions of the nucleus tr2ctus
solitarii (NTS) were made at the level of the obex in 7
cats. Within 1 hour after the lesions the mean arterial 	 i
pressure (MAP) rose to a maximum of 144 mmHg (141% of control), 	
f
and by 7 hours heart rate reached a high of 236 bpm (l4$% of
con.trol). The baroreceptor reflexes were abolished. After
24 hours the arterial pressure became extremely labile with
variations of 80-100 mmHg observed. The lability occurred
spontaneously and during behaviors that were self-initiated.
or elicited by environmental stimuli. The MAP in the lesion
group was l44 mmHg (l8fl`/4 of control.) during the^day, and 9b
^.^
	
mmHg (l20 °/0 of control) at night. The lability, neasured by
the standard deviation, during the day in the lesion group
was four times greater than. in the control group and at
night there were no differences. The heart rate of the
lesion group was always higher than that of the control
group but the lability of both groups was the same, tale
conclude that lesions of the NTS produced labile hypertension,
probably by disinhibition of sympathetic activity through
central interruption of the baroreceptor reflexes. The
higher, more labi^.e arterial pressures during the day may be
caused by uninhibited increases in sympathetic activity
elicited by environmental stimuli that are present during
the day and absent at night. The daily variation of pressure
t ._.
^° -- `	 ma.y also be caused by somatomotor activity or by a daily
rhythm of sympathetic activity which is unmasked by the
lesions.
l
^^
ti
The central nervous system may play a critical role in 	 i
t
the initiation of and/or maintenance af^several models of	 'j
experimental hypertension in animals (L) and possibly of	 ^ `-^
,^
essential hypertension in man (2,3). NFUragenic hypertension
may result from an imbalance between systems in the brain
which excite or inhibit sympathetic discharge. The imbalance 	
,i
`^
could favor increased sympathetic discharge which would	 ;.
enhance vasoconstriction and consequently elevate the arterial	 ''^
pressure.
Many attempts to produce animal models of experimental
hypertension have aimed at increasing sympathetic discharge
either by chronic electrical stimulation of the hypothalamus,
by producing brain ischemia, by subjecting animals to stress,
^_	 or by behavioral conditioning {4,5}. Hypertension results
from these procedures but it lasts, at most, for only a few
weeks.
Other studies have attempted to produce experimental 	 `i
hypertension by withdrawing inhibition onto sympathetic
'_^
neurons by denervating the baroreceptors peripherally through
:'
transection of the carotid sinus and aortic depressor nerves 	 ,'^
{sinoaortic denervation)(1, b-S). Most investigators are
agreed that the procedure produces an increase in the lability
or variation of the arterial pressure. However, there has
been disagreement about the effect on the mean level of the 	 - ^j
^:
arterial pressure. The most recent report showed that 	 ;:
`J
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sinoaortic denervation raised the mean level of the arterial
pressure only slightly but, in agreement with earlier reports, 	 {
^_
	
	
i
the lability of arterial pressure was greatly increased {8).
The increased lability was observed for as long as 1 year
after the denervation in this study.
Recently, our laboratory used a new strategy for producing
a model of neurogeni.c hypertension {9}, The baroreceptor
reflexes Caere interrupted centrally by bilateral placement
of electrolytic lesions within the region of the nucleus
tractus solitarii (NTS) in rats. This brainstem area contains
the terminus of many of the afferent fibers of the barorecep-
tors (1,4). Hypertension rapidly developed after placement
of the lesions, but it was followed within hours by cardiac
;. failure, pulmonary €edema, and death. Thus, while the pro-
cedure was successful in producing neurogenic hypertension,
the hypertension spanned only a few hours.
The present study was designed to determine if NTS
lesions placed in the cat would abolish the baroreceptor
reflexes and produce neurogenic hypertens^.on that would last
for a longer period of time. than it did in the rat. We
report that NTS lesions in the cat produces an elevation in
the mean level of arterial pressure and an increase in the
lability of the pressure. The arterial pressure was measured
for as long as 5 months after placement of the lesions• and
these effects were continuously present t:^.roughaut the
observation period.
-t
``
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METHODS
1
1
Animals and General Procedures
The experiments were performed on 1.2 vaccinated, adult
cats of both sexes that were instrumented for the recording
of cardiovascular activity. Lesions of the NTS were made in
7 cats.. Tin 3 of these cats the instrumentation procedure
was performed in a first operation, and 1 to 2 weeks later
4
NTS lesions were placed in a second operation. In 4 cats,
^^	 the NTS lesions and the instrumentation procedure were done
at the same time. Sham les^.ons were made in 5 cats. In
these cats the instrumentation procedure and sham lesions
were performed in a single operation. Ail cats were observed
^`	 far ^. week to 5 months following the last operation. '
One to 2 days prior to surgery, a prophylactic antibiotic
(sterile penicillin G benzathine suspension, 2- 300,000
units, im} was administered. After induction with ether and
tracheal intubatiar.., the animals were maintained with halo-
thane (1-2°10 in 50% oxygen and 50% nitrogen.) delivered through
a clinical anesthesia machine. All surgical procedures were
performed under aseptic conditions. During surgery, body
temperature was maintained at 37° (^ 0.5° C} by a recta.]. probe
connected to a thermostatically regulated electric heating
pad. The eats were mainta^.ned on'saline {0.9%, iv) through-
out the surgery. All cats, after placement of the NTS
r,-
4
`;i:.,
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4
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Lesions or sham lesions failed to eat or drink, and spon-
taneous movements were reduced for about l week. The cats
^_^^ 
were therefore maintained on 5% dextrose and water (iv}
until they were eating and drinking normally. In other
respects the cats were. in good health.
Implantation of Gannulas and Electrodes
The right cotttmon carotid artery and external jugular
vein were exposed by splitting the s^ternocleidomastoid and
retracting the diagastric auscle. A polyvinylchloride (PVC)
cannula {0.049 inches, i.d.) filled with saline containing
heparin (50 units/cc) was inserted into the common carotid
artery and passed into the thoracic aorta. The venous
	
^..	 cannula was threaded down through the jugular vein to rest
in the right atrium. After fixation to soft tissues, the
cannulas were clamped and the free ends were threaded sub-
cutaneously to be brought out through the skin overlying the
back of the head. The arterial cannula was threaded through
a 13-gauge stainless steel tube cut to a length of l.5 cm.
The tube was oriented vertically to the top of the head and
cemented with dental acrylic (Kerr Manufacturing Co.} to the
top of the skull. The pasiti.on of all cannula tips was
verified post mortem.
In some cats electrodes were implanted during the
=^i	 instrumentation procedure for retarding extraocular movements
	
'`'' -	 (EOM}, the electroencephalogram (EEG), and the electromyogram
k
',
;^
^-
5
'^	 ^	 (EMG) of neck muscles. The EDM and EEG electrodes were
prepared in advance by soldering Lengths of Teflon-insulated
^^-..--^ 	 stainless steel wire (diameter O.00G inches) to ^r0 stainless
steel machine screws (80 threads/inch, 0.25 inches long).
The EOM electrodes were implanted in the superior and inferior
orbital ridges and wires were threaded subcutaneously to the
top of the head and brought out through the skin. A midline
incision was made in the skin of the head and the skull was
bared for implantation of the EEG electrodes which were
inserted into the skull 1-1.5 cm to either side of the
midline overlying the parietal, cortex. The EMG electrodes
were fashioned from stainless steel. wires (diameter 0.006
inches} insulated with Teflon to within l.5 cm of the tips.
The tips of the electrodes were bent into the shape of
^•
	
	
hooks. The electrodes were implanted through small skin
incisions made over the paravertebral cervical musculature
to either side of the midline. Movement artifact was minimized
by pulling the electrodes through the m^a.scle until the hooks
were firmly anchored in the tissue. The insulated portions
of the wires were there passed subcutaneously up the back of
the neck and brought out through the head incision next to
i
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`	 ^	 tube that had been cemented to the skull. After the cat was;.
placed in the cage, the other end of the spring and the
G t
	
	 cannula were attached to a hydraulic swivel (Model ^^193-fl3,
BRS/LVE, Beltsville, M^} which was mounted on top of the
cage. The spring served to prevent the cannula from kinking
during movement of the animal, The other end of the swivel
was connected by a tube to a strain gauge transducer (Stathem,
P23I3b). The venous cannula was taped to the side of the
spring and was connected directly to another transducer
(Statham, P23Gb} when venous pressure was recorded. At
other times, the end of the venous cannula was sealed and
allowed to rotate freely as the animal moved about the cage.
Arterial and venous pressures were displayed an a Beckman
polygraph (type RM). The peak of the arterial pressure
pulse was used to trigger a cardiotachameter (Beckman 9857)
anc^ tiie heart rate was simultaneously displayed. Mean
arterial blood pressure (MAP) was computed by an electronic
averaging circuit (time constant ^ 0.53 seconds). Corrections
were made to compensate for the difference in the heights of
the recording transducers and the level of the heart. The
cannulas were kept open by periodic flushing with heparini.zed
saline.
Placement of NTS Lesions
The cats were placed in a stereotaxic frame with the
head flexed to 45^. The atlanto-occ^.pital membrane was
visualized by separation of the posterior muscles of the
ineck in the midline. The dura overlying the foramen magna
was incised and the region of the obex was exposed. In most
of the cats, a small portion of the posterior vermis of the
cerebellum was removed by gentle suction in order to visualize
the floor of the LVth ventricle.
The e^ - ^. ^ `odes used for placement of the lesions in the
NTS consisted of a Teflon coated stainless steel wire (diameter
0.006 inches} insulated to within 0.4 ^. of the tip and
carried in a 28 gauge stainless steel hypodermic tubing.
Bilateral Lesions were placed in the NTS ^at levels 0.5 mm
caudal and 0.5 rnm rostral to the obex; along the medial side
of the posterointermediate sulcus and at a depth of Z.0-1,.5
mm beneath the floor of the IVth ventricle. The lesions
were made by passing a do anodal current of 5 raa from a
constant current source for 15 - 30 seconds. The cathode was
a clip attached tv the adjacent neck muscle. The control
cats were operated in the same way ^s.s the cats with NTS
lesions. The floor of the IVth ventricle was exposed and
the posterior vermin of the cerebellum was aspirated. In
oo.e control., electrodes were inserted into the NTS but the
current was not passed. The operation was completed by
closure of the neck incision anal discontinuation of the
halathane. The fiats were returned to their cages and recording
of cardiovascular activity begun.
Environmental. Condi'^ions
The cats were housed i.n cages {b7.5 em wide x 60 cm
high x 55 cm deep) that were constructed of wooden walls, a
S..
.^..	 ; ::	 -
f	 ^
__	
__.._!
^	 ^	 ^	 ^
{	 wire-mesh floor and a door made of clear plexiglass. The
€ ^	 cages were placed on benches in a large busy ^.aboratory. No
special attempts were made to shield the cats from ambient
^^	 visual or auditory stimuli,
Construction of Frequency Histograms
Lability of arterial blood pressure and heart rate was
assessed by use of frequency distribution curves that showed
the number^af times that a variable assumed a certain value
during a selected time period. The curves were constructed
1
by visually determining from the polygraph records the
average systolic, diastolic, MAP and the heart rate during
every minute over a selected one hour period. The entire
range of arterial pressures and heart rates was then divided
into intervals of Smm Hg or 5 bpm and the frequencies at
which the various values of arterial pressures or heart
^ rates fell within each interval were tabulated. The recipro-
cats of the frequencies times 100 were platted ^^s percentages
on the graphs of the frequency histograms.
Statistical Evaluation
Means and standard deviations were used to summarize
,.	 i
G
__,_	 _	 _	 _,
'^
r
'	 each distribution. Group statistics were computed by averaging
the means, and the standard deviations from all the cats
`'	 belonging to the same group. The significance of changes in
the cardiovascular responses resulting from brain lesions
s
was determined by twa-tailed t-tests (11). Changes were
considered to be significant at p <0.05.
Behavioral Observations
In order to determine the effects of NTS lesions on the
i
changes in arterial blood pressure and heart rate during
different behaviors, the cats were observed while recording
cardiovascular activity. The changes in arterial pressure
and heart rate were assessed during the fol^.owing behaviors:
z	 grooming, feeding, changes in pasture, orienting (elicit^^d
by an unexpected tapping sound on the front of the cat`s
cage), and rapid eye movement (BEM) phase of sleep.
Histolo ical Examination
The animals were killed by en intravenous injection of 	 '.;
sodium pentobarbital. The brain was perfused with normal 	 '^
;;; s;,
saline followed by 10°/o formalin. The brain was removed and 	 ^^
placed in ^.0% formalin far at Least 2 weeks. The lacaliza-	 -°;
'^
Lion of brain lesions was confirmed on frozen sections cut
every 50 a and stained far cells by the Nissl method. Obstruc- 	 -,^
_:
^,^	 tion of vessels within the lungs anal kidneys by thrombi 	 ;p
^	 -	 ^: ^
^``^	 formed at the tips of the arterial and venous cannulas wa.s
:e ^
assessed in three cats. TZo infarcts were observed. 	 ``^'
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ACUTE PHASE
Arterial Blood Pressure. Within 15 min after placement
of bilateral electrolytic lesions in the NTS and termination
.^
'^	 of the anesthetic, the systolic, diastolic and the t^AP began
to rise in all cats. A record from an individual cat is
shown in Fig. 1. Average response levels for the group are
shown in Fig. 2 where the MAP rose to a Maximum of l44 mm Hg
at l hour which was significantly hither than that of the
control group. Coincident with a decline of the average
level of arterial pressure was the gradual appearance of
intermittent, spontaneous fluctuations of the arterial.
pressure (Fig. 1D). These were seen by the 4th to 8th
postoperative hour and gradually increased in frequency,
duration and magnitude. By 24 hours lability of the arterial.
pressure was pronounced.
Heart Rate. The lesions also resulted in a significant
elevation in heart rate (Figs. 1,2). The average heart rate
increased more slowly than the MAP, reaching a maximum
average level of 2.36 bpm at 7 hours after cessation of the
I	 (	 r
_. __ ^
	 ^	
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1	 ^	 Respiration. Respiration ce^.sed in two of the cats
.	 ^
after p^.acement of the lesions. These cats were mechanically
ventilated 2Q -45 minutes before spontaneous respiration
resumed. One of these cats and two others developed apneusis.
After 1-2 hours, however, all cats were breathing normally.
CHRQNTG PHASE
Sy 24 hours after the surgery, the cats with NTS lesions
developed marked lability of the arterial pressure {Fig. 3).
The lability was striking and included elevations, as we^.l
as falls, of arterial pressure that were sometimes as great as
Z0^ mm Hg. In some instances the lability seemed to occur
spontaneously in that it eras not associated with any evident
behavior nor to any identifiable stimulus. In other instances
the .ability was associated with occurences of spontaneous
or evoked behaviors.
The lability of the arterial pressure made it difficult
to characterize the response levels aver time by the usual
method of selecting a few representative data points. We
therefore analyzed the data by the generation of frequency
histograms ($). This mode of analysis permitted us to
examine the .ability graphically anal to determine numerically
the NJAP and standard deviation of each frequency histogram.
Since it appeared from inspection of the chart records
that the lability of arterial pressure varied between daytime
and nightime, we analyzed separately the cardiovascular
,.-^,	 performance of cats at these two times of the day. The
12
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lability appeared generally to be greatest during laboratory
working hours {$ am - 8 pm) and least after closing the
laboratory for the day ($ pm - $ am). Therefore, the record-
ings were segregated into one of two general categories
according to the hour of the day (8 am - $ pm) or night ($
pm - $ ar.i) that the recordings were made . The exact hour of
recording was selected to be as close as possible to the
midpoint of the daytime or nightime range (2 pm or 2 am).
Arterial Pressure -__Daytime. During the daytime there
were two changes in arterial pressure in cats with NTS
lesions. First, the MAP increased, as indicated by the
displacement of the frequency distributions of the cats with
the lesions ta.the right of the distributions of the control
cats (Fig. 4A,B,C). The MAP in the lesion group was 34 mm
Hg higher than the MAP of the control group (Table ]..^) .
Second, the lability of the arterial pressure increased
markedly as seen by comparing the shapes of the frequency
histograms of the cats with the lesions (Fig. 4C} to the
distinctly different shapes of the frequency histograms of
the control cats (Fig. 4B}, In contrast to the prominent
peak and narrow range {65-100 mm Hg) of the histograms of
the control cats, the histograms of the cats w^.th lesions
are flattened and dispersed over 60-170 mm Hg. Numerically
the increased lability is indicated by the size of the
average standard deviation of the lesion group tahich was
four times greater than. the average standard dAV2^^ion o^
the control group (Table IB).
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Heart Rate - Daytime. The heart rate was significantly
increased during the day in cats with NTS lesions (Fig.
5A,B,C; Table lC). While visual comparisons of the frequency
histograms of the two groups suggest that the lability of
the heart rate was reduced by NTS lesions, the standard
deviations of in the lesion group did not differ significantly
from the control group {Table 1D).
Arterial Pressure - Nightime,	 The MAP at night in the
cats with NTS lesions was significantly reduced from the
daytime levels (Fig. 4D,E,F; Table lA). However, it remained
significantly elevated in ca^nparison to the control groug.
The exaggerated lability of the MAP that was seers during the
day was ^'^ot present at night in cats with NTS lesions.
Thus, the average standard deviation of these cats and the
control cats did not differ significantly (Table lB},
Heart Rate - Nightime. In contrast to the MAP, the
average heart rate of cats with NTS lesions seen during the
day decreased only slightly at night so that it still remained
significantly above the level of the control cats (Fig.
SA,B,C; Table lC). The lability was unchanged from that of
the control group (Table 1D).
EFFECT OF NTS LESIONS ON THE CARDIOVASCULAR RESPONSES DURING
VARSOUS BEHAVIORS
^	 ^	 ^
f
7
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dated with various behaviors. Thus, the usually small
t	 elegyration of arterial pressure associated with grooming or
^._.
^^
	
	 orienting were substantially enhanced (Fig. 6). Transient
elevations of arterial pressure of up to 100 mm Hg were
commonly seen.
'`	 NTS lesions also exaggerated naturally occurring reductionst
in arterial pressure. This was particularly noticeable
during the REM phase of sleep. In the normal cat REM sleep
'^	 .
^	 is characterized by desynchronization of the EEG, rapid
movement of the eyes, relaxation of the muscles of the neck
and a moderate fall of arterial. pressure {12), In cats with
PTTS lesions, hypotensive responses appeared which frequently
	 -
reached a level of less than 50 mm Hg and which sot^etimes
remained at that level for several minutes (Fig. 7). The
electrophysiological events associated with REM sleep were
unaffected by the NTS lesi.^ns.
EFFECTS OF NT5 LESIONS ON BARDTcECEPTOR REFLEX ACTIVITY
Tn all cats, NTS lesions abolished the barorec•eptor
reflex as demonstrated by the absence of bradycardia after
administration of a pressor dose of norepinephrine (Fig. 8).
^.^ _	 ..	 ^, ::-	 _.,; .
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LESION SITES
In all cats the electrodes were inserted in the NTS 0.5	 `
mm rostral and caudal to the obex. The region of the NTS
that was actually destroyed was located between about 1.0 mm
rostral and 1.0 mtt.caudal. to the obex. Representative
lesions are shorn in Fig. 9. In some cats the dorsal nucleus
of the vagus, intercalary nucleus and the medial cuneate
nucleus were minimally and vara.ably damaged.
We have shown that bilateral electrolytic lesions of
the NTS in cat, as in rat (9), result in the rapid develop-
ment of arterial hypertension. The acute phase is charac-
terized by stable elevations of arterial pressure of compar-
able magnitude in both species. However, the effects of NTS
lesions on several other variables differed in the cat and
rat. First, the cats exhibited a sustained tachycardia
which the rats did not develop. Second, the cats nenerally
did not develop elevated venous pressures or other evidence
of cardiac failure. All cats, with the one exception pre-
viously noted, survived the acute phase after placement of
the lesions. The rats, on the other hand, were in failure
within 30 minutes after cessation of the anesthesia with
elevated venous blood pressures, left ventricular and dia-
stolic pressures, and reduced cardiac outputs. The rats
uniformly succumbed to pulmonary edema after placement of
the lesions within 4-6 hours.
The reasons why the cats survived the acute phase are
^	 ^	 ^
L
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'	 CHRONIC PHASE
Following the acute phase of stable hypertension, cats
^`^`
	
	 with bilateral NTS lesions entered the chronic phase consist-
ing of: {a} marked minute to minute lability of arterial
pressure; (b) a sustained elevation of MAP during the daytime;
^:
^;	 (c) exaggerated responsivity of the arterial pressure during;:
various behaviors; and (d) sustained tachycardia.
The explanation accounting for the daily fluctuation in
the amount of lability is uncertain but is probably related
to interruption of the baroreceptor reflexes by placement of
NTS lesions, Conceivably an endogenous, daily rhythm in the
activity of sympathetic neurons is, under normal circumstances
buffered by the baroreceptors, and interruption of the
L
baroreceptor reflexes unmasks this rhythm. Alternatively,
the fluctuations of arterial. pressure could be secondary to
changes in somatomotor activity and after interruption of
the baroreceptor reflexes these fluctuations became greatly
exaggerated.
Another explanation might be related to the fact that
the cats with NTS Lesions exhibited an enhanced cardiovascular
reactivity to stimulation from their environment. Since in
our study the cats were continuously exposed to the activities
of the laboratory in which they were housed, the level of
environmental stimulation was greater in the daytime when
!^
	
	
the laboratory was busy than at night, when it was quiet.
In support of this explanation is our observation that the
^: a
cardiovascular reactivity of the cats with lesions to inten-
^^-
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tional environmental stimulation, for example during orienting,
1
	 was much greater than that of the control cats.
^^
	
	
The MAP of the group with NTS lesions was significantly
elevated above the level of the control group during t-he day
and the night while the lability of the pressure of the
Lesion group was significantly greater than the control
group only during the day. These two facts suggest that the
elevation of the MAP is not merely a statistical artifact
caused when computing the mean by the addition of a few
extremely high values of arterial pressure to otherc^ise
normal or nearly normal values. Therefore, the sustained
increase of the ^IAP produced by NTS lesions is, at least in
part, independent of the increased lability and may reflect
an enhanced tonic discharge of vasomotor neurons,
+,
COMPARISON OF NTS LESIONS AND SINOAORTIC DELdERVATION
The changes in arterial pressure produced by NTS lesions
r ^._._	 ;
^<
T
^'
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are in all probabil:^ty due to destruction of the arterial
baroreceptor reflex tr.zchanisms within the brain. First, the
lesions always destroyed the middle third of the NTS, a
major site of integration of arterial baroreceptor reflexes
__. _1.!
cats with NTS lesions is entirely consistent with a loss of
f
arterial baroreceptor responses. Since the NTS l eSiOxiS
abolished barareceptor reflex responses and damaged the
first synaptic relay within the brainstem of the fibers that
project from the sinus and aortic baroreceptors (1,4), the
results of NTS lesions and sinoaortic denervation should be
compared. However, such comparisons with studies by others
are difficult to make because of the differences in species
examined, the environment in which the animals were tested
and the methods of data analysis that were utilized. For
example, in the only study of the effects of sinoaortic
denervation in the unanesthetized cat, Guazzi and Eanchetti
measured the MAP in cats that were iso^.ated from acoustical
and visual stimuli (l2). They observed mean levels of
arterial pressure that were much lower than the daytime
levels measured by us, but comparable to our nightime levels.
The denervated cats also had exaggerated cardiovascular
lability during REM sleep. Lability as a variable was not
measured.
Lability appears to be a principle effect of sinoaortic 	 -
denervatian in the dog (5-8). In a recent study by Cowley,
Liard and Guyton, analysis of frequency histograms of arterial
pressure collected over 24 hazer periods from dogs housed in 	 ^,
a controlled environment, showed that sinoaortic denervation
.,
mainly increased the lability of the pressure and increased
the MAP only slightly (8). Our results show a larger increase
in the MAP and in the lability of the arterial pressure. 	 _
.	 s
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These comparisons from the literature indicate that
sinoaortic denervation and NTS lesions haT^e not only similari-
^^	 ties but also differences. Whether such differences are
real or an outcome of the variables of species, experimental
conditions, and methods of data analysis cannot be established
until NTS lesions and sinoaortic denervations are performed
in the same species and under comparable conditions.
As a final note, it should be emprasized that there is
an important difference between the procedures of sinoaortic
denervation and placement of NTS lesions. While both pro-
cedures effectively block baroreceptor activity arising from
the carotid sinus and aortic arch they differ in that the
NTS lesions additionally destroy: (a} the terminus of baro-
receptor afferent fibers that traverse the vagus nerve (1,4)
and which are par^ially spared by the sinoaortic denervation
(13,14), (b) the neurons ^zpon which the baroreceptor afferent
fibers terminate, and (c) projections from other brain areas
onto neurons of the NTS (4). Thus, NTS lesions may be more
effective than sinoaortic denervation in increasing the mean
level and lability of the arterial pressure.
GENERAL 1MPLICATlGNS
The present study is the first example of the pr,oductinn
of chronic, neurogenic hypertension in an animal model as a
consequence of a localized brainstem lesion. The increased
Lability of the arterial pressure may reflect an inbalance,
2 ].
-^ ^
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_	 caused by placement of the lesions, between excitatory and
inhibitory systems which modulate sympathetic discharge.
` Normally, the reciprocal activity of these systems produces
an orderly matching of cardiovascular events appropriate to
the specific behaviors. After impairment of the inhibitory
system by the lesions, an imbalance occurs that favors
increased sympathetic discharge. Thus, the.relatively small
increases in sympathetic activity and arterial pressure
normally seen in respanse to environmental stimulation and
during various behaviors are unopposed by braroreceptor
activity after NTS lesions and hence, the arterial pressure
rises to abnormally high levels. When the environmental
stimuli are reduced and the behavior ceases, the sympathetic
discharge decreases and the arterial pressure returns to
`^	 more nearly norEnotensive levels.
,^
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Fig. ^..	 Effect of NTS lesions during the acute phase
on the arterial pressure, heart fate and central. venous
pressure of a single cat. Prelesion measurements (A}
were taken just before the cat was anesthetized for the
operation. to place the lesions. The other panels show the
cardiovascular responses at 15 minutes (B}, l hour (C),
4 hours (D) and $ hours (E) after placement of the lesions
and termination of the anesthetic.
Fig. 2.	 Effect of NT5 lesions during the acute phase on.
	 _,
the mean arterial, blood pressure (A), heart rate {B} and
	 ^_^
_;
central. venous pressure (C) of a group of cats. All cats
were anesthetized for the period of time indicated by the
.,	 shaded area. The data points on the left edge of the
	 ,'^
shaded area represent the responses recorded Z hour before
	 '^
placement of lesions. The data points on the right edge
of the shaded area represent the responses in. the experi-
mental. group (filled circles , n = 6) after placement of
	 ^
.^
NTS lesions or in the control group (open circles, n = 7)
	 ^^
after sham lesions. At time 0, the anesthesia was stopped and
	 _^
.:^
the ti^+ts coil?.S e of cardiovascular activity far the
next S hours was followed. Each data point signifies a
a,
mean value and the bars indicate -SSE. The significance of
differences from the control at each time point i.s repre-
z
'"	 sensed by asterisks : '^=p<0. G5; ^^: =p<0.01; ^ .ti=p<O.OflI.
^^
:^^ ,
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Fig. 3.	 Effect of NTS lesions during the chromic phase on
the arterial pressure and heart rate of an individual cat.
Prelesion tracing was taken 2 days before placement of the
lesions when the cat was in quiet wakefulness and lying
dawn. The postlesian result is taken l week after the
lesion with the cat in the same behavioral state. Note
the extreme .ability of the arterial pressure.
Fig. 4. Frequency histagrams of mean arterial pressure in
normal cats and cats with NTS lesions during the daytime
(lefthand panels) and the nightime (righthand panels).
Daytime frequency histograms: (A) Individual cat before and
^. week after placement of the lesions. {B) Overlay of 6
normal cats ^. week after the sham operation. {C) Overlay
of 5 cats 1 week after placement of NTS Lesions.
Nightime frequency histograms: (D) Individual cat before and
l week after placement of the lesions. (E) Overlay of 5
normal cats 1 week after the sham operation. {F) Overlay of
4 cats l week after placement of NTS lesions.
Fig, 5.
	 Frequency histograms of heart rate in normal cats
and cats with NTS lesions during the daytime (lefthand
panels) and the nightime (righthand panels).
Daytime frequency histograms: (A) Individual cat before anal
Z week after placement of the lesions. (B) overlay of 6
normal cats 1 week after the sham operation. (C) Overlay of
	r	 ^
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Nightime frequency histograms: (D} Individual. cat before and
l week after placement of the lesions. (E} Overlay of 5
normal cats l week after the sham operation. (F) Overlay
of 4 cats 1 week after placement of NTS lesions. The heart
rates were recorded from the same cats as the mean arterial
pressures shown in Fig. 4.
Fig, 6.
	 Effect of NTS lesions on the changes in arterial
pressure and heart rate associated with grooming (A) and
orienting (B). The light vertical lines indicate the onset
of the particular behavior. The responses were measured
prior to placement of NTS lesions (control) and after placement
of the lesions (NTS lesion) in the same cat.
Fig. 7.
	
Facilitation by NTS lesions of the depressor
response associated with rapid eye movement (REM) sleep in
2 cats. rn cat ^^6, the cardiovascular and electrophysiola-
gical responses were recorded before and after placement of
the lesions. In cat ^^12, the responses were recorded only
after placement of the lesions. The cross-hatched bars
at the bottom of the figure indicate the duration of the
REM sleep episode.
Fig. 8.
	
Comparison of the arterial. pressure and heart rate 	 '
responses to administration of one dose at nor epinephrine
(NE) prior to and after NTS lesions. Note the absence of
i
bradycardia during the pressor response after placement of 	 °^
the lesions indicating abolition of baroreceptor reflexes.
;3
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Fig. 9.
	
Location o^ lesions in the NTS that produced labile
a
hypertension. The upper section (A) shows the extent o^
damage in the region o^ the NTS (arrows) at a level 0.5 u^
rostral to the abex. The laver section {B) is dram the same
cat and shows the extent o^ damage (arrows) ^.n the region
of the NTS a.5 mm ea^.dal to the abex. Cresyl violet stain.
Bar=Zmm.
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Effec^ •: ^f lesions of the rnzcleus tractus solitari.i (^'^TS) an the mean levels of the -
sean arterial pressure (A) and heart rate (C) and the standard deviations of the
I'	 mean arterial pressure (B) and heart rate (D) during the day and night.
A. MEAN AR^9L PRESSURE
°/, Difference
D
,^ Ni	 t (N^t/Day) P
Control ^$0±1.5 (6) 77±3.3 (5) 96 NS
Lesion I14±2.4 (5) 96±4.7 (4) 84 <0.02
%Difference 1.43 125 -- ^--
_
(Lesion/Gant^ol)
tP sa . ool ^o . oz -_ --
B. STANDARD DEVTATTON of AR^r'^RTAT. PRESSUF'^ {mt^Hg)
Difference ' 1
DAY. Ni	 t (Night/Day) P `,I
Control 410.4 (&) 5yo.4 {5) 125 NS
jf'.
Lesion 18-2.3 (5) 6.0.5	 (4} 33 <o . 05
-
':
`/o Difference 450 l20 -- --
.(Lesion/Control)
P <_Q.00l NS -- --
C. HEART PATE {B^
%difference
D.^ rTi	 t (Night/Day) P 3
Control	 - 1541$. I (6) ?4916.4 (5) 97 NS
Lesion 191±5.6 (5) 181±1.4 (4) 95 NS
¢ Differnence 124 1.21 -- --
(Lesion/Control) ^^^
P to.O1 so.05 -- -- =^
`i
D . STANDARD DEVIATION OF HEART RATE (EPi^
% Difference -`
D^ Ni	 t (Night/Day} p -'.'.;
control I011.3 (6) 711.2 (5j 7o NS
Lesion 711.7	 (5) 7.1.4 (4} 100 NS
°/o Difference 70 1QO --- --
(Lesion/ContrDl) ^	 =;!
P NS N5 .._
-^
<^
All statistics were computed from the frequency histograms Shawn in Fags. 4 and 5.
*AII Values Expressed as ^P-^^+s 1SE; the number of cats in each grrn^.p a..s enclosed =	 -
in parentheses.
^-P = Si^i..ficar^.ce Ievel.
	 NS = not significant.
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